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The Weather
Fair, cold tonight, Vm o A T  

20; mostly cloudy and oon* 
ttnued cold tomorroer, high 
80-35.
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Goldberg Asks ^VN 
Seek Viet Truce

UNTIED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AF) — The United States 
today asked U.N. Secretary- 
Oeneral U Thant to take 
whatever steps were neces- 

to arrange a ceasefire 
iii Vietnam.

The request was handed 
to the secretary-general by 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Ooldberg during a 20-min-
ute private meeting.

Ooldberg pledged full U.S. 
cooperation in any ceasefire 
efforts.

Book Publishers Try 
To ‘Patch Things Up’

/•

Ad Guides 
Ŝuggested̂  

For Banks

w m

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
f e d e r a l  go\>ernment has 
clamped advertising   standards 
on banks and savings and loan 
associations to bar what it 
called misleading claims on 
rates of interest paid depositors.

The Federal Reserve Board

Firemen battle the raging fire in a fuel tank truck on the east side of Indian-
apolis. One of the autos involved in the massive jam stands in front. Several 
people are believed to have died in the fire. (AP Photofax)

Blazing Traffic Jam 

Claims Five Lives

Top Honor 
Is Given 
Viet Hero
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 

nuniblng wind outside the Pen- today described the standards 
tagcm, Lt. Walter J. Alarm Jr, as voluntary but it noted in a 
received today the highest mill- letter to state banks which are 
tary award — the nation's Med- members of the system that 
al of Honor — for action in Viet- deposit accounts are subject to 
najn. the antifraud provisions of fed-

Secretary of the Army Stanley eral securities law.
R. Resor draped the medal Similar letters were sent to 
around the neck of the 25-year- banks and savings and loan as- 
old Pennsylvania native and sooiations under their jurisdic- 
told him: tion b y  the comptroller of the

“ By your courage and skill, currency, the Federal Deposit 
you have set an example which Insurance Corp., and the Feder- 
will bring new strwigth and res- al Home Loan Bank Board. 
oluUon to all American fighting The agencies said they regard 
men.”  the four standards they outlined

Marm is the seventh U.S. as minimum principles to be 
serviceman to receive the followed in advertising for sav- 
award. Uigs. '

He received it for courage The standards are: 
during the battle o f la  Drang in 1. Interest and divide:^ rates 
November 1866. should be stated in term's of an-

Marm, 25, of Washington, Pa., nuai rates of simple interest

WILLIAM MANCHE8T*iB SIMON H. RIFKIND

U.S. Planes Renew 
Attacks on Hanoi
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) tiaircraft shells — may have 

— U.A. warplanes returned to fallen on the city. Also there

May Delete 
Part Debated
By Kennedys,

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Spokesmen for two pub-
lishers involved in the dis-
pute with the Kennedy 
family over publication of 
the book, “The Death of a 
President,”  disclosed today 
that efforts are being 
made to settle the matter 
out of court.

The disclosure followed a 
statement by Wllliaim Man-
chester, author of the book, 
denying that he had broken 
faith with Mrs. John F. Ken-
nedy or tbdt he had taken ad-
vantage o f her confidence in 
him. The book is about the as-
sassination o f President Ken-
nedy.

"There are continuing efforts 
to patch things up,”  said a 
spokesman for Harper & ROw, 
Publishers Inc., which plans to 
bring out the 800,(X)0-word hard-
cover book in ApHl.

"Every effort tWU be made to 
bombs work things out,”  the spokes-

1 J ... , „  .. ’  “  simple imeresi weather over the' Red River nonmllitarv targets as fre-
is credHed with killing 18 North with the advertisement listing valley today and attacked the j S r h ^ p p e ^ s  S  aer“ l wTr-

INDIANAPOLIS, I n d. 
(A P )— At least five per-
sons were killed today in a 
massive traffic pileup in

The spokesman said seven 80,000 word serialization of the

the Hanoi area with clearing a possibility U.S.
"  and rockets fell accidentally on man said- “ There are always

the author’s  rights and her

V ie tn ^ ese  soldiers f i r i n g ^  the fw  compoundln^Nei- afo^a^rarea" U.i *^^ked if the aim might be to
his platoon at the foot of Chu ther the total percentage return, vniieH north of the North Viet.   '-r . . . .  .. ASKea u me aim migm be to

complex, Meadowbrook Apart- Ralph Smith, 19, an eyewitness Pong Mountain. He was if held to maturity, nor the ev- ™ «  r fr^ n o V e e  ” ''® ®®” *® ' “ derstanding on
menu and the Roberta Park said. wounded, in the battle. erage annual rate achieved and six miles from the center of the separation of deeply person-
area. The billowing Are engulfed “Ito teU you the truth, I didn’t through compounding should be k  3  S ,! «rst air strike ^  al matter which Mra. Keimedy

Disastrous explosions were the truck and five autos. know what kind of soldier Joey given unless the simple annual mT ,!. h « « ^  ^ ®  targeU were railroad seeks to keep out of the book.
w h ich  a blazinir t ^ k  tru ck  “ P be.”  Marm’s father, Wal- rate is equally prominent. in t o r ir e a  last T u S

spewed from sewer veitfs over a miles. tSr J. Marm Sr., said when 2. No reference should be n s  broadcaste Insist the the spokesman repUed: “ I tWnk
spilled thouMnds of gal- wide area. Children from a nearby President Johnson signed the made toi pfoflt to the investor Chinese Embassy that is pretty accurate.”  -
Ions Of gasolme into storm The tai*er explosion and fire school, swarmed around the dtation last Nov. 16. for use it hte money over a s ^ -  .  n  s  “̂® Romanian Embassy In A spokesman for Look Inaga-
sewers and forced evacua- engulfed six vehicles on one of blazing wreck, worrying poOfoe "H e’d never been In a fight In clfic period of time. ® ”  Hanoi were damaged. zine, which plans a four-part,
tion of a two-mile area o f the city’s busiest streeU. almost as much as the danger Ws life,”  said the retired Penn- 3. If the advertised rate is
northeastern Indianapolis. The semitrailer truck jack- ot exploding fu d  tanks on the sylvania state policeman. “I payable only oh depodite of a'

Firemen ordered thousands of knifed and two autos crashed passenger cars. never knew him to be mad at time period or fixed amount,
tdsidents out of the huge Mead- into the truck which Instantly Danger in the area persisted anybody, I  wanted to teach him 'this should be stated In the ad.
ows Apeutment and shopping' exploded In a gush of flame, after firemen brought the fire how to box, but he just wasn’t 4. No statement should be

imder control. Thousands of gal- interested.'
' ............... . Ions of blazing-fuel had poured Mtirm, who has three sisters, $16,000 in federal insurance is

into a storm sewer. Smoke attended Army Officers Candi- provided for each depositor,
came foom manhole covers al- date- School after graduating in In his letter to state banks
most a mile away. i864 from  Pittsburgh’s Du- which are members of the Fed-

Three o f the dead apparentiy quesne University School of eral Reserve System, Vice
were a man, a woman and • a Pharmacy. Chairman J. L. Robertson said
young child In a station wagon. T he day of the battle, Marm’s intense competition for savings

One of the survivors was t)ie platoon had Joined a battalirati has prompted “ a few institu- „ t t q  q - i -------  —  --------------
tanker driver but he was report- assault Into an elephant grass- Hons”  to use advertising prac- ’ ‘ nounced. A U.S. spokesman said Hement.”

xwo ana many people were awe near death at Marion County cluttered gleld near the la  tices which could be detrimental these had gone down out of sight Asked _ whether he thought
to escape. I jumped out through ^ " e r a l  Hospital with severe D r ^  River As toey advanced to the pubUc and the financial  ̂ Twenty-One) (See Page Twelve)
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Colombian Air Crash 
Kills 18, Injures 10

centrate on North Vietnam's
southern panhandle, flights of U.S. Air Force planes book starting with the Jan. 10

In the south, the United States participated today in the Ha Gla issue, said: 
continued^ beefing np its t r ^  fueL storage jeaWr^-A flight nor- "Olacuaaiana between the ftiw- 
strength with the arrival of a mally consists o f three to five yers representing the two side*

in the dispute tu-e continuing.
___ ^__________ ______________ They are not necessarily meet-

outfit o f Gen. William C. West- Sunday in southern por- ings per se. There’s a telephone,
morelMd, U.S, Commander in tions of North Vietnam. you know.”
South Vietnam. He was on hand u.S, headquarters In Saigon Atrs. Kennedy’s attorney in 
to gn̂ eet them. reported American i^ane losses the suit, Simon , H. Rifklnd, said

Ground fighting tapered off to North Vietnam had again today “ no one has talked
small-scale skirmishes. reached 460. This included four to me about settlement. I know

The new raids in the Hanoi pjgjj^s not previously ah- nothing about any efforts at set-

. , , . „   ̂ ®® guerrilla-trained brigade of themade implying that more than - i j  aircraft.
9th Infantry Division the old planes flew 92 strike mis-

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - -  two and many people were able 
As “ people started to scream 
and caU tor their children.”  a “  emergency exit.”

Colombian airliner crashed
She broke a leg.
“ If the plane had caught fire 

short of the runway while land- vire all would have, been killed,” 
Ing at Bogota in heavy fog Sun- she said.
day, killing 18 persona and in- The plane had been leased 
juring 10. from Passaat Ltd. of Miami,

Aerocondor Air Lines said the which also, supplied some of the 
crash took the HVes of nine crew. Airport officials said the 
Americana from Florida, five aircraft hit before reaching the 
Colombians living in the United runway whUe making an ap-

Salazar Lauds 
Exile Leaders’ 

Miami Acquittal

to their posiUon, they came onto system, 
a clearing and suddenly were “ In some respects, certain of 
blasted by mortar shells. the adyerUsing praoUces are

One machinegun was firing considered mialeadiing,”  he 
from the side of a big anthill 60 wrote
yards in front o f  the platoon.

."The first thing I did,”  
Marm recalled last month, 
“ weis Are a rocket, launcher at
the bunker. Then I took two gre-

—..——™ .. . —o ™ ___ — ______,  ____  ______o __- r  HARTFORD (.AP)—Jose Sala- nades and an M16 rifle and went
States and four other Colom- proach. The injured were taken ^ m in lttee  straight up.

Pro Cuba LiberaUon here, today, 
praised a federal Jury’s acquit-
tal of two Cuban exile leadeis

bians. to Bogota’s military hospital.
The airline said in Miami, Aerocondor said the dead in- 

Fla., where the flight began, eluded James Powell of North iT  Miami' 
that the Super-Constellation car- Miami; his Colombian wife, 
ried 54 passengers and 6 crew. Marla, and their son, .Richard.

One survivor, Kay Tuttle, 23, Their daughter. Ana, survived, 
of Crestline, Ohio, said passen- The airline said other Ameri- 
gers were told as they neared cans killed were the pilot, Capt.
Eldorado Airport that the plane Bob Taylor of Coral Gables; the
would land despite ^thickening copilot, T.H. Guthrie of Miami;
iog- the flight engineer, J.E. Engle

She said the plane struck of Miami; Juanita M. Bridge
what she beUeved was dirt and and William D. Bridge of Fern e^dler^The jin y ’"cleared
swayed wildly from side to side. Park, Flora Biller of North Mi- Sunday night

“ People started to scream ami, and Kathryan Lee Keeler oosch w«q arrMtert in Hnrt-
and call for their children a n ^ o f Fort.^uderdale. f o d i r a g e n U
the plane went Into total dark- The airline’s general manag- gjvjng £)ay 1966 He came to 
ness,”  Miss Tuttle said. The er. Capt. Gustavo Lopez, also
aircraft “ seemed to break in was killed. (See Page Seventeen) -

“ The enemy kept firing back said the Securities 
and I  told my men to hold their change Commission

The board said its 
doesn’t carry the impact of a 
regulaUon end is considered a 
voluntary approach to the prob-
lem.

It was mailed last Friday."
The last paragraph, however, 

and Ex- 
“ haa ex-

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twenty-One)

planes hit in the target
area.

The pilots reported sighting '
Communist AHG jets in the area  ̂ rr y y
of the fuel dump, but preiimi- (Japtives Unhartned

letter reports disclosed no ex- « ^
change of fire.

The raids last week set off a 
series of Communist charges 
that homes were bombed in Ha-
noi, killing women and children.

The United States denied that 
any bombs fell on the Commu-
nist capital. U.S. officials specu-
lated that the (Jommunlst 
ground fire — missies and an-

Teen Held in Slaying 
Of Hoosier Trooper

'T in  glad <this whole mess, 
these long-standing false 
charges have been dispelled and 
that justice has boon done,”  he 
said.

Dr. Orlando Bosch, 40, and 
his aide, Marcelino Gaioia, 58, 
both had been charged with 
trying to extort money flom

. GREDNSBURG, Ind. (AP) — 
A teen-ager hunted in the slay-
ing of a state trooper held an 
elderly farm couple

B S S i^ S i
i l l

W:

more than five hours before sur 
rendering Sunday without re-
sistance.

James Lee Collins, 18, Erlan-

when they returned home from 
church.

When the couple’s son, Henry, 
62, and his wife, Ruby, 62, 
stopped by 6% hours later, .the
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U.S. Tourists Plead Guilty 
Of Soviet Currency Crimes

LENINUftAD, U.S.S.R. (AP) after which the Judges reUre to in the amount of $20.”
Two young Americans plead- write their lengthy summaUon. . About 90 persons, mostly So- 

ed guilty at the start of flieir of the whole trial by hand. In vlet Jouriiallsts and court offl- 
trial in a Lenin^ad court today trials involving foreigners, the cials, were sltUpg in the wnate 
to violaUng Soviet currency reg- Russians try to display the me- courtroom at the city court, a 
ulatlons. Uculous nature of their legal former palace. The trial was

Buel Ray Wortham of North system as a defense against any filmed by the Soviet news agen* 
Little rtock, Ark., also pleaded criticism. cy Novosti and also recorded on
guilty to stealing an antique The indictment charged that tape.
statue of a bear from a ^ n in - Wortham Illegally exchanged Gilmour’s lather, / Craddock 
grad hotel. $36 and 35 Finnish marks for 75 M. Gilmour Sr., introduced 12

Jhe currency charge against rubles while Ollmour had Wor- affidavits attesting to his son’s 
Wortham and Craddock M. Gil- tham change $30 for him for ,46 good character. Among the sig- 
mour Jr. of Salt Lake City, rubles. In effect this meant that ners were Utah’s  two U.S. sena- 
Utah, carries a possible prison the two paid about $76 for rubles tors, its governor, Uie mayor or 
lientenoe of three to eight years, worth $132 at the official rate. Salt Lake Q ty and tiie elder , 
n ie  maximum sentence on the The indictment also accused Qilmour, a prominent lawyer in 

< theft charge is three years. Wortham of taking a statue of a Salt Lake City.  
Wortham, 25, and Gilmour, bear from his hotel and trying Gilmour Sr. and Harlan O. 

24, were arrested Oct. 1 as they to remove it from the covmtry in ^oen, the U.S. Embassy consu- 
were driving t o  Finland. Gil- his suitcase. I „  officer, sat In the front row.
Inour was released Dec, 1 on After the indictment had been Oilnrour’s lawyer Semyon A 
ball of^m ore thaq $11,000 but translated into BngUsh, the Rhayfita, did not i w ^  4 n  his 

. ball was denied Wortham. woman Judge presiding, Nina I, cUent’s background, but Wor- 
3 The trial is expected to last Isakova, asked the defendfunts th a t ’s lawyer, VyoOcfc S. Ro- 
'three days, . . how they pleaded. sbdestvensky, went into detail

This is because Soviet legal . Wortham, his brow furrowed about bis client’s  lea* pnaper- 
procedure requires, regardle** and a worn look on bis face, oua fam ily . 
o f  the plea, a round tor the pro- said: “ I plead guUty.’,’ The lawyer told the court
•eoultoa to present its full c m s , OUmour, looked frqsher as he .
Mipn A round for the defense, replied: “1 ple*4 gqUty but only (See Page Nine)
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Elder Mrs. Ernstes signaled 
that' something was 'wrong. The 
daughter-in-law darted from the 
house, ran down the road and 

„  J „ flagged one of the dozens o f,
ger, Ky., was jalfod on a pre- ggj.g combing the area,
limlnary charge of flrat-degree Sprinkle were ab-
murder. , sent without leave from the

A companion, ^  Louisville, Ky., Community
Sprinkle, 29, Guidance Center, a supervisory
In the gun battle institution tor parolees. Author-
trooper William R. Rayner, 30, ^gre in a stolen
Greensburg. „  . . car -with Sprinkle driving when

L a w ren ^ B . Ernstes, ’78, and stopped them early Sun-
his wife, Christine, 76, said they Interstate 74 about three
were ponfronted by the youth miles east of here.

David Blodgett Jr., 38, of 
Greensburg, a deputy sheriff 
with the trooper, said €is Rayner
approached the auto on foot.
Sprinkle stepped out and began

_  firing at both officers. The
Fleeing; Robbery trooper feu.

®  •' Blodgett, who was not hit.
Police said Sprinkle and Collins fled on

Car Hits Bandit, 
Holdup Men Die

Austrian Christmas Bryant Version
vMembers 'o f Beta Sisrma Chi sorority at Bryant College, Providence, R- L, 

erected this Christmas display on the theme “Christmas in Austria.”  Presiding 
ovjBT the display is BryantrC(>^ Frances Valati. (A P  Photofax)

MONTREAL (AP) 
said two holdup men lost their 
lives today after holding up a 
brsuich of the Canadian Imperi-
al Bank of Commerce at a shop-
ping center in Montreal’s East 
End.

They said one of them appar-
ently fatally shot his companion 
with a 12-gauge shotgun as they 
were fleeing in ' a ear after he 
himself was injured.

After holding up the bank and 
fleeing with an undisclosed 
amount of money, one o f the 
men slipped and fell, injuring 
his leg, police said. Then they 
both headed for the escape car 
nearby. One got Into the car and 
drove forward, striking his 
limping companion with the ve-
hicle. He then stopped and 
helped, his injured partner into 
the car.

As they drove away, police 
said, the injured man apparent-
ly picked up the gtm and shot 
the driver in the chest Police 
found the car at the rear of a 
service station, with both men 
dead in their seats.

foot in opposite directions and 
he shot Sprinkle. "He fell dead

(See Page Twelve)

BuUetin

UN VOTE DELAYED

’u n i t e d  NATIONS, N.IT. 
(AP) —  Canada and Irelm l 
lost a fight this morning for 
an Inmediate vote In '' the 
General. Asaembly on a U.N. 
peacekeeping resolution that 
has drawn fire from the So-
viet Union, and FTanee. The 
Assembly voted '41-82, with 
86 ahsteattons, to delay the 
vote. The request for delay, 
annouiieed by the aasembljr 
president Abdul RahmaA 
Pashwak o f Afgbanlata*, 
came from non-aligned ooua- 
tries working behind the 
 oeneAjto nveld a  ahowdeavn. ^
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‘^HE WAY
I HEARD rr

by John Gruber

Your Gift Gallery
an d N O E L  S H O P

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

C ih s o f 

Sp ark lin g  

Stainless 

Steel12.95

Give them gifts of gleaming, carefree 
stainless steel like this relish dish with 
two removable dishes on a walnut base. 
$12.95
Modern'-pitcher with reed-wound handle. 
$14.50.
Swedish vegetable dish. $14.95 
Lazy Susan with four separate pie-shaped 
stainless steel dishes on a walnut, swivel 
base. $25.
Lobster Set with two nut ci-ackere and four 
picks, $3.75
Set of four modern Danish ash trays, $5.50

Perfaape you’re Ilk* me and 
do your CSirisUnaa shopping 
late. I always do. Somehow I 
can't seem to get into the mood 
until just a few days before the 
happy day. In that event, you 
may stiU be contemplating the 
purchase of a phonograph a.s a 
pres«it to the enUre family. 
And a very fine present it is, 
too.

Only the other day somebody 
asked me some pertinent ques-
tions regarding these electronic 
reproducing systems, and I 
found a grreat deal of confusion 
regarding some of the terms 
commonly employed in adver-
tising; things that a prospec-
tive customer rightly feels 
should be considered before 
purchasing a system. So here 
are some facts presented in a 
manner 1 hope you can under-
stand.

First o f all the question arose. 
“ AVhat is the difference be-
tween ‘stereo' and 'hi-fi'?"

Actually, both are ‘ 'hi-fi." in 
that they are supposed to re-
produce the entire audible spec-
trum. The contrasting term to 
“ stereo " should be “ monaural." 
The actual listening difference 
Is slight. You have two ears, 
and in a hall you hear music 
from a big orchestra (for ex-
ample! slightly differently with 
your left ear than with the right 
ear. "Stereo" recording and re-
production endeavors to Recre-
ate this same effect.

This difference is most no-
ticeable at a relatively short dis-
tance from the sound-source. In 
fact, it is most noticeable at a 

‘ point equal^to half the spread

COTY
ICOUNTRY DRU6

weak source of energy. On ft 
local statian or wltfa the phono, 

^  the oontrol will go toa inr. ..
If the salesman gives yoa a 

line about “ automatic volume 
Oontror* or “ automatic gain 
oontrol," send him' to m e; rU 
cut him down to sUe. IRiese 
things exist, all right, and they 
are incorporated in every last 
set regardless of manufacturer. 
Their effec^veness is distinctly 
limited, however.

You’ll find tone controls *cn 
your set as a general rule. Ihe 

of the entire- source. For ex- salesman and the manufacturer 
ample, in the Bushnell. the or- can give you figures to show 
cheslra is spread over a stage how even tlw set’s  reproduction 
abouj 50 feet wide. The "stereo” -throughout the audible spec- 
effect is most noticeable about trum. These figures change In 
25 feet in front o f the proscen- c 'c r y  room, and depend also 
ium. This is where the conductor vp®** your own hearing. The 
would like to stand but it is not ^ne controls compensate for 
practicable, of course. , parameters. Once set,

Translated into terms of your they usually do not need much 
living room, this means that if c hangl y .
you put your two sets o f speak- buy as good a set as
ers m the corner o f a room 12 you can afford but nrt neces- 
feet ^ îde. the most noticeable the m o^ p o w e ^ l
effect ^ îll be at a point only 6 out The l ^ t
feet from the wall. From this n e c e ^ l y  tho^
point back^vard into the room are toe most heavily

effect falls off according to get
sound of a $50,000 fiddle out of 
a $39.96 system. On toe other 

. . .  hand, if you can’t tell a Strad
pr^ably means little to you. ^ cheese-box. or a Stein-

the tangent of the listening an-
gle. to be mathematical. That

and it means less in a hall or 
room. What with reverberation, 
absorption, ambient room noiqe, 
and so on, the formula isn't 
worth a dam in any event.

way from a beat-up old upright, 
there is no sense in going over-
board.

Have fun with that new set. 
Oh yes, I  forgot to say, monaur-

Actually, toe best result from ^  records wiU play on a stereo 
a stereo system comes not so piaygr, and even vice-versa, but 
much from the socalled "stereo ’ stereo records will be dam- 
effect but from the fact that aged in the latter case, so don't 
more speakers are employed, ^

Merry Christmas!

Top Researcher 
Leaving Britain 
For Job in U.S.

and they are spaced over a 
greater distance than a "mon-
aural” or “ hi-fi" set. The source 
has less concentrated energy, 
and sounds less intense at the 
same power, being spread over 
a greater area.

That brings up the matter of 
power. Just about every set has 
more power than it needs for LONDON (AP) —-A top Brit- 
use in an average room. Small Ish medical scientist said today 
poidables do not; in fact, even he is leaving Britain to do can- 
large portables are inadequate, cer research in toe United 
They cannot house big enough Slates because he will have 
speakers, even if they had the more opportunity there, 
power. A 20-watt monaural set He is Dr. Frank Kingsley San- 
is adequate to almost anything, ders, 49, director of toe Brittsh 
and a stereo with 12 watts per Medical Research Council's vi- 
channel is quite sufficient to *tis laboratories at Carshalton, 
most occasions in the home, near London.
Oddly enough, the sound Is us- said he is leaving next
ually best when operating near September to work in a labora- 
the top rating of toe system. Wm at toe Sk>an-
This is why so many addicts Kettering Research Institute in 
drive you out o f the house with New York, 
excessive volum e.They bought motive for leaving is
too big a set in the first place, opportunity,’ ’ said San-

Kiesinger Goal: 
Help Patch U.S. 

Rift with France
NEW YORK (AP) — West 

German Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger says his government 
may be able to help overcom e 
some of toe difficulties-between 
FYtnce end the United States.

The chancellor, who an-
nounced last WMk that his gov-
ernment would make a  m ajor 
effort to coordinate policy with 
France, spoke Sunday on the 
Columbia, Broadcasting Sys-
tem ’s "piace the Nation'* televi-
sion program.

Asked how Germany could be 
friends with both France and 
the United States, In view of 
current Franco-American diffi-
culties, Kiesinger said: “ I  have 
always refused to accept toe 
aKemaUve o f eitoer the United 
States or Prance.”

France, he noted in the Inter-
view which was recorded, in 
Bonn, is “ the oldest ally of 
Amerioa here in Europe. And I 
am firm ly convinced that this 
longstanding tradition o f friend- 
ahip win one day be revived.”

“ And in this sense,”  be con-
tinued, “ I  feel we could try — I 
do not want to overrate our own 
capabiliUes and possihilities — 
but we can try to help overooma 
some of these difficulties exist-
ing today betw eoi France apd 
the United Stotes.”  ^

He did not spell a a tjffw  his 
government might act 1 m medi- 
atCHT.

TTm  chancellor said Germany 
did not intend to follow France’s 
example and pull its forces out 
of toe N<»th Atlantic Treaty 
Organizatkm.

Kiesinger said Bonn’s effort 
“ to bring about with FVance a 
core of EXiropean unity in no 
way has any anti-American 
feelings because we know only 
too well that European freedom 
depends on the alliance with toe 
United States.”

SheinwoW on Bridge

and it doesn’t sound well when ders. “ Money by itself should

turned  do îm . 'Naturally, 't o e  “ y
salesman wUl want to sell the. ^  Jfo anywhere The
biggest set you can afford. Don’t i>",Portant thing is that 1 be

able to have young graduates 
working with me in America;" 

He has a stafi of about M at

believe him.
I f you are an "opiSra fan,

stereo is very effective. You _  . .
seem to hear the characters Ca>-shaUOT. He h o^ s  to have

two or three times that number
. , . , ,  - • ___ in New York. His salary alsoget a kick out o f it. A sym- j  ..i j   ® will be more than doubled, ns-

move about the room, and you’ll

ing from $12,600 to $27,000.phony orchestra stays in • one 
place, in a definite seating plan, 
so nothing happens In this case.

Neither opera nor symphonic 
music will sound exactly as it 
does in a big auditorium. You 
couldn’t stand a 100-plece or-
chestra in your li-ving room, 
much less an orchestra plus 
leather-lunged singers and a RIDGEFIELD (AP) — Troop- 
large chorus. What you’ll get ers of two state police barracks 
with any system is a reduced combined over toe weekend to

Teens Stopped 
Hauling Liquor, 
Beer into State

reproduction. make spot checks of vehicles

THE VERSAILLES PUSHBUTTON TUNING UHF 

2 CK)LDEN VOICE SPEAKERS

Se lec t  Your N e w

1967 Motorola Color TV
NOW  AT

B. D. PEARL APPLIANCES
TESTED, INSTALLED AND SERVICED BY O lH  OWN MECHANICS

Your room won’t have the carrying teen-agers into Oon- 
long reverberation period of a necticut from New York state, 
big hall eitoer. At present, all Liquor and beer found in toe 
the recording companies are en- teen-agers’ cars was confiscat- 
deavoring to remedy this by ed.

, adding reverberation right on The checks on Interstate Hlgh- 
the disc, with results that are way 84 at the state line netted 
too phoney to be accepted by warnings to 26 dijyers under 2f) 

. any really critical listener. And years old. Among the items con-
once on toe disc you can’t get fiscatied were nine quarts and 

" it  out'either.   i7 pintq, of whisky and 720 cans
On toe other hand,, chamber of beer, 

music (2 to 8 jdayers) sounds Cooperating in toe crackdown 
remarkably lifelike in stereo, wegj,, state troopers from the 
The so)md-source in your living Riii^field and Bethany bar-
room will approximate the racks. It was part of a three- 
spread these instrumentalists week-long prograltn to halt teen- 
would rtormally occupy In your agers bringing liquor into toe 
room, and the volume can be state from toe Brewster, N.Y. 
exactly what H would be if they area, sta tepolice said, 
were actually present. The drinking age is 18 in New

In mdnaural or hi-fi (the York State and 21 in Ckmnecti- 
terms being synonymous as I cut. Drivers under 21 caught 
have said) this is not toe case, with liquor in their cars face 
All the Instrumentalists seem to suspension of their Connecticut 
be grouped in a space about a drivers’ licenses. Most of toe 
foot wide. Under toese circum- drivers were from Fairfield 
stances, you need to back off County or toe Waterbury area, 
a long way from the set so State police said, 
that you get the maximum re- During the three weeks, state 
verberation your room will de- police said, 139 vehicles contain- 
liver. Maybe you'H evien be bet- ing a total of 556 teenagers had 
ter off in toe next room, with liquor or beer confiscated.

Literary Figure 
Dies in Gotbam
NEW YORK (AP) — Irita 

Van Doren, former editor of toe 
New York Herald Tribune book 
review, died Sunday after a 
brief illness. She was 75.

Mrs. Van Doren was one ot 
toe city’s leading literary 
figures for more than 40 years. 
Her salon attracted such writers 
as John Gunther, Carl Sand-
burg, Aldous Huxley, Andre 
Glde and Edna Ferber..

FV>r 23 years she was married 
to writer Carl Van Doren. They 
were divorced In 1936.

Mrs. Vap Doren was editor of
‘Books,”  the old Herald Trib-

une's weekly review section, 
from 1926 to 1963.

Fbllbwing her retirement, 
John Hay Whitney, publiaher of 
toe Herald Tribune, established 
a $2,00() annual literary prize 
named for her.

From 1963 until her death, 
Mrs. Van Doren was a literary 
consultant to toe William Mor-
row 4  Co. publishing house.

A native of Birmingham, Ala., 
she attended Florida State Col-
lege for Women and Columbia 
University.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Jerome Ross of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., Mrs. Tom> 
Bevans and Mrs. Spencer Klaw, 
 both of Now York.

CAKEFUL P lA Y  BASED 
ON ENEMY’S ABILITY

By ALFBEO 8HB1NWOLD

„S lx t«^  pairs o f national 
chamirionB pikysd a ten-day 
tournament a month ago to de-
termine too 1967 North Ameri-
can bridge team . One of the 
best iiands o f that tournament, 
shown today, was ptoyed by 
Norman Kay, who won a berth 
on the t^im  together with his 
partner, BMgar Kaplan.

O p e n ^  peed  — nine of 
spades.

West should have opened a 
trump. 'Mien he got in with 
the ace of clube he could lead 
another trump. Sooner or tatter 
West would get a second club 
trick to defeat toe contract.

West’s actual spade lead gave 
Kay his chance to star. Dum-
my’s jack of spades held the 
first trick, and a club return 
forced out toe ace. West led 
his other spade, and South won 
with the ace.

R  was at this stage that Kay 
made the key i^ y  o f the hand. 
See if you can find it for your-
self before you read on.

Trastod West
Before going on with toe clube 

Kay caMied the ace o f hearts. 
IU b  was safe beouise West 
knew bow to count. If West held 
six hearts and saw six other 
hearts In the dummy he amuld 
surety lend a  heart on taking 
toe ace o f dubs. Since West 
had not done so, he could not 
hdd six hearts.

After the key play, declarer 
cashed toe (jueen o f dubs and 
ruffed a.̂ ,,Glub with dummy’s 
jack  of tixunps. East could not 
make a useful discard, but he 
would have discarded his single-
ton heart if South had failed to 
take the ace of hearts first.

The rest was easy. Kay led 
toe King of hearts from dum-
my. East ruffed, arid South 
over- ruffed. Declarer ruffed 
another club with his ace of 
trumps and drew the rest of 
toe frumps. His last club was 
then good for his twelfth trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia-

mond, and the next player bids 
one heart. You hold: Spadea,

loDtll Mhr
IfOIITII
$ Sioi7«2
i  A I S

” t A W
| k m i t «S9WBIT 

^ 9 2  
0  Q 1S4 I
6  « 4

A  A 4
I  K a i o f lA  K Q 10S4 

§m tk w S i^ M e A  1
1 0  I

2 A  ^  ^5 A raw 4.0 (

Q -J; Hearts, K-16-S-7-«-tl Dla- 
moada, A-J-5t Otubs, S-t.  ̂

What do you say?
Answer: Double. Most Sx- 

perts treat this as a  ptnaKy 
double. You expect to defeat 
two hearts pretty badly. (Some 
experts treat such a double as 
a request to bid on, but they 
sre in toe m inority.)

Copyright 1666 
General Features Oorp.

GOOD 8HIPPINO SEASON
BAUL/T STE. MARIE, Mich. 

(AP) — The shipping season on 
the Great Lakes, dosbig with 
winter’s arrival, was the best in 
nine years, offi<;ials report, with 
tonnage put at more than KH 
million

CINEMA 1
OOVI6NOR $r. BUT TO MAS4 67.

n i i ;
G R I- A I I S I

S10R^ 
i ;viR  
I O L D

Eves. —  8:00 PJW.

JOIN OUR GALA. HAPPY

N e w  Ye a r's Eve P a rty
ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB

156 ELDRIDOE STREET 

(F or Members and Friends)

DANCING FROM 8 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

BUFFET SERVED AT 10:80 PJd.

FOB RESERVATIONS CALL:
JOHN PATELLI • JOHN ANDISIO 
FRED LEA e PETER URBANETTT

toe volume control advanced a 
bit. - .

That volume control is a

About 2,(X)0 containers of- alco-
holic beverages were seized. 

Sgt. Kenneth Tripp of toe
touchy thing, too. Fully open, Bethany barrack’s reported that 
toe amplifier will always deliv- a number of the teen-agers who 
er more than the speakers can were under toe 18-year-old New 
handle. This is to accomodate York state drinking age used 
signals from radio stations that false identification papers to 
are far away and relatively . a purchase toe liquor.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
rsa BAMiiNa swc h bt . o f  t mu u i 
Continuous From 3:3d PJW. 

“ Christmas”  3:30-6:25' 
“ W olf”  5:10-8:10 
“ Brain”  at 9:25 

Rossano Brazzi and 
Paul Tripp in 

“ The Christmas T hat 
Alm ost Wasn’t”  

plus “ Moon WoU”
3rd Bonus Evening 

"The Brain”

STARTING TOMORROW 
Shorts 6:30 “ th te”  7:00 

"Harper”  8:50

Associate Feature 
Paul Ford,

Maureen O’Sullivan,
Jim Hatton in

NEVER TOO LATE
Color and Pana\ision

THEITRE EAST
MANCiESTEI MMME • M t -5491

SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE AREA ENGAGEMENT!!

THE HAPPBEST CHRISTMAS SOUND 
IN ALL THE WORLD

STARTING W EDNESDAY
NO SCATS fieSCRVCO

r  e M w ia » » e  e  a * e i
W M D I

O F I

w u E ir

a u n t "

’’MMiZr*
2 d

8 ( m it S  . .  HAHMERSTEIN3

ROBtHIT v i s e

A N D |^S ;^ j^ liU M M E R

R 0% R T VISE I ilicMARD ROOCXltS I oSm  HAMME8STEINIII & lS )a T  UHMAN 
* * * * * * * * a a d e * » « e » a a * * e  • • aa ae a • a ea a a a a a .
Last 2 Days —  "Born Free," 9:00; “ Trouble With Angels,”7

23CL340B. The Castlewood Premiere series. 
Excellent selection of models. Full year 
guarantee on ail parts. Terms and trades.

23CLS28B, Early American. Featuring Mg 
pictures 21” , 23”. 25”  e The eablnets ara 
slim o 3 IF .stages, not Just 2! Power trans-
former o Horizontal metal chassis o Hand 
wiring e Tint control-# Thning light 
Color indirators o Antomatic demkgnetizer.

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y !

PRICES START AT * 4 2 9 - ”’
FOR THE BEST VALUES IN COLOR TV 

THE MOTOROLA LINE AT

PEARL AFPUANCES 

SINCE 1941

MAIN STREET TEL 643-2171

235

.MAIN

STREET

ALL THIS W EEK!
MONDAY, Dec. 19 to SATURDAY, DEC. 34

-..S\ " ,   , X

Shop pers' Sp e c i a l

HAMBURGER 
FRENCH FRIES

AND

MILK SHAKE
4 4 . C
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Heins-Watrous Warner-Holman

MRS. ROBERT E. HEINS JR.
Gcnlh photo

Nlantic Community Church 
was the scene Baturday after-
noon of the wedding of Miss 
Sheila Watrous of Niantic to 
Robert E. Heins Jr. of Manches-
ter.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mrs. Raiph J. Watrous of Ni- 
antlc and Ralph J. Watrous of 
Waterford. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
K- Heins Sr. of 216 Hollister 
St.

The Rev. Allen Tinkham of 
Nlantic Community Church per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Graham Mead of Niantic 
was organist. William Watrous 
Of New York City, brother of 
the bride, was soloist. White 
poinsettias decorated the sanc-
tuary.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Paul W. 
Watrous of Norfolk, Va. She 
wore a full-length gown o f white 
velvet, designed with scooped 
neckline, long sleeves, empire 
waist banded in sain, slim skirt 
with back bow, and fan train of 
satin. Venice lace trimmed the 
sleeves and hemline. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a pose headpiece with petal 
clusters trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou- 
floor-lengto gowns of forest 
green velvet,''' fashioned with em-
pire waistlines. They wore mint 
green headbows with 'veiling. 
The adult attendants carried 
bouquets of red and white car-
nations end holly. The flower 
girl carried red carnations.

Bruce Murray of Manchester 
sehred as best man. Ushers were

quet o f white carnations and 
holly. *

Mrs. William R. Watrous of 
New York City was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Terry Sue Morrison of Man-
chester, sister o f toe bride-
groom; and Miss Karen Perkins 
of New London. Melody Wat- 
rous, o f New York City, niece 
o f the bride, was flower girl.

The bridal attendants and 
flower girl were dressed alike in 
Thomas Owsiany tind Mario Cal-
abrese, both of New Haven, and 
John Mumane of Waterbury.

Mrs. Watrous wore a lime 
brocade dress and coat ensem-
ble and a white feather hat. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a gold dress with matching ac-
cessories. Both wore green or-
chid corsages.

A  reception was held at the 
Connecticut Yankee Motor Inn, 
Nlantic. The couple will live at 
48 Cos Cob Ave., Greenwich.

Mrs. Heins attended the Art 
Student’s League, . New York 
City, and Southern Connecticut 
CJollege, New Haven. She la em-
ployed by Fa.wcett Publioationa, 
Greenwich. Mr. Heins is a grad-
uate o f Southern Connecticut 
State College and teaches 
science in toe Greenwich School 
S\’stem.

• ê

.••a : - - ’ .-."

A Happy Holiday 
To All!

from your friends a t . . .

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44)

O ff East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

F or Pick-up and D eliveiy 
CaU 649-7763

Branches a t: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

Miss Linda Caroline Holman 
o f Mahehester and Nelson Rob-
ert Warner o f Andover ex-
changed vows Saturday morn-
ing at South Methodist Church.

The- bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter James 
Holman of 154 Highland St. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Nelson R. Warner of 150 
Lake Rd. said the late Nelson 
R. Warner.

The Rev. John A. Lacey of 
Vernon CJon^egatlonal Church 
assisted by the Rev. Dr. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, performed 
the double ring ceremony by 
candlelight. Jack B. Grove of 
Avon was organist. Soloist was 
Bernard Campagna of Strat-
ford White poinsettia plants 
and grtim  were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a 
full/lengto velvet gown, design-
ed with scooped neckline, long 
tapered sleeves, satin , rose me-
dallions at toe waistline and a 
chapel train. Her three-tiered 
bouffant veil o f silk illusion 
was attached to a satin rosebud 
cap, and she carried a Colonial 
bouquet of white sweetheart 
roses centered with a single 
red rosebud.

Miss Carol Holman of Man-
chester. sister o f the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridasmalds 
were Miss Laurel E. Warner of 
Andover, slker of toe bride-
groom; Mrs. Robert L. Rivard 
of East Windsor and Mrs. Lee 
F. Bergamlnl of Vernon.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length red velvet gowns de-
signed with trumpet sleeves 
trimmed with satin bands. They 
wore holly wreaths in their hair 
and they carried white fur 
muffs trimmed with holly.

Richard MacNeil o f Hanover, 
Mass, served as best man. Ush-
ers were Richard E. Holman of 
Manchester, brother o f the 
bride; Lewis B. Whitcomb of 
Andover and John Hamilton o f 
New York, N.Y.

Mrs. Holman wore a tur-
quoise dress, designed with a 
lace appliqued bodice auid 
matching accessories. The bride-
groom's mother wore a blue 
and green satin brocade dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of split carna-
tions.

A reception for 125 was held 
at the reception hall o f the 
church. For a wedding trip, Mrs. 
Warner wore a teal blue mohair 
dress, beige coat with mink col-
lar, matching accessories, and a 
corsage o f peppermint striped 
carnations. The couple will live 
at the Andover Garden Apart-
ments.

i l l '

Polio Vaccinfe ' 
Wins Salk J966 
Truman Award
KANSAS CITY, MO. (AP) — 

Dr. Jonas E. Salk was given the 
1966 Harry 8. TtUnrion com-
mendation award Sunday night 
for his aid to humanity through 
discovery of the Salk polio vac-
cine.

The award, given by the 
Bonds for Israel (Committee, 
went previously to Gen. Lucius 
D. d a y  and Vice President Hu-
bert H. Humphrey.

Former President Truman, in 
a letter read at toe dinner, ex-
pressed hope that another Jonas 
Salk might s<x>n come forward 
to free humanity "from the 
most virulent of all diseases, toe 
disease of war.”

Salk, director of a research 
laboratory in San Diego, Calif., 
told the dinner audience, “ the 
world belongs to each new gen-
eration.

“ We must realize the potentl-^ 
alitles of a generation that al- 

• ready, at this stage in its youth, 
knows more than we do, and 
gives proqiise of learning more' 
than we could if we were to try 
to start all over again.”

Deford Dechert photo

MRS. NELSON ROBERT WARNER

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kar-

en Ellen Heuis to Neal Brian 
Gottfried has been annouitced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
aivder R. Haas of West Hart-
ford. Mr. Gottfried is the son o f 
Mr. and Mi%. Isidore I. Gottfried 
of Windsor.

Both the bride-eleift and toe 
prospective bridegTOom are for-
mer Manchester residents.

Miss Haas is a 1966 graduate 
o f toe University o f Bridgeport 
She is employed by the Men- 
chester Public School system as 
a kindergarten and elemental^ 
grade teacher at Buckley 
Bowers Bohools.

Mr. Gottfried attended Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., 
and served two years in the 
United States Army. He is em-
ployed by G. Fox and Co., Hart* 
fo r i

Morrison - Totten
Miss Janice Cynthia Totten 

and Alan Bruce Morrison, both 
o f Manchester, were united in 
marriage Friday Nov. 25 in 
the chapel o f Christ \ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford. >

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher W. 
Totten of 50 Summit St. The 
bridegroom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, 53 
Clyde Rd.

The Rev.' Robert Beecher of 
Christ .Church Catoedred per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
street-length gown o f white 
wool. Her bouffant veil was ar-

ranged from a triple headbow, 
and she carried a nosegay of 
white roses.

Miss Jennifer Totten of Man-
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a 
street-length gown of blue vel-
vet, and carried a nosegay o f 
white and yfellow roses.

Stephen Morrison of Man-
chester served as his brother’s 
best meui.

Mrs. Totten wore a pink and 
green brocade dress and cor-
sage of pink sweetheart roses. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige brocade dress and a cor-
sage o f yellow chryanthemums.

After a reception for the im-
mediate families at the Shore- 
ham Motor Hotel, Hartford, the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
Niagara Falla and Canada. They 
will live in Lansing, Mich., 
where Mr. Morrison is a student 
o f pre-veterlnary medicine at 
Michigan State University.

Sheffield - Twombly
Miss Linda May Twombly 

and David Stuart Sheffield, both 
’of Manchester, were united In 
marriage Saturday, Nov. 26, In 
toe chapel of Second Congrega-
tional Church.

The bride is a daug'^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. 'Twombly 
of 69 Alice Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert J. Sheffield of i4  Linn- 
more Dr.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, performed toe double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Mildred 
Calchera of Stafford Springs 
was organist.

Miss Elizabeth Twombly of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid honor.

Michael 'Vyelch of Elmwood 
served as best man. Junior 
ushers were Richard Twombly 
of Manchester, brother of toe 
bride; and Ernest Sheffield of 
Manchester, brother of toe 
bridegroom. :

A  reception was held at the 
home of toe bride’s parents. A f-
ter a motor trip to New York,

N.Y., toe couple will live at Bol-
ton.

Mrs. Sheffield is a 1965 grad-
uate of Manchester High School, 
and is employed at Travelers 
Data Processing Center, Hart-
ford. Mr. Sheffield is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is attending Man-
chester Community College. He 
Is employed at the paymaster 
department of the Pratt and 
 Whitney, Division of United Air-
craft Corp., East Hartford.

FIRST JET DELIVERED
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Lockheed-Georgia plant in Mar-
ietta has delivered the first of 66 
Hercules-.C Mark I jet aircraft 
for Britain’s Royal Air Force. 
The plane has a capacity of 23 
tons of cargo.

K vU h 's

CHIEF SURGEON D E /i^
MERIDEN (AP)—Dr. Francis 

Giuffrida, 56, chief of surgery 
at Meriden Hospital, died at the 
hospital Saturday of cancer.

He was a graduate of Wes-
leyan University and Tufts Med-
ical College, and served with the 
U.S. Navy in Okinawa during 
World War n .

He is survived by his -widow, 
the former- Ruth G. Bailey, 
three daughters, all of Me'riden, 
and his mother, Mrs. Rose Giuf-
frida of Middletown.

Clergymen of toe three major 
faiths will particlpato in toe fu-
neral services at noon Tuesday 
aj'First Congregational Church.

(POTY
Under The Christni^ 

Tree For 1966

Individual Coty 
Fragrances

• Paris

• L’Origan

• Emeraude

• L’Aimant

• Imprevu

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. e 649-9814

OPEN 6 DAYS the year r̂ound!

OPEN TONITE 
TILL 9:00

and

9

MITE 
THIS WEEK!
(except Saturday)

1
j

i

I1
11

DESK
Ensemble

^ A  tailored look in a five 

d  drawer, beautiful walnut 

*  finish, 40”  desk, com- 

S plete with a 5 piece ex- 

jS ecutive blotter set, plus 

3  R matching chair.

HoMiyGimBox
2 lbt.....P S0

Beginninci Tonight A t 6:00
  jt

ALL BOXED

Christmas
CARDS

PRICE!

E
C

Most Wonderful to Giye . < . or to Get
nis tiw time before Christmas. The tlfne of g o ^  drear 
and good mansories of the past year. And for the flaw^ 
of a r i ^  fashioned Christmas, give FANNY WRMER 
candies to everyone on your Christmas list. Gay gift , 

‘ assortments from $1.00 just full of FRESH old-fashioned 
flavor. You can find them at

PINE PH AR M ACY
664 CENTER STREET—TEL. 649-9814

CANDIES !

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9:00

N ote___
Desk Lamp 

is Not 
Included

Have you tried Keith’s  “ One- 
stop shopping?”  
e ALL PURCHASES IN -

s p e c t e D b e f o r e  
d e l i v e r y :

• ALL f i n a n c i n g  IS DQNE 
BY KEITH’S ! ' ^

a, WEOJl COME TO YOUR 
' HOMKTO ADVISE YOU!

a W E h A v e t e r m s  t o
p l e a s e  EVERYONE!

Complete

Ensemble

EARLY
AMEmCAN DESK
Ideal in a Colonial living room 
or bedroom! Beautiful maple fin-
ished 5 drawer desk with match-
ing plastic top. Authentic.drawer 
pulls with a 5 piece executive 
blotter set plus a matching chair.

" Ke i th's Furn i ture Is Your 

H e a d q u a r t e rs Fo r Fa mous

N a t ion a l Bra nds For
\

O v e r 67 Ye a rs! '

For Friendly Serrice Phone 64.3-4159

W ILTO N ’S G i f t e i t h  F u r n i t u r
111 ") M A I N  ST . M A N C H E S T E R

964 MAIN STREET M ANCHESTER )' . bppoalte the Rennet Junior. High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

S

\
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African Issues Dominated 
Waning Debate o f U,N. Body

tmrftaSD n a t io n s , in dealing with the ft»nUdable
'(AP)—ProbleniB of black Africa obstacles blocking the path, to 
^mlnated this year’s sessions international understanlUn^. 
of the General Assembly, now In As the session Opened, the 38- 
Me final hours, but the contin- nation African group cut in on 
uing war In Vietnam oast a  pall the traditional policy debate to 
over the session. protest the World Court's j;efus-

Apiirehension over the future al to rule on the merits of the 
tn Southeast Asia was offset South-West Africa case, 
somewhat by signs of a thaw tn For four weeks, the assembly 
relations between the United hall echoed with charges that 
Btates and. the Soviet Union and the white supremacist govern- 
by their attempts to reach a  ment of South Africa had violat- 
Biea.sure of agreement on dlsar- ed its mandate over South-West 
mament. Africa by introducing race seg-

The mounting clamor for regation there, 
world peace residted in a ring- In an unprecedented act of 
Ing vote of confidence for U reprisal, the Africans mustered 
niant and a move to broaden enough votes in the assembly’s 
the' role of the secretary-general Budgetary Committee to deny

the-World Court a supplemeAta'- 
'iy  appropriation of $72,800 to 
meet expenses . of the teuth- 
West Africa case.

After bringing South Africa’s 
policies under blistering attsî ll̂  
in separate committee - debates 
on trusteeship, racial discrim-
ination. and apartheid or race 
segregation, the group turned 
.Ms attention to Portugal and 
Rhodesia.

The Africans put through a 
resolution posing the threat of 
British force against the rebel 
Rhodesian regime of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith. The propos-
al meant little, however, since 
Britain foreswore military 
measures.

The Africans then won assem- 
'bly approval of a demand that 
Portugal’s partners in the 
Atlantic alltonce stop selling 
ahns allegedly used to control

Lisbon’s African territories. 
Most of the NATO nations voted 
against k.

While the Africans dominated 
the debates, attention was di-
verted by an ac t of U.S.-Soviet 
cooperation that could have a 
far-reaching effect on the dis-
armament issue.

The two superpowers agredd 
on a treaty that would i»aveUt 
military exploitation of the 
moon and other celestial bodtss 
and wouM ban weapons of mass 
destruction from outer space.

President Johnson deeorilbsd 
the treaty as “the most impor-
tant arme-control deveiopment’’ 
since the 1968 pact limiting nu-
clear arms teats.

hn the same spirit of coopera-
tion, the United States and ths 
Soviet Unicn teamed to cospon-
sor a resolution calling on all 
states to retrain from actions

tending to qpread nuclear weap-
ons.

draft brought both sldsa a 
step closer to agreement on the 
long-dslaysd treaty to prevent 
the spr iad  of atomle weapons.

Ih e  81111100 .being made by 
Red Cfafnc pi nuolecur testing 
and perfecting a  delivery sys-
tem undoUMsdiy bed shaken the 
Kremlia and fanpeHed It to 
adopt a  more fleodbls attitude 
on tbs proposed nonproliferation 
pact

During the eeastoH, Soviet- 
bloc ^>eakeni echoed the old 
cold‘war phrases, and the Unit-
ed States answered in kind. But 
both aides ̂ appeared in some 
cases to be acting more from 
practice than from conviction.

Toward the end of ths seaaiian, 
U .Thant finally announced the 
decision most delegatee had an-
ticipated—to stay on as secre-

tary-general for another five- 
year term. r  ■-

The' United States won Its 
perennial battle to bar Red Chi-
na from the United Natlona by a 
margin 11 votes higher than the 
tally the previous yehr. There 
was a move among 'members to 
seat both CMnas in the world 
forum, despite tnslstence by 
both regimes that they would 
accept no such formula.

Illeg ib le W riting
CHICAaO (AP)—Being dis-

qualified in sweepstakes con-
tests requiring the sending of a 
label, box-top or brand name to 
a  headquarters la the least of a 
contestant’s worries.

Walter Barry, an advertising 
director, says the biggest prob-
lem Is leglhlUty, Names and ad-

MHS Concert T onight
The Manchester High 

School Annual Christmas 
Concert will be held tonight 
a t  8 in  Bailey Auditorium. 
The concert will feature the 
high scfaock orchestra jonder 
the directloa of James Ns p 
^ s, the Round Table Sing-
ers apd the high school 
choirs, under the direction of 
Robert Vater. There will be 
a  free will offering to bene; 
fit the Student Acttvltibs 
AJisociatlon Pund.

dresses must be printed or writ- 
ten clearly.

“Out of 1,800 winners of a 
$80,000 prise contest, there will 
be a few disqualifications sim-
ply because people are careless 
and don’t  follow the simple 
n^es,” Bariry said.

Space Uses 15% 
Of Radio Bands
OiEJNlJVA, Swltseriand —The 

“radio spsotnun,” ths sum of CQ 
radio signals—Indudlitg ths M g  
waves below , M  standard 
broadcast band, tbs^ oommsr- 
clal band itself and' aU Short 
waves abovs It—is rsgulated by 
a  convention of the Internation-
al Telecommunications Unlen.

under sn agreement reached 
in 1083, the ITU h u  devoted 16 
per cent of the spectrum to 
space usea

TUBE TAXES CHBOKED
BOSTON-(AF) — Massachu-

setts tax officials are spot- 
checking t omake sure the three 
per cent sales tap is picked up 
by sellers of Christmas trees.

HOW OFTEN DOES SOMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY S A Y . . .

Wish We Could See That In Color”
It

Give your fam ily 
the magnificent GIFT 

of today’s finest, 
most advanced

t-,.

COLOR TV

I H / l c i g n a
...brings you Perfect Color Pictures

AUTOMATICALLY
EXCLUSIVE AUTOMATIC COLOR

GIVES YOU THE MOST PERFE(3T COLOR PICTURES AUTOMATICALLY 
AND KEEPS THEM TRUE.

BRRLIANT COLOR TUBE
BRINGS YOU THE MOST VIVID, NATURAL COLOR PICTURES YOU’VE 
EVER SEEN.

CHROMOTONE
ADDS DEPTH AND THRILLING DIMENSION TO COLOR; WARMTH AND 
BEAUTY TO BLACK AND WHITE.

QUICK-ON
PICrrUHES FLASH TO LIFE IN JUST SECONDS.

WORLD FAMOUS MAGNAVOX SOUND
PROVIDES GREATER PROGRAM REALISM.

The GnuMda amdel 4-T586 In old-world Mediter-
ranean sis^ng with 295 sq. in. rectangular screen, 
tone control, atto four high fidelity speakers-two 
9* owl plus two 3*.

The Lorraina model 4-T582 with 295 sq. In. rec-
tangular screen, tone control, and four high fidelity 
speakers-two 9* oval plus two 3 '. In beautiful 
French Provincial fine furniture.

I V I  C l  g  n  a  V O X .

S O LID -STA TE PHONOGRAPHS ..
are beautifully COMPACT...wonderfully SPACE-SAVING!

IS
I  S

I I
II

YOUR CHOICE $695
Completely

Versatile
Detachable legs make it 
ideal for use on tables, 
she lves— even in b o o k 
cases I Only 36)4' L, 1 6 'D  
end 14%" H with legs and 
rails removed.

Fabulously 
Accurate
Micromatic Record Player 
w ith  D iam ond S ty lu s—  
eliminates pitch distortion, 
banishes record and atylut 
wear— so your records can 
last a lifetime I

Tfie Corsican, model 3-T521 with 295 sq. fci. 
rectangular screen, tone control, arrd two 
high fidelrty speakers—̂  oval plus 3*. in 
beautifui Italiaa Provincial sfybng.

TIw Sfaitliepo, model 4-T584 in graceful Con-
temporary fine furniture, with 295 sq. in. rec-
tangular screen, torte control, and two high 
fidelity speakers—9* oval plus 3*.

C o n t e m p o r a r y — model  
1-CP606 is only 24)4' H oh lags.

1 1
II

Colonial—model 1-CP807 
k only 25%' H on lege.

YOUR CHOICE <650
YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR AUTHENTIC 
FURNITURE STYLES...ONLY

ADJUSTED, DCUVERED, SERVICED BY OUR OW N MECHANICS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
OPEN MONDAY t o  FRIDAY —  9 A.M. - 9 f  .M. 

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M.

V \

130 CENTER STREET OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 MANCHESTER

- A

{ I
*  a

TV-Radio Tonight
risioii' •

8:00 ( 3-10-23) MoVl.
( 8) Hike Douglw  
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) America’.  Problem* '
(30) Cartoons

- Addam* Family 
8; 18 (24) Friendly Giant 
$:30’(30) Whlrlyblrds

(W) Dennis. Menace 
(20) This Is the Answer 
(24)-What’s New?

5:48 ( 22) Marshal Dillon
< 3^0) News. Sports, Weather 
(18) Merv Griffin

Opinion In the Capitol 
(.10) Seahunt ^
(20) Your Health 

8:16 (22) News. Sports
- (40) Clheyenne

.  !JS*„News. Weather 
S-20 (1(^22-30) Runtley-Brinkley

Joil! Walte.r Cronkite (C)
(20) ^ l a l  Security 
( 8) Newswire (C)(12) Nê .s)>eat
(24) What’.s New?

8:48 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
_ „  (20) News. Sports, Weather 
7:00 ( 20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)

( .’1) Movie (C)
(10) Movie (C)
(24) Travel Time 
( 8 )  Twilight Zone 
(22-30-40) News. S)>oi-ts, 
Weather

7:18 (40) Peter Jennings, New*

(C)
___ ( 8 )  TBA
7:80 (30-22-80) T h . Horiiei 

(18) Subscription TV 
(12) Jack and Beanstalk 
( MO) Iron Horse (C)
(24) Portraits of Christmaa 

8:00 (24) French Chef
(20-23-30) I Dream' of Jeanal* 
(C)

3:30 (12) Lucy Show (C)
( 8-40) RAt Patrol (C)
(34) Antiques 
.(20-30) Roger Miller (C)
(22) Mt. (Tllmbinf Special 
(24) NET Journal 
( 3) Andy Griffith (C) 
(10-20-23^) Perry Oomo 
»iow  (C)
( 8-40) Felony 
( 8-40) Peyton 
( 3-12). A Family Affair 
(18) SObecrirtion TV 
( 8) Branded (C)
( 840) Big Valley (C)
(24) Westminster Abbey 
(10-30h23-80) Run for -Your 
Life (C)
(12) Tell the Truth (C)

10:30 ( 3-12) I’ve Got a  Secret 
11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-30-22-30-40)

News. Sports. Weather 
(18) Checkmate 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Country Music (C)

1 (22) Tonight —

9:00

9:30

10:00

Squad (C) 
Place (C)

(O

(C)

11:30 (22) (C)
12:26 (40) M -S^ad  
1:00 (40) Air Force Film iO

BEE S A T U R U an  TV  WEEK TOR COMPLETE I.taTTVR

Radio
(This Uktlng Includeg only thoM news broadcagts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some etatloiig carry other short newacaatg.)

WDBC—lS6t 
1:00 Long John Wade 
1:00 Mike Millard 
):00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News, Sign Off

WBCH—919
1:00 Hartford Highlights 
1:00 News 
1:00 Gaslight
1:00 Quiet Hours ^

WPOP—1418 * 
1:00 Jim Meeker 
):00 Hotline 
1:00 John Sherman

WINF—128#
1:00 News
1:16 Speak Up Hartford 
1:00 News
!:16 Barry Farber Show 
1:46 I-owell Thomas 
f:00 The World Tonight 
f:16 Frank Gifford 
f:30 Harry Reasoner 
f:3S Mike Wallace 
LOO News
3:10 Speak Up Hartford
):06 Comment
):20 Speak Up Hartford
1:30 Barry Farber Show
2:00 Comment
2:18 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1898 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 New.s. Sports, Weather

CASH SAVINGS

6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 

• 9:10 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

I I’ TO

(l.U .I.O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
Oil. (( )> ’ l’. \ \ v

:tl.-> ItK UAl) ST K E l.T
t i :l . (iii-i'-.'iH

ICHANNEL M A S T »  
RADIOS AT 

■DISCOUNT PRICES!
COUNTRY DRUG

T H IS  Y E A R  

G I V E  Y O U R S E L F  

A

MAGNIFICENT 

MAGNAVOX...
Qualify

COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
S K K  1 11 KM  V r

NORMAN’S
1N( .

II.) H V R T K O K I)  Id). 
M \N< HK.'^TKK

A  • i ' ,

n
rum Wa a  WWac Weafewe*. 
CmMs*, Fn*«ee», Paal toww*

Give
COMMUNITY*
S T A I N L E S S
Whan you liw Oommnitv, 
you know you an |Mm  bit 
vaiy thNst... canfiM and 
baautiful, a most-ippracMid 
iNLTlifatlaifilypattami. '

50-Piece 
Service for 8
BUM 6“piiC8 plict' 
m INr c i 8si twD smiiM 
^MRBa li BMiifsIMBra

» 59»8
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except SaL) LUXURIOUS FREE GIFT WRAPPING
• /*

• •

\  ■

MAIN STa. M A N CH BnSR

Sale! suit a a . dress 
and blouse hangi

.59 reg. 2.39

Pretty and practical. . .  golden fleur £  

de lis hangers in snow flake white* 

or tortoise shell plastic. Set of three 

suit hangers or set of eight dress 

$md blouse hangers.

Accessories, Main Floor

II,

• ? V.

6-Pc. Serving Set
Includts tha I  noit-wairttd 
8*nrinf piwss. GW baud. ^

♦9 *

6-Pe. Steak Set
Sh indMdaal itaik.lniMs k 
hardwood c f ^

♦18“

YOU CAN BE 8UBB AT SHOOR’S

StlOQR
M.V MAIN ST. MANOHEBTEB

Open Every Night E x o ^ t Bat. TUI d u latm ai 
’ CUiriataiiM B ra to  BiW PJKf

Sale! famous make 

virgin wool sweaters

values to 12.00

A beautiful collection of all her favorite 

e w e a te r e . pullovers and cardigans 

in flat knits, cables, V-neck, crew 

necks and turtle necks. All popular 

colors 134 to 40,

-I -V'

V. > JA ’
Sportswear, Main Floor

trio

in  nylon tricot

$ 9 .

reg. 8.00

A hapi^ choice for gifting!

Full length pajamas with 

three te^length coat. . .  • 

was' 1 minutes and drip drys. 

Pastela and hiffb shades. 32 to 40.

, lingerie^ Main Floor * ■ ■(

S ale! wool lined 

leather gloves

.94
values to  8.00

Lovely leather luxury in 

supple gloves. . .  three or 

four button lengths. 

Excellent values! Black, 

brown, beige. 6V4 to 8.

Accessories, Main Flo<»:

9

S a le ! slacks by 

Hunter o f Boston

E
C

reg. 11.00

Trim, tailored perfection in  fin* 

wool slacks by her f  avorit* 

maker. Solids, tweeds, jdaidB 

and herringbones. . .  a l  wWi

sid«ziiifeirB .8tol8.

Spertowear, Main Vleer

S,ale! lace trim 

nylon gowns

reg. 6.00

Lovely full length gowns 

lavished with lace trim  

at the V neck and \  

sleeves. Pretty ^astele 

or dramatic high 

shades. S, M, L.

Lingerie, Main Floor

V . 9

\   
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The Real Disney

Public vs. Private I
EDITOR’S NOTE — Walter fortable When they see It por- 

Elias Disney was a very special trayed in public.”  
man. even in Hollywood, head- He was a taskmaster. He ex- 
quarters for offbeat types, His pected of his employees ^ e  
career was unique. And Disney same loyalty and zeal that he 
the man differed materially applied to the studio;, when they 

. fmm T s  pubUc image. AP col- fa il^  lilm. he fired them, 
ujnnist Bob Itiomas. author of Yet Disney w m  quick to r«^ 
t w  books about Disney and his ward m erit-and achievement, 
methods, writes knowledgeably Many of his employees contln 
about the famed movie innova-
tor in five stories beginning to-
day.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — What 
kind of man was Walt Disney?

Everyone knows the public 
image. It shone forth every Sun-
day night on his television show 

he genially IntrodtHswd the 
his

ued on the staiff for decades; 
one of them. Ub Iwerks. began 
cartooning with Walt in Kansas 
a ty  in 1920.

Walt rarely relaxed. Occa-
sionally he had a drink with key 
personnel after the day’s work 
was finished. More often he 
would pack scripts and roi»rts ....
into his brief case and head for genius, 
home, where he spent the even-

Hollywood parties. On rare oc-
casions he attended a banquet, 
often to receive an award. But 
suth gatherings made him un-
comfortable. and he was always 
happy to leave.

His favorite retreat was the 
Smoke Tree Ranch near Palm 
Springs, where he liked to retire, 
for long weekends whenever his 
work schedule permitted. There 
Lillian tended her flower .garden 
while Walt rode horseback 
through the desert hills. He re-
turned to the studio refreshed 
and brimming with . ideas to 
please and deilight the world’s 
audiences.

Next: The source of the Dls-

f o t  t l j e
There is no season of thVyear to co ittp ^  Christ-
mas and the spirit with which it •nriches'us.

To you and yours our sincerest wishM 
Chrkstmas and a New Year o f Happiness and <5ood 
Fortune.

J O M p h lM

O d e l l

S67 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone S4S-4604 

(Realdence Phone 6^-7600)

as he genially introaneeo u.c watching films,
entertainment that his studio Q^jy did he seek inter;
had concocted. He was folksy, -sts outside his studio life; eacli 
down-to-earth, the perfect thq̂ e he was forced into it. nur-
ture of anyone’s favorite unde, ing the early 1930s, he was on 

The Disney image was also the verge of a nervous break-
down from overwork. “ Find a 
hobby,”  his doctors told him.

He foimd a vigorous one; 
playing polo with such figures 
as WUl Rogers, Spencer Tracy, 
Darryl Zanuck and Charles Far-
rell. But the hobby didn’t last.

After World War H, Disney 
again approached the brink of

, W alt Disney.poses with Mickey Mouse in June 1955, 
5 land opened to the public. The locomotive is used on 

Disneyland Raihw d.”  (AP Photofax)_______________

a month before Disney- 
the park’s “ Santa Fe and

^regfenei? I f p n o r e d

i Russians Drop Emphasis 
I On G>llective Leadership

iMOSexyw (AP) — Leonid I 
Brezhnev recaivod praise and 
hotmiB today: given no Soviet 
Iteader aince tha fail of Nikita 
Khrushchev 26 monttiB ago.
’  The Kremhn’a efrapbaala on 

- i^leoUve leculershlp since the 
fall of Khiuaihchev was dropped 
4or Brezhnev’s 60th birthday 
today. The generai secretary of 
$ie Soviet Oonunimist party was 
Recorded honora far exceeding 
those usual avail pot a  top offi-

• Normally only Pravda, the 
Soviet OommuRiat party paper, 
k  issued Monday. But all na- 
Bonal newspepars published 
i^peclal editions with a large 
portrait o f Breehnev in the cen-
ter of the front page.
I IzvesUa, the government’s 
iifteinoan p a ^ r , came out this 
putrning to honor Brezhnev.

. ti AU papers also carried a 
Mowing tiiibuta to Brezhnev 

-signed by the party’s  ruling

gmtral Oomimlttee, the govem- 
ent Council of Ministers and 

(he Presidium of the SUprame 
Soviet.
j They also published the text 
M the decree awarding Bre- 
ttinev the country’s highest hon- 
^r, the'title Hero of the Soviet 
Union, which carries with it the 
prder of Lenin and a gold star

medal. These were presented 
today in a Kfemlin ceremony by 
President Nikolai V. Podgomy.

Brezhnev’s portrait was 
shown on television for five 
minutes Sunday night as the 
announcement of the award and 
a congratulatory message were 
read. This was unprecedented in 
the post-Khrudichev er2u

The congratulatory message 
included such phrases as, "Tire-
less and manifest activities to 
the good of our homeland,”  
"Outstanding services to the 
Communist party and the Soviet 
state”  and, “ Great services 
against the Naal invaders”  dur-
ing World War n .

The present Soviet command 
has stressed collective rule in 
contrast to the personality cults 
of' Khrushchev and Stalin. In 
recent weeks, however, Bre- 
zimev has been singled out as 
the top man with praise in 
speeches by other leaders.

The party chief has always 
been the top men in the Soviet 
Union since the party gives or-
ders to the government. The 
honors heaped on Brezhnev to-
day reca ll^  a joke that made 
the rounds after he replaced 
Khrushchev.

Brezhnev, the joke went, was 
asked whether he wanted to be

called "Comrade Brezhnev,”  
"Comrade secretary”  or what.

"Don’t be so formal, fellows,”  
he replied. “ Just caM me By- 
ich.”

Bydch is Brezhnev’s  middle 
name — and also the affection-
ate name used for Vladimir B- 
lylch Lenin, founder of the So-
viet Union and the nation's 
greatest hero.

projected in the films he . made 
over a 40-year period. Almost 
invariably they were sunny, op-
timistic and wholesome — com-
pletely suitable for family au-
diences.

Rarely did he swerve from 
that formula. Parents gasped 
when a modern couple sipped „ 
martinis in a Disney film, “ The exhaustion as he fought to re- 
Parent Trap.”  His venture into shape his product to the peace- 
sexy scenes began and ended time market. This time he took 
with a sequence in “ Bon Voy- up the hobby of miniature, 
age” when a Parisian prostitute trains, and he plunged into a 
engaged Fred MacMurry in a home railroad with his usual 
bit of banter in front of his teeh-» ' ’'&®’'- t>ut of it came has ideas 

son Dtsneylan<l-
‘•That was a disaster.”  Walt many great men, WMt

admitted later. “ You should Wsney a loner He k n ^  
have seen the mail I got over it. each day the l^elm eM  ^  m i -
l ’ll never do that again.” ^^  - imgrht require the outlay oi mil-

His public appearances and ^  perhaps place hie
his movies tended to create a

® E S T H 0 L 1D A V D
Especia ljy wh en you make

E urope U nions Strong

LONDON —  A  worldwide 
study o f unions lists five nations 
in which more than a quarter of 
the labor force bolds union 
cards. The five and labor-force 
percentages are: G e r m a n y  
^26%), the Netherlands (27% ), 
Italy (35%), Britain (40% ) and 
Sweden (45% ).

somewhat antiseptic image of 
Walt Disney. Behind the image 
was a human being, a man of 
rare talent but possessed with 
normal feelings and frailties.

He was no prude. His boyhood 
on a Mssourl farm provided 
him with a realistic attitude to-
ward sex. But he felt that it had 
no place on the screen.

“ Sex is a very private matter 
for most people,”  he reasoned. 
“ They feel uneasy and uncom-

llons and perhaps place his 
while enterprise in jeopardy.

His personal life vras solitary. 
H e. had a few close friends, 
mostiy businessmen of a con-
servative nature. He and his 
wife U'Uian seldom appeared at

LIG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE 

.  OPEN 
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

PAPERHANGING
Call 6 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

R O Y A L  IC E  C R E A M !
BE SURE TO SERVE A  ROYAL

IGE CREAM CAKE
Here’s truly a wonderful treat) 
Rich frozen pudding and pure va-
nilla ice cream, covered with pure 
whipped cream and deccMrhtlona. 
Mm—mighty delicious!

S«rvts 16

Also avaUable In Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE O R D «  E A R LY!

I Holiday Candy
Stencils ........................ G fw  Gto I

See this Ice Cream Cake displayed at y o ^  TO TCU^
place your order by Friday, December 23. A  HAPPY HOLIDAY TO YOU ALL.

Please Note; If not avallable.at your neighborhood Royal Ice Cream dealer store, get yonr 
Ice Cream Cake directly at our plant . . .

I C E C R E A M  C O .
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

M a nuf a cture rs o f Orf i f e l i i's " B A N Q U E T  S P UM O N I - 
27 W A R R E N  ST. . M A N C H E S T E R  Phono 649-535G

� A f "

CARAYELLE*
the look an(i performance 
of expensive wa tches—

f ;

M

n ,

— and a grea t name to 
back them u p -B u l o v a ! '
whit'* Buhwa doing guaranlMlng a Caravelle watch? 
Simple. Caravsilo l« a division of Bulova When Bulova 
puis in  name oh a guaranteo, ft puts its reputation on 
thaJina. 8o Bulova can't afford-to give you less than 
ImwMavar movement, unbraakabla mainspring, a shock- 
r e i M ^  antltne^Uo machan|sm. Styles from I10JS

'•.Nnl'iiiM e, esuTumu
, S1SJI

C A R A V E L L C  Dblsienof SelMa
• I

YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOOR’S

m u i u m n . MANCHE8 TXB

E sWf  Mlgh* U napt Sat. TIO Oulalinaa
^  ttoSrSO rJL

' - t

Give a S. B. M.

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

Choos e Regular or Investment Savings 
in any amount you wish. A l l S. B. M . 
Savings Accoun ts e arn big dividends .

Vv

Please...
Yet are so easy to 
select at S. B. M .

PARKADE O F FICE 
OPEN 

SATURDAY 
MORNING!

• V\
Member el redaral DepeM Jnturanea Cerp.

S avings
-MAlil o M c e  EAST BRANCH WEST BIUNCH
923 MairStreet E. Center St, Cor. Lenok Manoheater Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OEPiCE Sullivan- Avanuo Shopping Conter 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at ChureH Straot; Eait Hartford

CUmstmail Concert Set 
Wednf»day at ffigh School
The annual PTA Christmaa 

concert Will be p r e e e h t e d  
Wbdnceday at 8 p.m. in the high 
sotfool gym. Four d^ereat 
grrchipa wlU eing and a tableaux 
wfll be preeented.

The program, under the: dlrec-

Fusco o f Hartford, alao ilowed 
down. A third car, driven by 
Raymond Myette o f Fernwobd 
Dr., Bolton, plowed Into 
other, two, police eaid.

Roser, Kathie Smith, Randall achievement toata, the writing 
Smith, Mary Lou Spencer, Jane sample, or both. Results will be 
Stevensqn, D i a n e  . Tedford, reported to colleges and the 
Cheryl Titcomb, Donna. Valen- guidance office in January, 
tine, Paula Varch, John War- Three seniors have already 
fel, Dlanef WlUiams and Mark been notified of college accept- 
Wlnther. . ancea: . Brrada Goodwin at

Achieving honors at the Jun- Becker Junior College; D l^ e  
lor high level were: Enrico Fi- Tedford at WlUimantlc State 
ano, Eric Geer, Margaret Grun- College, and Randy Smith at 
ske, Bernice Gurys, Thomas Duquesne University, 
likannlng, V i n c e n t  Mlgneco,  ̂ Seven senior girls took the 
Sara Miner, Grace Nlckse, Ter- Betty Crocker Scholarship test 
l i  Ouelett^ Marie PaggloU, recently In oompetltion for Gen-

service and sacrament of pen-
ance WOdnesd^r-the Feast of 
St. Thomas, from 6:30 to 8 
p.m., with Holy Eucharist at 
8 p.m.

A festival choral Holy Eu-
charist will be held Christmas 
Eve at 11 p.m. and Christmas 
Day at lO a.m. Women from 
the coupler chib of Temple

Beth Sholom will provide baby 
sitting for the Christmas day 
service.

....  Miss Dlmbck Cited
Miss Daisy Diiioock, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Louis Dimock 
of Notch Rd., is one of 90 sto- 
dents at Keuka College Keuka 
Park, N.Y- to be named to the 
Merit list for work during the

fall quarter. To be named, to 
t ^  list a student mprt re-
ceive at least a 3.1- grade point 
average., Miss Dlmock, a soph-
omore, la majoring in math.

Manebester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondeift, Clenie- 
well Young, teL 648-8981.,

"First for Eveifthlng** 
OPEN EVEftY d
n ig h t  THX 9
(except fMtbrdays)

Read Herald Ads

Myete was charged with fail- cra ig  Potterton, Patrick Rob- eral Mills’ annual “ Homemaker, 
ure to drive a  reasonable dis- bins, S ^ h e n  Sherman and. of the Year’ ' award.

tion o f the two. music teachers, tance -apart and summoned to Beverly Slnon.
David Dupie and Keith Groethe, appdar in  court Jan. 16. Basketball Cludiges
will open with the singing of 
"HortCi the Hendd A U g ^  SlhC’

School'Board Meets , The game scheduled with 
The .bdard o f education will Woodstock Thursday.. will be 

by Grades 4, 6 and 6 and dose regular monthly meet- played Friday In the Bolton
ing tontyht at 8 in the high gym. The game with East Gran- 

“  library, executive by, postponed because of bad
session has been requested by- weather, wlU be played Jan. 
the chairman to deal with a 28 In Bolton, 
personnel problem, between

Ye Fathful” by Grades 4 
through 6 and the High School 
Chorus.   > .

In between there will be other
renditions by the upper elemen- 9 .30 and 1 1  p.m; 
tsry grades, by the high school Robbins, chairman of
chorus, and by kindergarten 
throujh Grade 3, and Grades 7 
and 8.

The ^ u n g e r  students wlU 
wear diort whiite.'choir robes

the town’s Publlo Health Serv-
ice Committee, will give a re-
port to the board.

Other Items on the agendaVTVTCU CM6V6 W VinMX . , ,  _  _ ____
and the older students, thraugh ™
junior high, wUl wear white
shirts end red ties. formation of a budget projection

Elementary studenU perUcl- committee; school building pro- 
patlng ere expected to be at the report on METRO and
high school in prevtously assign- National School Board AS' 
ed rooms a t .7:25 p.m. The per-
formance will last about an 
hour.

Oar Accidents Reported 
There were two accidents 

with no injuries, and a stuck 
lire siren yesterday In Bolton.

The Notch Rd. siren became 
stuck as it walled the noon hour 
and brought at least three vol-
unteers to the firehouse before 
it was fixed.

A t li ;5 0  a.m. klcar driven by 
Bruce Foss, 16, of 575 Gardner 
St., Manchester, went out of 
control going down the Birch 
M ^E xt. curve, skidded 140 feet.

soclatton convention; approval 
of the senior class year book 
account, a discussion on band 
uniforme, and a CASE ques-
tionnaire.

Honor U et Released
Three . students at Bolton 

Junior - Senior High School 
achieved high honors in the 
first marking period: Kathleen 
Geer, sophomore; Pamela Geer, 
freshmsin, and Mary McDaniel, 
Junior.

Achieving honors at the sen-
ior h i g h  level (Grades 9 
through I t )  were; Cheryl An- 
saldi, Richard Behrmann, John

Season tickets will be on sale 
at the door tomorrow night, 
when Bolton plays a home game 
with Portland.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
667 are reminded to bring their 
gifts for Mansfield to the meet-
ing tomorrow night.

High School Notes 
According to the December 

guidance newsletter from Bol-
ton Junior-Senior High School, 
84. seniors took the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test earlle!^ this' 
month, and 13 took eimer the

The eighth grade has had the 
Differential Aptitude Tests; the 
ninth grade, the Kuder Interest 
Inventory, and the Lorge-Thom- 
dike Intelligence Tests will be 
administered to all students in 
Grades 3 and 10 on January 10 
and 1 1 .

St. George’s Notes
There will be a penitential

both fttfrways 
open

every iilfe rill 9,

I

rSiV- A ' /

y f % ** iS d & H ^

B R IN S  T H t  C H ILD R E N T O  SEE TH E  A N IM A T E D  " O L D  F A S H IO N E D  C H R IS TM A S "  

W IN D O W S  A T  D 4 L — - M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E —  A L L  TH IS W E E K !

rety
inehidinq xmas eve!

See The World —  
SAWYER

VIEW-MASTER 
IGOUNTRY DRUG

OPEN EVERY. 
NITC TO 9

SAT to 6:80

Glazier's
631 Main St., Manchester

wfent o ff the rocto at the left Bosworth, Barbara Brocketto
and flipped over. Neither Foss 
nor his passengers, Paul Leon-
ard and Peter Traygis, both of 
Bolton, were injured, but the 
car sustained damage to its 
roof and sides. >

Foss was given a summons 
for speeding by Resident Troop-
er Robert Peterson and is sched. 
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
13 Jan. 9.

The second accident involved 
three cars, but there were no 
Injuries. Police said Shirley M. 
Voraolo o f  Wethersfield became 
confused by stop signs at the 
jtmetion o f Rts. 44A and 6 In 
the Notch, according to Trooper 
Peterson, and slowed down. Her 
car vvas on Rt. 44A, traveling 
west. (The stop sign is on the 
Rt. 6 ramp.)

A  second car, driven by Grace

Carol Buccino, Donna Camp-
bell, Dorothy raark, Alan Coc-
oon!, Oretel Cote, Edward Das,- 
canio, Karen Desautels and 
Brian Edgerton.

Also, Paul Elmore, Wayne 
G a g n o n ,  A n n e  Gauthier, 
Brenda Goodwin, Elizabeth 
Gorton, Rodger Grose, Janis 
Hammond, Karen Hills, Betsy 
Hunter, Milton Jensen, Donna 
Jones, Mary Klar, Tony Krze- 
slcki, Duane LeBlanc, J o h n  
Iielner, Michael Leiner and 
John Luke.

Also, Jennifer Maxwell, Gary 
Mortensen, Barbara Murphy, 
Steve PaggloU, Craig Pepin, 
Doreen Pepin, Janet Pepin,^ 
Jean Pesce, Lawrence Pesce,' 
Barbara Pough, Nanda Rattaz- 
zl, Lynin Riley.

Also, Alana Rose, Linda

1
 ̂ # I •

DAVIDSON & LEVGNTHAL 
MANCHCSTER PARKADE

Christmas Sale of 
BOYS’ HIKERS

sheds new light 

on the subject of 

Christmas gifts for men!
Only Swank know's so well how to please and flatter 
a man . . . and this Christmas Swank comes up with 
more unique, imaginative and handsome g ift ideas 
for every hard-to-buy-for male on your list.

(DAL Men’s Dept. —  Manchester PalAade)

HLINlie NSnY LAMPS

Hi-intensity lamp houses its transformer 
in detailed scale model auto. Chroine arm 
adjusts for angle and height; glare- 
proof shade. Complete with bulb. $ 1 0

9

\

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
iriEATING COSTS

d o w n  *
have on i own uavieetaem. jiToi evexyone 

does. Our men are intereated in maMng youx 
famwcft pexfonn at its Udiiest e&camcy and 

' lowest cost because then yonH keep buying oil 
front ns. Remember, three put o f four furnaces 
waste fueL Thanks to MoHt lbchnical Research 
our men have the latest foots on how to. make 
yonr furnace the one-m-foui Ibat keeps heating 
costs at a wainimiim. There’s a hig difference in 
distributoni^Let one of our servicemen earn 

' another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

lb

U:
1 i-

Mobilheatj

MORIAKTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE M3-5135

AMMW KMM • m  twN toacoei • aoHa
niAN. IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN PWimOTORtnRY US AND SEL*

r e q . $ 8

Save $3 on these 
natural waxhide 
hikers with rubber 
sole. Sizes 11 to 3.

M O R O C C O W ALLET & KEY CASE

Swank’s matched set o f wallet and key case iii 
genuine EngUsh Morocco, fully lined . . > g ift- 
boxed.

.1
(Also in genuine glove cowhide at $ 5 )

POCKET UOHTER W ATCHES

A truly unique, uspful g ift! 17-jewel watch set 
in a handsome pocket lighter, by Swank. Choose 
the cut chevron pattern or the finely textured 
finish style. 2 9 .9 S

’ h;;,.,

women's, boys' and men's 
aufheniic

CHUK K A BOOTS

regular and $9
vrl

SLIMUNC DUPLEX VALET

The neatest dresser-top organizer! 'The Slim-
line haa an upper and lower berth for all his 
jewelry, money and keys, plus a special wallet- 
holder. Fruitwood finish. $ 6

ANTIQUE C A A TRANSISTOA RADIO

Skillfully disguised as authentically detailed 
scale model. Swank’s transistor radio festores 
super heterodyne speaker, built-ki ant^uia^veom- 
plete with batteries. $ 8 5

I Sand color suede 
w i t h  plantation 
(urepe sole. Men’s, 
7-12; bpys', 4^4-6; 
wmnen’s, Ayi-IQ.

S^VONSH IMPORT J E W a  DOX
, ' . 'Vv .

Created by the Boxmaker to the Royal Swedish 
Court and imported by Swank. Custom-crafted 
with gold tooling and luxurious imported French 
velvet lin in g  $ 5

 ̂ j XDE EAST VALET TRAY

Mpn’s Dresser Valet with 4 oz. bottles o f 
Swailk!^ exhilarating Jade East Cologne and 
A fter Shave, (Swank jewelry not included).

- $ 9  complete

I sT

r
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Mcl of Oterwhelmmg Emotion^

Dying Riiby Is Bewildered 
By Talk of Plot in Slaying
BDnOR'S NOTB — Oravely Jack Ruby today acts like a Into the Western Union office for carrying an 

P  ct cancer, Jack Ruby lies in a man who wants to remain alive and. waited his turn to send the gun 
gUkrded room in Parkland Hos- long enough to be convinced money order. The receipt for it 
f l ip , where both President that others believe beyond ques- was timed off at l l  ;17 a.m. then

He asked police to attend to her. 
But he made no mention of 
money also in the car.

What about the pietol?
"Jack ..always carried a gun, 

for he' sometimes had large 
sums o f . money. That' morning, 
he had $2,200 in cash,’ ’ said 
Gertz. "It was a weapon regis-
tered in 1960 with the police. He 
had been arrested twice before

"one thing Jack is grateful for wald, being part of any cohspl 
— the whole family is — is for racy, being or ever having been

Jbtm r .  Kennedy and Lee Har- tlon thi^ he "acted out of over 
vey Oswald died before him. whe)mlhg emotion and without 
Btpewtth is an exclusive picture malice and without premedia- 
•f Rulqr’a. thoughts in h is . last tion."
days, in what may be his last They said Jack Ruby keeps 
ftatemsot ter history. referring to his movements the

morning of Sunday, Novf 24,
1068, when drawn by curiosity, 
he entered the basement of the 

RAIXiAB, Tex. (AP) — Jack police and courtsbulldlng, and.
Ruby in his dying days still in- "on impulse and the purest of one knew,’ ’ said Gertz 
jsts there was no conspiracy chance, shot* Lee Harvey Os- "The transfer had been an' 
'  wald.’^

Ry BKRNABD OAVZER

he walked at normal pace about 
350 feet back to the ramp where 
he had seen all the people.

"H e says he Just started wait-
ing down the ramp.’ ’

Could Ruby have known Os-
wald was being transferred at 
that moment?

"No. He sweam to this day he 
did not. And the fact is that no

what Klmcr Gertz did in re-
versing the death . sentence. 
Gertz is doing this withoutJtny 
fee.”

Gertz tried to dismiss the re-
mark, then said, "My asso-
ciates, Phil Burleson of Dallas, 
William'Kunstler of New York 
and Sam Houston Clinton Jr., of 

unregistered Austin, also are serving without 
compensation and shared with 
me any credit for the reversal."

"Y es,”  said Karl Ruby, "but I 
want people to know about it.”

Gertz said Ruby’s anxiety The point is that. Ruby,1s so des- 
about having a lie detector test perate to have people pelieye he

Doctors have not said how 
long they think Ruby can. hang 
on to life.

While the medical bulletins 
from. Parkland Hospital — is-
sued by Dallas County Sheriff ' amounts to a dying man wishing

that his final testimony be test-
ed.

Ruby had' undergone seven 
hours o f such testing by the 
Warren Commission.. In it he 
denied knowing Oswald, or ’Tip- 
pit, having a plan to kill Os-

a Communist or member of any 
extremist group.

‘ ”rhe assessment of his an-
swers has never been made,”  
said Gertz, because Results, par- 
tlcularfy in a case involving a 
man of Ruby’s emotional and 
disturbed condition are ixtt con-
sidered reliable.

"As J. Kdgar Hooyer pointed 
out to the Warren Commission, 
even with a stable persomHhere 
are reservations and ; doubts 
about the validity of sudh tests.

Involved in his MlUng o f Lee 
vey Oswald, named by the

jlarrcn Commission as the as- miUion-to-one chance that
aassin o f President John P. he would stumble into a situa- 
Rennedy. tlon in which it was even possi-
*Ruby, fully aware he is dying ble that Oswald could be shot,”  

a|f cancer, wants to taka any said Gertz. 
abientific test to prove for histo- - Gertz and Karl Ruby said 

there was no consiHracy. Jack Ruby has no recollection 
"Jack has told me a dozen of the moment he shot Oswald, 

times Or more he prays to be "That 1s a complete blank in 
given a final lie detector test so his mind," said Gertz. "When 
people will be convinced that he goes over every detail of his 
there was no plan on his part, or movements, he comes to to that 
eonspiracy o f any kind, to kill point and it iS a blank for him. 
QsVald,”  said Ruby'a brother. He does not deny he killed OS' 
Xarl, a Detroit businessman.

"It is his last wish.”
.K arl Kuby and Klmer Gertz,

Oiicago la ^ e r  and member of 
'tite I^ a l team adiich on Oct. 5 
won a reversal from the death

nounced for 10 a.m. but no one 
""And he is bewildered that it knew — not anyone in the police 

is not plain to every one that it or the press because Capt.
J.W. Fritz was still questioning 
Oswald. To say that someone 
Informed Ruby of the time of 
transfer suggests that there was 
complicity on the part of the 
poUce or other law enforcement 
people.

"But that fact is that 'no one 
knew nor did anyone have any 
set time to make the actual 
transfer except for the. tm- 
nounced time of 10 a.m. As the 
record bears out, the change in 
transfer time occurred when 

wald,but he' has no. memory of Capt. Fritz decided to Interro- 
it. He docs remember going into gate Oswald again. Only Capt. 
the basement. Then the next Fritz knew when he would be 
thing he remembers is being through with the examination, 
grabbed by the police.”  ' "When you reconstruct this,

Gertz said one of the ironies taking the time Jack left the 
of the CELse was that police were Western Union office, and theatntence for Ruby, described __________ _________  _________  _____  _____  _____

’'Ituby’a plea to do anything to absent from the street, aUowing time Oswald was shot, which llvered
araae any doubt that he acted 
•lone in zhooUpg Oswald. 
fTtaey had seen Ruby an hour 

rlier in Parkland Memorial

Ruby to commit a. minor traffic the Warren Commission said 
offense to get to the Western was i l  :21 a,m., you can see that

is the same hospital Where 
nfprtally wounded president 
Ojnvald werS taken. 

ertZ and Karl Ruby Were

there was perhaps only a period 
of 30 seconds, perhaps even 
less, during which Oswald could 
be shot by Ruby.

"Only the most disturbed

Union office.
"If Jack hadn’t made an ille- 

tal where Ruby, under g^i turn on Main Street to go 
is undergoing treatment, into a parking lot in order to be 

closer to the Western Union of-
fice,”  Gertz said, he couldn't mentality could think or believe 
have beeh in the basement at there was a plain engineered so 
the precise moment police were that an assaCssin would have an 

^^ked whether Jack Ruby has tramsferring Oswald. unset, .unknown period of a lew
finy^ regrets about killing Os- "He was going east on Main seconds in which to do his Job. 

'aid add thus making impoZsi- *nd made the Illegal turn rather It would have to be a plan, also,’ 
* *  P*n>«tuatlng for all than go around the block. He in which there was no hope of 

e the feeling that the full ^̂ raa going to the only Western 
ly of the assassination will union office open that morning 

iver W  known. to send some money to an em-
He has regrets, but they are pioye in need, amd when he

passed the ramp leading, into 
the basement of the police and 
courts building, he saw a large 
number of newsmen there, and 

WRuby, a Jew, is known to feel thought that Oswald had jusi

K ............r 44-

Bill Decker — report Ruby’s 
condition as “ unchanged, rest-
ing comfortably,”  Karl Ruby 
said his brother “ seems to get 
worse in front of your eyes.

"I  saw him in the morning, 
amd then came back a few hours 
later, and you wouldn’ t believe 
the change in him,”  said Ruby. 
"He looked like he was shrink-
ing away.”

Jack Ruby’s condition has 
been diagnosed as cancer 
spreading in the lymph node 
system. Doctors say surgery 
and radiation are out of the 
question and they have resorted 
to chemical treatment for the 
condition,

“ I don’t think he could get 
finer treatment than he is re-
ceiving at Parkland,”  said Earl 
Ruby. "The hospital is doing 
everything in the world to take 
care of him and calling on the 
finest doctors and nurses.”

The brother said Jack Ruby is 
cheered by sympathy expressed 
by the public through Christmas 
cards. “ He gets about 75 cards 
a day. They arc first checked by 
Sheriff Decker before being de- 

to him,”  Earl Ruby
said.

Despite the expressions of 
sympathy, Gertz said, "Jack 
still thinks millions of people 
believe there was a sinister plot 
to kill Oswald and he is preoc-
cupied with wanting to prove 
there was not.”

"Listen,”  Earl Ruby said.

is telling the truth, he la^^tr^ng 
for any kind of test that m l  sat-
isfy and clear cdl doubts forev-
er.”

m

itts; and
You'll never have 
because each 
printt your roll of BUek A WWwor 
KMa-color film w e .f iv e  jjpw 4W)-
bUTBLY FREE, afresh roll of film 
for your oiamera. We Nblace the lUm 
you have developed. IVt Ml fresh*
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 
iak. too. Quick prooesaing 

servloe for
__  too. Quick pro
U  hour servlor 
black and white 
a little bit longer 
color).

(test 
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It lG G En DRUG
WViM

AT THE PABKAOti , 
404 MIDDUB IT K B . WEST

both fairways 
open

•very nite till 9, 
Inchidinq safurdkiy

FUEL O IL  
- ^ 1 4 . 5 —

200 GAL. MIN. 0 . 0 %

R. B. REGIUS 
643-0S77

ATTENTION!
COUNTRY DRUG

277 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
(PHONE 643-2786)

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd and 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24th and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

^ J A T H O m H IT  FOR THE WEEK!

B yO R M W E ST

airistm as thoughte . . .  A  time for gay decorations; tor 
Ivy, mistletoe, candles, flowers, simulated snow, llghU both 
dim and bright. A  time for presenU, pretties, games and 
goodies. A  time when Salvation Army people ring bells and 
humbly appeal for gifts to help the needy. A  time for giving 
gifts. A  time when not only neighborhood merchants, but whole 
communities engage in competitive maneuvers to clang cstsh 
registers. A time for parties. A  time to celebrate with a Christ-
mas drink.

A time for family reunion. A  time for cheerful faces and 
kind hearts. A time for antagonistic minds and moods to mel-
low. A time to gladden the eyes and hearts, especially chil-
dren’s.

Depending on one's view, these are only a few of tha 
plea-santries OR unpleasantries of Christmas. Many others 
could be mentioned. With It all, let ue be thankful there are 
many people who celebrate Chrlstmae for what It Is. Let us 
be thankful they celebrate the Silent Night reverently. Let ue 
be thankful the crystal Star of Bethlehem speaks to us as it 
still glows in the sky; as it still outshines the romance of the 
moon and a host of other silent stars. Above all, let us be 
thankful we have the choice and the privileged right to Join 
with those who are thankful.

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 E. Center Street^-«49-71M

A»t so much about Oswald,”
Gertz. “ Theae are r e i ^ s  

•bout the havoc caused to his 
||topIe.”
[Ruby, a Jew, is known to feel 

at Ida aotlon reflected poorly been°moved. 
on the Jewish people.

. I "Jack readg the newspapers 
^ d  magazines and watches tel-
evision and is aware of the con- 
tioversy fibout the Warren re- 
wort and all the .books and arU- 
dea which are constructing in- 
vedible stories of a conspiracy 
M which he' is claimed to have

tid a part,”  said Gertz.
‘ ‘He says, 'How can they think 

4  am hiding anything or protect- 
anyone else? There is noth- 

Qig to hide; there was no one 
^ e . ’ ”

tAs he lies gravely ill, he still 
aintains — according to Gertz 
m Early Ruby — fiuit “ I never 
et or knew or saw Oswald un-

tn  saw him in Jail, and I never 
new Officer Tlppit.”

JThe Wareen report said Dal- 
poUceman J.D, Tipplt w m  

by Oswald when Oswald 
|ed to, the Oak Cliffs sections of 

tilts after assassinating Ken-
edy.

S Certs and Ruby said that 
a  

i

"He keeps going through 
these steps, telling how he went

escape.”
Jack Ruby, himself,, says — 

according to Gertz and Earl 
Ruby — "would I leave Sheba in 
the car if I planned to do such a 
thing?”

Sheba was his favorite dog. 
Many persons testifying about 
Jack Ruby’s life said he treated 
his dogs as though they were his 
children. After he shot Oswald, 
his first concern was for Sheba.

Tar
FAIRWAY

F I R S T

2 Sterat: Main Strt«t
c u mI

705 East MIchH* Tpk*.
J

Candles
u golore at both fairways

All kinds of wax candles in all colors ^  

and sizes— plenty of reds. Also; Red 

candles for angel chimes and jumbo 

sconcie caudles.
Y   V . . -q

Fairways Open Every NIte till 9 — Including

LA COUTIQUE
Manchester's Finest New

DRESS
Is Now OpeA

In Burr's Corner Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike

\   'V '>:  ,i.   t

 X

/

you USE

Won’t You Come In and 

Join Us Fqr Coffee?
' i.

As easy as rolling off a yule log. You don't need cash 
when you do your Christmas shopping at the telephone 
company (you can pay for your gifts next, year). Vou 
don't need wrapping'paper and ribbons either (tale- 
phonasaregift-wrapped tree .iyau  don’t need toflglitthi 
Christmas crowds. Jusfplck up the phone and call your 
local telephone bfficel Or ask any telephone man. He 
has a great line of conyersation pieces.

 ̂.VOLUME CONTROL PHONE —  A thoughtful gift 
that allows noimal telephone conversation for 
sorfiedhe who's hard-of-hearing. A tiny hidden 

switch ‘‘tunes up" any calj Just as lo gd is 
needed. $lm onthly.^'Xskfiboui 

I  our many other convenitnttele-
I ’ phone aids for the handieeppadi

  '

ACCOUIHT.
nU N C ESS PHONE —  SpKe-saving . 
Princess eB^nsion phone looks great

________anyvyhere. blal lights up for easy use
atnIghL Ntrie colors. Jttet$1.75 monthly.* ■
NEW  TC I4PH0NE SERVICE -  A nice gift for | 
newlyweds or others iffho don't have phone 
service yet. Cost varies by location.

T T = r r j  W A U  PHONE —  A  handy extensIofi^Hone In 
Dad 's basement or prage  will let him chat 
quietly, Iri.priyata.' Tan, colors to match any 
decor. S I  monthly.* AI$o avsllable in the 
conventional deisk m ode l,

COLOR PHONES—  The one-time lijstallation charge for 
color phones has been reduced Irom  $7.50 per phone 
to just $6.50 for as many colored phones as you'd like 
installed at one time. Telephones come in ten colors. 
LONG  D IST A N C E  Q||FT 
CERTIFICATE— An ideal 
present for sonoeone close 
who lives far away. Qift 
certificates availably in 
any denomination from $2.

-In nMltlM I* n in lv  intnSilr pnain U u rm ,
1 wn-Unw cliHit ia« nwllm fnr «M JIMW ikMn,.

T l» Smillisra Eiighnd Teteplim Gpm|iMif
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9-Mpinbeir, Panel Appointed 
To Stady Elemtsntaiy Needs

The nine members of the th ; fact that 340 ohlldrea moved 
new sebool study committee out o f town during the year, 
havs been appointed by the Three children were reported 
board o f aelcotmen. The coih- deoeaaed; 
mittSa waa authorized at last ' The toWn'a pre-aohool,popula- 
week’s town nieatlng to study 'tl^vdccdunted for the largaat 
elementary aohool needs age group with 1,800 children, 
throughout town. c o m p a r e d ^  000 in the 14-30

Appointed to .the committee age group. ^  
are flte t  geUiotman Carmelo your, child la  three years 
zangbl, F qA  Fresldsnt Mrt. old, he belongs t o ^ e  largest 
Ethel James, Mrs. Mary Twset .single age group in town. A
and the. six mernbers of the 
board 'o f education. Chairman 
David .Ooqk, .-Atty. Preston 
Harding, Mrs. Barbara Kalas, 
Richard Bowering, Edward

total o f 341 three year pldi are 
Included in the report. .

N m t largest age groups are 
five-year-olds with 388 and four 
year olds with 331. The otia-

Jendruq^k and Kenneth Kaynor. year-old age group Is the only 
The committee will be re- one under six that dips below 

sponsible tor studying elemen- the 300 mark, with only 197 
tary needs and reporting back registered. A total o f 210 two- 
tp the board of ^ucatlon by year-olds are registered and
April 1.

Its study win include estab-
lishment of a public kindergar-
ten, evaluating the middle 
school concept of education and 
relationship of the town’s school 
needs to its bonding capacity.

The probable need for an ad-
ditional elementary school was 
emphasised last week when 
School Supt Robert Briarton 
noted that the new school 
enumeration forecasts an ad-
ditional 421 children in local 
schools by 1988.

Hts figures wbre based on 
providing claseee for kinder-
garten through grade 10, which 
by then will be housed at the 
new high school.

He foresees the need for “at 
least 77 classrooms’ ’ to house 
tlie students In September, 1948, 
compared to the present 06. 
Both the Hicks Memorial and 
Meadowbrook Schools now are 
filled to^capenity.

In his report to the town 
meeting. Cook recognized the 
need for a study committee, 
"which would not necessarily 
serve as a forerunner of a build-
ing committee.”

He added that “ we need a lit-
tle rest,” while warning that 
construction of an additional 
elementary school would cost 
about $750,000 and "should be 
considered carefully, especially 
in light of the town’s bonding 
capacity which is presently used 
up."

A portion of next year’s 
bonding capacity already has 
been allocated towards furnish-
ing the arts science wing of the 
high school, now under oon- 
struetkmi

Cook’s comments were made 
prior to release of the new 
school enumeration report, com-
pleted In October, which lists all 
the children in town^ under 21 
y e ^  of age.

ifiaaed on th4 ' report, town 
s c Hm Is  v̂iII house 3,405 stu*, 
dents in 1970, the first y'ear the 
high school will contain Grades' 
8-12.

The 993-student increase over 
the present 1,412 students in-
clude students in kindergarten 
through Grade 12, and is based 
on children now living in town. 
It makes no allowances for new 
results. /  „

Enumeration Report
The number o f children in 

town increased by 185, despite

there were 307 babies under one 
year as o f October.

Elementary school children 
between the ages o f six and 13 
account ter the next largest 
group with a total o f 1,808. The 
largeet age group is seven year 
olds with 216. Other groups are 
six-year-olds, 196; eight years— 
197; nine years— 181; 10 years 
— 159; 11 years—123; 12 years, 
128: 18 years— 103.

There are 500 youngsters be-
tween the. ages o f 14 and 20. 
Fourteen-year-olds number 90; 
15, 97; 16. 79; 17, 93; 18, 08; 
19, 49, and 20, 40.

Carol Sing ^
The Girl Scout Carol Sing

will be tomorrow night at 7 on 
the Green in front of the Con-
gregational Ohuroh, instead o f 
7:80 M  preyidusly annqtihced. 
The event will be raeoheduled 
Wednesday night In the event 
o f inclanient weather..

Qlrt Scouts have requested 
r e le n t s  wtshtng to donate 
food.,ussaMe toys to the “Toys 
for Tots”  cahlpatgn to brihg 
them to the church pailora to-
morrow night

Onwge Tarty
Tolland Orange will hpld a 

Christmsz' P a r t y  tomorrow 
night at 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Wilcox in Merrow. . A  
potluck will be followed by a 
social hour and exchange o f 
gifts. Those attending were 
asked to bring a g ift valued be-
tween 50 cents and |1.

The BaUette Board
 1116 VFW  auxiliary will hold 

a Chdstmas Party tqnlght at 
7:80 at the. post home.

The fire 'deoartment aux-
iliary will' hold . a Christmas 
Party toni'»ht at 7^80 at the 
home o f M*z. David'Shaw on 
Old StafteM Rd.

The Shutterbugs 4-H Christ-
mas Party has been resched-
uled tonight at 6:16 at the 
home o f Roger Beaulieu on 
Russell Dr. Those attending 
were asked to bring a grab bag 
g ift

U.Se Tourists Plead Guilty 
Of Soviet Currency Crimes

Manchester Evening Hferiild 
Tolland eorresnondent. B e t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 875-2648.

HOLiilS THJ. 
CHRISTMAS

[iTwmi Both
Plans

-A ccep t^

'..•J'.,.

Aisoited ICE SKATES

BOAO BACE SETS

t o b o g o a n b - s i b d s  
AUSO —

BIKES OAIiORE' 
Beady To Go!

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS RAUBS c a  
168 North Main St. at 

Depot Square e  648-7111 
Open Dally to 10 P.M.

Ane h
NEW YORK —  The median 

age at Americans is about 26. 
That means that for every per-
son over 26 in the United 
States there’s another under 36.

(Gehttaoed from Page Oaâ  .

Wortham’s mothsr had worked 
Me 30 years' In a dresa ahop and 
had become Its manager, that 
his father Is a vending machine 
operator and that Wortham did 
construction wch-k to help pay 
Ms way through college.

Wortoam appeared worried 
and distracted as he answered 
questions. Asked his father's 
age, he paused, then said, "1 
don't remember offhand.”

'T  don't know that either,”  he 
said when asked his mother's.

lyortham said when he and 
Qllmour drove into Len'n>»rad 
from Finland, they got lost look- 
tog for their hotel. They finally 
fotxid some youths who spoke 
EngUrii -and offered to show 
them the hotel and also a gas 
station.

"On the way to the gas sta-
tion,”  Wortham continued "they 
asked If we had any clothes for 
Sale. We said no. Then thiey 
asked  ̂ if wg would change dol-
lars.”  •

He said he was dubious but 
agreed to change $5 and five 
Finnish marks $1.08 — .into 
rubles to buy gas.

The Soviet youths ottered to 
riiange niore money later for 
them. In their hotel, Worthkm 
said, he and Gllniour "discussed 
the rate ameng ourselves and 
decided we would go back and 
make another deal.

"We discussed this while we 
were ohaiigtng our clothe*. I 
was the tin t to finish dressing

sq i  decided to do It. OUmour 
gave me alXMit $30 to chanfe.”

Wortham said he went to an 
agreed rendezvous with tiie two 
Soviet youths. RtoUe waiting for 
them, another tried to buy his 
cloUios, but one o f the first two 
came and Woriham changed $40 
and 80 FUnieh maiks wMh him.

Retumtog to the hotel, "-I ex-
plained what had happened to 
(Kimour and gave him his share 
of the mohey,*; Wortham said.

This amounted to 80 ruMee for 
Ollmour’e $20, compared with 
an official value of 18 rubles; 
and 40 rubles for Wortham's 
currency which was officially 
worth\^bout 26 rubles.

Wortham said That a third 
time to Leningrad he changed 
money at a rate of two rubles- 
per dcdlar when approached on 
the street by a <Ufferent Rus-
sian- The official value of the 
rable is $1.11?

Retumtog to Leningrad after 
drivtog to Moecow. Wortham 
and Glhnour were put in one of 
the largest rooms 'o f  a hotel 
built before the Reveriution. 
Wortham said he found the etat- 
uc of a bear in a cabinet.

" I  deckled the bear would 
make a good souvenir of the 
Soviet Union so I decided to 
Uke it with me,”  Wortham tes-
tified.

He said he put it in the suit-
case and took it to the car be-
fore Glhnour, waked.

Driving toward the Finnish 
border, Wortham centtoued, " I

started wortying a little about 
having the statue.”

He decided to say if ques-
tioned ” that<I bought him from 
a lady In Moscow.”  .

Customs officers found the 
bear in the trunk of th* car dnd 
asked about it. Wortham used 
the , lady-to-Mosoow story 
"which was a Ue,”  he said.

Answering questions, Wor-
tham said he and GUmour were 
traveling "on a limited bikiget 
but we had no,real need for 
what we traded — we weren’t 
this broke.

‘The chance presented itself 
and we took it. '

" I  didn’t know that a $80 prof-
it risked eight years in Jail, but 
I  do now.”

Making his statement to the 
court, Gilmour asserted:

"I  want to say that I regret 
this action, I regret bypassing 
the state bank of the U.S.S.R., 
and I regret the trouble I have 
caused the Soviet people. It was 
never my Intention to break the 
laws of the Soviet Union.”  ^

He concluded his statement 
with another expression of re-
gret and said his 60 days in 
solitaryconfinement "gave -m e 
sufficient time to think over 
what I have done. I have learn-
ed a lesson.”

MAN’S FALL FATAL 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 77- 

year-old man who police said 
fell against a moving car Sat-
urday died Sunday at St. Ra-
phael's Hospital.

Police said Peter Hanusiak 
stepped from between two cars 
parked near his home and fell 
across the hood of a car driven 
by Richard Zasclurinskas, 26, of 
New Haven.

V.

REPAY*
MONTHLY

amo unt L
OFLOANf

$16.75 $300 1!
26.58 500 1
36.41 700 1,
51.16 1000 k
*On 24 ihonth plan. |t

Add a little green to the holiday uene!
Call Beneficial and apply for holiday cash 
—  to do your shopping, to pay your bills, 
to enjoy the holidays! You pick the term s- 
. .  . you pick the payments . . .  at Bene
ficial, where you get that BIG  O.K. for 
cash fast! Call up and see! _____________

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAt7»
•*4

Loan* $20 to $1(KX)-Loans life-insured at low coit

Beneflflal Finance Co. of Manchester ,;
8 3 6  MAIN ST., MANCJHESTER ^  a  

Ph; 643-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Bueinesa Ofnea# H* If*.

Read ‘Herald Advertisements
•:) 9
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SXJBSCRIPnON RATES 
Payable to Advance

One Y ear ................................
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I  Mrs. Kennedy’s  Ordeal
I t  Is possible to understand Mrs. Ken-

nedy’s reluctance, near the zero hour 
for publication, to have the great trag-
edy of her Ufe-whlCh was also the 
p ^ t  tragedy of this nation—move for-
e s t  out of its Olympian clouds and 
bd^me, suddenly, an elemental business 
o f’rather ordinary human beings react-
ing in disorganized, emotional fashion 

events which would shake any hu- 
in |n  being.

• ^ t ,  If understanding Is possible, 
agreement with Mrs. Kennedy's strat- 
e #  is not. She Is not repairing what- 
^ r  damage may have been done to 
h ^  tastes concerning what the history 
of'Ver times should be like, but aggfra- 
v a ^ ^  It. Should aho ever, by any 
d||mce, succeed In suppressing parts of 
tlte story, she would, Inevitably, be 
gyfcnting them a longer and more vl- 
elCus life than they would ever claim If 
tli^y were out In the- open. If she keeps 
oft Mrs. Kennedy herself will help 

. create a situation In which only the 
pgtillcatlon of the book, in Its full ver- 
Bl^, will bring peace of mlrid to any-
body, Including herself.

*We know of no Individual, In all hu-
man history, who was ever handed a 
role we consider more difficult than 
fbyt handed Jacqueline Kennedy, 
yd|mg widow of a man who was her 
a #  her nation’s hero. We think we can 
se^ twin obsesslona almost constantly 
present in her living ever since the mo- 
rrifent of tragedy.

'inrst, we think, ahe has been dedl- 
cij»d, proudly and fiercely and- proper- 
Ijfcand legitimately so, to a role of see-
ing that the nation Itself does not fall 
tog appreciate the qualities of the man 
wBo was her husband and Ita President, 
alH does not slack off In its apprecia-
t e  of the horrible depth of the tragedy 
r i ^ h  was involved. The nation has not, 
lit)Our opinion, been lacking in such re- 
■jjgct, and has never resumed living 
q ^ te  as if there had never been such 
aS>resident. But It has resumed living, 
sail it would, if It h ^  matMlal offered 
t ^ l t ,  develop other heroes. The nation 
cgpnot and will not remain fixed to the 
f^lest, ''purest significance of this on̂ e 
iimment of tragedy.

Second, we think. Mrs. Kennedy her- 
even while she is so concerned to 
the nation Itself live up to the 

ninnory of the man and the tragedy, Is 
hSvltably being confronted with con- 
t<Aini choices about the way ahe her- 

shall live, the style In which she 
s & l  conduct herself, the amount of 
fife  normalcy she has a right to claim, 
of, finds herself almost compelled to 
claim. In her own living. Even while she 
venders and worries about how the na- 
t$ n  is doing, in its post-assassination 
Wfing, she also has to wonder and worry 
alfeut whether every little thing she 
herself does fits Into the concept she 
hvnO t would design for the widow of a 
njiprtyr hero. I t may even be that her 
ecjcaslonal sense of some imperfection 
|»  her own performance redoubles her 
Irtipulslve zeal to control some element 
o f conduct or reaction which is out in 

public domain.
^W« think Mrs. Kennedy carries v?ith 

bar two ideals, one for the conduct of 
■ nation, the other for her own con- 

Aict, which are abriost impossible of 
perfect realization. Her struggle for 
dk:h ideals, carried too far toward Im- 
H ^ b lllty , threatens to produce the op- 
^ a l te  o f hCT desire and intention. Life 
-l^rougdi life" itself—going on In its 
harsh, ruthless way,—w5l have to bring 
b fr some peace and release from her 
gpleaL

Rusk At Partas»
’’̂ e  man Rusk is almost unbelievable, 

trying to put one’s self in his 
egoaa, one then begins to reason that, 

handling an Impoaslble case, the 
demanding front is Just as good 

a f any other.
* ^ e  Secretary of . State wound his 

efay towanl the latest NA.TO meeting 
• t  Paris trailing pronouncements about 
| i ^  iM was going to ask the members 
S  the Nbrtb Atlantic Treaty Organl- 
S t t u  to ^  a u tn  than they ara doing

.Iw ' '

to aid us In our war in Vietnam. Since 
they are now doing nothing to aid ua, 
fiiyi elnce moat of the members of, this 
alliance seem to think our policy In 
Vletiiam Is our own unilateral mistake^
It seemed almost automatic that the 
response of our allies to Mr. Rusk’s re-
peated pleas -would be to continue giv-
ing their present amount of aid, which 
la nothing.

Having nothing to lose, Mr. Rusk 
therefore, upon his actual arrival among 
his NATO associates, presented them 
with a further sample of his good ex-
pectations from them.

Under the terms of the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization alliance, he 
told them, they would all be required 
to come to the aid of all the United 
States with the single exception, he said, 
of the state of Hawaii, this in the event 
that Communist China should ever be-
come involved In war with the United 
States.

The “western flank” of the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization, Secretary 
Rusk told them, lies in the Pacific.

As one watches Secretary Rusk thus 
strain at the unnatural task of trying to 
stretch a North Atlantic regional ^̂ 111- 
ance first East and then West in the 
effort to make it encircle the whole 
globe, one wonders why It never ever 
occurs to him, or to his President, to 
try beefing up the one world alliance 
which does already reach around the 
world, and which does have the only ex-
isting chance of providing real security 
for the United States, the North At-
lantic, the Pacific, or any other part of 
the world.

How come he always asks so impos-
sibly much of NATO, and ao Impos- 
Mbly little of the UN?

For Intelligible Road Signs
It so happens we sympathize with 

both participants in a public quarrel 
which took place' a t a meeting of the 
New York State Traffic Safety Council 
the other day.

One Arthur Freed, traffic engineer 
for Westchester County, was making a 
speech In' which he was complaining, 
sometimes humorously, about the con-
fusion still all too prevalent in the road 
signs of our time.

And one Nelson Rockefeller, Gover-
nor of the State of New York, was lis-
tening without thinking it was funny. 
“When he’s the chief engineer for West-
chester,” asked the Governor, “why 
hasn’t  he gotten these signs straighten-
ed out?” He even suggested, rather 
sharply ,lt would seem, that Engineer 
Freed could resign his post, if that were 
needed to dramatize his protest against 
the confusion in signs.

Well, Eng^eer Freed took refuge be-
hind the contention that the signs he 
had cited were not under his jurisdic-
tion, but the doing of various munici-
palities, ‘ and then the Governor, in soft-
er mood, still thought there ought to be 
g^reater attention to solving the prob-
lem of. sign clarity.

As for us, we forgfive Engflneer Freed 
his humor and Governor Rockefeller his 
temper, and suggest that both were try-
ing to deal with a problem which really 
demands the services of some very spe-
cial specialists.

There ought to be a national com-
mittee formed to arrive at a  standard 
system of road signs for all roads and 
all localities.

And there should be, on this national 
committee, two very special specialists.

The first special specialists should be 
semanticists, experts in the bjjsiness of 
finding those words which most clearly 
mean exactly what they say, and which 
are, therefore, least subject either to 
complete misunderstanding or, what is 
really much worse and more dangerous, 
that hazy kind of debate which. Inside 
the .mind of a speeding motorist, is so 
often fatal.

The second group, of specialists- on 
this national commission would be psy-
chologists who -would be able to spend a 
few years researching Into the particu-
lar reaction and behaidor of the human 
being when he ip behind the wheel of 
an automobile. He is not, as even ws 
laymen know, quite the same mental 
and emotional individual behind the 
wheel .he seems to be away from it.

The ideal road sign—standing some-
where way a t the end of this research 
and study and experiment by two 
brands of specialists—says what it has 
to say in a way which ■will- be instantly 
and completely clear even to what hu-
man beingis become behind that wheel.

Right Versus Left
The Peace Corps has been sold to 

young Americans m  one of the great 
people-to-people -friendship gestures. 
Eight thousand of them are serving 
with magnificence under the moit try-
ing conditions and at scandalously low 
pay in some of the mo^ primitive coun-
tries, winning the heairts of people with 
their enchanting youth and their dedi-
cation.

But a California draft board now has 
inducted one ot toese youths, has or-
dered another to report back home for 
fo r ' his preinduction jibyaical, and has 
classified two others 1-A. They are 
“draft dodgers,” says the board, - and 
the Peace Corps is no more than "a 
haven” for them. It. is useless to an-
swer Invective with Invective. But when 
one agency of government recruits and 
trains patriotic young->men an<L: sends 
them abroad at a cost of each
to wage peace, and another then im-
mediately b rin ^  them back home so 
they can be sent abroad ag^n to, wags 
war, one. wonders whether Washing-
ton’s right hand , knows What its left 
hand 1s doing.—THE BOSTON GLOBE
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SYLVAN FOCUS ON FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

I nsi d e R e p o r t
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

TOKYO—Despite elaborate
fictions to the contrary, the 
ever-growing force of Ameri-
cans in South Vietnam is begin-
ning to overwhelm the coxmtry, 
making most of the basic de-
cisions and seeing that they are 
carried out.

The inevitable result among 
the Vietnamese of this over-
whelming presence, and one 
that deeply worries the Ameri-
can mission in Saigon, is to 
“let Uncle Sam do it.” This 
attitude both frustrates and dis-
courages the development of 
new and younger Vietnamese 
leadership. Of all the impres-
sions of a recent three-week, re-
porting tour in South Vietnam, 
this one stands out sharpest. It 
explains, too, why the best ex-
perts on the scene are convinc-
ed the U.S. presence will be all 
through this country for years 
to come.

The most conspicuous exam-
ple of the effect of the Ameri-
can blanket is the comparative 
inactivity of the South Vietnam 
army since U.S. trciops arrived 
in large number 17 months ago. 
.W ith the United States tak-

ing on the job of dealing with 
the Communists’ main force 
units, and doing it brilliantly, 
the regular Vietnamese army 
has less and less to do.

That’s one reason large 'Jnits 
of the Vietnamese army are 
now being retrained not to wage 
conventional warfare but to pro-
vide security in the villages and 
hamlets so that the vital job of 
pacification can proceed with-
out constant fear of enemy at-
tack. ■■■«

But the smothering effect of 
the American blanket goes far 
beyond the Vietnamese mili-
tary.- Among the educated 
younger generation in the cities 
today it is hard to fin'd Viet-
namese who display much in-
terest in building up their coun- 

• try. The attitude, instead, is one 
of withdrawal, disinterest and 
a deep skepticism over the fu-
ture.

These youthful Vietnamese, 
on whom the future so much de-
pends, acknowledge that if It 
weren't for the U.S. their coun-
try would have been swallowed 
,up by the Communists. But they 
exhibit a curious cynicism about 
their own responsibility for the 
future.

Consider the result of an ex-
periment tried last summer by 
psychological warfare experts 
in the U.S. Embassy. Feelers 
went out to about 100 Vietna-
mese students for volimteers to, 
spend six weeks of the summer 
vacation working with U.S. 
public affairs ofiicers in differ-
ent provinces, but of the 100, 
25 -expressed enough interest 
to come In for interviews.

All but four, of the 25 dropped 
out when they couldn’t arrange 
to spend the six weeks at Dalat 
or- Vung Tau, the tv/o choicest 
summer resorts In the , country. 
Of the four who signed up, ona 
dropped out bis first day on the 
Job wb|en he was asked to help 
unload a truck.

Thus the effort to expose city 
boys to the agonizing prob-
lems in the villages and hamlets 
was a failure. And as the Amer-
ican move more deeply into the 
pacification job, these symp-
toms of withdrawal may in-
crease still more.

One highly-placed general 
told us; “We’re in a bind. We 
must develop leadership, but un-
til we do we have to do the 
leading ourselves. But the more • 
we lead, the harder it is to de-
velop leadership.”

The one encouraging sign on 
the other side of the leadership 
gap are the intense deliberations 
in the handsome. French-built 
opera house in downtown Sai-
gon. There, imder the watchful 
and somewhat anxious eye of 
Prime Minister Nguyen Cao 
Ky’s government, the consti-
tuent assembly elected in Sep-
tember is debating serious polit-
ical issues.

Despite the tragic assassina-
tion otf one of its leading mem-
bers, the assembly is the best 
hope in South Viet Nam today. 
Because it can lead to a  repre-
sentative government.

American power In the field 
has ended all chance that the 
Communists can overpower, 
South Vietnam by military 
means. But the Communist 
para-military organization so 
deeply imbedded in the hamlets 
and villages can be permanently 
uprooted only when the South 
Vietnamese themselves do it.
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Today’s Birthday
Former baseball commission-

er Ford Frick is 72.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The Orford Soap Co. awards 
Its annual Christmas bonus to 
165 employes a t the Bon Ami 
plant in Manchester.

The Manchester Defense 
Council Issues information de-
scribing the tynes of combus-
tion agents used in fire bortibs.

10  Years Ago
A contribution of 512,000 is 

subscribed to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital expansion 
building fund by the Aldon 
Spinning Mills Corp. of Talcott- 
ville.

A Thought for Today
Council of Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

A Christmas Legend —There 
Is an evergreen shrub called, 
rosemary which yields a frag-
rant oil and which Is also 
a symbol for remembrance.

It might be said that this 
shrub’s minty oil and bluish 
hue are remembrances of a 
visit with the Holy Family.

For the rosemary was not al-
ways so. As Mary fled -with the 
infant Jesus, Joseph bid his 
■family to pause and rest. From 
off her shoulders Mary took her 
cloak and asked Joseph to hang 
It upon an undistlng^uished 
shrub by the way.

This meag^re shrub which was 
of brmeh and- twig'^vas trans-
formed When the cloak ‘was re-
moved to the mother’s shoul-
ders once more.

For its good service to the 
Holy Family it was given Its 
gifts of oil and beauty as well 
as its name —̂ Rqse of Mary.

Rev. James^A. BirdsaJl 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 

Church . , ••
Wapping

Teaching Aboat Alcohol

To the Editor,
Dr. Selden D. Bacon, director 

of the Center of Alcohol Stud-
ies at Rutgers, In his recent 
message to educators meeting 
a t the State Capitol, while tak-
ing exception to the “Don’t 
Drink” message of the temper-
ance forces, paid tribute to the 
effectiveness of the temperance 
movement during the past cen-
tury.

He stated, “in education the 
movement provided the mes-
sage, the teachers, the teaching 
materials, the educational pol-
icy, and also the motivated lay 
groups to 'Vitalize and expand 
the educational program and to 
keep it in touch with the ap-
propriate sciehce information, 
religion and law.”

As a pioneer in inducing the 
schools to introduce courses in 
the study of alcohol, the Wom-
an’s Christian Temperance 
Union feels that its voice 
should be heard.

Proponents of changfe in the 
teaching about alcohol seem to 
be saying that it is more im- 
portant to teawh children the 
social amenities in a “drinking 
c u 11 u r  e,” than about the 
dangers of its use. Abstinence 
should not even be mentioned!

In other words, a t a time 
when the whole country is con-
cerned with the mounting in-
crease in highway deaths and 
crimes due to drinking they are 
suggesting pulling up all the 
warning signs and disregarding 
every voice raised in alarm and 
leaving the Immature young-
sters pretty much without 
counsel.

, We suggest that the now 
scorned advice, “Don’t Drink,” is 
still the only course which does

not compromise with danger, 
and young people should be in-
formed that a  vast number of 
respected citizens still hold that 
view concerning the use of al-
cohol.

Our metliod of work has 
changed with the times. Our 
materials are factual, scientific, 
up to date and well accepted, 
the demand foi- therli grows con-
stantly. We shall continue to of-
fer • these materials and new 
ones as they become available.

I t  is not our policy to impose 
a'ther our philosophy or our 
materials upon persons or 
groups. We know that people 
must be free to make their own 
choices, but we believe that 
more wholesome choices can ba 
made when tliey have all the 
facts.

Over all the years, and today, 
the cost of producing and dis-
tributing this material has been 
beme by a dedicated group, con-
cerned for the welfare of youth 
and protection of the h<wne, 
know nos the Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union.

Helen M. Watkins, President
Conn. WCTU

On This Date
In 1907, a coal mine disaster 

In Jacobs Creek, Pa., killed 239 
persons.

In 1939, a German freighter 
being chased by a British cru-
iser took refuge at iFort Lauder-
dale, Fla. V.

In 1941, Adolf Hitler became 
commander-in-chief of the ger-
man army—after removing
Field Marshal Von Brauchitz.
. In 1950, General of the Army 

Dwight D. Eisenhower was ap-
pointed supreme commander oi 
European defense.
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Poulin, Mark Joseph, son of Norman M. and Beatrice 
Parent Poulin, 16(f High St. Rockville. He was bom Dec. 7 
at Mancliester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gruidmothsr . 
is Mrs. Leona Parent, 98 W. Main St., Rockvllte.

King,. Cheryl Lynn, daughter of James Richard and 
Anna Fuda King, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. She was bom Dee.
7 at Rockville General Hospltid. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Walter Modzelewski, Fairfield Ava. Ext., 
Vernon.' Her e te rn a l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
King, Hazardville. She has a brother, Richard, 9; and four 
Bisters, Frances, 15, Patricia, 6, Jacqueline, 5, and Laura, 2-

Patulak, Michael John Jr„ son of Michael 'Joiui Sr. and 
Kathryn Morgan Patulak, 23 Academy St. He was bom Dec. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Morgan. Silver Spring, 
Md. Hiis paternal grandmother is Mrs. Stella Patulak, 23 
Academy St.

• * * • •
Dowling, Tracey Ann, daughter of Patrick Joseph and 

Roberta Aldrich Dowling, 6 Russell Dr., Vernon. She was 
bom Dec. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has two 
brothers, Patrick, 10, and David, 9; and a sister, Delene, 7 . '

# • * * •
Maguda, Donna Jean, daughter of Donald Joseph and 

Gabrielle Pigeon Maguda. 81 Franklin St., Rockville. She waA 
born Dec. 5 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Pigeon, North Troy, 
Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Tay-
lor, 129 Union St., Rockville. She has a brother, David Joseph, 
2V4.

* * • • •
MrFarlane, Tammy Lynn, daughter of Henry Jr. and 

Cheryle . Janton McFarlane, 88 West St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 11 at Rock-ville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Janton, Union St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry McFarlane 
Sr., 31 Village St., Rockville.

• * • • •
Lovely, Erin Louise, daughter of John H. and Carol 

D'Agostino Lovely, 53 Fairfield St. She was born Dec. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal graindparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank D’Agostino, Troy, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Lovely, Glens Falls, 
N.Y. She has a brother, Brian, 2.

Lane, Denise Joy, daughter of Richard J. and Geneva 
St. Jean Lane, 67 Mill St. She was bom Dec. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elphege St. Jean, New Hampshire. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Markley, Portland, Maine. 
She has a sister, Susan Kelley, 5."-

* • * • •
Summers, Wesley Innes, son of William III and Eliza-

beth Nelson Summers, Stuart Dr., Tolland. He was bom Dec. 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, Cromwell. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Summers Jr., Mid- 
dlotown. He haa two brothers, William IV, 6, and Walter, 8.

Russians Ready 
To Do Business, 
Javits Believes

NEW YORK (AP) — San. Ja-
cob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., has 
oilled for .“ths most titanic of- 
fort” to solve U.S.-Soviet differ-
ences because of what he sees 
as "the new spirit of relaxation 
between ourselves and the So-
viet Union.”

The Soviet Union has deci-
sively beaten Communist China 
for leadership of the Oommimist 
nations and this has led to the 
new spirit, Javlts said Sunday.

He said he had information 
that the Soviet Union is "ready 
to do business with the United 
States In every area.” He did 

‘not say where he got ihb in-
formation.

lie Eai 
of 'Vn.

Arab-Urael hostility should be 
the leading item of discussion 
between ' the Soviet Union and 
the United States, Javits also 
told the American Israel Public 
Affairs Committee.

Lower prices this week at

l i tl&l

A U T O M A TIC RE D U C TIO NS

The Middle l^ s t  is the “No. 1 
■tinderbox of me world’’ and

BARGAIN
�  �

SHOP
 

\ A n y  piece or group o f  furnituM, any beddmgi
any lamp you - — «
still here today . .
,. . ev^y weak it stays around. For prices ara cut auto*

iy lamp you've seen in The Bargain Shop 
still hare today . . . will ba priced lower . .

and is 
and lower

W  Ti

■m. "C

Andersons Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Iver G. Andor- has worked for 26 years. Be- 

son Jr. of 15 Willard Rd. were sides Uioir daughter, Mrs. Gen- 
feted yesterday at a surprise tilcore, they have two sons, 
25th anniversary party at the James Anderson, a t home, and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Robert Anderson of Garden 
Gentilcore, 190 Maple St. About Grove, Calif., and a daughter, 
60 guests attended the event Miss Doreen Anderson, at home, 
which was given by their son-in- and tliree grandchildren, 
law and daughter, Mr. and'Mrs. Anderson is the son of Mrs. 
Jefferle Gentilcore of 26 Hem- Margaret Keating Anderson of 
lock St. 21C Caiwer Lane and the late

The couple was married Jan. Iver Anderson Sr. Mrs. Ander- 
3, 1942 in Elkton, Md., and have son is the daughter of Mrs. Al- 
lived in Manchester 20 years, bert Therrien of 28 Otis St., and 
Mrs. Anderson is owner of the the late James Gibson.
■Village Lantern Beauty Salon. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Happ of 
129 Center St. Her husband is West Hartford, honor attend- 
employed at Pratt and 'Whitney, ants at the Anderson’s wedding, 
Division of United Aircraft were present at the anniversary 
Corp., East Hartford, where he party. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two tee on executive reorganization, over 400 separate appropria- cil, with an executive director
Now England Democrats say His group is concentrating on tlons, and, and staff responsible directly to
there are too i many bureau- the problems of ciUes. —̂ There are over 75 different the President; and,
cratic bumps and detours in “Our dtiemma,’’ commented planning assistance programs, 2. ,^n interdepartmental per-
the road to The Great Society. Riblcoff, “is not that we lack many held,to be duplicative and sonnel agency designed

SEVERED LEO RESTORED 
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — A 

youth’s leg was severed in a 
traffic accident Sunday night, 
and surgeons sewed it back on.

Edward Cissell, 17, lost his 
left leg below the knee. He was 
in a car that crashed into a pole 
in North St. Louis, police said.

The car driver, Theodore 
Adams, 17, suffered multiple 
head and body injuries and was 
in critical condition.

A spokesman at Homer G. 
Phillips Hospital said Cissell 
was in satisfactory condition 
after his leg was restored.

both foirways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including xmew eve!

V i e w  o f Y a n k e e Se n a t o rs

T o o  M a n y B u m p s, D e t o u rs 
M a r  R o a d  to G r e a t So c i e t y

L GLOBE 4
r  Travel Ssrvics T
^  905 MAIN STREET ^  
L  643-2165 A
r  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^C hester for all A irlines,^ 
^  Railroads and S team ship^

matically every week at The Bargain Shop, The rner* 
chandise is regular Watkins stocTc, placed in this shop 
because it is disc^fitinued, a one-of-a-kind item, or shop* 
marked. If you've shopped The Bargain Shop regularly 
you'll know things don't'^stay around long! So visit The 
tiargain Shop every time yoti're downtown. Here are n 
few typical values, subject tV^prior sale;

$119.00 Lady’s Wing Chair, attached seat cushidn, Queen Anne FVuit-
wood legs, olive green upholstered co v er ........ .............. ............ 71.70

$219.00 82” Studio Sofa, sleeps two separately on mattressM,
upholstered in terra cotta tweed cover ............................. .. ...........lo9-

$216.50 36” Maple Hutch, cupboard, one drawer in base, top
drawers, two shelves with plate grooves....................................148.10

$174.95 French Provincial Fruitwood Vanity Table, two. drawers, lift
top with mirror; and Bench, two pieces ................. ............ *. .122.35

$92.50 (2) Twin Size Modem Walnut Panel Beds, e a ch ...............50,30
$112.30 5 Pc. White Daystrom Dinette, 841/2 x 49” table with self-

storing leaf, 4 side chairs, floral decorations , ............................... 71.
$119.00 Lady’s Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, slope arms, foam

cushion, kick pleat, mint green brocade........................... , . . .8 7 .8 0
$59.50 Full Size Steams & Foster Mattress, gray tick ing ...........43.10
$99.50 Full Size'Walnut Bookcase Headboard, low fo o t . *.... ...69 .60  
$139.50 40 X 60” Cherry Extension Dining Table, duck foot, one leaf,

and table pad . . .................................................... ............................ 112.
$198.00 54” Cherry Buffet, cupboard with 3 doors, four drawers, M-

tique brass pulls ................. ................................... .............. .. • • . .149.66
$173.00 Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleats,

royal blue brocade ............................................ ............ .................. 107.50
$99.50 20 X 27 in. Cherry End Table, one drawer, one s h e lf -----60.96
$193.00 Modem High Back Lounge Chnir and Ottoman, foam cushion, 

gold-brown plaid cover, two pieces ............... .............................105.76

jm

As a result, the coming ses- the resources to do the job — 
sion of Congress seems certain but that ws often lack the vi- 
to see Sens. Edmund S, Muskle sion.”
of Maine and Abraham Ribicoff And while holding that noth- 
of Connecticut Increasingly cast ing should detract from prose- 
In the roles of sympathetic crit- cution of the Vietnam war, Ribi- 
Ics of the administration of coff contends the country still

too Umited in function. strengthen the quaUty of public
Muskie says a major purpose administrators at state and lo-

ot his hearings, which- started cal levels,
more than three years ago and “We want," Muskie said, “to 
are continuing, is to cut through develop a better federal execu- 
this morass. tive structure to help the man

“When our governments do ultimately responsible for the
Great Society programs. can afford — if the effort is allocate th ^ r resources ef- domestic development of the

"We are not effectively apply- properly channeled — to take feoUvely,” Muskie says, "when nation.. .no other democratic 
Ing our, resources to the prob- care jA  pressing problems at they do not threat their citizens country on the globe expects ao 
lems of our people,” says Mus- home. He makes clear lUe be- fairly, when they do not bring much of its chief executive. . .  
kie. “We are not moving our lief that prevention of city die- the full force of their progixps country grows, he needs
undoubtedly great resources solution has at least par priori- to bear on pressing social and communications and informa- 
from where they are to where ty with anything else. economic problems, it is the tion about our national develop-
they are needed.” In similar vein, Muskie com- nation that loses and our future ment just as much as the com-

And from Riblcoff comes the menta: '*We want to do every- jj, impaired.” munity official needs it.”
view that "had proper attention thing we can to insure effective Muskie also has hit pet solu-

Avi

lions to what he calls the grant- 
in-aid administrative muddle. 

They include:
1. Establishment of a special 

unit in the executive office of

JAKARTA GREW TENFOLD
Jakarta—Indonesia’s capital 

grew firom 300,(MX) to 3 million 
in its first 10 years after inde-
pendence, largely due to an in-

been paid to these problems in Implementation of the pro- 
the past we would not be con- grama we have enacted — the 
fronted with a situation where best way to make them work.” 
we have a coordinator of pover- Thus both senators, while pro- 
ty, a  coordinator of urban de- fessing allegiance to great so- 
yelopment, a coordinator of cl- clety goals, express exaspera- yie President, called a national flux of people from the country- 
yil rights. . . the question be-’'ti<>n with administrative obsta- intergovernmental affairs coun- side.
comes: ‘Who coordinates t h e  cles, « • ---------------------------  ■
coordinators?! " They refer often t o  statistics

Both senators emphsslzo in showing that in addition to an 
their public comments that they astronomical number of state 
remain sympathetic to the great and local administrative agen- 
aoeiety. ■ Their dissatisfaction oles:
lies with its accomplishments. —There are more than 21 fed- 
. As chairman of a government eral departments and- agencies 
operations subcommittee on in- dealing ■with state and local 
tergovemmental relations, Mus- governments, wifli 150 major 
We is looMng for cutting bureaus and offices in Wash- 
through the Involved maze that Ington alone, and more than 400 
envelopes federal-eUte-commu- regional and sub-reglontl ^offi- 
nlty programs. ces In the field;

Ribicoff is chairman of a gov,- —There are in excess of 170
ammsnt operations subcommit- federal programs enmeshed in

O PEN EVERY N IG H T T O  SA T URD AY'

Cles«d Safuftlay at 5:30

M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL. 643-5171

S*P*E*C*I*A*L
ONLY 20 SETS LEFT!

Univand Rundtl

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
,a 6 Ft. Cwt Iron U /R  Master Medow Tub

a Mercury Water Closet, Colored 
^  W ycliff 20 X 18 Cast Iron Lavatory, Colored 

(3 Piece List Price $230.00 Plus Tax)

Sale Price. NOW ’ 1 6 5 . 0 0 ” " ^

SAVE $55.00!
'  SOLD IN SETS ONLY

a OPBNTILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRL •
’ fLUMBING a HEATING e AIR CONDITIONING

M\Vhere Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Homo”
' 241 b r o a d  s t r e e t , MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (90S) 64^*889

Give them the 
blessing of 

4  Sleep this

■ Give them the wonderful sleep Holman- 
' Baker’s Musco-PediC and Yerto-Rest Mat-

tresses bring, There’s, nothing' quite as de-
lightfully relaxing as this super finu bedding, 
designed from specifications of an orthopedic 
surgeon. It keeps your backbone correctly 

I ‘suspended and supported for the mosL-re- 
freshing sleep ever. Recommended and en-
dorsed by those with back ailments who now 
find they can enjoy good sleep once again. 
Choose now for In-time-for Christmas d^  
livery. Mattresses $99.50; boxsprings $89.50. 
Super sizes also available if you order today. 
Other Holman-Baker mattresses and box- 
springs from $59.50 each.

Save $13.55 on fabulous 
gift lamps

i«l)  ̂ IW

1 4 9 5
Reg* values $28*50

Ever see such distinguished lamps 
for so little? They're a special pur
chase that arrived just in time for 
Christmas. L i m i t e d  quantity so 
choose yours early tonight.

(A) A  particularly handsome 34-in. 
swirl urn design in antique pewter 
finished metal on a black mounting!
The shade is of monks cloth oyer 
parchment. Good with alt kinds of 
American furnishings.

(B) This turned post is actually 
made of mefal and finished in a dis
tressed fruitwood with an antiqued 
brass burner trim and linen shade. 
Use it with all kipds of colonial fur* i 
nishings^.34 in. tall.

|| i
J f  1 1' j i sV
J .  m
y L

(C) A  gold eagle, resting on a 
column of metal in an antiqued old 
world bronze finish, gives this lamp a  
Federal look. 36 in. tall; butcher's linen 
shade.

(D) This 35-in. lamp has a chimney with
candle mounted on an antiqued fruit
wood base, trimmed in weathered brass. 
The shade is of flexweave fabric oyer 
parchment. '
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Obituary
* WiUiAm F. B vrett
. WlUiam F. BaJrett, 76, <rf 867 

Center sL %ied Saturday 
alght at tais home. He ^as a

ther Flynn read the committal 
service. ,
' Bearers were Frank Pmaski, 
John Bajoris, Anthony Glebus, 
John Rice, Victor Legeyt and 
John CSiamberlain.  

12th  Q r c i i i t

G>urt Cases
8 Accideuts 

On Weekend

sor; Mark tfntwistle, IS Crest- 
wood Dr.'; Beveriy Jenkins, 266 
Hackmatack S t; Sharon Thom-
as, Coventry; PhlUp T om ^ c , 
11 Dogwood Lane, Wa; 
Richard Marr, Chestnut HiU.

Also, Mrs. Sarah Volgenau,J<dm Lynn, 44, od South
Windsor suffered a head cut and 87 Bluefield Dr.; Kathleen Ho- 

Jon S. Olechno, 17, of 168 ^vas arrested yesterday after- gan, 206 Porter St.; Thomas

May Delete Captireg Unharriied

Part Debated Teen Held in Slaying
ByKennedys Q f
(OonUnued from Page One)

MANOHE8TER SESSION
Joha A. Hin

. . Funeral services for John A. ------  .  . -
plum bing and heating contrac- Spencer S t  were Hilliard St. waived probable 'noon, after the car he was driv- Rsdmondo, 66 Deepwood Dr.;
^ r  for until his re- Saturday afternoon at Wat- cause hearing on .charges of Ing smashed into a parked car Mrs. Mae Williams, RFD 1, Bol- Harper Jk Row and Look m ight,,
JHrement two years ago. He uina-WAst iriinAi Ai Home 142 R .___ _________  ̂ __, • on Oak St. t®**! Barbafa Leblanc, East be tryhig to iitm out the d i^ t e .  In 'a  drainage ditch alongside

PoUce said Lynn was driving Hartford; Sam Yulyes, 91 Flo- j,g "That’s pooBlble but 1 the highway," the deputy si ""
, . j  w .u' kins-West Funeial Home, 142 E. breakinrwas ai.so employed by the Mu- g “ re®*®"*

(Oonttnoed from Pago One) ------ ,
appearance. He even scraped

lUd ok  his shoes."
Emstes said Collins acted 

[eThlm tough at first, but "finally came 
1 V around after an hour. I  pointed 

and his wife outsidd  ̂their home, difference in our ages,

Emstes said Colling

and entering with

South Methodist Church, offici- "®o*9r vehicle and the case was jjjg struck a car owned by lington Rd., South Windsor; Eariier, a Look spokesman
« «  Tu M  ̂ ISO! ^ted. Sydney W. MacAIpine was bound over to the next session David J. NaaSif. 36, o f Glaaton- Mrs. Margaret Schaller, Glas- gai<i there had been "communl- _______ _
low, M®-^. March 3. 1881. a Burial was in West ot Hartford County Superior bur>-. The impact of the crash tonbury ; Mrs. Mary Welch, 78 cation”  between the opporing holding a sljot^un he had found and said to him. ’Surely you
Mn of John apa M a ^  ro m  cemetery. * oourt shoved Nassif’s car 28 feet, po- Northvlcw Dr., South Windsor; camps Sunday but that he did inside. JHi"was wearing some of don’t need a gun to defend your-

.nH uv.., Oourt. MariboTough; Al- not l^lieve RKkind had talked ^,^hes ®*®i"st us ”  ’
Lvnn was discharged thU TourUlotte, Marlborough to Look. cioinea.  ̂ ^

m i ; C g  fmm M ^ S u r  S e  Mr., Marion Soucy, 129 Bene- The couple was ordered into

Bearers were William HiU,
_ ,  ,T ^ H.arleth Manning Norman Pe- ^
honorary member of Hose Co. . „  . .  stanlev
* . K r . D .p .rtm «,t. S c h .  . l o l .U « n « p ,r .0 » ,

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Helen F. Woodhouse Bar- 
*ett; two sons, William F. Bar-
rett Jr. of Manchester and 
Raymond J. Barrett of Honolu-
lu. Hawaii; two daughters, 
Mls.s Geraldine Barrett of Man- 
che.ster and Mrs. James B. HaU 
o f San Diago, Calif.; two broth-
ers, Joseph B. Barrett and 
John J. Barrett, both o f Man-
chester; a sister, Mfs. John

Court
Olechno also pleaded not 

motor vehicle 
a motor 

vehicle while license under sus-
pension, operating an unregis-
tered motor vehicle and im-
proper use

Edward Arcomazzo
The funeral of Edward Ac- 

comazzo of Yalesville, former-
ly of Manchester, will be held J ' l
tomorrow at 9 a.m. from the 
J. W. Fitzgerald Funeral Home,
209 Center St., Wallingford.
With graveside services at St.
James’ Cemetery. Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu-

morial H o^ital where he waa Dr., Wapping. 
admitted yesterday. Mrs. Jan Nelmuth,

Amr.A Police charged him with fail- Hebron; Mrs. Beverly Laurln
Of̂  rerisfration to drive in the proper lane, a"** daughter. East Hartford; 
of reglstrat on scheduled to appear in Mrs. Marilyn Williams and son,

case was continued to E ^  Manchester Circuit Court 12 87 Scott Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Car- 
«  I .  /  - c<mtinued to East gj iy,veiy and daughter, 53 Fair-
Hartford for Jan. 4. q ® »

Olechno was arrested on Police also investigated seven - g f
Dec. 4, Police say they spotted other car accidents during toe ™ 3 t  E R v. !   . w h
a car which waa token from )>n®t few dat^u mcluding one hit Y,E S T E R ^ger Robert Weiss to sign bid
Chorches Motors, chased the »"<1 ^'o arrests were-made TMresa sartor, .iw  „ „  the printing of the

.-•rcrcy opiCcFt

’The youth then unloa 
put *̂ lt

loaded the 
down,

Managei: Asks 
Bid JW^ver on 

Planting Report
Manchester’s town directohs 

have been asked by Town Man-

... shotgun and
the house, Emstes said. When jjrngtes said.
he refused Collins struck him Mrs. Emstes cooked bacon 
with his fist, then prodded him and eggs. "He ate well," she 
with the shotgun. said.

“ I think he was pretty nerv- Emstes said the youth told 
ous,”  Mrs. Emstes ssUd. him,, "Listen, old man, you’ve

"His own clothes were wet treated me nice. Come dark. I ’ll 
and dirty,”  she added. "He did slip away. You won’t be' the 
everything possible to help his worse for it."

23
Weerden of Manchester; ten "®*'®1 home tonight from 7 to 9. apprehended Olechno after toe 

vehicle failed to make a curve 
at Vernon Circle.

Richard J. Edgar, 52. of no 
certain addreas, was given 80 

W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 area until moving to Yalesville intoxication. He waa

grandchildren   and a*̂ ' g;reat- Mr. Accomazzo was bom In 
grandchild. Manchester, Sept. 24. 1909, a

The funeral wiU be held to- »<>"' of Ricardo and Beatrice 
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from toe Accomazzo, and lived in this

Man Held in Bank Robbery 
Asks for Reduction of Bond

arrested at toe Center over the 
weekend.

Main St., with a solemn high about 14 years ago. He was 
Mass of requiem at S t  James’ employed at Pratt and Whit-
Church at 9. Burial will be in ney. Division of United Air- „ o. -v/ u  _
St. James’ Cemetery. craft Corp„ North Haven, and Naumec. 24. of Hart-

Friends may call at toe fu- a member of its 25 Year Club 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9." Survivors include his  wife,

---------  Mrs. Blanche Crisp Accomazzo;
Samuel A. Halpem a son. Edward Accomazzo of

Samuel A. Halperii of West T'alcottville; a daughter, Mrs.
Hartford, brother of Mrs. Max Benton Osgood of Vernon; two 
K. Glaiber o f *42 Starkweather sisters, Mrs. Arthur Genovesi 
St., died yesterday at Hartford of Rockville and Mrs. Laura 
Hospital after a long illness. Mackey of Rochester, N. .Y „

Survivors also include his formerly of Manchester; three 
wife, two sons, a brother and grandchildren and several

nieces and nephews.

c . r  .ion s  T0ll .„a  T p k - ‘

Union St Rocla-Ule toW police Lucas, l9  Burke Rd„ Rockville; Bids were to have been open-
he parked his car in a lot on E. Doftald Warren, 62 Amott Rd.; ®d this morning, but, by prior

o!Jrtond If.'; ^ a m S  the‘^ S i c i r o M -  Action ^ s  deferred ^ a y  in lie "  J  ^
front feflider damaged '«ihen he McNamara, 107 Strickland St.; set Press of Bloomfield be u ^
r ^ ^ r n ^  Mrs. Aline Messier. 456 Hilliard awarded a |3,000 contract for by William E. Baldwin, The bank was held ®P short-

Two care drK’cn bv Manches- St.; Sylvia Ackerlind, Coventry; printing 11,000 reports, for dis- 24- of M a n c ^ s ^ , tor a reduc- JX after it opened on Nov. 3̂
tar residents collided Saturday Mrs. Judith Sweatt, 106 Birch tribution to every Manchester a i

at 8:53 a-m. Ml Clinton St. Po- St.; Joseph Rago Jr., East home. ' w  ? rnhhi™ of the rntT  ̂Jen
was granted a continuance  ̂ bv David Hartford; Scott Herzog, 46 Dog- Bid specifications had called ®

to obtain an attorney. He —  ̂ ............................    • Roewnio hre
charged with breach of pea
by assault on three counts, two of 177 School St.
counts of resisting arrest,
maiming with Intent to disfig- p.m. on Main Also, Colleen O’Brien, 50 Fos- Manchester’s report will be

St. Police said a car driven by ter St.; Donna Maus, Brookfield entered in the University of

. lice said a car driven by David Hartford; Scott Herzog, 46 Dog- Bia speciiicanons naa caiieu -----  a ------ -u------- „
. Re\-nolds of 250 Autumn St. wood Lane, Wapping; Robie for alternate bids, for printing in

hit car driven by Gudrun A. Shlmoda, EIm HiU Rd. Talcott- 1-000 to 3.000 copies. A change N ® ^  J '  cash drawers, placed it in a
’ ’ .................  Q0O dictment is Ronald Nourie, 24, Bower print tablecloth and fled.ville; Mrs. Rose Volpi, RFD 1, of plans 

occurred Manchester. copies.

three other s is te r s .-----
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at ’Temple 
B ’nai Israel, New Britain. Bur-
ial will be in Beth Alom Ceme-
tery. New Britain. The Wein-

calls for t h e ___— .
of Manchester. There were no customers in the

The bank was robbed of- *24,- pank at toe time.
971 by two men, one armed. q-be bank is located in the

Robert A. Evans, 18, of 46 Earl Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Kerin Heem- Connecticut Town and City An- ii^^'^RowUni^Green'*^^^ ^and ®^°PP‘*’ *̂  P*®.̂ f
St. rammed a car driven by Rob- eier and son. East Hartford; nual Report Contest. m BowUng Green. Ky., and town’s administration building.

Naumec was arrested on Dec. c. Nielsen. Mrs. Roberta Dowling and The text of the report was
12 after police investigated a Another two-car crash occur- daughter, 6 Russell Dr., Ver- gathered and compiled by Philip 
fight at a local drive-in res- yesterday at 12:25 a.m. at non; Mrs. Leslie ^Ames and Saperia, a student at Bremdeis

Center and Broad Sts

ure and injury to a public build' 
ing. He is free under $7,500 
bond.

Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan

taurant, brought Naumec to center and Broad Sts. PoUce daughter, Bolton Rd., Vernonl University and an administra' 
headquarters where he violent- James D. Pollard couldn’t Mrs. Helen Tedone and son, 15 tlve interne in Manchester last

summer. The editing was doneThe funeral of Mrs. Thomas " ®̂ ®P smashed into Main St.
mg subdued and put m a cell.  ̂ driven by Frank R. Slade, DISCHARGED, TODAY: Ros-F. SulUvan of 263 Main St. was 

held this morning from theliuiii uic Naumec’s case was continued 24, of 556 Park St. all baby girl, 'Vernon Garden
 tein Mortuary, 640 Farming- w .*V  Qu>®J^unerti Home,  ̂ A  car driven by Albert R. Apts., Rockville; Edouard La-‘
ton Ave., Hartford,-is in charge m ^ xi St., with a solemn high A Christmas amnesty was Nearing, 22, o f Blast Hartford bonville, 42M Bluefield Dr.;
of arrangements. . . Mass o f requiem at St. Bridget granted in toe case of 'ITiomas backed into a car owned by Laura Thompsoh, Hebron;

There wiU be calling church. O'Neil Jr., 27, o f 10 Mintz Court, Wilfred Rouleau of 482 Adams Brenda Tourtilotte, Marlbor-
bours. The family'im'ggests that -pbe ^ v .  John J. Delaney was ^̂ ®® sentenced several S-t. Police said toe accident oc- ough; Richard Johnson, 20
those wishing to do so may celebrant, assisted by toe Rev. weeks ago to 60 days in jail for curred yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in Trebbe Dr.; Mary Felice, 444
make memorial contributions to g  Rlkteraitis, deacon an<i o f peace. He is to be re- the parking lot of Peros Fruit Woodland St.p Pamela Kelly,
the Connecticut Cancer Society, Robert J. Keen, sub- leaded on Dec. 22. Stand on Oakland Sf.

---------  deacon, Mrs. Raymond Murphy in a A car driven by Robert B.
Mrm. Frederick Avery organist and soloist. ' court trial on Dec. 1 after a Dougan of 9 Eldridge S t

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Julia, F. Burial was in St Bridget youth testified that O’Neil had smashed into a parked car yes-
^very, 42, of 116*/4 Grove St., Cemetery. Father Keen read toe ®f several |youtos who terday at 10 p.m. on Main St.
wife of Frederick Avery, died oommittal service attacked and beat him up. Police said Dougan hit a car

Bearers were John Brigham, The youth was hospitalized af- owned by Emil Seelert, 59, of

East Hartford.

last night at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital I after a long ill-
ness.

Mrs. Avery  was bom Aug. 13.
1924 in Manchester, and lived 
most of her life in Manchester 
before moving to Rockville 17 
years 'ago. Before her Illness, 
about two years ago, she was 
employed at Pratt and Whitney Walter N 
Division of United Aircraft,
Corp.^ East Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus-
band, include a son, Charles H.

James Batsie, Gordon Hampton, 
David Galligan Jr., James Mc-
Gee and Jolm ,'Vogel.

Mrs. Mary M. Rydiewicz
The funeral of Mrs,.-Mary M. 

Rydiewicz of 13 U"*on St. was 
this morning from the

ter toe beating. 26 Litchfield St.
’The case of Rene Blanchette, Another accident invol'ving a 

 24, of Bolton was Continued to park^, car occurred Saturday 
Jan. 9. He is charged with neg- at 10:15 p.m. on Spruce St. Po- 
iigent homicide as the result o f lice .-said Bryan D. Perry, 20, of

Coventry

Study Is Made 
Of Blaze That 
Destroyed Barn

has been held in Hartford s Baldwin also faces charges in 
Seyms St. Jail, in lieu of bond. Hartford Superior Court stem- 

He appeared before Judge T. a break into a Man-
Emmett Oarie this morning. 
without counsel, seeking the  ̂ ^
bond reduction. Nourie, who had been sought

Baldwin was placed on the since 0<̂ . 24, when he escaped 
stand under oath, and answered the Hartford State Jail
••no" to all questions put to him while on a work detail, was ar- 
by the court clerk. rested Nov. 15 m New York

He was asked whether he has City- 
counsel, whether is able to pay I^BI agents apprehended the 
an attorney, whether he pos- man in a Times Square hotel, 
sesses any money in cash or in They said he had $5,000 in his 
banks, whether he owns an y  possession. _
property, and whether he has Both arrests ’ came within

fire and kept^ai^vaiicing until I dependents. five days after federal warrants
Judge Clarie found that Bald- were issued for their arrest, 

win is, in fact. Indigent, and Nourie has yet to be arraign-

by Weiss.

Medal of Honor 
To Vietnam Hero

(Continued from Page One)

got close to the bunker
“ I pulled the pin of a g;renade

and just lobbed it over. After it gaid,that he will appoint a pub- ed in Hartford, 
went off I went around^rto the 
left, saw some movements and 
fired. I fired six times, but 
didn’t know then how many 
there were. They told me there 
were 18, but I didn’t know.’ ’

Helen M. 32 S. Alton St. hit a car owned a fire that destroyed a large "ext three months at a Valley theft of two motor vehicles, valued at $100 were in thethe death of Miss
Gleason on Oct. 27. /  by Frederick

According to a coroner’s re- Spruce St.

Marm, wounded by a bullet 
Investigation is continuing in that shattered his jaw. spent the

Patrolman Finds Stolen Car 
While Checking Truck Theft

Police are investigating toe pprted also that masons tools

Leclerc Funerdt Blanchette was the driven
Home, 23 Main St., with a Mass
of reqqiem at St. John’s Polish Gleason as she i(as cross- 
Natioftal Catholic Church. The - -
Rev Walter A Hvszko was Blanchette' is _________

Avery of RockviUe; four broth- celebrant. Miss' Beverly B̂ ur- ''vith c ^ i n g  weapons in a mo- Mr.s. Jean Bednarz, 49 
•ro r-onriTA fieHiiir ons iT/ii>,a..a J tor vchiole. gf. ’ Peter Borsotti

A conitinuance of two weeks gt

atso charged ADMITTED

Brandt of 6§ bam containing 100
hay on Babcock Hill Rd. early ®n instructor at the Ranger de- 
Friday morning. partment of the Ft. Benning,

Damage to toe building, Ga., Infantry School.
owned by William Sledjeski, -----------------------------
was estimated at $34,000.

SATURDAY: Firemen from three towns
Wells spent almost four hours fight-

Hospital Notes

•rs, George Sedlik and Edward 
Sedlik, both of Rockville, .Har-
old Sedlik of West Hartford and 
William Sedlik of North Carol-
ina; two si-sters, ,Mrs. Roy 
DeLong of Vembn and Mrs.
Mary Maine of Windsor Locks;
«  stepfather, Steve Polzen of  ̂ ______ ___________ _ „   
Manchestw, and several niec- Jones, Joseph yard. He had pleaded guilty to Charter Oak St
•s and nephews. Wocoski and Burton Stratton, toe chqrge.   ^ 0 ^ 8 1

Prayers will be said Wednes- Sac^ameS'^Sieto Wa® va^t- ADM ITTED Y ESTE RD AY: oiaze. ^la-
^ y  at 10 a.m. at the Holmes church nttpnriprt thp fn̂  -Haloburdo was aak^ to Stanley Bienkowski, 2468 El- ing volunteer firemen from toe
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. °* ĥe church attended the fu- withdraw his pleaf of guilty. lington wh ht ... Cnvpntrv
Burial WiU be in St. .Bridget Judge Stanley Yesuftiewicz Sandra

bales o f two women’s coats, and Christ-
mas light bulbs. A  third car 
wa® stolen and recovered.
. A  cruiser patrolman recov-
ered a stolen car Saturday 
while on his way to investigate 
the theft of a pick up truck. 

•The recovered car, a 1960

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Anna M. KarveUs to Robert‘SBuick owned by Stanley Foro-
ger was organist and Henry ----- '7 ''’ ’ I'^ier tjorsoui. 130 Pearl ing the blaze in near-freezing
Grzyb was soloi.«t. Burial wa.s ^  continuance of two weeks gt.; Griswold Chappell, 478 N. temperatures. The alarm was
in St. John’s Cemetery. Father Nettie Finn, 42V2 turned in 1:37 a.,m. by a pass- B. Price and Susan C. Price, stoski o f 74 Birch St., was
Hyszko read th\ committal ^  “ ®<̂ Maple St. ;i Joseph Mitchell, 70 ing motorist. James Henne- property at 62 Deming St. stolen sometime after 12 a.m.
service. finish g e t t i^  rid of junked Brookfield St.. South Windsor; quin of Columbia. ^Vincent J. Edgar to Charles Saturday while it was parked Murray o f  East Hartford, was

Bearers were Leonard Chimi- , Mrs. Ellen Pickles. Warehouse Water from a nearby pond a . Swallow and Dolores W’ . y®f<̂  vrith the keys attending a party there.
low.ski Gerald Stratton Rav Point; Edward Pinavicia, 170 was used against toe fire. Swallow, property at 242 Fer- In the ignition, police said. ghe told police she went to

Jones Josenh A u ^ s t  for malntainttig a junk î ôomis St.; Leah Tracy, 270 which was well uqderway when

A total o f sixty firemen 
fought the stubborn blaze. Aid-

Cemetery.
Friends may call, at the fu-

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
' 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rd., Wapping; Mrs. South Coventry department, 
Brennan, East Hart- were men from Columbia and

Mrs. Mary B. McNeUl

Charlea A. Cadoret under which Haloburdo was ar
SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral rested, that the particular sta- 

aervices for Charles A. Cadoret tute involved was only a defini- 
of 36 Henry Rd. were held yes- tion and prohibited nothing, 
terday afternoon at Wapping. A  new warrant made

ROCKVILLE- — Mrs. Mary Community Church. The Rev. out .and Haloburdo then plead- 
Boyd McNeill, 87, of 167 E. Boy Hutcheon, pastor, official- ed ^ il ty  to the new charge of 
Main St., widow of Christopher Burial will be in the .spring maintaining a junk yard with- 
McNeill, died Saturday mom- in Manchester, Vt. out a certificate of approval,
ing at Rockville Generai Hos- The Holmes Funeral Home, 
jjltal. Main St.,-Manchester Conn.

Mrs. McNeill was bom in 'v®® *" charge of arrangements.
Belfast, Ireland, and. came to

s.aid, after checking toe statute ford; Judy Chappell, Coventry Williraantic,.,Five fire engines

The barn was scheduled to 'be 
officially sold at 11 a.m'. on 
Friday., A Colchester family 
was to buy the renovated build-

b e e -n -c ^ u r J ^ ^ r tr d e tr m to ^  H . ^ V r  -jJ-and'D-om toy'e !

Judge Yesukiewicz told Halo-
burdo the penalty for the of-
fense i.s stiff- $100 a day for 
each da.v the yard is not clear-
ed, or 90 days in jail for eachthe United States 62 years ago. Anniversary Mass

living in Rockville most of that There will be a month’s mind day.
time. She was a njem'ber of Mass for William Dalton ’The case was continued to 
the Rockville Methodist Church 'Wednesdey at 7 a.m: at St. Jan. 5.
(or more than 50 years. Shie was 
also a meipber of Hope Chapter 
OES.

Survivors include 3 sons, (Eni- 
^st McNeill and Blakeiy- 
McNeill, both of M^che^tel 
and John E. M cNeill/of San 
Diego, Calif.; 4 daughters, Mrs. 
Henry A. Grezel and Mrs. Al-
bert Miffitt, both of Vernon, 
Mrs. Fred Clark of Hast Hart-
ford and Mrs. Alfred Guidotti 
Of Dublin. Gd.; 2l grandchil-
dren and 34 great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Rockvijle 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Willard Conklin, pastor, officiat- 
ad. Burial was in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. The White-Gibson 
Funeral Home,”65 Elrh St. was

James’ Church. The following ca.ses were^dis- 
posed of: Kenneth Browm. 39.

N ursing P ay L oycef ®f 36 Madjson St.. breach' of
NEW YORK — The average peace. $25; Daisy Miers of Bol- 5 ' haw

pay of a nur.se in the United ton. failure to obiy a t r a f f i c ^ " ’' ’ "  Hartford; h®ve
States i.s $4,700 a year, -lower control sign, $15. and William 

in that received by teachers Ziemba, 19, of Rockville, fail- 
($6,200) or secretaries ($5.- ure to grant one-half the high- R o7krthe ;" 'M ^

Donald Cook, Montauk Dr„ were at the scene.
’Vernon ;^ r s .  Claire Cordier, 69 
Dart Hill Rd., Wapping; Aman-
da Denjiison, 700 Spring St.;
Shawn Driscoll. 142 Hartl Dr.,
Talcottville; David Dwyer, 405 
Sipring St.;' Timothy Fogarty, The 
54 Walnut St.; Lori and Robin
Genovese.- 63 Croft Dr.; Hope
Green, Coventry; . Mrs., Lois 
Hanlon, 15 Delmont St.;
C h r i s t i n e  Hellstrom, 474 
Adams St;; Mrs. Helen Hill, 11 
fiyron Rd.

Also, Mrs. Marguerite Hill,
104 Ident Rd., South Windsor;
David Kolumber, 435 Burnham 
St.; Michelle McLean 
meadow. Mass.; Russell New-
bury. 525 Foster St., Wapping; Auxiliary fire department will

a Christmas party to- 
John Obanhein Jr., 354 Main morrow night at 8 at the flre-
St.; Judy Osljorne, 29 Robert ^*ouse. ^
Dr., Wapping; Suzanne Phillip, There will be an exchange of

guson Rd. They said a patrolman dis-
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to James covered the car parked on El- 

H. Wandzilak and Carole F. dridge St., heavily damaged.
Wandzilak, property o® Haw- A  pickup .truck owned by 
toorne St. John Patelli of 201 Eldridge St.

Anthony E. Celuzza and Doris was stolen sometime Friday or day night from the George For
L. Celuzza to Don Sargent and Saturday from his driveway. Teens on Tolland Tpke.
Madeleine Y. Sargent, property Patelli told police he parked
at 131 N. Lakewood Orcle. the- ca f at 10:30 p.m, Friday

Donald H. Krause and Eleanor and discovered it missing -toe
L. Krause to Harold M, Kyle next morning at 8. 
and Elizabeth A. Kyle, property He said he had left the igni- 
at 76 West St. ' l̂on key under the mat. He re-

David A. Fletcher Sr., Ralph

the cause of the blaze.<3»

A n d over

Fire Department 
Women to Stage

rnnam / ’•'i • . t * .Long- l-<nristmas i  3rty

Russell to Sarah E. Bums, prop- 
erty at 198 McKee St. ^

Patricia E. Paterno to Vic- ^  
tor J. DellaFera and Louella R. 
DellaFera, property at 18 Bil- 
yue Rd.

Anthony Bottlcello to Alfred 
H. Corbeil and Russell Silver- 
nail, property o ff Bush Hill Rd.

Alfred H- Corbeil *and Rus-
sell. Sllvemail to Frank J. Con-

300).
Shirley Pointer, 109 Buckland

gifts and refreshments. Hostess-
es will be Mrs. Virg;inia Montie,

Town Looking for Aide man, 37 Overlook Rd., Wap-
ping; Carol 'Wiffcox, Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
    - ,  „ ,  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rog-

Manchester has begun lU years or more of responsible er Chericoni, Glastonbury; a 
search for a new. director of ®niploynient in .engineering, 
public works, to replace Waiter construction and xidministra-

St.; Mrs. Martha Schlldge, 103 Terrance Gumlaw and
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Vivian Sher- M*"®- Donald Dowling.

Final Voter. Session

property o f f Bush Hill Rd.
Federal Tax Lien 

U.S. (Government against 'Wal-
nut Restaurant Inc., property 
at 7 Walnut St.. $1,041.67.

Marriage Licenses 
Gerald Frank Satin, Hart-

ford, and Candace Ann Grezel, 
107 Summer St., Dec. 31,

OPEN TONIGHT till 9
/or all o/ your

smart and practical...

To Replace-Waiter Ftiss
The last session for making Church of the Assumption, 

new voters in 1966 will be to- Joseph Roland Casey, 121 
night from 6 to 8 at the town Highland St., and Tricia Lee 
office building. McCollum, 16' Laurel PI., Dec.

School Lunch Menus 23, St. James’ Church.
son to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Daly, Î **"®* elemen- Building Permlte ^
89 Waddell Rd.- a daughter to ®chool for the rest of this George Fletcher, alterations

_ _  I J, , • *0". with at least two years __ j w__ week: Tuesday—Tomato rare-- to dwelling at 147-149 Spruce
S. Fuss, the present director. responsible capacity deal- Manotti, ^ , ,  __ -------------

80 Homestead St.; a daughter ®" S:rten beans, bread St.. ^1,800
I. . Advertisements h 'k v e  been ing with municipal enginirering ®"‘I peanut butter, chocolate Richard Kreuscher for Hum-

P'-®blems and activities, in- Mrs. Nolan Rosall.mho - r --------- - ----- ----- .... vi»mon n.rli.Ti Ants WnnU pudding; Wednesday—-Ovcn ble Oil Co., alterations to sta-
suggests that in toe Engineering News Rec- eluding those of water and ‘viUe- a 2>n to lito ^and^Mr^ eWeken, mashed ^tatoes, tion at 24 Windsor St.. $150.

those wishing to do ®p may ord, a national trade publica- ,ewer utilities. Way’ne sŜ ks 91 R id S  St P®“ ® ^ 'J®mes Krumins for Indulis
In lieu of those requirements, -r t r t h i ;  YTresTimnAY- a  sauce, pears; ’Thursday—Italian and Anda Gra.sis, new dwelling 

Fuss will l®av® town employ applicants may have an en- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ®P®ghetU, tossed salad, Jello; at 16 Bishop Rd., $17,800.

.^makes 
f>roud gifting!

make memorial contributions to 
the Mortage Retirement Fund
of the Rockville Methodist ort Jan. 6 to a.ssume a 
CSiurch. post in Sarasota Fla. u T h ^  gineering degree, plus six years Woodland S t ; *"a ^ id® y-P arslied  potato, fish

C n  town Z i n « . r i c ? . l u ^  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Iain ®“ !

(X‘NN̂ <-< ’

Funerals

Mrs. Agneo BajorlnM
The funeral o f Mro. Agnes 

^joriiMUB o f  211. Oak S t  
l^ ld  this morning from toe JoW

]
ptunes

been town engineer since June including two years of munici- 
1960, and has held the dual _ .i Campbell,
posts of town engineer-director P -oatrir-o hi«' aniwViVitmfeiit ‘*®u*hter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
^  public works since October ®®'° ® app^u^t^lsht the „,ond McKean, S t o r r s ;  a 
19g4   ' •   director of public works daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

rspecifications for the job '•®‘iy ® '*  ^regulations for registration as DISCHARGED SATIHIDAY:
a professional engineer. Mrs. Dorothea Clarke, East

The director of public works Hartford; Thomas O’Brien, He- 
plans, directs, supervises and bron; Dawn McGilton, Mt. 
co-ordinates the activities of Spring Rd., Rockville; Norma:

Waleom* H«r*
I I I

cookie, ice cream. Milk, bread 
w d  butter are served With all 
meals.   I r  f.

----- — .. / ;

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

place the annual salary at 
$12,116 to $15,210. Fuss’ Man- 

Tiomey Funeral Home, 219 cheater salary is $13,000. 
Center St., with a solenm Applications for toe position 

;I)CasB of requinn at St. may be picked up in toe gen- 
Cburch.. eral manager’s office in the

Manchester Evening Her- j„ memory of my friend.
aid.. Andover correspondent, Lillian Vmgbt, -who entered life
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742.6796. eternal Dec. 19, 1965.

Always helpful, lovlns and kind. 
What a wonderful memory to leave 

behind.
Jeaua called and now free from 

from pain,

We Are Manchester's 

Headquarters for

LUGGAGE!
Choose from:

•  Samsonite

•  Ventura

•  Atlantic 

Sky Way

American Tourlstcr

Prices—? 
maiiOW 

of Course!

As Soon as He Could
. -  LOUISVILLE (A P )— When

the highway, building and en- Kennedy, Hublard Dr., Vernon; cine o f toe beys in'her class fail- In (God’s own time we’ll meet asain.
•Hie Rev. Ihigene F. Torpey Municipal Building and must gineering department, and John BoU, 71 Niles Dr.; Thomas ©d to report, Mrs. Alfred Simp- , Mrs. John McAllister
aa celebrant, assisted by toe be returned by Jan. 4. plans and superviMB the en- Matarazso, 18 Bliss St.; Owen son asked his sister where he
»v. fohn  J. O’Brtea, deaoon. The a p p l i c a n t s  will be gineering work of the watw and Warren, 36 Hillside Ave., Ver- was ^
kd the Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, screened by General Mapagec ..sewage departments.  ̂ non; Walter Jones, 28 Union St., "Why,

Mrs. Ralph Mhoca- Robert Weiss, who will choose In addition, he stqkervises Rockville; Steven DeBattisto, "he was 
iw  was organist and soloist Fuss’ successor. the work of i outside services, Glastonbury; Mrs. Matilda Nor- Kentucky
Burial waa in St. Mary’s J o b  specifications require doing contractural work 'for toe wood,,31E McGuire Lane; Alan attendauice m an^tory until too Loved and remembered always.

Dux, M Willow St., South Wind- 16th birthday. \

y,”  she replied logically,, 
s  16 yesterday.", , P®"®
ucky la'vy makes school

..In. Memoriam
In loving memory of our mother 

•'   r. L i l l i a n  M.
ed away Dec. 19,

East Hartford. Fa- that applicants must have 10 toiyn. The Wright Family

Except Sat.

•Si

\
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FitzGerald Askŝ  for Plan 
To Ease Parkade Traffic

Democratic Difeetoir William 
E. ntsGeniM  has oaUed on 
Town Manager,Robert Weiss to 
call a  meeting with .town bf- 
fioiala and heads ot agencies 
to work put plans for imiiied- 
iately easing, the traffic prob-
lems on Broad St. and W. Mld% 
die ’I!pke.

In a statement issued today 
. on behalf o f the three Demo-

cratic town directors, Fitzger-
ald warns that the traffic situa-
tion in the Shopping Parkade 
area "is becoming worse day 
by day," and that proposed new 
business additions in that area 
will Increase the problem even 
more.

The Board of Directors last

a p rl^  duUwrised an allocation 
fo r li traffic study of that area 
and otoers in the near vicinity. 
In September, Wilbur Smith 
and Associates of New Haven 
Issued the report, recommend-
ing improvenqents, some of 
them expensive and several lor 
temporary solutions.

To date, mtnol’ improvements 
notably lane designations, have 
been followed. Others are await- 
Ing approval by the Board of 
Directors. . f

FitzGerald's statement fol-
lows:

"On behalf ot Directors Ray-
mond Ellis, Francis' Mahoney 
and myself, I  would like to 
state to the voters of Manches-

ter that we, the Demooraitlo. D i-
rectors, are deeply codpemed 
at)out the tra ffic situation lathe 
Center S t, Broad St. and W . 
Middle Tpke.   area® o f ' town. 
Thebe are the areas In the vl- 
cinKy o f the M tndiester 8b<^ 
ping Parkade. Tlie Parkade and 
adjacent areas have grown rap-
idity in the last tw o or three 
years. H iere has been a  large 
expansion o f the Sears store, a 
new movie theater, the reloca- 
tlcm o f King's Department Store 
in the Parkade area and the 
development o f the Jarvis Shopi- 
ping Center on toe com er o f 
Broad and Middle Tpke.

“This has caused a situa-
tion that first came to my at-
tention when I  was president o f 
toe Chamber o f Commerce. A t 
that time I  organized a com -
mittee of the Chamber o f Com-
merce to study the traffic prob-

lems In that area and to work 
the town officials to find 

g  solution. When the problem 
cam e to Mayor Maloney's atten. 
tion, he requested the Plan- 
tii»^ Oommlssibn to  have an en-
gineering study ipade. As a re-
sult o f Mayor Mahoney’s re-
quest, a traffic study was done 
by the TO'wn o f Manchester 
through an Independent engi-
neering firm . There were many 
su g^ tlon ®  contained in that 
report to improve traffic condi-
tions In that area. The report 
waa released over a month ago. 
I  imderstand that some minor 
improvements suggested, such 
as striping, have been done.

‘T have been observing the 
traffic during the Ohrictmas 
rush and the situation is becom-
ing worse day by day. The pro-
posed addition of several new 
businesses in that area neces-

sitates immadiste actlca to Im-
prove ti^ flb  oonditicoa.

'•nistefore, X havb communi-
cated with the town manager 
and have asked him to' arrange 
a meeting iWlth tEe proper traf-
fic authorities, the towh en-
gineer, the chief of police, the 
traffic consultant, the Planning 
Commisslcm and the town high-
way officials, BO that deflnHe 
steps might be taken in the Im-
mediate future to ease the trsf- 
fic situation. It is my feeling 
and the feisltoig o f Town D irec-
tors Ellis and Mahoney that 
much can be done immediate-
ly to Improve this traffic situa-
tion. We also feel that long 
range planning Is essential. 'Ul-
timately, toe town must con-
sider the construction o f some 
type of north-south main artery, 
such as a highway along the 
railroad bed of the old Cheney

railroad It is anOelpated that 
the eoiuitnietkin o ( tJJS. 6 win 
aUevUta soma ot tha traffic 
on Cantar Bt., hgt it la not (alt 
that tha oonrtroOtloh o f TJA. 6 
win do muoh to allariate tha 
traffic generated by tha; park- 
ada In the Broad Straat-Mlddla 
IXika. area.”

Bolton Fiinm 
Lowest Bidder 
For Generator
7 ^  Clark W ellpoint Ooip. 

o f Bolton is the apparent low 
bidder for supplying and install-
ing an emergency generator 
and power plant In Manchester’s 
M unlcioal Building.

Clark WeUpoint bid $4,870 on

a. 26-80 KW Onan generator, 
and 16,198 on a 40-45 KW mod-
el,̂  also an Onan.

Only ona other Uddar fo l- 
Ibatod btieclflcatioQa and Md on 
supplying and installing a  gen-
erator. The Pen-An Oo. o f Man- 
cheater bid $6,390 on a 25-80 
KW  Ready Power generator. 
Pen-An offered a  2 per cant-10 
days discount. It did not bid on 

ja  40-46 KW  model.
Buxton Service Inc. ot A cton, 

Mass, and Capitol Light and 
Supply o f H artford submitted 
bids on furnlriilng a generator, 
but, both stated that they could 
not install It. Their bids, there-
fore, do not m eet specifications.

The Federal Government -will 
pi^y 76 per ^ent o f the cost o f 
toe generator and the town w ill 
pay 25 per cent. Town funds are 
provided In the current General 
Fuad budget

About Towtij
Manchester H om em ake^ 

Service, Inc. will have a Chriaw 
niaa dinner-party tonight a$ 
6:80 at Iona HaU, R egent •$•

DRUG A S B E fn  AT M y
BROXIEPORT (AP) — T M  

total of arrests in BridgepoctV 
narcotics roundup reartied 0$ 
over the weekend. .

One of the suspecta,. Bvtall 
Jameson, 31, c f Bildgeport wsp 
found hanged with his sweater 
Saturday night In hte ceU at pC4 
Uce headquarters, police report-
ed.

Jameson had been arreetod 
Friday night and, Uke toe oth-
ers, had been charged wi'th v r t  
lation of the state narcotics act.

The arrests xoae to 34 Satur-
day when three more persons 
were taken into ouatody.

give d gift o f excellence,..

give :

truck.
A third motor vehicle owned 

by Robert Thomas of 61 Grant 
Rd. was stolen from his home 
Saturday night.

Thomas told police the keys 
were not in the car, a 1959 
Chevrolet.

A  Cashmere coat valued at 
$125 was stolen Saturday night 
from toe Manchester Country 
Club while toe owner, Thelma

get her coat at 1 a.m. and dis-
covered it missing.

Another coat valued at $33 
owned by Marem Rouleau of 
482 Adams St. was stolen Frl-

Outside Christma.s light bulb 
decorations were taken from 
the following homes during the 
weekend: 'Voldemars Gravlejs 

• of 172 Hawthorne St.; and 
Rickard Diden o f 36 Bolton Rd.

901-907 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER MS-3479

\

/

NEW

maniirean:
(M O B O oriT O il

la  White, 
T u , Blue . 0 0

IW s rmrohitleBuy r th t la all pottoa . . .  an permanently preaaed. 
in  toe pocket o f each "Man-Preat" aWrt la tola prom ise: "M AN -PREST’ wlH 
stay permanently pressed making Ironing unnecessary fo r toe  L ife o f  tha 
Shirt. "M A N -P ltB 9r’ w ill aU y aoft, oom fortable and wrinkle zoaiatant fo r 
the U fa  o f toe Shirt

' r
 A'

The revolutionary Manhattan Dura-W hite ahlrt c f  
65% polyester and 36%  cotton la permanently 
pressed. Wash it  any way, tumble 
or d rip -' 
amooto

Msed. Wash it  any way, tumble ^  ^  
drip-dry it . . . and It’a aa 

K io to  and wrinkle free aa new.   

’ S'- If' '5 ) 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:80 A.M.®to 9 P.M .-^ATURDAY 9:80 AM . to 5:G0 P2L .
1 ' J I L .J  - .

.1
 "1 '(  .I

’- »®ai Nisii 4 w *A v - *  -s ^ a
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Sofitfc W indsor Thnrp Isn't Much Time

L i b r a r i a n , F u l l-t i m e Q e r k s 
jU rged f o r  Sc h o o l L i b r a r i e s

G O P  G ro u p  B e g in s  T a s k  
O f F in d in g  N e w  C h a i r m a n

#A profeasional librarian for 
the town elementary school sys- 

and a fuU>time library 
elerk for each individual school

Windsor elemental^ sdiools 
have expanded so greatly during 
the past few yMrs that some* 
thing else is needed beyond the 
system of volunteer help now

HARTFX)BJ> (AP) — "nie Re- OdngreMman-elect Thomas 
“ screening com- MesUll of New Britain, State 

•mittee,”  a diverse group of 24 Sen. Peter Mariani and Gordon 
GOP leaders with the job of Reed of Greenwich also were

State Oentnil Committee 
members invited to serve on the 
committee were; Prescott Bush 
Jr. of Greenwich, Francis X.

have been requested in a report in effect,’'  the report sairf. 
tii the board of education from The need for more books and 
 tie South Windsor Library teaching aids is a l»  stressed by 
7  the Itorary council.

“However, along with any of 
‘,ln  presenting the report the measures recommended Is a 

^ u p  urged consideration of ^  acquaint teachers with 
tie hiring of full-time personnel, ^gij. ^̂ vn library and library

SH O PPIN G D A YS 
T O  C H RIST M AS

READ OUR ADS

defining the state chairmanship named Hy Pinney. Mariani was Oole of Sharon, Donald Zohnder
and screening can<ydates for considered the front-runner for 
the job, holds its first meeting the gubematorisl nomination

eartler this year — imtll Pinney 
The committee was described announced bis p w s ^  support

by Ohaiiman A. Searie Pinney
“ a tniiv hraad-hased com- R®*d is chairman of

of Naugatuck, Syivio Ibwli at 
Windsor Locks, PMUp OosteHo 
of Madison, and State Rep. 
George Oarkwn of Haddaon.

I lo lt t ia p
t h e  w ho le f a m ily  w ill lo v e !

K l t c H t t i i A M .
D I S H W A S H E R S

Mrs. Bernard Karlin and Mrs.
A . t t . “ “  ™  S i f ™

3others are staffing the Ubra- students. There is a need for 
ss. s  curriculum that outlines a 11-

volunteer nrary skills program.”  Noting that as

No School Gifts 
The Wapping Elementary 

School noted that a school board

REGIONAL GOVERNMENT
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Regional government may be 
the San Francisco

at odds with the regular GOP Bay area. The Association of 
PijlJ^^y' who announced over organization in the stote. Bay Area Governments is ask-
m 3 ’ 2 ^  h T 3 n t lo n  to The othem are: ‘"g  the legj»lature to c^ato an

_  . . . .  agency with authorization for

as -a  truly broad-based com- rvecsi »  ^ r m a n  «  the Oon- 
mlttee representative of the var- RepuhJdcan OOzens

crrmiTw view- Committee — a conservative- 
points 3  p h ik S w es within PWip which hw ^  wming to
the party.

sehix,! Ubrarians certain limita* " ^ „ 3 ry S ls S e p rx «e n t- «>at gift giving be- resign, released the names of ^ e r  the a^ncy
tlons are recognized, the libra- r ^ f ^ u n c i l  a r e A v e r y  ^ween ^ ^ n t s  _and ta v ern  the « - ^ n g  r S l C L  n e J i T ^ d '^ i r i
^iTounPircarird fo^D^^ess^^^ ^  , irr a’louW be discouraged. Teachers bers Saturday night. He said of Simsbury; State Central r^reauonai neeus ana
i t  w fl/ time nTv at the school have been advised they had be«i ’̂invit^" to Committee Vice-chairman Mrs. planning for ntae counties and

^ t o  info™  their students not to s e 4  on the committee, and Anna-Mae Swltaski of New Brit- «‘ tlea ^-membercoverage of the school facilities. School, Pleasant Valley Hemen
I "At the present time, the ele- tary School, Union School and 

nentary school libraries are in Wapping School. **
vniying degrees of effectiveness The board of education will 
due to some extent to the limi- take the report into considera- „  , .
tUions of the volunteers who tioa during budget deliberations. 
l«ep  the libraries operating,” Parking in Snow
th^ Report' kaid! Town manager Terry V.
: The report called attention to Spre^el remtads resldenta of Wednesday at 8 p.m. dates.”

tlie lack o f, daily continuity In the tow-n ordinaiw^ forbidd.i^ Masonic Temple. Main p j,„ ,
tte libraries and the poor cov- the parking of veltides on pub- 
•rage during school hours by a li« highways during snow or ice

John Previdi; 1967 State Senate 
minority leader Frederick Pope 
Jr. of Fairfield; 1967 House mi-
nority leader Nicholas Lenge of 
West Hartford; Mayor Freder-

bring in gifts at Christmas presumaWy all accepted.
The task of the committee.

The school will close Friday at as Pinney put it, is to "define 
12:25. No lunch will be served the. office of the state chairman

and the necessary staffing, to 
Bulletin Board determine the financial feasibil-

The Everg^reen Wood Chapter ny such an operation, and ick Palcmba Jr. of Waterubury) 
114, Order <rf the Eastern Star, to screen all possible candd- OonnecUcut federation of Young

Republicans chairman Neil Veg-
Temple, Main pinney emphasized that the hante of Hamden,

— - .  nr jiivnwavH ™rmv snow or lov ,  committee's recommendations Connecticut RepubUcan Labor
stomw andlor a n ^ od  of twen- Windsor Art presented to the State League Vice-president Thomas

^ g le  ^raon The^Umitations League wUl meet tonight at 8 Central Committee, which Is the Loy of Hartford, New Haven
also felt by the school admlnis- ^ -lou r hours attar suen a Windsor Bank and
^ tio n  because of their inabUlty atorm. ,  .  v . Trust Co., John Fitch Blvd. An
to direct persent Ubrary “per- oU painting demonstration wiU
 onnel” on a professional basia the public win cooperate given
} While the hiring of a fuU-

aln; Fairfield County Sheriff tlve committee appointed by
officials of the participating 
cities would run the agency.

MARL0¥TS
"ITrst for Everything” 

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT TILL 9  
(except Saturdays)

Gasstc VariCyd# 
portable dishwasher

  SM NiM M NilM h 
vinraMiiNiM*;MCBia 

*   Nmhli MMIII llddi Ml< A t 
aAataMHt-UITlpRMk. 
z 4-W« WHk. M kaS iMaiMtM. 
z Sill, OemdiFto-TIn Altai. , 
zM|,iinilliiiAtlb. 
zM anliM iriM laii 

^  RtanAiMtDitaNtan.
^  rnUimMtfmtUUnttL

z Wklta «  U pS  M m U Ii m  IM l  
z Prim WMwiiSM <i>wfiMMl|.

time library clerk for each Manchester Evening Herald governor, Clayton Gengras, 1962 Finance Committee, Raymond H  f
gube^atorial candidate J<^_ f^ c a r i of Wta^^^ �  ARTHUR DRUG

in parking vehicles off the 
streets so that snow removal

body that will make the ulti- Republican Town Chairman 
mate decisions.” George Montano, Central Com-

Those invited to serve on the mittee Secretary Mrs. Lillian 
committee include the party’s Ludlam of New Hartford, and 
unsuccessful 1966 candidate for two members of the State GOP

IGIFTS FOR ALL
TOYS—APPLIANCES 
PHOTX>-COSMETICS

need for volunteer help, such a 
Mep woidd Improve the service 
given by those workers, the re-
port said. Closer supervision
And teaching the operating sys-  ̂ ^
tarn would also be a benefit If where there are eetablished side-

easUy facilitate and hazards re- tyons, tel. 644-868^ 
moved.

Snow on SIdewalln
Ail owners or occupants of 

property bordering on streets

clerk is hired, it said.
, “The hiring of clerks would
not solve all the problems, as 
$ clerk without a librarian still 
leaves out four vital aspects of 
k  library: A  book specialist, a 
teacher, a library administrator

walks are reminded that is their 
reponeibUity to remove any 
snow or ice from these side-

RAYTHEON AGREEMENT
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Mediation and Concilia-
tion Service announced today 
tentative agreement in the 6- 
week-old strike by electrical 
workers against 12 Raytheon

Alsop, and former state party-' Malcolm 
chairman Edwin H. May Jr. bury.

Baldridge of Wood-

B£RNI£’S
mPPLIANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE
OPEN EV BIY NIGHT TO 9 

$ot., Dee. 17 llBtfl 9 fH .

walks within the p e r i M ^ ^ .
ne of the snow

The plants produce Important 
electronic materials for the 
armed forces.

b o th  fa irw a y s  

o p e n

e v e r y  n ife  till 9, 
in d u d in g  S atu rd ay

1^ i6A£M S t e v e s
C A N D I E S

hours from the time ---------------
fall or ice acoumulatioos or Terms of the agreemrat b e  
within nine hours after mmrise, tween the firm and the AFLraO

.. ,  . if the snow or ice has accumu- International Brotherhood of
and a professional expert,” the auring the night  Electrical Workers were not
report noted. ^  town ordnance also pro- disclosed. The pact is subject to

The report stresses that a that it is the responslbiUty ratification by the 10,000 work-
l^int has been reached when It ^  owner or occupant to ers Involved in the walkout 
is necessary to obtata a cerU- sidewalks safe, if ne-
fied librariM for the school cessary, by covering with sand 
lystem. ^  other suitalble material.

U bnrian’B Job 4.H Club Officers
TTie responsibilities of a 11- Becky Karlin has been elected 

^rarian would include ordering prosld^t of the newly formed 
all books, evaluating and seek- 0 ,5 g(x Clovers,
big out the beat books with ref- other officers include Bar- 
erence to subject matter. This bara Betna^urt, vice-president;
^  of tremendous importance, Kathy McCarthy, secretary; 
the report continued, and neith- Judy Koclunan, treasurer; Jane 
6r school administrators nor Monsarrat, reporter and Debby 
teachers have the special Cummings, program chairman.
.^ow ledge that this requires, 
io r  Uie'time to devote to this 
jyork.
'  A  professional librarian would 
l>uy reference materials such as 
{ndexes or bibliographies only 
!0s these items are needed and 
prevent duplication of such ma-
terials within the school system.
1’. “ In this and other areas a 11- 
}>rarian would work in coopera-
tion with the high school librar-
ian and the town librarians,”
Jhe report said.
] Other functions of a librarian 
for the ixxsition would be to 
iecure necessary equipment for 
the elementary libraries and 
t>versee and standardize the op-
eration o f the individual li- 
firaries.
J Orientation of teachers re-
garding libraries and teaching 
library science to certain classes 
Blight also be included in these 
Outies.
 ̂ Programming library periods 

and working with teachers to 
^btain the maximum usage of 
all materials would be another 
Important area covered by a 11- 

- brarian.
Miss Marguerite Thomas ahd 

|Iias Evelyn Redfield, members 
. -pf the library council and teach-

ers in the system noted that 
^ibrary is an Integral part of 
ieveiy sriipol and is able to do 
ibuch toward, increasing the ef-
fectiveness of A^aching.
V The range of sOrylce -which 
ipould be offered by tha,library 
.j^vers fact to fiction, inde-
pendent reading, reference mar

terial and a/udio-visual ma- 
eriat

 i “The libraries in the South

sweetest
GIFT

under the 
tree!

V

Ito fu«st

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 lb. $1.70 2 lbs. $3.35 3 lbs: $5.00 5 lbs. $8.00

1 Sloven

0 e a i i f i

C A RE E RS

LITTLE AMBASSADORS... finest miniature chocolates 
1 lb. $2.25 2 lbs. $4.50

TELEPHONE

5 2 5 -9 1 2 8
CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRfSSlNC 

1 6 i Atyltaiii S»., HtM .

‘'V'CANBIU

tag am

MAMl

FRII zsta.

' 1
m g r
CITY
tTATI

£ £ .

f t
i d  i».. Mjfaa.

10 12/25/660 HNB

S. CLAUS

-ll't

Some of tKe finest people
a

US9 our Charge Card
. ef

you huvo youn? Ask fo r H s t sny Horttord NsHoho!  oM w  
or a tjin y  morchsnt dispfsying iho GAP o^ps,

HARTFORD
W -,

X '
NATIONAL

m m t uoHsv sots SO Stem m t i

RAITfOltO • EAST HAITfOID WEST HARTFORD . ELMWOOD • WINDSOR • WETHCTSrillO • HlAHCHISTtt • IWtaINCTON • TORRIWTON' . FUTN̂  * ... 
lUMUTOWN • MONIVIUI • COIGHUTU • NOliWICN • HCW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIAHTIC • OLD SAVNOOK •-HOMIKNN -• MOC * WpOM.* IM

THE GIFT BOX., chocolates 
and butter bons

\Vi lbs. $2.60 
VA lbs. $3.7S

QUINN’S PHARMACY
t78 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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$75 M iU ia n  In d u s try '

Definition of Skiers 
As Broad as Figures

By JOHN OUNNIFF leal treafmeot, many b f them 
V1TW tt'o\ TT Iweked benes, Theoz

-  Upon us ^  ^ nrihdmow, tor the
survey was far from complete. 

All estimate comes from a 
hmiranee company

now is a season commonly re 
ferred to as wdniez'"!^ somM but
more often as the ski season by «taaualty _ .

te tin a , i.«  n u u o . “ *• «*< jr
» d  .  - t o  •* *  " "

Since nobody knows thq dCfi'
nition of a Wkler, the esttmates 
vary widely. The people who 
operate the aU ‘wfoltorBky, how'.

gi-vsn'day
be InjubM ohd that talbcjut <DB per 
cent of toeth be taigtiuiers.

Although, thb cobiiomic toss 
may l>s the
accident ca g ^ - it caii run Into

ever, that leSist two miUdon thousanhi pf dollars and the loss 
^Ividuato Mti regulaily siM of months 0  ̂ wdrlf. 8U Injuries 

... ofton are t ^ t  Injuries, result-
As ttie- dem tioh t t  k ritler jng m displaoement ss well as 

broadens, however; s6 db tin fraohire. j
fib res. ' Q„g Indl-vldual, a beginner.

Many people, fdr example, up urlth a fracture re-
buy riel clothes ai^ iwver ski, cenUy tor sU months, ajperlod 
spend money on transportation during which he anticipated 
to rid resorts but then sk m the earning close to 17,000. Instead, 
sun, wear ski bOots merely tor jje collected $2,600 under a plan 
the secure feeUng they give that reduced his income the 
when rested on the bar’s brass jongfer he was away from his

^lob. ,
In some . statistics, however,.: ' i „  „,ust Instances individual

all these count as skiers. Ihis or grbup Inswiance policies pay
leads to the distinction of skiing „,<jch of the medical bills for, 

and sKdlng as an In- yei^rally speaking, the insur- 
dustry. The latter is, of course, com piles consider skiing
lo ^ r . ^  accidents no different than oth-

So rapidly is the skiing Indus- accidents 
try ^ w ln g  now that it threat- ^  dispassionate attitude also 
ens to enoompem much of faU among participants. At a
oM  some M spring as well u  large New York life insurance 
all the w li^  m ^ .  Even in company last week the actlvl. 
^ m e r , in fa^  ski movies committee made plans for a
have a popular following.

From this growing acU-vity 
and its related pastimM, the

ski trip to upstate New York.
Said a s^kesm an: “ Why 

should, we. be. worried alx)ut In-

E v e n ts 
i n  t h e 
W o r l d

Crmh Killt 40 
rmxpssL., Spam (a p ) — 

Abotit 40 Spanianta wire killed 
and 10 hurt when a two-eSr pas-
senger local tram collided with 
a freight train In tog Sunday, 
provlnclei oftictela estimated 
today.

Many who bad crowded mto 
the passanger train’s front car, 
where the motor was located 
and the heating was. better, 
were oruriiad and burned. Six 
railway employes m the second 
car were n<A hurt.

Kellroad oMclals said the col- 
lisite occurred because tog ob-
scured. signals.

SMp Runs Aground
UMBA, Sweden (AP) — The 

18 crew members of the Greek 
freighter Sdnergasia died after 
the 910-ton vessel ran ag;round 
off this north Swedish port and 
broke up m an icy storm, the 
Coast Guard said today.

Rescuers finally able to reach 
; the ship said there was no hope 
of survivors.

Return Delayed
LUND, Sweden (AP) — A 

- former Roman Catholic priest 
from Chicago who went to the 
Soviet Union to protest U.S. ac-
tion In Vietnam says he wants 
to return home but is deterred 
by the reception awaiting him.

Harold M. Koch, 36, arrived m

tazredsB a week ago. Be saU he
had applied tor peraiiasion to 
leave the Soviet Union after hia 
stepmother wrote tihot bta father 
wad seriooMy iU wMh cancer: .

During his 8^  nionths In the 
Soviet Union, publicly cri-
ticized UB. poUcy m Vtotnam.

Bpefa was ordained in Chicago 
toMiptJbut dropped contact witb 
ehu i^  iritictels m April 1969, 
after being^told to undergo pey- 
cMatric treatment

Sayre Abandons Climb
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) — Woodrow WHoon Sajfre, 
47, philoeophy proCeesor and 
gromlBon of ^  late President 
Woodrow WHaon, baa aban-
doned a $16,000 expedition to 
oUmb the higbest mountam m 
Antarctica.

“ I hate to admit it,!’ be said 
Sunday, "but we are forceid to 
^ve up.” He said there had 
been too many delays.

Others who planned to make 
30-day expedition were Ameri-
can geologists Roger A. Hart, 
Who works In Ecuador;-Paul H.

Dtx, aod an Atgwtinlaa, Peter 
Brochhauson.

Soyra, ohaiimaa of the philoe-
ophy depertmant at MpringflaM 
(Maaa) Oollefa, plana to leave 
tor home m.a few days.

Ndu). Indian SoewrUy
NBW vaaJta, India (AP) — 

Stteng eeeurity measuree were

ImpoJeled today m Amritsar 
w h m  tha leader of Indla’a 10 .tt 
miiUon Slkba has threatened to 
bum Mmaelf to deatii Dec. 37 
after a IGday fast.

As Bant Fatah Sliigta entered 
the third day of his fast, moder-
ates m his Akali Dal roUgious 
political party were trying to 
end the tanpasse with the cen-

tral government   over bis de; 
mands for realigionant. of the 
new Sikh state of FunJaU Suba.

In CharMHgerh, the capital 
whkh tbe Hkb state and the 
neighboring EDndu s ti^  of ^ r i -  
fuia share, government buUd- 
inga and the homes of ottlcials
were put under police guard. «  .« .  •
Army urtito moved into the city. H e r a l d  A d #

MRLOirS
“First for BveryfUag- 

W EN  E vion r a  
N io m  TILL V  
(«

Cam# In And 
Sea O ur Holiday 

Fashions In 
M atem lly Dresses

TOPS - DBBSSBS - SUITS 
BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uaiform Shop 
681 Mam St.—Manchester 

643-6346

retailers of riothes and equl^ juries? L ist >aar we had four
ment, of transportation and girls injured in bicycle acci-

dents in Bermuda. We didn’t
$W  mllUou this season. ’Ibis is
the industry's own estimate.

The figure goes up about 16 
per cent each year and, based 
on reportedly higher sales of

DEATH RULED SUICIDE
___  PUTNAM (AP) — PoUce in

dm hm g'aito' e^tipiiiem early fa st Douglas, Mm s . said the 
tUB » ^ o n . may grow at an death of Barnard B. Dem m l^ 
extreme rate of 20 per cent this *’’ > of Putnam has been ruled

8£RNI£’S
a suicide. 

District Medical Exsjnlner
season.

This rate is not a certainty. A _  „  _  . .  ̂ _
decline in either the economy or Russell Draper ruled that Dem- 
in snow depths could slow the " “ " 8 committed suicide by car- 
growth of this vulnerable todus- monoxide poisoning Satur- 
try. which demands good times day. He was found In Ms car 
and a cortam amount of bad tn East Douglas, 
weather. Denunlng was proprietor of

Can all these dollar signs, The Sportsman’s Tavern, daa- 
however, be considered conttlb- troyed in Putnam’s UUkm 
utlons to the economy? Or Square fire a we^k ago. Ho bite;< 
should we subtract the cost of was seriously injured in the fire, 
busted bones and spUntered which destroyed the Union 
Shins, of lost wages and even building, the HCtkl Putnam, the 
lost jobs? former fire statioi^ and a  food

Skiing ie not the most -violent store, 
of sporta but it is, unquestiona- 
bly, one of the more violent par-
ticipant sports. The industry, 
however, does not boast of its 
busted bones with the same en-
thusiasm as it brags of soles.

In just one weekend early this 
year at least 460 skiers were 
injured badly enough on New 
England rid slopes to need med-

GIFTS FOR HIM

Y I T A L I T Y -l i
J k g L  e e .

C

GEN UIN E A LLIG A T O R LIZ A R D ; ®

e

The Shoe She H as 
A lw a ys W a n ted

The Finest M oney 
C a n  Buy!

Brown 
I ' Allifirator 

lizard

$24.99

Matchinsr
Handbag

$26.99

• Slippers 3 y “HiMeybugs’* 

e Handbags and Hosiery S e]
e Over the Foot Hoots For Men, Women 

- and Children. Warm and dry.

SHOESi
881 MAIN S t

 ̂ TY-APPLIANGE STORE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

O p tn Every Night to 9 #  Sot. to 6

New front^opening portable 
givts full-size <;op€icity

H otpoliit . . .
Srst with the foatvras woihofi wont* most

SsK bucUs, $ 4 a »  M*n'« Lind* Star Sapphir* ring, $X0O K*y. $18

Give Gold 
This Christmas...

the gift 
- that one day 

will become 
a family heirloom

S V-- '<

.ft

9

J '  ^

'm-..»•

Above: cuHufZd p m H SI 
sap^ lrz brsctlat. $93

Sc a lM  ch«im  with 
rubtM and upphirss, $67

E
C

: A

Ln m J

;-v'3 . 1 %
J

C h rist in a* t r*« charm  
with cultured p earl*, $ 6 4 '

Leva b ird * charm w ith 
amathyxts and rubles, $34

Abevo: nerantina-Snlahad ^  
and engraved braceM, $N

Dishwoshar Model DpIO

169
1 .

17 PkK« Sottings 
Roheetabla Cord Ro tl '

2 Futhbutfoii Cycle Soleetar 
Ritv w ib la Raaiovabla Maple Top

AN lewelry shown, 
in fourteen-karat gold

CuMurzdpasrl 
asd ruby pkL $72

h  .

SAVE
M ONEY

WE SERVICE 
WE INSTALL Paridot 

M irln g a , $49

S M N trS F A Y A S YO U PL6ASE PLAN

• NO NGNET DOWN e UP TO 8 TEAII8

.•M  D A T B r^O  TO PAT

nNANOE OH^OtOB e BANK FINANCINO

• NO PATMBNTS UNTIL FEBRUABT

EASY P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

. 'J  V̂,   /  . rI »*4 ' '

Sapphire pin, $9S

e e R N t e s

TV^I^UANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

O p tn Ivo ry Night to 9 #  Sot. to 6

J E W E L B H S —S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1BOO

D O W N T O W N  M A N C H ESTER A T 958 M AIN STREET
'' ’ ' *. .

Also: Bridgeport, Harttord, Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Bristol, Torringten, NHddlotown, Providence, ,Pawtuok9t

. i

.V -
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Fiet ‘Rodeo’ Too Much Btill 
forParatroop Wrangler

\L ‘

l-C

AP  twAMH liAM, SooUi V»et- ice rodeo performer, Spec. 4 ! 
g jg i (AP) — Hie peratroopere Eddy Bag :̂8 of .JackionviUe, 
U  the ITSrd Airborne Brigade Fla., <iee never would have got 
w«a’t  forget the Mg rodeo In those MSls out.”  
fl'tr  Zone D. By nightfall, the remaining

battalion of the brigade's five bulls were throughly cowed 
mfantiy, moving through and branded with the sword and 

forests 50 miles northeast wings emblem of the 173rd Air* 
e t  Saigon, happened onto a well- borne, conspicuously taped to 
Mlden Viet Oong camp at the the rear of each trussed animal. 
a 4 ^  of the Cay Gao rubber The 335th Helicopter Compa- 
plantation. ny, appropriately nicknamed

Their normal search and "the cowboys,”  fluttered In to 
aiear routine was Interrupted by airlift the moaning, g^roaning 
jripoing in the Jungle. They cargo off to waiting villagers of 
lound six critters tied to a shed Bal Ham.
J\&t as Viet Oohg shooting broke The Nungs Immediately p ro -, 
not. claimed a peace fiesta and dem-

'As soon as the firefig^ broke miatrated their enthusiasm by 
oK and the enemy fled into the butchering two of the critters, 
jungles, it was decided that the while the barbecue pit was 
athmals — tised for hauling stoked in the viUage
carts of weapons and supplies in square, the other bulls were led 
the V.C. camp — should be q j j  become beasts of burden 
rounded up and taken l»y heh- j,y the industrious Chinese refu-
e l e r  to a friendly village of gesg from North Viet Nam. 
CUnese Nungs. iphe wranglers of the 173rd

The big fiesta of the bilHs was faded into the sunset without 
e ^  tasting rice wine or getting to

Jt took a  whole platoon from kiss the pretty^ village school- 
Charlie Company half a day to mar. The war in the Jungles 
head off the critters at the pass called them back.
 hd drive them to the landing Lt. Liarry J. Smith of Virginia 

'adne. In the absence of bull Beach, Va., leader of the rodeo- 
wblps, trail ponies and similar qualified weapons platoon, 
horse-opera gear, the para- summed up the paratroopers’ 
troopers used web belts, rattan moment of truth: "You expect 
branMies and ropes to make file to take a certain amount of bull 
dogies git along. in the Army, but this is a bit on

Weapons platoon d i w  the B*® much side.”  
assignment ot wrestling the 
bulls to the ground and tying 
them into c a i fo  nets ^so.'they 
could be sling-loeded beneath 
^ e  heUoopters.

Those bulls were fidl of fight.
The troopers tried to trip 

them, knock them down with 
football blocks. Jump on their 
beads, pull their tails emy-

Moke Ibh  A  Christmas To Be RememberMl For Years WHh

APPLIANCES
G -E BLACK and W H ITE

PORTABLE TV

M ost in  P oor  Lands

XJiNlTED NATIONS, N. Y.— 
The developing nations, which 
are far behind the highly de-
veloped Western nations in most 
of the elements that character-
ize 20th century civilization,

AM., i t contain 2 billion of the earth’st t j ^ t o  get them into the cargo 3

Spec. 4 James Blue of Dallas, .................
who had done some rodeo riding 
down in Texas, got a hammer 
Ihck on one and wrestled it to 

, csirtb. When Spec. 4 Dave At- 
Hns of Houston attempted to 
 addle-bust one of the varmints 
by sitting between the horns, he 
Was tossed for a 30-yard loss, 
and the runaway broke for free-
dom through the defense peri-
meter.

One paratrooper, a tenderfoot 
Ibom the East, barely missed 
being gored. Another took a bad 
out over the eye. Several were 
almost caught in the middle of a 
 tampede.

Spec. 4 Ronnie Stute of Over- 
ton, Nev., and a couple of other 
American Indians in the outfit 
joined the Texans in organizing 
a  sort o f seven-blocks-of-granite 
formation in which paratroopers 
fell en masse on the angry bulls 
as soon as they could be brought 
down.

“ If it wasn’t for those Indiahs 
 nd Texans,”  conceded one nov-

/
The world’s leader in 

portable TV presents 

“ Adventure 1”  — with 

G-E Ultra-Vision to 

• reduce glare and screen 

reflection. 12” overall 

diagonal tube measures 

22 sq. in. viewing area. 

Ruggedly engineered. 

Weighs only 15 Ibs^

fl-E LIBHTWEIBIfT PERSONAI.
b l a c k  and WHITE

PORTABLE TV

PORTABLE

COLOR TV
Only half the price o f  many color sets. O. B. Porta- 
Color has a "magic memory” that assures the 
right tint, color, brightness amd contrast 11-inch 
overall diagonal tube. Weighs only 24 Iba.!

Bijf 16”  diag. tube, 

125 sq. in. picture 

Weighs less than 20 

XKmnds. Attractive, 

durable textured 

idastic cabinet with 

sturdy luggage type 

handle.

•  Bicycles
•  Sleds
•  Sk is
•  Skates

'  •  Toboggans
•  Sno- 

Coasters
MANCÎ ESTEft 

SURPLUS SALE*
Charge it with 

C.OJP. or Cj 1;P. 
le s  N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 
OPEN DAILY 

to 9:00 p.m. '
J. FARR —  643-7111

General Electric

5:' '
j*  ̂  ̂ ^

only

B U I L T - I N
AU TO M ATIC

DISHW ASHER
^  5 WASH CYCLES and 

PUSHBUnON

^THORO WASH and 
POWER SHOWER

  15 PLACE-SCTT1NO 
CAPACITY

ic  AUTOMATIC 
DCTERGENT DISPENSGR

J.. < V ' ^ ' . '  "J W V^ \
 ‘a 'C '' 's'V

? A i n  w  m  m i m w -

V i -I

a

shopping
days
till

Christmas
!

General Electric
AUTOM ATIC

V

00 00 0000 00
JOAN LAKE

So .git yoor bit minute shopping done the fast, con- 
w ok sit w ay . . .  with your Hartford National Charge 
Ctard. ju st say, “ Charge please,”  wherever you see 
ibe CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for all fiw  Christmas shopping you do now. 
lhat*fl mean just one monthly payment with one 

O f oouisb, i f  your Christmas list was larger 
g i ^  you  txpeded, you can stretch out payments fo r  
g   »— U aervice fee. Eqjoy the speed and convenience 
o f  your Hartford Nationiil Charge Card now.

Ckrthes DRYER
High Speed gnd 

Loaded With Features
I    DRYING TIME ftUTOIIATICALLY GONTROLLEB 
M  -k SPECIAL SEHING FOR PERMANENi; PRESS,
I .CLOTHES
i    FOOR-WAY EXHAUST VENTIHG 
I   LINT TRAP   INTERIOR ILLUMINATION

Easy Terms, Up To 3 Years to Pay 
Open Daily 9 to9-—^at. fo 6

H A R T F O R D NATIONAL

General Elecfrtc

roRTABLE
AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

^  5 UFFERBNT W ASH CYCLES ^

i r  SHYER SHO¥ fER and A E R A T E  
SO FT W ASH

�  FRONT LOAIMMG eONVENMNCE
  SOFT K>OD WASTE DISPOSAL

Truly A  Work 
Saving Marvel!

_ _ _  INC.
ALWAYS PLENTY OF 

PARKING SPACE
imwomrenreemg

wWMJOB.
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BoreUo in India 
W ith Peace Corps

A Manchester youth is among a group o f newly .'re-
cruited Peace Corps volunteers who recently arrived in 
Northern India, where they will spend two y e ^  help-
ing to develop food production and nutrition^programs. 

He is Robert V. Borello, 2 0 , -------------^ ^ ------------------
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F. 

I ^Borello of 123 Eldridge St.
One of 80 volunteers who 

trained for the agricultural 
program at the State Unlver-

Engllsh, BoreUo said, and he 
already misses American food 
—especially desserts.

During their summer train-
ing at Albany, the new Peace

Tom Stowe (left) receives a retirement certificate from General James F. Col-
lins, president of the American Red Cross.

Ex-Herald Editor

Toin Stowe Retires, 

W ith ARC Since 1942
Tom Stowe, whose career in newspaper and public 

relations work began nearly 50 years ago with The 
Herald, will retire the end of this month from the 
American Red Cross at Washington, D.C,

Stowe has served almost 26 ------------------------------------------------
years with the ARC, and since 
1957 has been the editor of the 
monthly Red Cross Newsletter, 
the principal pubUcation of the 
organization.

Stowe’s newspaper career be-
gan about the time of World 
War I, when he Joined The Her-
ald as a reporter. Later, he be-
came the sports editor with the 
newspaper.

He left The Herald as sports 
editor in 1932 after covering the 
Olympic' Games in Los Angeles. 
Manchester’s Joe McCluskey 
was one of the participants and 
the main reason for Stowe's 
presence at the' games.

on Guadalcanal, and during the 
Bougainville invasion. Then he 
became public relations director 
of the organization’s Pacific 
Ocean Area with headquarters 
in Honolulu, covering Red Cross 
activities as an accredited war 
correspondent during the Iwo 
Jlma and Okinawa campaigns.

He did similar work in the 
Philippines before   transferring 
to the National Headquarters 
PimUc Information Staff in 
1946. He served for 18 years in 
the Washington, D.C. area as 
public information coordinator.

The Third Marine Division
During his youth, before join- Association 

played the
1960 gave him 
serving as its

baseball, basketball and football president. He is the only clvll- 
with a number of leading local-ign to be so honored by any 
teams. >  Marine-division association. He

P ou^ years aro. Btowe' Was serveiT the a s^ ia tion  for two 
honored by the CampbeU Coun- terms in this .bapscity, from 

• cll, Knights of Columbus in 1960 to 1962i 
Manchester, for his fine work Stowe wM also executive 
here as a sports editor and also -vice president o f the assocla- 
for his achievements, with the 
Red Cross.
. Before entering the Red Cross 
service ih 1942, he was city 
editor of the Miami Beach Trib-
une and also served as publicity 
director for the Biscayne Jai- 
Alai Fronton lii Miami, Florida.

TPC to Study 
Bids Tomorrow
The Town Planning Commis-

sion will hold an executive ses-
sion meeting in the Coffee Room 
of the Municipal Building to-
morrow night at 8. Among Items 
to be taken up will be the fol-
lowing:

A  request by Atty. Herman 
Yules for a subdivision off 
Birch Mt. Rd. for which re-
vised plans are to be studied.

A request for approval of - a 
change to Business 2Sone HI by 
Erllng Larsen for an area now 
zoned Residence B where Lar-
sen wants th build a new hard-
ware store on N. Main St. west 
ot Glenney’s Luihber Yard.

A  change to Business Zone H 
on E. Middle Tpke. near Fer- 
g:uson Rd. where Charles Luce 
wants to build a new service 
station.

A  request by Allied Casting 
to use to-wn land o ff Tolland 
Tpke. for storage of Industrial 
materials on a temporary basis. 
The land is zoned Rural Resi-
dence.

An application for a Krysak 
subdivision on Hillstown Rd, 
which would 
tanks and wells.

slty of New York at ^'bany volunteers studied the
^ s  pw t sum m er.^ rello  left language, Indian history
for India in mid-October and '^ .S . history and
recently was a.ssigned to the „  . ’
village of Faizabad in the “
northern state of Uttar Pra- training In-

eluded practical work in agri- 
’ _    ,  ̂ , , cultural extension methods.

Other volunteers have been „  producUon and co-oper- 
asslgned to neighboring States 'anaeem ent
of Punjab and^Rajasthan ^ e r  “  agriculture. Peace
completion of five weeks of in- „  , , . » j .  , , j
country training in India. Corps projects in India include

According to the Peace
Corps’ Washington office, the health and small indus-
arrival eff ,  Borello’s group-W es. A total of more than 1,000 
brings to more than 500 the Ivolunteers are now working in

the country, officials say.
Borello plans eventually to 

\ become a physical therapist but
i I decided to Join the Peace Corps
i upon his graduation from New
 ̂ London’s Mitchell Junior Col-
I le-e last June, his mothei^.said.

. ] He earned his associate de- 
i gree in the school’s pre-medl-
5 cal program. ,

Borello is a 1904 graduate o f ' 
; Manchester High School, where 
J he was a member of the band, 

the Aquaettes, and- the Latin 
Club.

He also attended the National 
Red Cross Aquatic School at 
Hanson, Mass., in 1965, qualify-
ing as a water safety instructor. 
F o p several summers he was 
employed as a lifeguard at the 
Globe Hollow Pool.

Robert V. Borello Salazar Lauds 
Exile Leaders’

number of U.S. volunteers cur-
rently working in Indian vil-- 
lages to help modernize agri- • * ***  1
cultural methods, increase food i T l i a m i  . ^ C C J U l t i a l  
production, and develop com-
munity leadership. (ConUnueil from Page One)

In a recent letter to his par- make a speech on behalf of 
ents, Borello wrote he was im- Salazar’s committee but was 
pressed by the squalid living arrested before It could be de- 
conditions and utter poverty in livered.
Faizabad, where the villagers Bosch was taken to the federal 
are housed in windowless huts Correctional Institution at Dan- 
without running water. bury, where he refused to take

Mrs. BoreUo said her son al- food. He was freed on bail a
so noted that the villagers must 
live under extremely crowded 
conditions, that the press of 
humanity and traffic in the vil-
lage is “ chaos,” but that the 

require ‘sepUc ["habitants seem "quite friend-

few days later and surrendered 
to authorities in Miami for trial.

Bosch and Garcia denied they 
had made written or telephone 
threats to four wealthy Cubans 
to obtain $20,000 for an anti- 
Castro war chest.

Bosch, a physician heads the

tlon and was general chairman 
of its 1959 reunion in Washing-
ton, D.C. He also founded the 
Washington and Philadelphia 
chapters of the association.

Stowe, 65, is an ardent fish-
erman and plans to spend his 
leisure time catching the big

Acquisition by the town Of *<> »  P*-
propm y to extend Dartmouth acqualnlaAce of one ^ u rrection ^  Revolutionary
K o  the Globe Hollow School young man who speaks a little Recovery Movement.___________
tract, and a small amount o f . - -
land for the site itself.

A  request to change the name 
o f Bucklapd Alley.

Ornamental Chrismons on Emanuel Lutheran Tree
Mys. C. Edson Case, leader o f Phebe Circle o f Emanuel Lutheran Church Women, puts th* 
final touches on a ChristmM tree trimmed with Chrismons (monograms o f the CaudBt) .iit 
the sanctuary o f Emanuel Lutheran Church. Maying the o m ^ e n ts  and trimming the tree 
was the service project of the Circle this year. Miss Esther Johnson is co-chairman o f tha 
activity. Chrismons are copies’ o f symbols designed, carved or drawn by some o f the earii* 
est followers o f Christ. The originals were used by early Christians to identify tbemselvea 
to each other and to designate meeting places of the early churi^  They are mada o f plastia 
foam and gold trimmings in combinations o f white and gold, white, th«, Utuigloal eolor 
for Christmas, refers to Our Lord’s purity and perfection; and gold repres^ta His majesfy 
and glory. They are fashioned from basic symbols of Christianity including tbe cross, tUh, 
triangle, circle, star and Greek letters. In 1967 a woman In Danville, Va,, originated (he or* 
naments for a Christmas tree In Ascension Lutheran Church there., Slztoe then numoroue 
new designs have been created and shared with churches in this country and abroad. TAugr 
have also been used in a candlelight carol services for U.S. soldlera in Vietnam. The Ghria* 
mons were used by the Rev. C. Henry Ander-sop, pastor o f  Emanuel Church, to iBuetratB_a 
series of educational smd inspirational lectures on symbolism in the CSiristiaa 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Boned Turkey Sells
MILWAUKEE!—More than a 

fourth of all turkey meat go-
During World War II Stowe ones from Maine to California, ing into processed food prod* 

served with the Red Cross in He is married to the former ucts is used for turkey roasts 
the Pacific. He wa,s a Red CJross Alice McPherson of Washing- or turkey rolls, the boneless 
field director with the Third ton, D.C., and at present the poultry meat ih ready'-to-cook 
Marine Division in New Zealand, Stowes live in Alexandria, Va. form.

Christmas 1967 will be as Big as your Christmas Savfrigsl

vf

Get thk Regular 
^2.00 Retail Value

Christmas Card Register

for only 25
Wh«n you opm your . 1967 CMstmas dub

Sove from 50c fo $10 weeA/y/

A  Vfdcome Gift for Evoryono on your llst.ee

S.B.M. GIFT CHECK |
in Coiorfui Gift FoMtr

The quick, easy answer to many a ehopplnsf problem 
. . . a S. B. M. Gift Check, issued in any amount you 
desire, in a gay red gift folder . .  all for only 25c. Ik) 
your .(Christmas Gift Check shopping at S B. M.

Remberel PMemi DepeiK

S av ings B ank  
OF M anchest er

MAIN O F n e e  BAST BRANCH WEST B I ^ C H
923 Mail) Straat E. Canter S t,tie r . LenoK Monchaster Parkada

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Su.lllvan- Avanua Shopping Cantor 
BURNSUE OFFICE Bunwlda Avanua at Chureh Straat Eatt HartforA

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!
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UN Adjournment Periled 
By Peacekeeping Quarrel

UNITEJD NATIONS, • N.Y. "goes beyond the competence of SVenoh diplomats warned prl-
ZAP) _ ^  new quarrel over the.General Assembly.” He said vatriyj  ̂ that if the assembly

. that the authors of the resolu- adopted the Canadian proposal,
U.N. peacekeeping operation ^  reviving they would reconsider whether
threatened today to delay ad- divergencies which were about to stay on the peacekeeping 
Joumnient of the General As- to lose their^ seriousness.” committee.
sembly’s 22nd session. Soviet Ambaskador Nikolai T. ------------- --------

The Soviet Union and BYance Fedorenko objected also that Crew Rescued
warned Saturday night that a jpeMlutlon "emi^were the ^QQj^g HOLE, Mass. (A P I- 
new crisis might result if the * Stonlngton,
assembly adopted a Canadian Conn , fishing boat captain, and
resolution setting guidelines for  ̂ Ws two-man crew were rescued
the special committee on peace- the competence of the Secu- ^  Guard Saturday
keeping operations. The two niy - night after Babin’s fishing boat
countries said the resolution sfl-M Its adoption would .
was Illegal. tJT^P^eme^r Th«

A conciliation commission of ter BonlU horn Nantucket waa
n  nonallgned countries sought gene® of situations of crisis Babin^ boat, the Uttie
to head off a showdown, (^e «.,n- C3Uef. when she sank,
member said the commission delegates however sui^ Garcia and
wanted Canada to withdraw the ported a Jamaican resolution to .inhonso Baa tan both of- New 
resolution. Another said it was have the assembly recommend Alphonso Baa , ..........
trying to work out amendments that the Security Council negoti- 
acceptable to all. ate arrangements with U.N.

'The assembly postponed a members for peacekeeping 
vote on the re^lution until to- forces to be made available at 
day. It appeared that this would the councdl’s call, 
run the session into Tuesday. The special political commit- 
the scheduled closing day, and tee recommended both resolu- 
frustrate the hope of Assembly tions Wednesday night. Each 
President Abdul Rahman Pa- got better than the two^hirds 
zhwak of Afghanistan that he majority needed for approval in
could end it a day ahead of the assembly. . Diplomatic
time. sources said the Soviet and

The basic iasue was the same ____

Bedford, were picked up within 
eight minutes of the sinking, the 
Coast Guard said.

HALLM ARK 
PARTY NEEDS 

DRUBCOUNTRY

Trimming the Christmas Tree in Old Times
. An Old New England family trims the tree and decorates the house with holly in this anl- 
nuated window'display. Beginning Wednesday, the Davidson and Leventhal store at the 
Parkade will devote all of its windows to displays like this one, showing nosUlglc New 

, England Christmas scenes of long ago. There are 34 carved figures in the displays, all 
dTMoed in costumes of the period. ___________________________

GIs Brace for Invasion- 
This One Should Be Fun !

as that which paralyzed the 
General Assembly two years 
ago: whether the assembly, 
with its majority rule, shares 
the constitutional authority of 
the Security Oouncil, with its 
big-power veto, to arrange for 
peacekeeping operations. The 
United States and Britain say it 
does. The Soviet Union and 
France say it does not.

In 1964, the Soriet Union and 
France, were two years behind 
in paying peacekeeping assess-
ments voted by the assembly 
and the United States threat-
ened to invoke a clause of the 
U.N. Charter providing that 
such delinquents should lose 
their assembly vote. The Ameri-
cans finally backed down. The 
Soviets and French sUll refuse

The Canadian resolution 
would have the .General Assem-
bly invite member countries to

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP^ there but later said this was not Grider, D-Tenn.,
— The GIs in Vietnam are get- possible because of American Thomas. D-Tex.
ting ready for a Christmas Inva- air raids in the Hanoi "^ea. Mrs. Thomas, who was ap  ̂ ____ _ ______  _______
Sion, and sbme of it should be The exact number of Ameri- pointed to complete the term of jj,e United Nations what
fun. ' cans held by the North Viet- her late husband, re^rtedly (Q̂ (.gg tjjgy provide if asked

Bob Hope commands the larg- namese Is not known, but it is plans to remain in Saigon as 
est t a ^  force of invaders, but believed there are about 70. correspondent for a Texas
the bare legs and jokes of his Gen. Earle Johnson, U.S. newspaper.
troupe will share the spotlight Army chief of staff, also will be Although both sides have pro-

”to participate in a duly author-
ized United Nations peace-
keeping operation.”

French Ambassador Roger

T O N IG H T
7 to 8 o'c lo ck , and every night 

through Fr id ay , enjoy co n cer ts 

o f C hr ist m as music on the Ham mond O rg a n  

and piano by students o f 

W a t k ins Bro thers piano and organ 

instruc t or , Mr. G o rd o n K irk p a t ric k .

O n W a t k ins main f loor, 935 M ain St re e t . 

A  dif f erent group o f students 

will be heard e ach evening .

with Billy Graham, Francis in Vietnam this week. But the claimed 48-hour cease- fires for ggy^Qux told the assembly that
Cardinal Spellman and several average soldier will be a lot Christmas and New Year s, ___________
congn?essmen. more Interested in Chris Noel, a some of the GIs will miss the

Blvangelist Graham and the 26-year-old disc jockey who Is in visiting VIP s because
Roman Catholic archbishop of gaigon to attract attention for '̂ ® watch-posts with eyes
New York both have scheduled her program. Her 36-24-36 dl- P®®̂®<! unwanted Viet
trips to military installations mensions, m'in-skirt eight Inches visitor,
and will conduct.some religious above the knee. --------

O IF T  S K C I A L 8
from our

C H RI8 T M A  
C A T A LO a

sncMum MLVm 
■ULT BUCKU ^  ^ Engiiwad wRh hit InMfl* 
K't a alft ha'N wear 
wtIh'prMa. I*-M

FATHn 
« MMNOFA1MUI 

IZKOoMFHM 
Kniito angravaaWa 

with aamaa aMI 
Mrth dataaeftha

AUTO KEY rkOTICTOa 
Qraat for any drivari 

ClicM Sapdratat car kay 
from parsonal kay*. 

CommniantI Safal $3.M

14 KAMT 80L0I 
Tha maat baaiitlM 

tia cup hal avar oami 
tiM i

AN baoot»a«y g lh b ox td . Cn travm g o f a fflM  i

F in * J e w d m  For G onorario m

MANCHESTER PARKADE

green eyes and
services. blonde hair attracted fonsid-

Catholic chaplains, however, arable attention o’h' the' .street j
have called off their traditional Sunday. She will be on - the Halpem, 50, president of Ra- 
Christmas Eve midnight Masses armed forces radjo all this ® Department Store in
because of increased Viet Cong week. Britain, died Sunday at
terrorism, and the cardinal will Author .Tolin Steinbeck also is Hartford Hospital after a ong 
celebrate his on Christmas Eve visiting with troops- and four ''^oess
afternoon. members of Congress are ex . . j  -j

Hope left Los Angeles Friday pected to remain for the hbll- .I’®- survived by his widow, 
with his 69-member fun compa- days —- Sen. Stuart Symingtwi, Beatrice Raphael Halpern,
ny for his 16th annual Christmas D-Mo., and Reps. Joseph Y.

Resnick, D-N.Y., George W. „  •day in New Britain.tour and his 26th journey to en 
tertaln American servicemen.

After an International hubbub, 
Hope brought along Reita Earia 
of Bombay, India, who was 
named Miss World in a contest 
In London last month. 'She will 
appear in some skits with the 
ski-nosed comedian despite 
criticism from Indian opponents 
of the Vietnam war.

Miss Faria said her main job 
will be "to stand there and look 
pretty.”

Hope’s troupe also includes 
Phyllis Diller, Joey Heatherton. 
Anita Bryant, Les Brown and 
his hand, and the Korean Kit-
tens. They will perform in Viet-
nam, Guam, Thailmid and the 
Philippines.

North Vietnam’s Communist 
government announced it would 
admit Dick Gregory, the Negro 
comedian, to Hanoi to provide 
Christmas entertainment for 
American pilots Jield captive

HARTFORD (API—Samuel A.

A resident, of ,We.st Hartford, 
he. is 
Mr
and two sons.

Funeral services will be ’Tues-

C h o i c est  M e a ts In To w n!

i
I

O u t o f M oney?

TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

B O ILED  H A M  
n . l 9  2 Lb. *2.25
<We Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHI.AND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

More Gifts to Buy?

JiD O liL
Co*®*

4 1 L o o k in g
Fo r So m eth ing D i f f e re n t  

a nd Unusua l This Ch r ist m as?

'Loo k  hlo Further-—A  V isi t  
To Pen t l a h d ‘s W i l l  So lve Your 

Prob le m I
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere . . .

24 Birch Sti’tftet, around 
the comer froni Main 
643-6247—643-4444' .

“Ample Parking All Around”

to S. B. M. for a low-cost
PERSONAL LOAN

S i

For Fast 24 H our Serv ice

AMOUNT
YOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS

RECEIVE 12  Moa. 18 Moe. 24 Mos.
$ 200 f  17,77 $ 12.20 $ 9.42

800 26.66 18.30 14.13
600 44.48 80.60 23.64
800 71.08 48.79 37.66

1000 88A6 60.99 47.08
1600 138.28 91A8 70.62
2000 177.70 121.97 94AD

Mtinber of FMmoI DepotH iMumnee I

S a wings B a n k 
OF M a n c hes t e r
MAIN OFFICE

923 Main Street
■AST IWANOH 

E. Conter 3 t,C or. iLenox
WEST BRANCH

Mancheater Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avehuo Shopping Canter 
BURNSipi OFFICE Bumeida Avanuf at Church Straai East HaitforS

P A RK A DE O F F IC E O PEN  SA T U R D A Y M O R N IN G!

Udimcil toreees 
Grim Christmas 
Road Death Toll

CHICAGO (AP) _  A Christ- 
mM* weekend traffic death toll 
of between 660 and 760 persons 
was estimated today by the Na-
tional Safety Council.

Tha. holiday period covered is 
from 6 p.m. Friday. Dec. 23 to 
midnight Monday, Dec. 26.

The council sgid that in a non-
holiday period ot eiiual length a t ' 
this lime of year the toll would 
be about 625.'

Most of the nation’s drivers 
will be on the road at some time 
during the weekend, the council 
said. This" will raise the travel 
volume to 7.6 bilUon miles from 
7.3 billion lor a nonholiday peri-
od-

Howard Pyle, council presi-
dent, urged all drivers to exer-
cise caution, to be alert behind 
the wheel, and to adapt driving 
practices to weather, road and 
traffic conditions.

\

Events 
In Capital

Major Threats Cited
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Joseph S, d a rk  says the major 
tih re^  to American democracy 
are what he called the "miii- 
tary-industrial complex” and 
the Federal Bureau of Inves- 
Ugatlon and the Central InteU- 
igence Agency.

The Peimsylvsmia Democrat 
said the military-industrial 
comidex ”is evidenced in very 
high quarters by our strong sup-
port of military regimes in var-
ious parts of the world and by 
the eh'ormous impact which the 
military and their industrial 
partners exercise over public 
opinion and on the members of 
Oongreea and the Senate.” 

Interviewed Sunday on the 
Mutual Broadcasting System’s 
radio program "Reporters’ 
Roundup,", d a rk  described the 
CIA as an agency "which we've 
got to have, which practically 
•very other natkm has, which I 
think in o u r ' ' country has 
achieved a position of power 
pretty close to the danger line.” 

The third danger, d a rk  said, 
"is evidenced by recent disclo-
sures in the newspapers of the 
FBI and the threat they pose to 
the privacy of the individual 
citizen and the further threat 
they pose by way of blackmail, 
direct or indirect, on anybody 
who has the effrontery to say 
anything unkind about Mr. J. 
Edgar Hoover” — the FBI 
director.

Shriver, GOP Agree
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sar-

gent Shriver, director of the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
agrees with the Republican 
congressional leadership that 
the. anti poverty program should 
be closely scrutinized.

This is the only way, he said 
in an interview Sunday, to elim-
inate misconceptions that have 
cropped up in connection with 
various antipoverty projects. 
IJShriVer sald'no one has sug-
gested abolishing specific 
projects.

‘They just say, 'Let’s take a 
hard look at the war on 
poverty,’ ” he said. “If they will 
look close, hard and carefully, 
the program will come out O.K. 
If they can find any place where 
money has been wasted, let 
them cut it out.”

CAPITOL FOOTNOTES 
The privately supported Na-

tional Planning Association pre-
dicts 1967 will be a year of con-
tinued but slower business 
growth, further price increases 
and perhaps a  modest tax in- 

, ejeease.
James Farmer, former 

director of the Congress of Ra-
cial Equality, has urged the na-
tion’s poor to conduct “a march 
on Washington that will make 
all previous marches look like 
child's play” t̂o protest cuts in 
federal aptipoverty spending.

The privatdi bipartisan Pair 
Campaign Practices. Committee 
says candidates appealing to 
racial and religious prejudice in 
the November election were 
unsuccessful in most cases.

Castrb Repeats 
Attacks^on U.S.,

 ̂Lauds Viet Reds
HAVANA (AP) -  Prime Min-

ister I^del Castro declared Sun-
day n'.^ht that Communists in 
Vietnam are showing the world 
that it  is possible to resist and 
conquer "imperialist aggres-
sion.”

Addressing a graduating class 
of 428 agricultural and ranching 
technicians at Havana Universi-
ty, Castro said, "Few small 
countries like ours, also threat-
ened only 90 miles away by the 
imperialist monster, can appre-
ciate the extent o< the Vietnam 
example."

He accused the United States 
of intensifying the Vietnam war 
by bombing residential areas of' 
Hanoi, a  charge repeatedly de-
nied by U.S. officials in Wash-
ington and Saigon. 7.

"Our own embassy located in 
the center of Hanoi informed us 
that only a  few hundred meters 
from the embassy bonqps fell 
from capitalistic planes,” he 
•aid. ^

Castro praised the students 
for their study and labor as 
"volunteer workers” in agricul-
ture, but sharply criticized

‘̂painpsred youths” who do not 
have a Socialist revokiUoiiary 
consdfsnce and are unwilling to 
work for_tlie masqek.

He said tbohnlcal knowledge 
is the key to production and that 
Cuba’aefXMiomic future is baaed 
on it. .

"If everyone works, men and 
women, the total needs will be 
met,” he said. "This can be at-
tained only within a planned 
ecMiomy, a Socialist economy.'*

Castro denied reports that 
cutters of sugar cane, Cuba’s 
principal product, are leaving 
for the UnKed States. He said 
cane cutting machines are now 
being used and “ there Is no 
need to work in iKYrtal fashion.”

MCKINLEY’S DAD DIES
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Funeral services will be con-
ducted Wednesday for the fath-
er of bandleader Ray McKinley, 
leader of the Glenn Miller Or-
chestra.

Ray H. McKinley, 81, died 
Saturday In Stamford, Conn., 
while vlritlng at his son’s home.

Collegiatds Hike 
65 Miles, Collect 
$1,513 for Chdrity

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Forty 
fraternity brothers completed a 
hike for charity to Pittsburgh 
Sunday night, bushed from a 66- 
mil® 'march.

They turned over' to Chil-
dren’s Hospital $1,513 collected 
from motorists on the two-day 
walk, the third year they had 
staged the march to help the 
hospital.

Miss Carol Chambers, an offi-
cial of the Hospital for Crippled 
Children, said, “They were 
dead. Some of them were lying 
on the floor falling asleep on 
each other. I guess their feet 
were in pretty bad shape.”

The students, members of 
Kappa Delta Rho fraternity at 
Indiana University of Pennsyl-
vania, returned to the campus 
by car.

OvRT 32 yRors' ex p erience . A ll work dene in 

our newi modem body shop.' V5 ,

m o r i a r t y  b r o t h e r s
301 CENTER STREET—64.3-.5135

Turulls Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William W. 

Tundl of 312 Oakland St. were 
fetedi yesterday afternoon at a 
25th wedding celebration at the 
home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Hamill of 15 Server SL 
About 75 friends and relatives 
attended the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Turull were 
married Dec. 27, 1941 a t Green-
wich. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massey of 
Falmouth, Mass., sister and 
brother-in-law of Mr. Turull. 
The couple have another daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara Turull, and a 
son, William .Turull, both at 
home, and a granddaughter, 
Jeann Hamill.

They are parishioners of the 
Second Congregational Church, 
and are members of the Ameri-
can Legion. Mr. TuruU is a 
member of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox Club, and is em-
ployed as a gener«d foreman at, 
Pratt and 'Whitney, Diiision of 
United Aircraft <Zk>rp., East 
Hartford. Since 1950, he has

owned and operated the Garden 
Sales a t Oakland S t  (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

New York Fires 
Take Six Lives
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 

women and four children died 
Sunday in two fires in Brooklyn 
and ()ueens.

Patricia Bataskoff, mother of 
three of the children, was hon-
eymooning with her new hus-
band at a Manhattan hotel.

Her children were Richard 
Della Salla, 4; his brother, 
J^hn, 2, and sister, Barbara, 1. 
Also killed in the Bayside, 
Queens, fire was Mr,$... Batas- 
koff’s mother, Natalie Maeder, 
^ho was babysitting with the 
children.

Another Queens fire claimed 
flie lives of. Marjorie Jamieson, 
36, and her daughter, Dianne, 7. 
Her husband was at work.

BEEF C O R R A L

ROUTE 83—VERNON

H olid a y Sp ec i a l

BEEFBURGER
W IT H -EV CRY BBEFBURGCR PURC H ASED  

M O N D A Y . D EC . 19 THRU FRID A Y , D EC . 23 

Between 5 P.M . and 7 P.M .

w h a t  v a u j a b l e  
FIB ER  IS  

OBTAINED fR O M  
R O C K S ?

1{alual>le Protection for Val' 
PoMesalona to obtained 

from Our Home .Owners 
Package Inaoriutoo’. • - Oet 
"All Risk” Coverage and 
Save Money! Phone 649-4658. 
The fiber to Asbestos.

W ESTERN
BEE R T

N O W  —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You
Closed Monday 

61 Tolland Tpke, Manchester Open Tues., Wed., Sat.
Columbia Ave., WUUmantlo _  ^  „■ Thors. Sc FrI. till 9.

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY O N LY

C H IC K E N
LEGS 29!
BREASTS 39

The Bight To Un$lt RaanttUea

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Yopr order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will Im taken 
care of Immediately,

( jd sd d jy jtL
767 MAIN ST.—643-6321 
Prescription Pbarmacy

r
\

i h r
FAIRWAY

F J R S T

W e A re M anchester's

RIBB O N
H EA D Q U A RTERS!

►

►

►

I Wreath Ribbon •  Package Ribbon
•  Hair Ribbon •  Tie Ribbon

•  Real and Plastic Ribbon 
•  Decorating Ribbon 

from 5
O ur Co m ple te Select ion Is 

The Larg est Ever Seen! a

2 Stores Main St. and 705 East Middle Tpke. ^
)th Fairways Open Every Nite till 9 — Including S a t ^ ^

I

STORES OPEN EVERY 
n i g h t  u n t i l  CHRIST M AS

MANCHESTER

O YER 30 ST O RES

PARKADE

Parking for Over 5,000 Gars

9

>yj\detry hristtnas wttli Gifts from Sears

Fireplace Fashions E
C

Black-Enameled Woodbasket. Hinged handle, cast 
brass legs. Highly polished. 20 in. long . . . .  7 .9 9

Same styling as above but solid brass . .  . . 1 0 .9 9

Black Sheepskin Leather and Maple-Finish Wood 
Bellows. 7 X 16 in. Brings low fire to Jife . . 3 0 .9 9

Fireside Colors. Brilliant multicolors flame for up 
to 2 hours as briquette burns. For gas log or wood- 
burning fire. Package of f iv e ......................... 1 .4 9

Save on 8-Pc. Ensem bles

$ 5 0 . 8 8YOUR CHOICE
Regular Separate 
Pricea Total $97.86

Focus attention on the fifeplace to bring the warm glow of 
its beauty to the (entire room! Traditional ensembles in 
gleaming solid brass or hooded-screen styling in black and' 
brass include 38 x 31-in. screen with pull-chain curtain, 
pmr of andirons and 6-piece fireset. All at one low price for 
Sdays! ,
Custom Sizes of Above Screens are

Available to Fit Your Fireplace Opening

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction G uaranteed <nr Your Money Bgck

SEARS. ROEIVCK AND C a

^ ove $5 .10 N ^ !  Ele c t ric 1 
Logs fo r fbe n re p k ice

Regular $19.95 15.88
Motor-driven , drum a.ssembly gives 
realistic Jlame effect to oak wood iog(S; 

-o ;. 2 4 ^ 1 2 x 9 in. Sale 3 days!

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
MIDDLE TURISJPIKE, WEST—643-1581 
Open Mon..thru Sat. 9 :30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

« i
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en preUinJnary approval and to-: rlum of the Sykes Memorial 
night membera will dlscius put- Junior High School. •.
ting the item to a referendunj TTiursday, a program or 
for a^iroival of the taxpayers. Chitetmas piusic will b̂e given 

The first phase o f the propos- at 8 pvm. in the .Ix^s’ gym of 
ed overall aewer IhstaJlatlons Rockville High School. 
fo r  the town'was completed In programs are open to the pm - 
the fall wjtsisn the line was in- He.
stalled to seiVice the new Junior ElUng School Dance

3 The Rev. James I* Grant told grown from 310 ten years ago 3^ ,001. Phase two as rec- The annual Sno-ball, spon- 
parishioners • yesterday to 5IQ1 a n d J tL  anticipated it omniended by the «igineers sored by the senior class o f Ea- 

•^oming at ground-breaking will be 620 by 1970. would service the Box Mountain lington High School, will be

^ e m o n

iVicar Turns first Shovelful 
! For New St . John ŝ Church

Y o u n gst e rs 
R e - C r e a t e  
F i r s t  Y u l e

tendanta were escorted to l̂ 
Nativity scene by the angels to 
the rendition o f *Tl»e Fliirt 
Noel” and “We Three Kings of 
Orient , Are”  by the choir and 
the congregation.

Children watdilng the pa-
geant- then brought forward 
gifts to the Christ Child to the 
Binging of ••Joy to the World." 

The roles of M aiy and Jo-

Day In . .  Day Out
WE MAINTAIN OUR iOW EST raiOEU

pr esc r ipt io nsON

and
the faces o f the children as Undy Warner; the king’s at- 
they portrayed the traditional tendants by Mark F l u ^ ,  
roles was in marked contrast Vaughn Hatheway and Stephen 
to those after they shed their WUllams.
robes and costumes in the Angela were Patty Hills, Jane

_______ __________ ____ __________  _ _ The simplicity and charm of seph were portrayed by ‘Kathy
Seeremonies (or St. John’s  Epis- Church school members have aiea and jumping to phase four, held at the school on Dec. 27 the Nativity were re-created Anderson and Riclutrd Shores. 
JJw^l Church, "This Is a time increased in number from 120 ŷ ŝ further recommend- from 8 p.m. to midnight yesterday by members o f the Shepherds were Mark Blderkln,
«(oi- real rejoicing for this par- to 365 in the last ten years and would take in the Overbrook The dance will mark the Onited Congregational Church Douglas Moore and Colin Ned- 
::)Bh. We have waited and work an estiniated • 450 is expected Heights, R t  83 section. The t e n t h  anunlversary of the School in their pageant, “The wle<k ’The shepherd boy was

Sj  long (or this new church for 1970. three phases are estimated to school’s inception, therefore in Adoration o f the Kings and Jay Batty. *  
uiiding.”  project, piy,ut ?2 million. It is hop- addition to all undergraduates shepherds.”  ’Ihe wise men were played by

'• Just five years ago Christ- parking facilities will be en- ^hout half o f this may who are invited to attend the The looks o f rapt attention on Jack H w d, Jeffrey King
•ViEus Eve the Parish House on larged (o provide room for W jjg through state and fed- dance, which is semi-formal, In- 
fttt 30 which has been used for areas, t o  the grants. vltatlons have also been sent to
Church service and all acUvi- Parents Organising all of the graduates of the
-Sties, was dedicated Father parking space for 30 pa^entg children who have school.
3Glrant said. The site of the par- cars. learning disabilities are organi- The first graduating class -----
4sh house and church is on a . The board wiU also be asked ̂  j^j^g tjjjg ppep ^yith the co- was that o f 1960 when the hlj?h church hall after completion o f MiUer, Karen Blanchard,
IJdH where there is ledge, and to accept the resignation of gf school personnel, school was at what is now the the presenUtlon. Cheryl
-tie commented the church wiU town attorney Robert Baum who ĵ ĵ g jgm j Williamson of Elling- Longview Junior High. Invlta- But (or a Uttle while they Barbara Hawes, Carol
•4Tiir«ly have a firm foundation has accepted a  position In Wash- jg acting as temporary tions have also .been sent out seemed to have been caught up man, linda lichtenwalner, Cm-
'im d should have named it St. D. C. and to ratify the chairman of the group. to present ahd past members yyjth yjg yniracle of Christmas, dy Itou and JoAnn West.
J e te r ’s as it is truly founded appointment of Atty. Thomas H. Williamson said two *̂ ®. Hoard o f education, pres- .j.jjg pageant was presented The production was directed
»n  a rock. Dooley to fill the position. meetings have already been P®®*̂  to a capacity audience o f proud .jmd staged by Mrs. Donald Dun- |
f Father Grant turned the first o^ er  acUon the board wlU held, attended by parents and- members of the school parents and townspeople in the can and the musical accompanl-.

 whovelful of dirt to start ac- clarify a description in the min- school personnel from the church. ment was provided by Mrs.
 ^ivlties for the bulldina Also “ '̂ ®® a previous meeting re- towns of Vernon, EaUngton, Tol- ' ’ f  ^® ^ y ^ m -  j.^ g  presentation began with John Tweet and Wayne
tftklne- nart in the earth-turning ^ request of the Hous- land and Coventry. She pointed Tickets are now on sale, reading o f the Nativity story by liams. The choir consisted o(
<^emonies were senior warden Authority concemirig fillingTout the group is not Umited to Driver Charged Oonradl Dwlre, after which the members of tiie aeventh and
k»ie>mrrt iiyrnnrnn<K»i iimior war- ^  ^̂ ® ®*"®® ® these towns but hopes it will - Gaston* Morin, 56, o f Broad Nativity scene unfolded to the eighth-grade church Bohod

iWn  ' Robert Bilodeau and the ” ®^ housing project for the eld- become a' regional affair. Any- Brook was arrested late Fhdday singing o f “O Come All Ye classes.
-MrirmiiTi Ti Tinre who is crfy gohig U p  OH Grovc St.; con- one is welcome to attend the night following a two-c%r ac- paithful”  by the choir and con-

VOD OUT OUR
f r i g e s  e v e r y  d a y  or t h e

FKAR . . . AND YOU SAVE
M O ^  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e

YWAR . . .  ON A l l ,  YOUR 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  NEEDS. „

.  .  . re$ulting\ in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No up# and dbwnt 
oogts — no "dlsoouiito? 
prioea”  tomorrow!  

No "reduced specials”—no 
reductions”  on Proeorlptlona to  Wie 
costomers!

A t the same thno, there 
oompromlse In eervloe or quaUtyi

LOWEST

We Deliver 

Everywhere, Feet

TRY US AND SEE

^  retired priest and a member 
o f  the parish. Father G

£ “r ^ c r ^ d ^ t h e T S S e “ Wad ^'^he c 'S d S n  U on 'toT iirirtogV ti;;; ike home

cident and charged with op-
reureo pnesi ^  a ^  Hights-Mllne Dr. “  wilUamson said it «»« influence and

i£e^ray\rfand b fe iin L  at thl Is^e.’objTitive of the organize- ^•me prayers ana DiesaiugH ai. me ,  „ rofarendum on reirisiona .. ,____  TTie Mnrin ear entered Rt. 83

jjjjpie Psalms. The Junior Choir 
ned the singing of “How Firm
f ^ r S ^ h ’ ls exoected to be board o f ropresenti^v^ ;rosskd” the'bk¥e7“thkt ’ ^ k n t  Both cars had to be towed from Theto Ftocks^by Night;’’

The ohuren is eiqpectea t o  ne a nubUe hearino- wfll be 1_____  —  ____  ,_____th« aepne There were no uer- ____._____

Hearing on Tratfle Authority handicapped children.
Prior to the regular moeting gjjg noted teachers have ex-

The Morin car entered Rt. 83 
ahd the”  school Tn the teaching i^®nt Hill Rd. M d rtrui^

a car operated by Robert C. 
Vaughn 21, o f 134 High St.

gregation.
The angels gathered to honor 

the Christ Child and then es-
corted the shepherds and the 
shepherd boy to the ’Tableau to 
the music o f  "Silent Night”  and 
“While Shepherds Watched

m e o n ^ n  is eigieciea t o  ne tonight a public hearing wfll be ^ _ g  „ e  very ImnortMt in the scene. There

011011+ £170 000 The church ii^^Huilding. . . .  derstand the children and their Morin is schedi
about ^70,000. T^e church .ji^e hearing widl be ie„rninc canacities in Rockville Cir

were no per-

boHi fairways 
open

Mwory nlta rill 9, 
Inehidlng Sa turday

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"Wa Sava You Monty"

’The wise men and their at-

scbeduled to appear 
Rockville Circuit Court 12-  The public hearing widl ue conorltipo

...................................................

. . .  -  - on Jan. 17 the place to be an- the no bail program. Officers
arlsh house connected by a McOusker the power to ap- n<,unced later. Anyone interest- Robert Ahnert and John Bundy
overed passageway. potot a traffic authority for ^ « - ’ “ ;tion"m"ay

5  Plans for the building were Vernon. , „ ^  Mrg. wuilamson.
^rawn by Charles A. King of Prior to the ooosolldatian of «  .n
jpartford, and Louis Schoolnlk, the town’s three governments a 
Ync., also of Hartford, are the traffic authority was appointed
.ionteactors. The building will to  serve the city o f RockvlUa basketball game wUl be
«aeat more than 300 persons. It The ordinance will serve to give to m o rr^  night *I^e 
•Vill feature a free standing al- the authority the power to cover ^  varsity game will ^  at 
ter with sacristies behind the the entire town. It is headed by *• ^  game will e
-^redos, a clerestory which  will deputy police ch iot Eldmund ®®“  6 -<>v-
lulinit natural light. Dwyer.

'There wlU also be a separate

investigated.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 827, tel. 875-3136 or 648- 
2711.

Record for Dressings
WASHINGTON —  U.S. pro-

^  ’The varsity and JV game will duction o f mayonnaise, salad
-  -mere wui aiso oe a separate Undkr old business the board ^  «^®ted products
 Aholr level and a basement with v/iU discuss a report from An- ^  ^  RockViUe. continued a 22-year inewase in
WpaMse for a small chapel and derson - Nichols, engineers re- A  p r o g r ^  of Christmas mu- 1965, reaching a record i“ Kh of 
‘classrooms. The present build- garding proposed sewer line ex- sic will lie presented tomorrow 174.7 million gallons, ^ lu ed  at 
Ing seats 182 exclusive of the tensions. At the last meeting o f at 7:30 p.m. by the freshman $312.7 million. The 1964  value 
Choir. The cong^regation has the board the proposal -was g;iv- choir and band in the audlto- was $289.6 million.

F O R G L O R I O U S 

C H R IST M A S B R I D E S

S O UTA IR E  DIAMOND

0 N ° L ? $ l O O

What a lovely modem ^ l e  
setting o f 14K yefiow or 
white gold. .

Monehester's Only 

Keepsake Dealer

The only narioirally ad-

vertised damond ring 

recogniied by the Fed-

eral TVade Commission 

CB perfect.

FINE
JEWELERS

for
Generations

^VleddlnnW’
,n d fia »

.1 w

W E CARE ENOUGH _  
to SELL THE VERY BEST!

(SALE BNOiS THIS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24rii)

RECONDITIONED LATE MODEL USED CARS

4- D ^  ^ ^ im l^ a g o n . Capiana blue, with
radio, heater, standard shift, ^ |
6 cylinder. \

M o^terey^ '?D ^*H ardtop . Radio heater,
with red interior, Mcrc-O-Matlc, whitewall ^ 1 7 9 S
tires, power steering.

5- 55 2̂-D ^ ^ H M dtop . Blue Ice with blue vln^  buA et
seats, fully equipped t | o 4 D
and ready to go!
19A4 MCRCURY - -
Commuter Station Wagon 4-Dpor. Sheffteld 
black vinyl Interior, radio, heater, Merc-O- 
motic, power brakes, power steering. s w

1965 CONTlNeNTAL ^
4-Door Sedan. Honey beige with matching leather to to^ r . 
All the Continental equipment plus 
factory air-conditioning.
1965 CONTINENTAL , . „
Convertible 4-Door. Blue ice with blue leather In t^ o^  
white top, full Continental power ^ 9 0 0 | C
equipment. .
1964 CADILLAC . \
Convertible Coupe, Model 62. Arctic white, green topN 
green leather seats, full power. OR
Excellent condition. +b   

H TS

1964 CHEVROLH
Impala Convertible Coupe. Radio, heater, power A A C  
brakes, power seats, blue, ;

1962 CHEVROLET
Monza 2-Door. Black, radio, heater, « 
four speed transmission.

1964 CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door. Red. radio, heater, 0 | | 9 5
power glide, low mileage. , ,
1964 CHEVROLET
Corvair 4-Door-.-Blue, radio, ^ i n O K
heater, standard transmission.

1964 DODGE
880 Convertible Coupe. Beige with matching interior, ra-
dio heater, automatic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, whitewall tires. ^ V C O E
Moriarty Brother's Price! s+BS+r

1966 THUNDERBIRD
Hardtop. Presidential black, maroon vinyl In te r io r if^
power equipment plus factory installed M M E
air-conditioning. Sec it today!

1964 FORD
Galaxle 500 XJ. Convertible Coupe. Jet black with white 
top, radio, heater, 4 speed transmission | | | yA C
on the floor.' ^

1965 MUSTANG 'k, v +
Convertible Coupe. Maroon with black top, H i y O C  
radio, heater, standard tran^lsslon. i s # . #

\

HOLIDAY B O N U S !!
mM l O ,

O R B E n
S T A M P S

GREEN 
STAMPS

GIVEN WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
USED CAR SELLING FOR SUMjOO OR MORE!

lO R B B N l
I S T A M P ^

#  ALL USED CARS WHX CAWlY A  ONE-YEAR WARRANTY OR LONGER •
  LOCAL BANK RATES —  DOWN PAYMENT TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDS  

SPECIAL!
1966

MERCURY
. . 3

Comet
Look Af These Features:

t
2-Door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder with 120 

HP. engine. All vinyl interiPT with wall-to-wall carpeting, 

padded daeh and visor, backup lights, heater, defroster. Bal-

ance o f new car warranty.

(DEMOS.)

1795
PLUS 1L000 A -a / . 
GREEN STAMPS!!

BROTHERS
"CONNECTICUrS OLDEST LINCOLN-MMJCURY DEALER!"

301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE M3-5135
• k VVE'RE OPEN EVENH6G5 —  THURSDAY NIGHTS OPEN TILL 6 P.M. -k

\ *•

V

MANCmfeSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER^^CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1966
p a g e  t w e n t y -o n e

1

U .S. Planes Renew
A 1 T T  .  I n  S h o o t i n g
Attacks on Hanoi of 3  Y o u t h s
(Continued from Fage One)

LOUIS, Mo. (AP) —
at the enemy, Indicating they *®™*>®*’ to write a o o n ^ t u ^ ,  ^ gcuffle early Sun- friends, police said,
had crartied ill the Oulfof Tonk- “ *®“  to report on the Ma- McNamee the vc
in or In Laos. nUa summit conferenoe and oth- •"«>«'* >“  “ »e fatm shooting M ^ a m ee the y

dents . Saturday at - the club-
house. ’ 11

PoUce said the Juv^Ie^ltold i 
them the clutch on his motorcy-
cle was damaged by one of the 
students who rode the bike but, 
apparently, .a settlement waa... 
reached. McNamee and the 
youth were Invited back to the 
party and told they could bring

pressed the opinion that deposit 
youth and his share accounts are subject

Ad Guides 
^Suggested  ̂
For Banks

(Continued from Page One)

er matters of national concern, of three 17-year-old high school toW antifraud provisions atThe spokesman also an-
nounced that 144 American '^®  pupils. A fourth pupil was critl- ot,g argued with at least the Securities Act of 1983 and
planes have been lost In action ^orism caused ^ n ^  Catlu^c cally wounded. • rone of the four victims outside the Securities Blxchange Act of
over South Vietnam. ^aplalns to call off plaiu W*’ Vasal said Richard the clubhouse and was knocked

wasVietnamese milltarv head- Christmas Kve midnight Masses ,
quarters rep^rteS^ toe Viet S  tor U .S .' troops. The decision Otis. M. of Eureka. Mo 
mounted eight small-scale was taken despite a Viet Cong charged by the prosecuting at- 
ground assaults and mortar at- P^dge to honor a 48-hour tomey’s office with toree counts 
tacks up and down the country Christmas truce starting at 7 of second-degree murder. Two 
One mortar attack on a Viet- »  Oec. 24. . brothers, aged 14 and 16, were
namese Infantry camp 28 miles Projestant services are sched- held by Juvenile authorities 
northeast of Saigon killed three “ ^ d  during the day and early pending further Investigation. 
ohUdren, a spokesman said. evening an(l no changes were Vasel said the  victims, each

Other action i*eported: planned. shot once  with a .25 caliber au-
— B52 bombers struck twice China Sunday renewed its tofnatic pistol, were Michael

today at North Vietnamese °*tor to send troops to help Tinsley, Joseph Michaels, and 
staging areas and supply points Communists fighting In Viet- Gary RatUff. Steve Schroeder, 
Just south of the demilitarized ® Ylet Oong repre- 16, 1s hospitalized with a bul et
zone in Quang Trl Province. The sentative indirectly turned the lodged in his liver, police said, 
raids were toe third and fourth ® t̂or down. The offer was made 
in the area within two days and * Peking i;ally by Foreign 
apparently were aimed at Minister Chen Yl. 
wrecking a new buildup by infil-

to the gpxiund before the shots 
were fired,.

Police said Otis told them he 
was carrying the pistol because 
he had been rabbit hunting ear-
lier Saturday. McNamee, Otis 
and the brothers were arrested 
several hours after the shooting.

trating North Vietnamese 
troops.

— Seven miles north of the 
demilitarized zone, toe destroy-
er Maddox intercepted 20 cargo 
junks, destroyed three and dam-
aged four with five-inch gimfire. 
The attack was part of the 
Navy’s new Operation Traffic 
Cop against supplies moving by 
sea from North to South Viet-
nam.

— Four U.S. Navy "Swift’ ’ 
boats fought a short, close- 
range gun duel with on estimat-
ed company of Viet Cong 
in the Mekong Delta Sunday.

A U.S. spokesman said wait-
ing Viet Cong opened up on the 
fast Navy patrol craft  with au-
tomatic weapons, mortars and 
recoilless rifles at a range of 20 
to 30 yards. ’The Swift boats re-
turned the fire writh their .60 
caliber machine-guns but broke 
away after an eight- minute fire 
fight.

Holiday Events 
Set at Meadows
Patients fat the Meadows 

Nursing Home on Bidwell S t  
will have a brighter holiday 
seasoh because o f festivities be-
ing planned by several local Pacific,

The youths attended Roosevelt 
High School in St. La u Is .

The shooting occurred during 
a party at a remote clubhouse 
near the Meramec River in 
South St. Louis Ooimty. Vasel 
said there was evidence that the 
youths at the party had been 
driaking beer. He said several 
girls reportedly left after the 
shooting.

Vasel said one of the juveniles 
and Daniel McNamee, 18, 

Mo., who was

Illegitimacy Up
STOCKHOLM — In recent 

years the number of Children 
bom  out of wedlock in Sit^edcn 
has been about 12 per 100 live 
births. This compares with 10 
per 100 in 1941-60, 14 in the 
1930s and 15 in the 1911-30 pe-
riod.

1934 and that advertising by fi-
nancial institutions that are con-: 
trary to such principles may 
violate those antifraud provi-
sions.”

Last September, the federal 
regulatory agencies  •x p '’ - 
tags on Interest rates MrWcli 
banks and savings ana u. u.s- 
soclatlons can pay on deposits, 
thus cooling the hot interest rate 
war for sairtags.

SEE OUR NEWEST

MRS. WALSH DIES
WATERfiURY (AP) — Mrs. 

Anne Walsh, mother of Maj. 
Gen. E. Donald Walsh, the state 
adjutant general, died Sunday 
in St. M ^ ’s Hospital.

A  widow, Mrs. Walsh leaves 
of two daughters, another son, two 

ques- sisters and nine gfrandchildren.

FLETCHER O USS CO. OF MANCHESTER

groups. tioned and released, reportedly The funeral will be
Events sdready held included argued with some of the stu- Wednesday ta-Waterbury.

a concert last ’Tuesday by the _______________________________ ___________________________
Village Charmers Barbershop  ̂ ~
Quartet; a Carol Sing TTiurs- 
day by Girl Scout Troop 689, 
during which the scouts pre-
sented patients boxes o f home-
made cookie$; and a prograih 
o f chamber music Friday by a 
trio consisting o f Alfred Schim- 
mel, pianist, Donald Carter, 
cellist, and Leo Sans,  violinist.

'This week, gifts  will be pre-
sented by members o f the Sal-
vation Army, the Women’s 
Guild o f Trinity Covenant

held

725 Middle 
Turnpike East 

Manchester

Sullivan Avenue 
Shopping Center 
South Windsor

*When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher**

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
The spokesman said the four Church, and Girl Scout ’Troop

crewmen of ope ot the 31-foot 
boats suffered heavy casualties, 
while casualties on the other 
three boats were light. He said 
one boat was moderately dam-
aged and the others lightly   hit. 
Enemy casualties were not 
known.

The first imits of the 9th U.S. 
Infantry Dirislon — "the Old 
Reliables" came ashore at Vung 
Tau, 40 miles southeast of Sai

696, which also plans a carol 
sing.

Members of the nursing staff 
will hold a Christmas party on 
Thursday, during which carols 
will be sung by Cub Scout Pack 
144.

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
fram $25.00 to $45.00

A Little Subtlety
.......................... ...............  LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)

KMi. Westmoreland served with Painted on the back of an an- 
the division in Europe during ctont truck laboring through 
World War II. ^w ntow n traffic was this sug-

The initial landing brought 1,-
400 men ashore. The rest of the **** —  7’m going
4,000-man brigade waited in steady.” 
troopships to land in the next —  
day or two.

The remainder of the divisfon 
is to arrive during the next two 
months. ’The 16,000-man divleion 
was reactivated for Vietnam 
duty last February at Ft. Riley,
Kansas.

When the full division arrives, 
it will bring'to seven the num-
ber al American divisions in 
Vietnam. These are augmented 
by four independent Infantry or 
airtiome brigades and numer-
ous support imits.

The 9th’s arrival is expected 
to release other U.S. troops for 
deployment in the Mekong Del-
ta, the vast, rice-rich area south 
of Saigon where the Viet Oong Is i 
strong. The delta so far has 
been manned entirely by Viet-
namese troops plus several 
thousand American advisers, 
helicopter pilots and U.S. Navy 
river craft personnel.

In toe air raids over North 
Vietnam Sunday. American pi-
lots reported destroying or dam-
aging 23 barges, 10 bridges, 11 
military structures, six antiair-
craft gun sites, 13 rail cars and 
22 trucks.

In other developments, a re-
port by Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
to the Constituent Assembly was 
postponed until later in the 
week because Kyi has a cold.
Tha assembly, elected ta Sep-

Now la the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glaaa replaced.

AUTO O USS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Braplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 
WINDOW and PU TE  GLASS

tha latest in /  
Engagement Rings, Dinner 
Rings, Wedding Rings, Pend-
ants, Earrings, W atches, 
Bracelets, Men’s Rings, Cuff 
Links,.Tie-Tacka, Tie-Clips

A ll with Diamonds—
f in e s t g i f ts  u n d e r tre e

Many pieces under
S e e  o u r s e le c lio n  to d a y l

TREASURE 
. SHOPPE

MANCHE5TCR 
PARKADE

Fine Jewelers 
For Generations

Be Sure To Visit Our Brand 
New Pcqtular Market at

M ANCHESTER
\

Burr Corners 

Shtq)ping Center 

Tolland Tnmpike

DOUBLE vuuE STAM PS
EVERY WGDIieSDAY X

TURKEYS
PLUMP, BROAD BREASTED*—WAYBEST

17 Lbs.

And Over

(TURKEYS 8 to 16 LBS.— 43c L k )

FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
(BUTT HALF............. lb . 79e •
WEST VIRG IN U — SEMI-BONELESS

SHANK H ALF.............Ib.63e)

. 11

Se a rs SALE!
HAMS
TOP CHOICE

Skinless, Shankless

CHUCK STEAKS îb

Agilon® nylon proporlioned-f it^hosiery 

and panty hose: in the lotest fashion colors

AT OUR HSH COUNTER w- ON SIALE TUESDAY

H A D D O C K
FILLET

CRAB
LEGS

tN o iK Il

Flwiwuiejf

’ ll

by: Michael Dworkln 

Beg. Ph., B.S.

flood advice from a noted 
phyaloian directed to middle- 
aged people. Hate exercise,

I diet and emotional relaxa-
tion aa Important in a,voldtag 
heart and circulatory dls- 

I ease.
, Anyone in' sedentary work 
must exercise In moderation.  
It Is important, also, to keep 
weight down and shim foods I rich In animal fat.

I Finally, tenston It appears, 
triggers chemical reactions 
which may lead to heart 
trouble. ’Thus, it is advisable ' 
to seek greater relaxation. 
Your doctor has drugs at 
his disposal to helpl you live 

I longer. . ,i;i
It is always advisable, by \ 

the way, to have your p ^  
soriptlons filled at the most 
reliable pharmacy. We kwp 
up with all the newest 
velopmente ^  1
cal supplies at LIGG ET^ , 
PARKADE DRUGS, 4M ] 
West Middle ’TUmplke, ̂ k -  
ade Shopping Center 

' Chester . . . ,fhone 6 4 9 ^ ^
, Free Delivery . . . Have 

your doctor call us when you 
want your medicine 1“  *  
hurry . .  or use our p a r k ^

1 tot . . • enough space for | 
6,000 cars. . .

s a v e  43c— CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

1 LB. 
CANS

$ 1  .00
DELM ONTE CORN 6
POPULAR FANCY— NEW YORK STATE

TOM ATO JinCE 7.”  3 7 9 '
-------- — TA STY H O U D A Y PRODUCE— ----------

NAVEL ORANGES
JU M B O  
SU N K IST 
SEEDLESS

 '̂'   -1

THIN SKIN FLORIDA
(B

foshibii hosiery for 
sheer leg floflery

ponty hose for 
gorter-free comfort

. \ 1
Tangerines
“ A  SALAD DELIGHT”  '

Cherhf Tomatoes
r  • " f  ‘

now regular 1.39 now .66
“ A  HOLIDAY MUST”

regular 1.99

Now at tliis great price, ^  IB^depier Agilon® 
stretch nylon hose in re ^ la r  knit. Seamless 
and proportioned to fiL  * Nude heel. Many 
fashion colors. Petite, Shapely^ Claesic and 
Tall sizes.

Sears Agilon® stretch nylon parity hose are 
designed for the fashions o f today —  nude 
heel, demi-toe, extra high welts foi= the short-
est, o f skirts. Many colors to choose. Petite, 
Average and Tall sizes.

Scars Sdls Only First Quality Hpaiery. . .  No Seconds, No Irregulars
/ , CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

Sweet Potatoes
LARC^E SNOW WHITE CAPS

Fresh Mushroomi
c !r ISP, RED, JUICY+r-CORTLAND OR

McIntosh Apples ) •!.

pint biox 3 S^

2  2 9 *

pi*? 59®

3  3 9 *

14 oz.

I

HALVORSON

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfactioii Guaranteed or Your Mtmey Bade
Sa Aia a OEBUCKAND Cto ’'>1

f Mancheator Shopping Farkade 
Went Middle Tpke. —  648^1581 

Open Mon. thru Sat.

9:80 AJS. to 10 F JL

Christmas Trees
T.TVE FOREST TREE   LIVE FOREST TREE 
U Q U n /L IF E  BOTTOM

/

. ' J

  i . ;
— X  



A  X id V
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PAGE' TWENTY-TWO

l l n  T h e Z

•
L g r f U la  B i r d  Jo h n son

xvara /t, T « c. (A P) — Lyn d a  
B M  Jn ln a e n  k i oomidering a  
pra-d iila ta m w  v W t to Oie M exi �
ca n  rinncC d t y  of Xcapuleoi it  
n « s today-

T h e a f ity aard d  daughtbr .of 
the P ia iM a h t and Mirs. Johnson,
H Idle dsoU ea to m ake toe t t ip . 
vm d d spend «i couple of days in  
Acapidod la t e r t h is w e ^ .

Ly n d a spent a  M e f  hoUday in  
Aotpuloo a  y e a r a*o with her 
frequent escort, a ^ r  G e o r ^  
Ham Uten.

Jos e ph K e n n e dy
H YA N N IS P O RT , MaiBB. (A P)

— FVm ner A m bassador Joseph 
P . Kennedy, 78, has returned to 
b is Gape Ood home a f ter a  sta y  
a t  New Elngtand Bap tist H ospi �
t a l.

H e entered the hospital D ec. 5 
tor rem oval of sk in  lesions from  
h is chest by Ws physician , D r. 
B u aseli L .  Bo les, arid la te r w as 
treated for a  c ircu la to ry condi �
tion.

The fa ther of the la te P resi �
dent John F . Kennedy waa d riv �
en from the hospital Sunday in a  
prtvate c a r accom panied by D r . , 
B oles and a  nurse .

' Edvoard B ro o k e  
m m  Y O R K  (A P) — B d w srd  

W . Brooke , the only Negro 
elected to the U .S . Senate in  the 
last 80 ye a rs, t o ys he would lik e  
to be lik e the la te New Y o rk  
D em ocra tic Sen . H erbert H . 
Lehm an .

‘ 1  bad the greatest respect 
a n f  ad m ira tion fo r h im ,”  
Brooke sa id , “ esp ecia lly when 
be sa id  “I  serve m y country 
b e s t . when I  serv a m y 
conscience .’ ”

Brooke, Repub lican senator- 
slee t from M assachusetts, w as 
presented the H erbert H . Le h �
m an m edal of toe Je w ish Ih e -  
A capulco a y e a r ago w ith her 
New Y o rk  Sunday.

j
" � Princ e ss Y a su k o

T O KY O  (A P) — Japanese 
P r in c e ss , Yasu k o , nipece of tos 
em peror and eldest daughter of 
Prin ce and Prin cess M ikasa , - 
and T a d a te iu  Konoe, grandson 
of toe la te Prim e M inister 
Prin c e  Fm nim aro Konoe, leave 
Tokyo today to r a  two-week 
honeymoon in  Ekirope.

Konoe, SI, and the princess,
22, w ere m arrie d Sunday in a 
centuries-old Js^ ianese Im perial 
co urt cerem ony held in  a  dovm- 
town Tokyo hotel.

J a yn e  M a ns f i e ld
BSESVHRLY H ILLS , O alif. 

(A P) — A c t ress J a ^ e  M ans�
fie ld  h as su ffered a  relapse of 

' pneum onia end is  tmder a  
doctor’s  c a re  a t h e r home to- 

* d ay , spokesm en tor toe ac tress 
; reported .

M iss M ansfield had a  tem per �
a ture of 103 degrees Sunday, h er 
doctor reported .

T h e blondn a c t ress w as s t i i ^ -  
an w ito pneumonia shortly a f ter 
h er son Zoltan , 6, w as mauled, 
rece n tly , b y  a lion and under �
w ent M w eral operations. He is 
recoverin g .

E x 'K u i g  S a ud
C A IR O , Eg y p t (A P) — Ex - 

K in g  Ssaid of Saudi A ra b ia has 
ended h is e x ile in  Greece and la 
now setting up q uarters in  ^ -  
iro , a  c i t y  once declared off-lim �
i ts to him by Eg yp tian P resi �
dent G a m al A bdel N asaer. -  
� Saud , 06, and h is e n t o u r ^  of 
06 w ives, children an d ' sta f f 
m oved in to a hotel overlooking 
the N ile Sunday to r “ an indef �
in ite st a y .”

N asser granted perm ission to 
the a ilin g  form er m onarch to 
liv e  in  Eg y p t a f te r he aaid bev 
w anted to “ perform toe aacred 
M oslem p ra c t ices and ra ise m y 
ch ild re n in  a . soimd Isla m ic 
w a y .”

r ^ e  Eg yp tian president had 
•o cuse d Saud of engineering an 
Bssaaeinaitton plot ag ainst him  
se v e ra l yisam ago.

C a rd in a l Sh e h a n  ,
B A LT IM O R E , M d. (A P) — 

La w re n ce Card in a l Shehan,’'4to- 
m an OaitobUc archbishop of B a l �
t im ore , h as qntered a Baltim ore 
hosp ital to r ir t ia t w as described  
a s a  routine m edical checkup 
an d r e s t  i

A n  a M M ip cese spoktomen 
K to l Sunday a  eensitlve are a in 
£ b ca rd in a l’f  mouth had been 
Irrit a te d  b y a  heavy iapeaking 
acbedule. T h e a re a w as treated 
B y rad kim  e a rlie r tU a y ear to
TCmova k  growth.

* • •
I

' ic o iT E  n N O ia t s ’ c o m i n g

LEX IN G T O N , K y . (A P) —
I ’ Oonatructlon w orkers of toe fu* 

t u n  m ay find themselves using 
tb a “ In terlocking glue finger”  
iBBtead of ham m er and nalla .

1 h »  firo t d i r i m e n t  r t  toe 
O plTsaaBy of Btasitiicky's new 

I « M I cngiBeeftBg terting 
se e ks a  method at 
Bdiag ra f tera wfOiaat

� o f wedga-Iike, tater- 
f ia g e n  absorb 

atObrnrOf
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’ " C H R IS T M A S

O P m  H C U LA R HOURS
A U  W l i K

SATURDAY T IL 6 P.M . (CHRISTM AS EVE)

CLOSED ALL DAY M O N DAY, DEC . 26 
IN CELEBRATIO N O F CHRISTM AS

■r. S T A R T  Y O U R  6 E t  T O D A Y

4

4
U S D A

CHOICE

«Aii C4 M iiiY noM OHM fTOcsMbw-. o» uno » w m
e o w in i  o t a iu  la w M i w s  « » •» “ " •  * "

I M S  W M t ’ S  h l l l i u l  S^ M PUICIUSI

FRUITDISH K K  TWO r ik lJ WllH I  $10 WICRMI
EACH O N IT H B B T H Ili H K IS W IlH A $ l$  fUlCHI«

i  k ^ ,  A h

T 3 .S . D . A . C H O IC E

BTEAK^ b ' .̂ *
< «

L'-^i

is

t h e  f in e s t  y o u  c a n  b u y  

n n n - J D iC T

SmODI STEAK
BM UL CMMCI

P(MtIERHOUSE s n «
� o n u n - U B n i

CLUB STEAKS
M U LBSc n C K

SHOIIQIER STEAI'
-  M n u n - C H s a

CUBE STEAKS
lONIUSS

STEAKS
U .S .D . A . C H O IC E

ROAST

L I B B Y

tomato luico
1-q t .

1 4 -o z .
c a n s

lb .

lb .

comi
ma xwel l  HOUSE
K T T T  ( a O O I R  ^  a s

CAKE MIXES 3

^^e m cc a tc

20-tss
AND UP

? '  a

lb .

s a v e  m o re ... s t o c k  y o g r f r s e z e r  

M RUSS

CROSS BIB ROAST
BOMELESS

TOP ROUND ROAST
V XSX  CHOiei

RIB ROAST U G V L A X S T Y U
U B i n

NEWPORT ROAST
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
U L D A  CHOICIPin PAAlCT ran cut
l U O  I L U f l w l  OVEN U A D V

e a  n  /  ’QBc Z-r
ft

99‘ *
69‘ l:'V .up$115 ^

A . V "  - ' i

YOUR CHOICI

•• V ii
Campbell soups

a M U S H R O O M  a  V E e .- B E E F

W ID G ET  S IZ ES U P T O  1 0 - lB S . SLIG H TLY H IG H ER

SERVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST! IT'S CHRISTMAS, ISN'T IT! 

I P O U N M A n U P  f l J b .  1 0 B €W A »

ROASTERS cnaEiisib.59̂  WCKS
I 'A T O lP O in iB  n  e a ,  A U  W m i  I f i l A t _____ _ A I B e

CIMQOSHHENS .. 49' TURKEY BREASTS-OT

lb. 99' 
99'

raSH-UA N A H .

GROUND CHUCK »> 65'
l E i r c i u a  M A ,

FLANKENRIBS b59«
lO N tUtS r ' A  A r

CHUCK FILLET ' ' -8 9 '
FU n-U A N  U f a .

GROUND ROUND - 89'
m sH - iO N niss A  A c

BRISICET rasT CDT . lb. 99

b a k e d  in o u r o w n  o v e n s . . . . d s l i v s r s d  f r e s h  d a lly

S A V E  1 0 0

■r'49'

lE T T T C K O C U K  ' A l 0 - » < f l A e

PU CRUST STICKS 3 49'
CHET I0 T-A R .D EE

PIZZA MIX

FEA T URES

apple pies
D E S S E R T  T O P P I N G  . *

sta-w lp

W HRE-IS TO M COIMT-SXTU

lumbo shrim p

T EA P O T  e a

TEA BAGS 2
EVEIEADT

NESTLE'S cocot
SANDWICH IADS

BAGGiES 150.^53'

^ I V A P I K  A U N E A T o A U I E E T
I K A N I U i  O IC H E E S E A M C O N  iwin'iPUiiivN ^
BOLOGNA UVBraOltST
A IN O U l STAR

SUCED BACON

FRESH S m C lID  e a e a i

5 5 c BAY SCALLOPS -99' 
7 9 c HALIBUT STEAKS -79'

ROYAL PRINCIyams
si

XOCKTAH. MIX «
q u ic k  a n d  e a s y  t o . p r e p a r e  

B IR D S  E Y E  ,

fronch fries
’9 - o z . B I  
p k g s .

S EAD RO OKFAINS-PETITE ,

UMA BEANS
S U B R O O K F A IW -B A B T

BRUSSELS spiiouTSvP'<p
G R A N D  U N IO N

meat dinners

SEBBEB
Id’ OFF

S H O P G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  THE FRES H EST PR O D U C E IN  T O W N

F A N CY C ALIF O R N IA  .

emperor grapes
2 - 2 9 * ' ^

3 - 29'

^  S W E E T  
A N D  P L U M P

• B e e f  • T u r k e y  
•  C h Ip k a n  

•  S a l is b u r y  
S t e a k

GOUttH^

SWEET POTATOES WUSSswEiT-ruvoim dax > aaaa.
TANGERINES EAST TO PEEL > lO for Z9'
o t mT salad' 2 ^ 5 9 '

BsSCI
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCH ^ OF ANY

coonriUL MIX

H U G  OSCAR ,  e a a a .

SARUNES ' t r  39'
■ D U H - I I D  0 1 H ATD RU  l 2 H > z 4 a j ^ .
PISTACHIO miTS 89' 
AJAX 20' 
mmM on -  89' 
E eaner  ”- 6 9 '

l - I W B I T  M D U T  j a i . „ ,ir- 35*
M e m rc TiFicr

. I f l V M  C d ^

PICKLES';

o n T A iTCo iFn a a .

mNi.-xosm ORfsum
UUncRus - 39'DORNTSDABSI ijk A*.
MARGARINE ^ 3 9 'HIINI—IWIIT '

YUBAN
HUB

> M A ^ ' i o i i Z o i i ’^ t L V i - . i U i ' iG  H l b l t A L D , L lA i ^ ( > ,u L b o 'iER , C O I i N . X ‘ iO x 'lA )A 'if , 19 , ^ 1966
PAGE "jfWEi I'i’Y-TUREB

A'

PtkeiaffaclivalivO TiahSataiidcv.Dac.24. W a im erw a th a rig h Ita iR* RHanlHiM

C H IC K E N
C H IC K E N

LEG QUARTERS
WITH BACK

BREAST QUARTERS
WITH WING

0  A I S Y  M ulder B U T T S  
F R A N k r U R T S

I • -4

Finast or Colonial 
SKINLESS - ext r a  ma o

msM
h SAVE RS .'S .S'

a n d  a  p u r c h a u  o p  $s  o r  m o m  •
Toward ih# Purdrem of a BoMle of 100

ANACIN TABLETS
Ceapen V o M  Thtu So t .. D m . 2 4 , 19*4

FIRST N ATIO N AL SUPER M ARKETS 

LIM IT O NE C O UPO N  PER CUSTO MER

pTesh Fruits 
and Vegetables!

C o l i f o m i a  N o v e l

Oranges f2 '°*59‘
D e l ic l o u B  r* u  s . N o . 1 -  2'/« "  Minimum

CHUCK STEA KS B O N E-IN  - FIRSreUTS l b  3 9
CB N TERCUT oi»«nuKs «»«« -4 ^
LO N DO N BR O IL SHOULDER STEAK l b  ST ’ 
CROUND CHUa ..6J" I CHIICK tw STEW - t 7 <

F i n r i n r i T i f i

SAVE 20^wi?
a n d  a  PURCH ASI OP $S OR MOPH

Toward ih# Purehaie of a Quart Jar

MIRACLE WHIP Dressing
Cw ipen V a M  Thru So t ., I>ec. i x P . i l* * *

FIRST NATK3NAL SUPER AlARKEW ' 
tIMIT ONE CCXJPON PER CUSTOMER

Apples
Pascal Jiimba Colifomia

Celery
Swoot G ol^ii MorylOnd *

2
. I

CoM Medal Flour
Soft-Weve 2 
Qorox Blrach 
Crisco Slioi^ iiing

Dial Soap 2 SiE 45c

Bakers Vanilla Extract JSMSc

Blue Bonnet zt̂ iafplS 2 plSs 63c
1 Sweetheart Spap 4

Dutch deaTif^r

H E R S H E Y
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

2 16-OZ
c a n s

5-LB BAG 

ROLLS

GALLO N JUG 52<
3-LB CA N i 8 7 ^

Fluffy 'a ir Detergeat ««77*
5co|t SATHIOOMTISSUl 4 iroSs 47<
Skippy. Peanut Butter 59< 
Carnation sflANffAST P̂KĜ  69<

A P P L E  S A U C E
F I N A S T

3 ?-LB 3 OZ 0 0
JARS �

Heinz Ketchup 2 'ms 47< 
Underwood »»*•* 41*
Motts Apple Jnke 4 »?u *1**® 
Minute Rice -«>zfkg 45«

B R I L L O
S O A P  P A D S

S A V E 2 0 < * * ^
A P B  A  PURCHJkin OP in OR MORH

Toward fiia Pufeiw** <>f Ona Dozan larg e

BROOKSIDt EGGS
Coupon VoUd Thru t a t . . Doc. 2 4 , 1 9 **

• ’ f i r s t  N ATIO N AL SUPER M ARKETS

LIM IT O NE C O UPO N  PER CUSTO MER

GIA NT PKG OF 18

Libby Tomato Juice S 
Sunsweot Prune Juice °rsTi.39< 
Hawaiian Punch 
Del Monte Peaches 3

SAVE 10 WITH THIS 
COUPON

A N D A  PURCH ASE OP $ i  OR M O M
Toward ih# Purchasa of ar>y Two 6-oz Pkgt

COLD CUTS

CANS

R B 13-OZ $ 1 0 0  
CANS I

I
i < = ^

G**Pon VoRd Thru So t ., Do«. 2 4 , 19*4

'— "f i r s t  N A TIO N AL SUPER M ARKETS

I LIM IT O NE C O UPO N  PER CUSTO MER

ScIkalPA fc S;S29e

Maxnral Mmim hisiaiit toH** 
Maxwtl H*um C*ffd*
B *rry  l*H MR P m m A C*9 M *s

M * Fmlt Cod(4 l  
K**U*r Swbi ClMd*t C**kl*s 
P*U* Scearhii jM i

^MolnaMJ

MAM Oi«M .

20< d e a l  F A a

Ic  D fA l PACK

W-OX JAR 1 ,09  

j-u  1 ,49  

10-OZ FKS 3 9 c 

t-U  1-OZ CAN 3 3 g 

n o z iA G  4 9 c  

pxo 2 9 e  

4-OZ FRO 6 9 c

MV% OZ FK  ̂ 5 3 c

Saran Wrap 

Palmolive

REGULAR SO FT ROLL 33c 

12-OZ BTL 37cLIQUID � ‘ ‘I 
DETERGENT

PREMIUM
PACKDuz Detergent

Dry Trend Detergent 
Trend Liquid Detergent

<-r89<
2 fk“ 39c

' 2 ’JS5 9 c

SAVE 10
BIRDS EYE

WITH THIS 
'C COUPON)^

A N D A  PURC H A U OP «S CM M O M .
Toward tha Purchnsa of a 10-oz Pkg. '

AAIXED FRUIT ' 
SUPREME m

Coupon V o id  Thru S«H., Doc. 2 4 . 194*

FIRST N ATIO N AL SUPER M ARKH S 1 

LIM IT O N E C O UPO N  PER CUSTO MER

fW CW V H C n V I AT FWH NATIONM tU HR M A lKnS ONW
yn RIURVt TW MQH? TO UMIT QUANTtTki

9

C
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TWENTY-FOUR

Shop early fo r the Holidaysl 
All Stop & Shop stores will close 
at 6 p.m. Sat., D e c . 24

MANCHESTER B;VEN|NG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1966
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i  'a” \ ^

t

. \ f.vopeo / - , .  ,

r : .  y -  .*!' ^

' ,

fif

-POUND 
CAN

Sl«|i I  Skop B ind  0  
Oar Besl ^ a ll l l

■ -7̂ ■
Wchar, itro nger, so you us* • • * * !
H ava plenty on hand fo r  H o lido y  . r  ■ 
guests.

Regular or drip grind

THE TIM E IS NEAR

MANCHRJTh^C' EVEl^INQ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1966

U f i  2fc drcr other fomts k o M

Fruit Cocktail
stop & Shop IroBl

BE OF GOOD CHEER

PAGb ‘ W E N iV ^FIV a

As gwd 0$ fie

Cranbeny
S auer'S ^-

y * i

' ^ 'C  :•
t & ' ’ < '  s ' k *  ,
t* it \P>/

3*f?3P?

*1 '̂’

-  , .s 4 ''I

UfkfUt

/ \  .

S topiS hop 
B radlees

FOODS dean
: O

^ n d
c. »»>1«

SIZZLING 
C6UK>N SAVINGSI

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only! .

AnftrallcHpMtniiyko 
ridooiaiad wilh ono IB 

pinhaoaalSIaptSliop!

UZY
MAPLE

With this coupon and a $5 purchase
One coqiu per fimilT. . .  |id  tkre Wed., lie. 21

“ w . ..... .• ■> •

Dozen
Stop & Shop Braid

Large Grade T
IWIth this coupon and a $5 purchase 
Oil cHpi per fiM lf. . .  |ud tin  Wed., lec. 21

S ^ B IS

Ocean Spray
Cranbeny Juice

Codktail.,. Quart
With this coupon and a $5 purchase 
iM  tiapM per lidClr. . .  ind tbri Wed., lie. 21

B  >

I !
^ 1

V M , ■I ’
^ ith  this coupon and a $S purchase 
oil ceipM per fanny. . .  |Hd thn Wed., lee. 2i

W« r*Mnr» th» r l§ h i to ttmU fiMutitfaf

Holiday Specials!

;RESH
DCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
The natural 

m a t*  
fo r *v *ry  

m eatl

L|.fK G .
. 'I '. '

Red Diamond in-the-Shell

WALNUTS • W
Fanev Nuts in^theshpU!

MIXED NUTS 2 r.9e
SToeasHorSliced Muenster Cheese random wg«. peusd

Hood Sour Creanv^c off label -nln 36*
Real Sharp Cheese *rd c tT  P«un-95*

■ . . ' #  ___

Fresh Uoph oiir own bokeryl:^

PUMPKIN PIES
Apple or Squash

Save lO e . . .  59c s iif  
Mince Meat Pie 59t

Pecan Coffee Cpke i r  59*
Oronoque Orchard Pie CrMt—9" 67*
stops Shop Cinnamon Nut Cake 59*
Sara Lee Parker House Rolls 
Sara Lee Cloverleaf Rolls

7 % o * A 7«  
*kg I I

47*>fgkg “ I

H U U K 9 IU T M
‘‘Ran yaarsaif a Many littla CbiittaMar”
RECORD ALBUM 'it'i '

.H e a r Rbsnmary C looney, . { ^ 8  0 0  ' 
.K e e ly . S m i t h . ,  Sotnnly H  U n ^ r i  
D q vii, Jr., M  c G  u I r  •  H  ^ j |

■  VMlli.’Sisters, and  olhors. ,

WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i-p P iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGSI

. - L , :
T '̂

263 MIDDLE TURNPlkl^ WEST, MANCHESTER, CONNf ........ t j i  - - '
V I 'IH

Liquid Detergent !: a.« 5 t.r1
Easy-On Spray Starch, 15 oz can  ̂ 39‘
Brillo Soap Pads, 18 count pkg 39‘ 
Dow Bathroom Cleaner, 17 oz can 69‘ 
Armstrong One-Step Floor Wax ”ccV 99'

$ T .09  S1ZEI

Hair Spray
Regular or 

H oid-lo -ho ld

Poly Bag Napkins, 250 count 
Reynolds Wrop~3‘ off libe l
SolojlM Cuî , SO ejunt, poly bag 
Deep rapOr PIi i W IN  count pkg 
Scott Jolly Cold Cups,.100 count

1I"»25’ i
roll “ ter

Whit* or /A *  
Pmtol 0 7

59'

95c Size 
Bottle of 60

Scott Viva Dinner Napkins r  27' 
Scott Placemats, large size ” .T  3..'1 
SnrnnWrap, jumbo, HVAIOO'roll 57'

N
Bayer

Bottle o f 100

c
89c
SIZE

12c eft' labal battto
11 ’A ot

i' V ’■

. ‘ f

r--- ■I.

y-~.

Liquid Prell Shampoo 
Halo Shampoo-7‘ off label I t r . ”  39' r 
tame Cieme Rinse,M.00 size LZ 69' 
New Bradlees Hair Spray, 14% oz can 69' 
Bradlees Extra Rich Shampoo bolll»_59

ASe SIZE!

Alka-Seltzer
BoKleoflS   ̂ n  A c

Quick r * | l* f  for HoUday 
htddoehts, or fo r w h*n  
you 'v* '*d !*n  too much. ,

WEEK AFTER WEEK

• ill r j .

■V

Speciais for Mianday, Tuesday & Weditesday!

TOP OF THE ROUND
FACE RUMP OR SWISS

^ E A K

TENDERETTES
Individual

B **f
Staako

Top o' the G rad e Q uality  Beef— tha choica if 
o f tha U. 
flavorful.

| |  2 0  the U. S. G o vt. Choice. Tender, juicy and

'n
Time-ming meals for busy shoppers!

Famous West Virginia 
Semi-Boneless

Cooked Ham
Conpleteiy 
Defatted 
Whole or 

Half lb

Krakus 
S-pound Fully Cooked

Canned Ham

5 “
Grand to hav* 
on handl Per-
fect 'fo r  your 
party platters! 
O  u t s t a n d- 
ing value.* S-lb can

‘ fop o' the Grade, the choicest of the "Choice"

MB ROIOT OF BEEF
N ot only Top o' ., H i*
G ra d * Quality Steer. . .  
but U .S .D A . "cheic*” l 
1 0  Inch cut, 4th thru 
7fh rib i.

6-inch cut 68'*
4 th  to  7th RIbe '

CLUB RIB ROAST 98' ,* 
BACK RUMP ROAST 94*TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 88'

Breaded C Q _
Year DO lb YeM Steaks\  ■ T W i \ ‘  ^  7 8 fc

AUSKAN KING CRAB MEAT 
RATH BUCK HAWK CANNED HAM

/ ■
For Mladi or $ 1  E f |

•  to king l e ^ l k

r  ' ■ .) I

3 i r
W« r*Mrv« >A« right to UmH quanllllts

S to p ^ h o p  
Bradlees

P O O D S

Arbutus Tea Baigsy 100 count pkg 59* 
President's Blend Instant Coffee "i”  75* 
Realemon Lemon Juice, 24 oz bottle 49*
Sno Crest Cho€olettes,plasflc cup u*. 47* 
Nestle Semi-Sweet Morsels V / 2 tor 49*

For coidimenf dfsh on yoor HolUoy M M

SweetflEPickles
3 / 1

Chocolate Chip Cookies 'X  4,»1 
Stop 8 Shop Cllx Crackers, 12 oz pkg 29* 
Upton Onion Soupy P/boz pkg 37* 
Stop & Shop Grapefruit Sections l ‘*4tor1 
Maraschino Cherries, 10 ozjar^^ 3 ,.,89*

UghFopi tiaky crests for UofUoy pttbokhgl'it f
M y-T -|,ne

Pie Crust f l i  
Mix O

t r  39* 
2,to 69*

Hefnz Sweet Midget Gherkins 
Heinz Sweet Gherkins, 11 oz jar 
BIG Kosher Chips, 32 oz jar ^ 37* 
PInenook Sweet Mixed Pickles 39*
Spanish Stuffed OllYes GlOniA bucko, jar 3>
Early California Olives 'ilS ' ' r  3 w*1 
Lindsay Pitied Select Rliw O l i Y e s 37'

.. <1

S t o p  &  S h o p  

“ i r i l l  h a v e  

^  t h e  f i n e s t  

T u r h e y s  f o r  

y o u r  B o t t d a y s !

. . . ,  and all at low, law prices!
•4- .

Just tell your Stop & Shop AAeat M anager 
w hat kind o f turkey your fam ily likes besti 
He'll reserve o n * fo r youl You'll find the 
widest possible choice o f U.S. G ra d * " A "  
Turktys, Fresh Turkeys, W h it*  Gems, Swift 
Butterboll, Fancy Copons, Ducks, Geese, 
etc.

•_____________  _______ — — B M M M

S n D m M R llS lK E ^ W E S p M A N C H E S l^
' • I

9

E
C

\ i )
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Alumni

TIME OUT!—There’s no time for any halftime huddle for  Charlie Adams of 
the Eminence High, Ind., basketball squad. He and four teammates also play 
in the band. Adams is a familiar sight during the intermission break playing 
his trombone. (AP Photofax) ____________________________________ ^

Statens Best Fives 
Reach Jelling Stage

Conard High 
Helps Tribe 
Open Home,
By PETE ZANARDI

Alumni battles and a 
CCIL clash are the fea-
tures this week on the 
scholastic basketball scene. 
With the, exception of East 
Catholic ' 'and Coventry 
High .,eB e  T—w . . . .  
Higrh, all teams ptSŷ  twice de-
spite'the holidays.

Manchester High (0-lV meets 
tough Canard High (0-1) Tues-
day In the locals’ OOHj  debut 
while the Alumni visits Rock-
ville High Tuesday and Elling-
ton High Thursday.

Platt High spoiled the Chiefs’ 
opener last Friday night while 
Weaver was taking the measure 
of Manchester. Coach Phil Hyde 
and the Indians are out to gain 
some early momentum in 
league play.

The Indians step out of the 
CCIL and back into the CDC 
’Thursday when they visit Cen-
tral Connecticut’s Kaiser Gym 
to do battle with New Britain 
High at 7:30.

RoUing along on a four-game 
win streak, East (4-0) seeks 
another victory over Bast Hart-

1

\

DRY ICE to wqrid champion speedskater Cecs 
Verkerk of Holland, means practicing with an Um-
brella to keep the rain o ff both his back and his, 
path. Well, his back anyway! _______________

R us^ll Lauds Pride 
Despite Celtic\Loss

f I n S S  ^National Basketball Association champions 
dropped 5Vg games behind Philadelphia in the Eastern 
— —------------------------- —— • Division race.

^  “ Seldom have I been prouder

Rtttoell said aftsr tJis CWtica 
, 1  127-126 loss .Sunday night to the

I n e S  l a D U U  Loa Angeles Lakew before s
'  crowd of 12,607.

And Scores won,”  t^e vrteran center said.
“The way we fought back from 

' NEW HAVEN (AP)—Olymid- a 76-63 deficit prove* that the 
an Don Schollander made the Celtics never quit.”
AAU's All-America Swimming The Celtics, who appeared 
Team In nine events: The 100, tired after an 118-110 victory at 
200 and 800-yard freestyles, the San Francisco Saturday night, 
100, 200 and 400-meter free- were far off form against the 
style*, the 300 and 400-yard Lakers turning defensive per- 
freeatyle relays and the medley formance In one half, 
relay “ We had a nice dleousadon at

So'how about the 1,000-yard halftoe,” 
freestyle’’ as big an offender a* anyone.

SchoUander competed In that No one 
event -  a* well as the 600- was J  ^
yard freestyle — Saturday in the Celtic* h ^  given p 
Yale’s meet with North Caro-
lina State. got down to th*

Aoid, of course, he won,-Set- reaeons. It ocuma down to ono

ford n e i^ i^  Penney High Colleffe Basketball Roundup
Tuesday in East Hartford, then ------ -------S -------------------------------------------—-^

Ntme of Connecticut’s “ filig Tri-State League, will play in rests until the Alumni challenge
U p se ts  M a r k  A ctio n , 

T o p  R a te d  F iv e s  B o w

ting a Yale record of 10:34.9. «Wng -  y  
^ h o lla n d er  also won the 600,
but broke no records in that woond h ^  ^

, Angeles 72-61. They tied taie
The decision for Schollander « « n t  on 

to go for the distance events with 11 
ruled out What would have been Lakers’ ^11 
an exciting, duel with Steve two free 
Rerych, Schotiander’s teammate onds remaining to n
at the’ U.S.-Rufti^an meet in . Savior
Moscow iBLst suntmer. Schol- Jerry West and
l „ d . r  beat R.ryoh in t l„  1(»
in the outdoor AAU champion- ^

NEW YORK (A P )^ u s t  when the New Mexico ships, but Rerych b eat^ m  in John 
bos persuaded folks to sit up and take notice, neigh- thê  ind^r a a u  championships ^  ,jy,m Sanders lo.

ia Three”  ha* any games sched- the Calvin Tournament. Dec. 28.
67 hM krtball season IS ^  ^  yiKoK After Christ- Danbury State, which beat A pair of afternoon tilts fills 
over fo r  C om ecticu ^  Yale uooon will have its own WlUimantic State 89-68 Satur- Cheney Tech’s slate TOe
and Fairfield, and all three tourriament at Storrs, Fairfield day night. Is also idle until next gers (1-2) travel to Mlddl^wn 
team s appeared to  have take part in the Queen week, when It hosts the Hat tomorrow at 2 o d o ^  tor a 
“ jelled .”  a ty  Tournament at Buffalo, City Tournament. ’The Indians game with a Vinol Tech andre-

For the UOomv Rusldes, Sat- n .y ., and Yais wlH head south have a 4-2 record. turn home to mert Windham
urday night’s 89-60 tiuuncdng of for its annuel winter tour. WlUimantic play* at Rhode ^ .. . uuo ------------ ^ ------ „  j  lu  i.ot Anrti
Bast Carolina may have been The UConns’ offense has be- Island College ’Tuesday night Charter Conference boring New Mexico State came along and pulled the Ap:^ ,,, , Happy Hairston had a carei
the tm tog  point The offense eome better balanced, with long with HtUe chance of Improving two g a m e ^  week^^th ^So toe 5^yaM
reaUy got roJUng In toe second Bta Ooriey doing a lot more its Id  record. ^  ̂ New Mexico finished second — -----------------------------------------  Satordav wWle "ati to a 138-114 victojy^wer

___ _____ HortfnrH which lost to Hunter olaving one CCC game lues- ^________  ̂ _̂_ meet at Yale saiuraay wniie __ r^„„i^nato Adrian
Jierklng each

performance of eophomore Biuy play again unm jan. i. foul and probably sent their No. previously ^beaten Kansas 71- X toriH  ValVhal won'l3 dual's ^  ^®
Something must have hap- Gray, who hit all five of his it meets. St. An^hn«- The f l ^ ®  6 coUege basketball ranking gy ^  ovLtime at Chicago the ^  ̂ LeRojKfcllis led toe Bullets

pened to Falrffl^ during its goal attempts Saturday Hawks are 3-2 so far tote sea- f  ® ^ o next ntght. ^ ______________  with ;7<
nine-day layollf after a lack- night, has added punch ‘® « ‘®®®T>: . .  . : A ,.... “The timer took toe game ’The Miners get another
luster Bhowing against B o ^  n ifties ’ offense. '  New Haven_ plajw at New away from us,”  said Lobo chance to take out'their wrath, KEEP GUN OILEai
OoUege Dec. 7. The Stags, play- uoomi has a 4-2 record (1-0 York Tech In toe onty Oonnecti- at home in a non-league game.

AA. At A \ A. J A t RockviUs win be out to put Coach Bob King after his club against Wicl^ta State at home And an easy way to dotag to toe nervo-rattUt^ con- in toe Yankee Ccmferewe) head- cut contest tonlghti Ana an y j

Friday night, ton aiMl Virginia toe week after ndpiac plays at ^Southern Om- day at home agamst Glaston ^

fines of St Joseph’s fieldhouse tug tato toe holidays.The Husk 
in Phlladelphte, battered les w4U play George Washing 
Hawks 88-68 ' ‘ . __ ____ .  ̂ " . . .
breaking St Joseph’s string of Christmas. necticut and Sacred Heart hosts bury.
S3 cowsecutlvs home-court vic- 
torie*.

by pinning a lamb’s w
Louisville made it 6-0, all at saturated with oU p  

home, as Westley Unseld your gun case
The Lohos led 61-60 and had popped in 31 points Saturday to ______

The area’s two NCCC repre- the ball with four seconds left p^unj Dayton 96-81 after earlier

The fourto-placfe Royals now 
/a r e  leading the ceUsr-dwelllng

__ j Bullets by six gamds in toe
pad Eastern Division and are ^ust a   

the flap game behind the thlrd-pjace 
New York Knicks.

In games played Saturday, 
Chicago beat Baltimore, 110-106,

Bridgeport, which Hmter. _  ^  o'h-.hnv- r«<rt from oonlerenoe when Ben Monroe was called ^eek victories over Tampa and Bob Apisa, Michigan State New York clipped St. Louts 11^
City College of New Yorit ^ 7 2  Inkrf^d  g „inv Triiimvton visiting Windsor lor charging. Ernie Turner of Bellarmine. This week should junior fullback, was bom on toe il4, Philadelphia took Detroit

The poised Yale team has Saturday night, wto take a t^r- Wls. S o r e  1117^ ^ - State, now 4-4 sank two free tougher for the Cardinals, island of Paga Pago in Ameri- 120-106 at Syracuse and Boston
oked good right from toe start ney Journey to Grand Rapi^. W e ^ ^ a y  night ^  ^  ™  S i  W ta Z r  throws after time ran out to mfet St. Louis Wednesday can Samoa. whipped San Francisco 118-110.

(2-  ̂ m et... a 't e ^ «  P * :"^ “ stote“  m ^ T Z - T m e e T ^ s^k toe Ixibos.
’Tuesday and Windsor Locks “The gameIn toe Ivy League) going Into tods week. The Purple IQilghts, action on 

the hoiUday period! 6-2 on toe season and 1-1 In toe scene.

Friday, stiU

Ref Attacked
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (AP) 

member of the Johns-
town Jets of the Eastern 
Hockey League charged a 
referee Friday night and hit 
him tidth a hockey stick, 
sending the offlclsl to a 
hospital.

The referee, Ed Paatalone, 
was admitted to Cenemangh 
Valley Memorial Hospital 
and listed In fair condition. 
The ext4M|t of Ms injuries 
was not.Mwwn immediately.

Fantalone called Danny 
Patrick, the Jets’ regular 
omter. for tripping in the 
tMrd period of a game with 
the Clinton Comets.
^.Patrick charged Panta- 

lone, knocked Mm down, 
then Mt him with the stick. 
He was ejected from ^  
game.

Collegians at Boston Garden

Holiday Touriiament Play g^^ketball Brawl 
Headlines Heavy Schedule Marks Asian Play

and LaSalle 
was definitely home.

’Thursday, both at home. ^^en the foul occurred ” North Carolina, 5-0, Is favored
East CatooHc’s wrestlers ush- King said, “ and everybody to grab toe Tampa Invitational
in toe mat season Friday by hnew it.’ ’ tonight and Tuesday against

liostin? Ledyard High at 3:30. "I think there s any c3olumbia. The Citadel and Flor-
questlon about It,”  challenged i<ja state after beating Ken-
Lou Henson, New Mexico State tucky and then routing New
coach. ‘ ”rhe foul occurred and York U. 95-58 Saturday, 
toe buzzer soimded.”  Houston, 8-1, breezed past San

The Lobos were not toe only Francisco 90-74

CHRISTMAS IDEAS contribute g r e a t l y  toward,
Everybody worries about warding off the ills that winter 

Saturday, Ctoristmas gifts for fishin’ fa- Inactivity and cold can cause, 
ones among toe nation’s Top readying Itself for Washington thers, because most probably Of all the necessary steps 

- Ten to run &foul Tnp^dav nisrlit h&.v6 bc^n chuckin* bsUt more tb&t should be t&ken to pro*
Major Jrî V"toe BANGKOK (AP) -  Marred ^^^entucky. No. 4, and Brigham imd little trouble years than they care to admit, tect motors over th® winter

turns to toe Boston GaMen by a bloody basketball brawl, young. No., 7, each lost twice beating Western Michigan 74-48 and have accumulated more months, making certain that •
after an absence of than J . ^  gtatus ^® Asian Games reached last week and second-ranked before tackling Colorado Tues- gear than they can use, anyr the motor is completely drain-

u „ r “ r i S i r r i ' U .  « . . .  « « .  O. w „  . . . . . .  T .™  «  THU,.. __________ _______ ^ S i . f u r S . ‘* o r ’ i  S K S ,England ______
ule break before swinging into man, hiked its record to 3-1 by today. New Mexico. day at home. ’The needs of the upcoming Pull toe imlt oyer a kt

Hoping to take advantage of uCLA and Lew Alcindor re- fishing generation are usually times while it is in an upright,
*  . . . . .  . . .  .  __ .  "  "  . . . .  ____ _________ 9 .^  y 't lA o v *  4 V t ^  u r a r o i *post^ristmas holiday touma- 3, turn to a e rn  « 7 a r C o \ :  r r p r L “ ay toe »  position to clear toe water

_ handful of eames in- finni« in the North Caroli- rado State before hosting Notre authorities at Mercury out- pump and lower section.
tL S , »  «> .. «» Frid.y. tHi. v.,n. tt.y .inject a small quantity of oil

Boston College, toe area’s

r i  s r f z . s -  -  » r  r s . "  " r .  r d ' t r s . r . n . , . . . . . . . .  p . „ . «  . .

Holiday Tournament Tuesday Jacksonville and a 75-66 sporting giant, has already col- Mlchlean State were
and Wednesday. oyer Florida Southern. Winds ,^ted 70 gold medals. It has r^®<l Michigan State were
- Massachusetts, w i n n e r  of tip its trip to toe -fSouth at least one gold In all of b ,pw  continued it have its
three straight since an opening Georgia Tech toni^t and at the 11 sports in which there
non.iAfloiiiH lonfl tn r C. will meet Georgia ’Tuesday. The Bruins have been finals. ?  „  , Ron * # loatn,.

The hasketbaU brawl, which f®”  below .600, outside of k«ing
an opening game, for toe first

recommenda-
^ k le  quality to one above are tions on lubing lower units and 

1 . A •! 'L l  always welcome. At any age or other points.Tickets Available experience level, there’s a com- Drain gas tanks, Md^flush
mon yearning for better gear - with a solvent. Fuel has a ten- 

“ y-tying ai-
tapered fly period of time and cause seri-

For UConn Tilts Tackle boxes, fly-tying and dency to deteriorate over a

Having completed the ,stu- ono 'ous internal gumming prob-
non-league loss -to BC, will meet Georgia ’Tuesday 
Manhattan In toe first game, are 6-2.

rvuich Hnnii stram of the while toe Eagles will face high- Providence, knocked from toe erupted Saturday night during a ^  dent sale for next month’s
Kansas City Chiefs says Otis scoring Syracuse In toe second, unbeaten ranks in a 92-75 loss match between South Korea and I^rington^^The Wild- borne basketball games with b ^ M ^ O ie  Boats stored outside should
?S lo r i S  i s X  flne7flanker Winnefs wiU mee^,, for toe at Utah State Saturday, heads ThaUand, was settied Sunday S I  Holy Cross and Rhode Isl^d. J^JbSSJt ’ S e  be kept in a bow-raised attl-
riw poct to come to the Ameri- championship toe next night, into CaUfornla to take on Santa when toe Asian Games Ju^  C aro l^  L i  then Satur- the University of Connecticut lunch Mt ’ tude with the drain plugs re-

since with losers playing in a conso- Clara tonight and San Fran- decided to award the match to Florida 78-75 as Garv bas announced it has a surplus creel Md ^  exolor- moved. Canvas covefs should
lation. cisco Wednesday. The Friars Thailand. The d®<dsion ad- Jay to ^M ^da J8-TO m  Gary these dates avail- /  P^PP®^ f®™®™

Boston College extended Us had won their first four games vanced Thailand into todays 20 times able to toe public. Ing is tha fishing demeath to make sure water is
Alabama has won toe most record to 6-0 by belting the before travelling west. finals against Israel. *^Brieham Young 3-2 lost They may be obtained by S*"®® ™ ‘  DWtlcal not allowed to collect In pud-

 o u th ^ e m  Conference foot- Swedish National Team 84-66 Harvard will spend the holl- Thailand was leading South Brigtem ™  contacting the athletic ticket ®>̂® a dies.
ball titles. The Crimson Tide last Thursday. The Eagles’ days on the road. Defeated only Korea 67^2 '^th less t ^  five y, °"grtlme aiid 92-76 to un- office at toe University, either “ ^ ® ^  ^ o s t  u^lTeroal— fake care of your most Im--
won six times and tied for toe coach. Bob Cousy. will make by BC tii six starts, the CrlmTOn ntinutes of play left whra t w  Oregon State Saturday. In person or by phone or mall. toe grow- portant fishing gear—your

his first appearance on the Gar- will stop to play at the Uni- players -  one from ^ h  team beatm Reserved seats are 82.50. Con- parti^ariy among toe grow
versity of Arizona Friday night — exchanged blows after jum^ ^ _  ̂ c +ot .  'rhiir«Snv necticut nlavs Holy Cross on *Ag srt.  ̂ ^

----------------------------------  ̂ before flying to Honolulu for big for a robound  ̂ ^ e  e«hange jan. 4. and Rlmde C a p s ,  hats, sbirte, vests. j « * .
toe Hawaii Rainbow aas§ic. touched off a free-for-all bfi- y y island on Satlti’dav, Tan 14.

The longest winning streak of tween toe two teams during vltational »Poumament. Island on a a ^ o  ------- ----------
the season, is owned by Salem which two Korean players and '  ̂ .
State, which posted its ninth two Korean spectators were In- 
Victory in a 67-63 decision over jured before riot police restored 
Boston State during th e  week- order. The 'two players who

prospect 
can Football League 
Lance Alworth.

crown twice..

. . 4 -

L ook in g  for a 

n ew  car

for only $1715"?

> b u V e c o m e t o  

th e  righ t a d .
Hiot's how little yve charge for a Volkswagen. O f 

course you don't get certain things with it. like a 
drive shaft. (The engine's in the rear.) O r a radiator.

(It's air-cool^.), '
Also, because o VW  gets obout 29 mpg, you don't 

get a whopping bill at the end of every month.
‘(^ome in and take a look. W e think you'll like what

f -    I S
' you see. '

^j kJ o Uo  what you don't see.

TED TRUDON VOLKSWABEN ^
649-2888

ToieMi Itonpika Tsloottvllle, Conn.

•Heker ahd defi<ostsr, 2-sp«ad electric wtpeza, seat belts, 
front, outside mirror, T2rVolt system, letoerette, 2 back-up 
Ugllts, turn signals, windshield washer, overriders, tool ML

ets, ralngear, pants, boat ^hoes, 
hip boots, waders—all can be 
considered.

Any youngster who’s been 
around boats for several sea'

boating-rig.
A few minutes of care will 

guarantee years of servica

end.

The New York Giants won g^gnes. 
91 games in' 1933 to take the 
National League pennant Two 
years later they also wop 91 
games but finished third..

touched off toe brawl were sus-
pended by toe Jury from further 
participation in toe current

Red Sox to Play 
40 Night Games

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YO URSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
SKK TIIKM Vr

NORMAN’S
 ̂ INC.

M,') H.MM’ F'OUI) HI). 
.M AN dlK STH R

BOS’TON (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox wlU play a , record -40 
games under the lights at Fen-
way Park in 1967,

'The Red Sox announced dui> 
tag toe weekend that they vdll 
meet toe Baltimore Orioles 
In six night games, Chicago and 
Kansas City .four each, Detroit, 
Wiishington abd Minnesota four 
each, and Cleveland and Cal-
ifornia three i apiece.

The 81-game home schedule 
. will open April U against the 
Chicago White Sox > and con-
clude against the Mnneeota 
Twins Oct. 1 — two weeks later 
than this year.

I/"' _
Prank Rpbtaaon of the 

more Orioles was the top man 
in scoring runs in the recept AU* 
Stw game. He had taSl^ 66 
times tor toe Orioles in their 
first-87 games.,,.

HOWE GOES IT with hockey sticks So
asks Detroit Red Wings’ veteran Gorclid Hoke, as 
he examines the exaggerate cunredi blades ^  
sticks belonging to Chicago Black Hnwk 
by HuU an<i Sten Mikita. HuU’s stick (left) is for 
left-handed shots, Mikita’s for right-handed play. 
Howe’s stick has the usual, slight curve.

1 PIPE TAPE
Pipe smokers in camp know, 

to save toe adhesive strip that 
seals their pipe tobacco can. It. 

sons and has developed a sense good emergency repair '
of responsibility and entoutta^ wader patch and
for angling -will find a 3.9-hp ^
outboard one of toe most de- __
sirable stocking-stuffers ever. LAZY MAN’S WASH i. 
Even the elder statesman of the Take a mesh onion bag on 
family fishing tribe Will ac- your next camping trip. After 
ceed to tote. dinner put toe silverwire there-'

If toe prize fishing item ends in and dip in boiling water. Let
up -with Jqnlor’s .name on it, <jry in a tree, l^o work, no
Pop always figures out a sly wor^, ho waste, 
way to borrow it. .

^rtetmas fishing gifts know BLACK P ^  >
^  3 Traditional way to keep bot-

^  ' ____ toms of pots clean was to coat
WINTERIZB with yellow soap. This gave

Since a fisherman’s boat M»d way to .painting wito-detergent. 
motor usuaUy represent a sis- Now covering pot bottoms with 
able chunk of the individual’s -aluminum foil is the ticket, 
investment In his favorite
sport. It would seem that" a HOOK DISOOROEB 
proportionate share of loving If you’ve got a doctor pal, 
care be devoted to tote dtjuip- wrestle a used su r^ a l hemo- 
ihent. ~   stat out of him. Its clamping

Unfortunately, say the fish- mechanism makes toe finest 
tag authorities at Mercury out- hook dtegorg6r going and Mgh- 
boards, many anglers «*<> grade stetel never rusts.

t£n iu it ,r l,u .(  dutlM thafll  ̂ H . '« s  .  n™  « "
assure rood performance next trout. Trick Is to clean
sorinr water for a

tortead of leaning the out- hal' hour* ’Then put in pan of 
board motor in toe comer of <r®«h water and freeze soUd.. 
the garage after the last fish- .When you melt them clear, they 
tag trip and forgetting it, 'a  taste Uke they Just Jumped out 
short period of time—less than qf an Icy mountain 
an hour, to most cases—will (Well,\ almost.)

  ...r ....

1

brook,
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Extra Check let
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DIM PICTURE— Hea^ bowed, Gino Cappelletti star offensive end for Boston, 
stands on sidelines next to Coach Mike Holovak during waning moments of 
loss to the Jets.

er Fans Upset at Loss  ̂Penalties

Official Has Enough 
Until Another Year

Bills to Host 
Kansas Q ty  
For Laurels
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Hanging on a wall in the 
Buffalo Bills’ dressing 
room is a' facsimile of a 
check for $25,000.

Measuring about two feet by 
four feet and made ota to John 
Q. Buffalo Bill, toe check refers 
to the extra money each player 
on the American Football 
League champion could earn for 
the AFli title game and the Su-
per Bowl with the National 
League champion.

’The Bills can make toe check 
negotiable. ’The Boston PatRots 
can’t.

Buffalo and New York created 
that situation, the Bills beating 
Denver 38-21 Sunday after the 
Jets upset Boston 38-28 the day 
before.

The Bills’ victory gave them 
their third straight Eastern Di- 
vi.sion title, one made possible 
when Boston lost. If the Patriots 
had won or tied, the crown 
would have been theirs.

Now the Bills will host Kansas 
City in toe AFL championsliip 
game Jan. 1, with the winner 
expected to get about $6,000 a 
man. That winner then will ad-
vance to the Super Bowl in Los 
Angeles Jan. 15. and a victory 
there will be worth at least $15,- 
000 a man.

The two-game total of $21,000 
 is slightly less than tlie, check on 
the Bills' dressing room wall, 
but toe check was written early 
in the season — after Buffalo 
had lost its first two games.

“ I had it made up to drama-
tize the situation,” Bills' quar-
terback Jack Kemp said. “ A

Pro Fo^ba l l'
 f.

BABE FIRES AW AY— Babe Parilli gets set to fire pass to halfback ^ r r y  
Garron for a two-yard gain against New York. Fullback Jim Nance blocks

Final Btaadtag*
National Lenipis 

Eastern Conference
W L T pcL F ts ’OP 

10 8 1 .769 446'2W 
9 5 0 .648 326.840 
9 6 0 .943 406i 280 
8 6 1 ;«6  3e4'268
7 7 0 .800 351 350
8 8 1 .886 818 347 
3 11 0 .214 204,437

New York 1 12 1 .077 283 601 
Western Conference'

*Gr. Bay 12 2 0 .867 336 160
5
6 
6 
7 
9 
9

Saturday’s Result 
Cleveland 88, St. Louis 10 

Sunday’s Results 
Dallas 17, New Yortt 7 
Chicago 41, Minnesota 28 
Phlla’phla 87, Washington 28 
Pttteburgb 67, Atlanta 33 
Green Bay 27, Lo* Angeles 21 
Baltimore 80, San Fran. 14 
Sunday, Jan. 1, 1967 

NTXr CiHunplonalilp 
Green Bay at Dallas

Dallas
Phll’pbia
Cleve.
St. Louta 
Washn. 
Plttsb’gh 
Atlanta

Balti.
Los Ang. 
San Fran. 
Chicago 
Minn. 
Detroit

(.843 314 228; 
.871 289 212 
.600 320 SIB 
.417 234 272 
.306 292 804 
.308 206 817

Sayers Thrills Parents 
With 197 Yard Showing

terbacK jacK Kcmp saio. a  CHICAGO (A P )-B o g e r  Both Sayers had reason for ^
friend ot mine suggested it, and Sayers and Mrs. .Sayers o f  enjoying it tor the 197 yards the thropentag kl'ckoft for a fjJL^**** 1 lO 0 ’
1 had my babysitters .make it Omaha, Neb., decided to son gained running Sunday gave Deiwer 4 lo o .
it.r» ” Al_ ___  ̂ t-s_  ̂ 001 AM«0 _ A __  J*_____a 0»PirO»y   HtW

Buffalo 
Bocton 
New yoric 
Houston 
Miami

American League 
Eastern Division ^

W L TPet. l^ O F  
9 4 1 .692 888 388’;
8 4 
6 8
8 11 
8 11

.887 316 28t 
.600 332 312" 
.214 336 898 
.214 2U 882

Western Division

Ninty of Sayers’ yards against S j a S ^ ’  ̂ 8̂ I  X MA 2 !  MT
- ------ --------------------688 888 284

388 196 881 
Saturtay’s Result

to

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Vince Lombardi hopes his 
football.* season lasts an-
other monthjtfSo does Tom 
Landry. But Gerard Berg

Now the Bills can’t wait 
endorse it.

In other final regular season 
games Sunday, Kansas City de- 

Two Baltimore players and shredded Minnesota’s defense feated San Diego 27-17 and Mi- 
another official finally helped for 197 rushing yards as Chicago ami edged Houston 29-28. J 
Bergman reach his quai'icrs drubbed the Vikings 41-28 and 
after he had been struck on the Bill Nelsen passed for 344 yards
head twice by bottles. and two touchdowns in Pitts-

. There were 12 penalties called burghs 57-33 romp over Allan-
man may have just about y,e 49ers and nine ta.
enough for one year. against the Ooiu -  for a total of —  ̂ ^

While Ix)mbardi’s Green Bay yard* — in toe fiercely U lr k f l l l f '  U F O T I P F  
Packers and Landry s Dallas pjayed game for second place in
Ctewboys looked forward today Western Conference. Four T i m l  T T o O  T T o i lC f l l  
to their National Football p„geg py johnny J U S il  A U U  X U U g U
League championship date Jan. unitas won it for toe Colts, TTi)!* I V p w  Y o r k 0 r S  128 Mvrna Ciarcia 127.

a berth in the Super Bowl who’ll meet Philadelphia in the ^  ^  ®
two \weeks later, _B®rgman n f L Playoff Bowl at Miami Roger Crozier, still picking WIGLETTE — Eleanor Mac-

Jan. 8.

KEC—Bill Pagani 139-370. 

iSAPLIf^GS — Marlon Smith

s e e  t h e i r  s o n  p la y  a  p r o -  him a season total of 1,231 and if sayers had one disappoint'
f e s s i o n a l  f o o t b a l l  g a m e  in  made him the first halfback to ment outside the fact the Bears
t h e  f l e s h .  win the N FL rushing title since had a dismal 6-7-2 season, It was

G^e Sayers didn’t disappoint Steve Van Buren of Phlladel- his inability to reach 200 yards
Mama or Papa Sunday as he phla in 1949. In a single game,
flashed the Chicago Bears to a S'>yer.=i also set an N F L  com- The Bears got. mixed up In 
41-28 victory over the Minnesota bined net yardage season ci-ecord their signals in the final sec- 
Viktags. - of 2,440 — he totaled 339 Sunday onds, robbing the Kansas Comet

Gale was so impressive that by tacking 142 through kickoff of a filial chance to get three 
Roger Sayers came ,lnto the returns and pass receivingyonto more yards and 200 ta the 
dressing ro6m after the game, his 197 rushing. game. Nevertheless, Sayers’ 197
extended his hand and said, - The old mark of 2,428 was set yards broke toe Bears’ single 
"Congratulations, son. You by Tim Brown of Philadelphia game records of 190 yards by 
played a fine game.”  In 1963. Brown also holds the Rick Casases and Casares’ sea- phMa’pMa

“ Thanks, Dad, I hopp you en- single game mark of 341 set in son record of 1,164 yards both Rogton

New York M, Boston 38 .
Sunday’s Reanlta 

Buftalo 88i. Denver 21 
Kansas aty  37, Son Diego 17 
Miami 39, Houston 38 
Sunday, Jon. l, 1987 

AFL Gtempioiishlp 
Kansas Qty at Buffalo

NBA Basketball

joyed it.” 1962. set in 1956.

\week
looked\)Mk on the most har' 
rowjpg ftire minutes of his NFL

cUnched the Eastern Conference gers crying ouch Sunday night, 
i f  Saturday «'h®" Cleveland The 24-year-old goalie Wanked

eliminated St. Louis 38-10, the' Rangers ,5-6 in Detroit for 
struggled to a 17-7 victory over his second'straight shutout that 
New York and the Packers, who kept toe last-place Red Wings 
nailed the Western crown a 'wltoih a point of Boston and

in to. cloatag minutes. X - J  “  ^ th eX ^ ^ ^ to^ S ca ^

frJri” toe*ta^dJm terthe “L  Bagles earned the':6ast- ^  M the National Hockey
man’i  penalty handkerchief K "  Conference berth m the League, 
from his back pocket and raced Fteyoff Bowl by outsrormg 
away. Then, after the officials W ashlp^n to ftalsh In a 
ended toe game 30 seconds ear- second-plMe tie with Cleveland, 
ly while fans- pulled down one of They’ll goNto Miami because the 
the goal posts and swarmed Browns werVtoere more recent- 
over the field, Bergman was January, 1964.
pelted with whisky bottles and Elsewhere. Gale Sayers re-
knocked dizzy as he rnade turned to^ o j ^ n ^  
way to toe dressing rooms.  «/! th»n

Meanwhile, toe Cowboys, who the first place New York Ran-

49ert’ 90-14 loss 
Sunday, took it out 
cials — with Head

to Bali 
it on to 
ad £ln<

Baltimore 
the offl- 
nesman

Bergman the primary ta>get 
s.

Roger Crozier, still picking'
out early season splinters,, liad L.achlan 182-478, Clare bcavella

236-465, Santina 
June Rowett 488.

Behen 176,

CONSTRUCTION — Clar-
ence McCornieli 150-391, El Em-
mons 143-136—388, Nick Agos- 
tinelli 148-380, Ernie Oakman 
137-373, Bill Riley 137-366, Joel 
Grout 361, Burke Plank 136-356, 
Russ Deveau 354.

’Eie Black Hawks, playing on h APPY HOLIDAYS — Sue 
home ice, got by Toronto 3-1 McKinniy 126, Dolores Smith 
while toe Bruins jdayed the
rude, host by winning for the 
first time in 11 games, 3-1 over 
Montreal

Crozier, a sensation toe last 
two seasons, his first in toe

350.

yards for a touchdown and then ^

Pain Will Linger 
Holvak Reports tight defe)

_  . . . • • nated play
BOSTON (A P)—'The Boston Patriots were crying m gĥ ts. \  

their cups— instead of laughing en route to the bank—  in ^turday’s action 
today as the old familiar song rang anew  “ Wait till 
next year.”

MERCANTILE—John Aceto
143-375, Sonny Candler 153, 
Stan Mirucki 139—366, Roland 
Guillotte 140-396, Gene Phaneuf 
177-396, Ed Slowik 136-400, Doug 

this season as the Red MacLachan 143-369, Bill Ander, 
Wings dropped to the cellar and J46-363, Walt Tellier 163-380, 
he went to the bench. Angelo PonUllo 354, Gerry

He spent six games watching 353^
fi-om toe sidelines before re- _____

ling and Detroit has'won gPOUSES—Jean McCann 127,
four stace then. At his ^  ^o^ VaUieres

.batlc l^ t  Sunday night, he 135.354 Oakes 1'42, Ken
iked̂ sOside 22 shote behind a 144-360, Ron Morra

e as Detroit domi- 
every period with

137-364, Harry Bemis 365.

Doc lessee
FOREST GROVE, Ore, 

(AP)—Dsn Jessee of Trin-
ity College accepted a Doc-
tor of Humane Letters de-
gree from his alma mater 
Sunday and quipped: “ Pm 
probably the only football 
coach in the country who 
has been called ‘humane’.”

Jessee, who grajtaated ta 
1926 from Pacibc' College, 
became bead foolM I coach 
at Trinity seven ywrs later; 
Hlg teams compile^ a 150- 
75-7 r e c o r d  from then 
through the 1966 Reason, 
Jessee’s last at the helm.

His degree citation from 
Pacific said, “The., outstand-
ing record of his football 
teams provides only one 
measure of tiie value of 
Coaeh Jeeoee’e contributions. 
Of more Importance Is the 
way In which he has helped 
to instill ta hundreds of 
young men traits of self-re-
liance, courage, leadership 
and devotion to the common 
cause.”

College Grid Bowl Season

B lu e -G r a y  C o n te st  

T o p s  S a tu rd a y  S la te

tore US up real well.”

New
Wait till York turned 'backToronto 3-1

“ The pain is going to linger 
a while,”  Boston (3oach Mike
Holovak said after toe Patriots Denver easily. However
collapse on the final game 01 __,u» ____________1 u.i#

38-21 Sunday.
Holovak figured — and cor-

rectly so — that Buffalo would

and Montreal 
played a .4-4 tie.

FEMMES & FELLAS—Evie 
Tedford 130, Vi Morton 123, 
Dawn Johnson 336, Ron Fletcher

and Ohdeago 3̂3  ̂ Tedford -181;

SWEET SMELLING 
. IFISH BASKET

NEW YORK (AP) — The was all over. “ Both their offen- 
post season college football sive and tl\eir defensive lines 
bowl season moves from Hous-
ton to El Pasa, Tex., and 
squads clash in toe Blue-Gray 
game on Saturday.

In the Bluebonnet Bowl at 
Houston last Saturday, Texas 
blanked Mississippi 19-0 with 
slight CJiris Gilbert starring for 
toe Longlxirns.

At El Paso. Wyoming, which 
lost only to Colorado State dur-
ing the regular season, and 
Florida State, 6-4 after finishing 
a rough schedule, 'battle in a 
nationally televised game that 
can be seen on NBC at 4' ji.m.
EST.

The Blue-Gray game will also 
be televised, on OBS at 2 p.m., 

fEST.. Top seniors from colleges 
around the country will partici-
pate. Virgil Carter, Brigham 
Young quarterback, will epU the 
signals tor the Blue, White Bay-
lor’s Terry Southall does toe Job

Record Game
WASmNOTON (AP) —
Washington quarterback 

Sonny Jurgensen broke two 
National Football League 
season passing records Sun.; 
day' In the Redskins’ 87-28 
loss to Philadelphia.

He estaUlshed records for 
passeo attempted and pa*eaa 
Oompleted.

JurgenMn attempted 486 
passes-during 1966, breaking 
the previous noiark of 420 set 
by Baltimore’s John Uhlta* 
In 1961 and S& Louis’ (Dhar- 
ley Johnson In .1964.

He also completed 264, 
snapping the record of 242 
set by John Brodle of San 
Francisco last year.

Eastem Division
W. L. Pet. OJD. 
29 8 ;908
22 7 .769

New York ..  16 18 .488
Cin cinnati . l4 17 .414
Baltimore . . 8 28 -242

Western Division 
San Fran. . . 2 0  11 .846
St. Louis . . .  12 18 .429
Detroit ....... 18 18 .409
Los Angeles 12 16 .400
(Chicago . . . .  12 22 .868

Saturday’ s Result* •
Chicago no, Baltimore 106 ,
New Yotti 118, St. Louis U4 .. 
Philadelphia 120, Detroi't .itt* n 
Boston 118, San Franclsoo U0{ 

Sudday’a ReMiRa ' •
Ctaetanati 'lW, BsltiiMWa H4  ̂
Los Angeles 127, Boston 126 |

VA
1414'
1814.
a i4 -

814.
7
714;
914:

the American Football League 
season.

“In my six years as coach of

he watched the, second half of 
a weekend “ horror" show, by 
tele-vision, at home.

It still hurts,”  he said softly

Sports Briefs

FRIENDSHIP—Charlie 
idy 664.

Boes-

, - tor the Gray.
Keep fish basket sweet Gilbert, a sophomore tallbtfck, 

smelling by covering bottom f „  155 yards against a hlgh- 
wlto a layer of aluminum foil, jy regarded Mississippi defense.

! N HL Hockey

Gihicago 
New York 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Boston 
Detroit

14
13
11
11
7
8

I

W L T {  
4«7

8 
8

11
14
18

7«

K

FREEZER BAGS 
Hate to get your hands 

dirty 7 A  lot of Jobs can be ac-
Leaye sides free. Basket will ^ recordi for toe Blue Bonnet complished with your hands ta

----------------------------- „ „ „  ... After checking 10,600 ABC- ^-681,^111^ Lynne IM, Dick
toe club, we’ve won the East- i„ reference to toe New York approved 300 games,.statistics L ^ e ^ ,  Gmg^ Y w r ^ ^ -
ern title once, and Jour times game., which wrecked Boston showed that toe average age of ^4 wium Aoert
we’ve lost It on the final week- ^tle hopes. toe perfect game bowler is 34, ^hekenbush 472, Pat Nivteon
end.”  “ We beat Buffalo twice dur- his average 188 and hte years of 477.’ /; _____

The Patriots had nobody but tag the season, and here we are experience 11. 
themselves to blame for blow- wAtchlng them win toe cham- IDghest series ever 
ing toe Eastem crown

------  ”  a M A M  •  i  i-v a v ^  A ia i a  a a ^ ie  A s r m  a s v r e m m  n a tr -  im  m i n m  u v  —    u  — -------- . ~ f . ~  w  ,

Hank 
FYank

(Jalvo 160-372, Bob Heck 361,

   VILLAGE MIXERS — Sally sUy fresher If it has a chance
Pedemonte 200", Tom Cforcoran to breathe.

a freezer bag. Shining shoes, 
“ I shudder every time he cleaning game, baiting a hook, 

runs,” Texas Coach DarreU How many car you name? 
Royal said after the game. “He __________  . __________ _

- Safiirday’s Results 
CM-cago 4, Montreal 4, tie 
New York 8, Toronto 1 

Sunday’s BeauUa 
Detroit 5, New York 0 
Boston 8, Montreal 1 
GMoago 8, TMonto 1

Eaitieni Batketba l l
BstTirdsT’s Rwnlts

WUkss-Barre US, Horrisburt
128 i

Wilmington 148, Asbury IM 
Allentown 116, Trenton 114 
S cra n ^  136, Hartford 120 
Sunbury 117, New lUven US 

Siuiday’s Results 
AUsntown U8, Sunbury US 
Hartford 188, Asbury 128 
Harrisburg 148, Trenton 148 ^

bowled RESTAURANT — Roy Mc- 
a shot plonship,”  h f  said. ; . by* im American Junior Bowling

at' the AFL tiUe, and then a “ it’a difficult to beUeve. Our Congress member te a 799 by
crack" (with $15,000 per man to defense fell apart at New York. Lewis Sommer Jr., 17, of Dover, . •
toe u ^ e r )  at the National Lea- i  figured that if, we scored 28 N;J., on Jail. 8, 1966. Hte games J  iso.a72 Boh Ht
gu* champ ta toe first Super points, we would -win. I never were 257, 276 end 266. oavar wa Jim Lam-
^ w l. figured they would score 86. Mrs. JoAnne Gunderson Cai> ^  " w fk ii  i s S
-  Needing a victory or a tie to Who cotad?”  ,. S S t  Krtajik 148-381, Chet Rus"

» « r .  UPIM SAlt W the J.U »  v « m « l  «  «  pro . > m p ^ -
Red Oaltman 138-382, Ed Dou-
cette Jr. 146-872, Jotei Rieder 
S83, Burt Claughsey 370.

Pitt’s football team, under 
new coach Dave Hart, has 18 
lettermen back from 1966 when 
toe team suffered through a 3- 
7 season. '

CHEESE SALMON EGGS  ̂ , k-  w.whp takes an awful beating, weigh-
Salmon eggs are good trdSt ing only 172 pounds, but he al- 

bait b.ut hard to keep on a hook, ways comes back.”
Roll a ttnall ball of orange-col- But It was Mississippi Coach 
ored cheese and put it on the Johnpy Vaught Who did toe 
hook. Stays on Uke glue and shuddering Saturday.̂  
trout will take It almost as “ They beat us in every de- 
readily. partment,’ ’ Vaught said when tt

ota went tato -----  ------  -  ̂ ___
iiruKt vt-28 bv the Jets a veteran of 18 pro campaigns.

Saturday Then Buffalo nailed " I ’m snake bit. I cri get ao two feature races, are art for 
down toe championship by close, but not toe whole thing, next Jan. 17 and March 8. re- 
Whipping outclassed Denver Maybe when I’m coach... spectively._____________

Eight Years Remain for Giants  ̂ AUie .

" D a lla s  R e sp e c ts  G r e e n  B a y
w w  YORK (AP) — Tom plan was a Uttte bit late,”  said once on a two-yard plunge by 

Y ui r. U .. Landry with a grtt. He could Joe Morri»on but messed up
Landry and his DaUas Cfowboys because his otoer scoring opportunittes
have a healthy respect tot toe cUnched the Eastem while many of the crowd of 82,•
Gmen Bay Packers but refuse tiG# Saturday when St. loul* 735 warbled a final chorus of 
to be overawed by toe teairi lost to Ooveland. Their finale Good Bye AUie (Owch AlUe 
thay must beat Jan. 1 In the with , the OlanU was a mean- Sherman who has eight years to 
Cotton Bovd for the NFL title. nothing game. > ^

“ 1 definitely think we have Dallas did puU It out on a six- Dallas played without Don. 
a chanco to boat them,”  said yard run \wlth an intercepted Meredith, its No. ^.quarterback, 
Coa^Londry after hte Cowboys ,paa* by defensive end George splitting toe game betwem Jer- 
barely escaped with a 17-7 vlcto- Andrie,.a 41-yard TD pas* from ry Rhome ^  h^ton. Defm- 
rv over th e ^ -p la ce  New Tprit Craig Morton to Bpb Hayes and slve tackled Bob ^ y  ^  
Giants in their regular season a 10-yaad; field goal by Danny missed toe game with a pulled 
toi™ 8m ^ay. Viilanuevi. hamstring, suffered ta practice

“ Bverybo4y said my five-year The Giants managed to score earlier ta toe week.

'   /    • , , '  . ' '

RANGE
AN D

FUEL O il  
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
( OMl ’ \N)  . IN< •

:;:ii M \l\
' l l ' : ! .  (ii'i t.')'.i.')

I{(i('k\ illi' 1

Rollfast Bike ^
Guaranteed as long as yon 
mm  It! All Sizes! Limited 
Quantity!

''l* ‘ w ' I
ChristiiMK Special!

200^ IICYCLES ON THE R O O R !
Choose from: Schwinn, Columbia, and English Q u n ^

(We wiU hold your purchaso 
till DocMnber 24th)

Fill all jKNir hoMv tlwpimf medt 
-wHhMlIFC

MANCHESTEB 

CYCLE SHOP
188 WEST MHIDLE TPKE-

If your holiday  hopping'Eit haa outgrown 
your budget, catch up with an HFC 
Shopper’aLoan. You’ll probably save, too, by 
paying caab. Lator, r ^ y  HFC eontifniantly.

 •riww up to SUM 
TWn up to 24 montlM to repay

A lou af ItM OMto *17.00 
11 eeaMoativ* Maattily

1 A$k tbout Cftdit HU Intunnm os leah* of giouf

MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTS tUI e Except Saturday
weBM8PtoiniiMwii«iiiiiiw» jn » 2

M ANCHItflR fH OPM IM  P A M A M
I 3l!2 MkMIa Tumpika West

2nd Fleer-P^ONE: 64i>9536
All HFC Offices WUl Bo Open Sst. Mornings Until

K—

9

E
C

9



• NWlvWtrMf tm.
TM. !S. b». /y-ff

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Z 3  M  O  H

57
58 Color
59 Htavenly body
60 Smooth

DOWN
1 Perform (gain 
2Poema
3 Hops' kiln
4 Adriatic inlet
5 Unlucky
6 Needle (comb, 

form)
7 Meccan pilgrim

dress (pU 
8 Rule
0 Coconut Sber

10 Greek theater*
11 Venture 
17 Moat (var.)
19 Peer Gynt'8

mother
23 "------killer"'
24 Roue
25 Mineral rocki
26 Race tipster
28 Leave out
29 Hindu queen
30 Fish sauce

51 NOmber 
baxeiudtter of  ̂ .  

Greek alphabw

. A n o

1 INSISTED
ItH P fW EA R
ViHEfA*

YOU'RE NOT SORE AT -Dr 
KINC fOR PROPOSiMG 
Y/HEN h e  AUtEADV _
h a p^ d c t bn  QuEeiSr

...I  PIMP HAVING THE 
ATTENTIONS OF A  MAN 
WITH THE CHARM T O __ 
ACWIRE SIXTmi WIV  ̂
OUITE RATTERING.'

AH/, IF HE HADN'T 
HAP A  TITLE, .  
VOUWDULPNT V WRONG 
HAVE GIVEN 'IM 
 M TIME OF P R f/

CARNIAAL BY DICK t u r n e r

PRISCILLA’S POP

W H A T D ID  ^
r e v e r e n d  WEEMS] 

W A N T ?

IT'S ^  
/ ABOUT THE 
[CHRISTMAS 

R ^ O E A N T

•HE VsiANTS OUR 
LITTLE aiRLTO 
BE ONE OF 
THE ANSELSJ

BY) AL VERMEER

K N O W "^D O E S H E 
O U R  A N S E L  RACKS 

S ID E  A R M S ?
if

WAYOUT
BY KEN MUSE

i^

( a s
(KBs

IfcWi l b t ByaMwts, he.

• HM V MIA. i«. vat a,». es. a* ef-

7 10 11

13 Jn r

15 r e ” l7

r e ”
r m

s r

5 T
tmmmm

W 25
n

26  
27“ a W

 i

w

S T 36
| | H r _ r • _ _

SB”
 r m

41

J 42 T B
? 4 ”

46“ 7 T r e ” 50“

5 T " 5 5 ^ B?“

5 T " 5 T " 57”

5 T " 59“ 60
• 19

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

3 SAW  YOU 
HIDIN' PRES , 

ENTS IN THERE, 
<3feAMPAW--BUT 
DON'T WORRV5 

1 AINT g o w m a  
SNOOP.' IT’S
a ^ r e  f u n
BEIN' S U R - 
PRISEPO M  
CHRISTMAS 
A SO R N IN S ^

~K

I WHAT?.'
HE’I'

, WAITA 
MINUTE 

I - I  MEAN 
—UH--

•I WAS driving defensively! You always say the best 
defenee is a  good offense I

WELL,WHAT Y  YEAH, AND t h e '  
DO VOU KNOW.'J OLD BOV'S D IS - 

JIM M V ’S  APPOIN TED/ BE- 
S IV tN  UP ) FORE HE HIP THOSE 
THEIR A N -N b OXESHESTUFFEP 

NUAL C5AME I ’EM ALL WITH 
O F HIDE /R A S 5 A N P J U N K —, 

A N P S E E K //V 1  BUT THE S A G
b a c k f i r e d /^

THE WILLETS

SHORT RIBS

WHO 1̂ 11116 ^ANTAaAU^
fnEV«e AH' excmEPAwuf 
POWMONPLAMETeAlfm?.

WW-THEONtWHO 
24-HOUR'S

EACH SEAR CIBCHNOj 
THE. GLOBE.

<tA H 0 U R 5 ? '  
f -T H A rt

BY PRANK O’NEAL

NCrr REALLY. ME . 
HAS-To-SroPFORAl 

i\ LOTOF PELIVERIE6.

\

n -n

RUZZ SAWYER

TWO 10 ONE 
HE SETS LOST 
ANP POESHT 
Eii/ENFIHP 

US,

YEAH,1HIN«5 lOOK 
AHEAPPiFFERENT 

, INTHEJUHSLE 
' t h an  OH AH AERIAL 

/AAP.

e v e n  if  h e
, FINP5 US, IT'LL 
TAKE HlVl ANOTHER 

HOUR OR TWO.

' i ^ V

BY ROY CRANE 
ipEN MINUTES lATERt

. . . 1V E 60T  PLENTY 
OF CHRI6TAAAS CARDS,

MORTY MEEKLE

ORAAtftaw n-n

BY WALT WETTERBERG

'iA T  n IMtk, NIA. he-VX. !.«. US. h). OH.

. .ANDIM A^E 
ENOUGH STAAAP6, . . . .

OKAV. 
BOVS' 

UP WITH 
VOUR 
HARRS.'

YOU SNEAKEP 
UPON US, 

COAAMANPER.

' W

M X J H A D iA  
B A C TYA N O 
NCEi D ID N T  
INVITE MB'?

7

WHY Die 
VOU INVIf 
MB'? 
M E ,. .W f7 lV ^

L E T f e S E E ^  
H O W SMALL 
I P O T IT ?

. BUT IM PLUMB ,
OiSXOVPEOPLE I

BY DICK CAVALLl

L E T a  jo er eA Y  t h a t  r w a g
DBTBBMINED THAT THIS fAKTY. 
WOiXD S E A  SUCCESS .

Dfct:
<A\ALU fc i .ob b? NIA, Inc.

m CKY FINN

TPtoOH*
MEJITTBIS 
INNOCBtny 
STARTED 

SOMETHINS 
W6 WHEN 
HECMBCMED 
IN AT THE 

M O A D H JpN  
HOTTEL/

» I9

BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

,THEnlE^BfTqF J
^CRIAAE INCORPORATHT* 

ARMVES FNOAA HIS, 
TROnCM . BARAWSE!

THE
CHAIRiWAN 

OF THE BOARD 
COMES IN FROM 

CHIC/VSCN

AS A LAST RBSOKT WE WU&T HTHER .
WARM THg ern a e  o f  p o s s ib l e  p ia s t e r ;
AtJP RISK RANIC.,. OR WE MUST BOW TO 
-T  THE THREAT OF A MAPUAN!

IPLME HORDES OF WORKERS NO ALL PEASES 
OF THE SPACE PR0eRAM~UP5ETTMS THE 
ECONOMY. ALSO PISRUPTIue —  ,
RESEARCH HO MANY FIELDS , / ^ T m 'S  OUT 
THAT WOULD ENRICH iMANKMP./CF THE OUESTIlM 
^  tool ElEEUSr̂

Fwp om  Q
i HIS BOMB. M
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CESSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSiniro ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S AJtf. to  5 PJI.

COPT^CLOSn^ TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BIONDAT Thni rUDAT idM AJMU —  ATURDAS t AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
e r *nniM* Ade* a n  t a ln a  over t lw  p h oM ae a  

. I k e  a i n r t lM r  ilMtaKI n a d  U a  ad n e  n B S V  
D A T  n  -A rP B A B S  and B B P O B T B B R O B 8 la  I t n e  fo r the 
a ox t tB6orHoa .^Hw H o ra lf la le apona lMt fo r oa ljr O N S  lacor* 
root o r om hle d Inaortloa f o r a a j advertloaiDaBt a ad the a a o ^  
to tbo oxM a t o f a  *m alw aeodF hoaorttoa. E rro rs w U e h do a ot 

the va hw o f tbo a ds e rtta n a M t w l l  a o t ba oorreotod by

M3-2711
CBoehvflla , M  n « a )

875-3136

Bnatoead SdmMB
O ffe rs  U

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

C o r r e c t  u s  if  w ^ r e  w r o n g , BurooESii*r 
YCXJR u rriE  BUNDLE OF JOY HAYE MORE 
BOORS THAN TNE LIBRARY OF OONiSRESS? '

B Y  F A 6A L T  and SHORTEN Help Wi

Troable Rmhiag Oar AdverllsarT 
M-Hoar Aatftriag Sarvict 

Fraa ta Harald Raadari
• ar a t tba

oa e a a a f
J S , ,

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
M M SN  -  87S-ISI9

a ad l e a n  y o u r 
J l f  tim e wltb iM t

To a M  b e ar troas 
a t I

SNOW PliOWmO — Routas 
now being formed. Avoid URh 
prices when It mows. Special 
rates lor people w er 64. 649--° 
7868, 87B-8401.

TRASH REMOVBD, gutters 
cleaned, snow removed from 
sidewalks and tbrivowaya. CaU 
648-1868 aiiter 6:80.

SHARPIDinNO Servlca -Aaws, 
knives, axss, shears, skates, 
rotaiy blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Biiulpment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-t, Saturday 7- 
4. e4 7̂968.

Ho u m ImM  Sdr rkdd 
O ffe n d  IS-A

REWHAVHfO of buma, moth 
holes. iZlppers repaired Win* 
dow shadea made to measure 
all alzas Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape r*. 
Cordera for rant Marlow’a 867 
Main, 649-6231.

Bolldliiit-̂ -Coiitractliig 14
OARPONTRY — .Altaratloiis 
and additions. Rac rooms, ga-
rages, celUngs. Roofing, gut- ——---------------------^ ^
ters, siding, painting. Work- NAME YOTO own price, paint
manshlp guaranteed. A. A.
ZMon, Inc.,- 64S-4860.

0>4K  tRABEOriMC B«3RY AND vmCH
ONE DOES SMEHIAKT YOU TO READ—  f  
IDGirrflHE SAME CNiE OYER'NrOYERVroRe

fSBted—'FMnlcSS
 WOMHN ^^5uld you like to 

wdrk cIo m I o  home? Ws have 
aeveral opeefnga Ih bur plant. 
We are lookiag for «  expedit. 
lug and mail clerk and also 
a person to sroik ka'bur coat-
ing department Apidy M per- 
eon and taft to aur foreman 
at the Klook Oo. 1372 Tolland 
Tpka. MaaOhastar.

SALES ORDER 

ASSISTANT

Our two gjri sales offlea 
In .Roger's Manchester divi-
sion- needs someone with 
previous experience in han-
dling custmtler’s osrdars. 
This requires pn socurats 
typist with figure sblllty 
pnd some SborthamL 

‘ Cell Mrs. NJlson at 648- 
B162 tor an interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Maachestar, Oonm

, r
An Bqual Oppmiunlty 

Bknployer

H tip____________________
LATH® HANDd and geosral' 
machinists, paid bospltallsa- 
tk», bOUdays and vaeafioa 
plan. Apply Mbtrmlea, Ino., 
•40 aU ard Bt. ___________

EXPEHIENCKD t o o l  makara, 
Bridgeport operatora aad.nur 
chlnlat Overtime and firing* 
benefits. Apply In penoa, B h  
8 Cage Oo., MttcheU Dr., Mdn> 
cheater.

INSPBXrrORS —plate. In pme- 
ees, receiving, to«d and gag* 
and casting layout faiapeotors. 
Minimum 6-10 years experi-
ence. All rotes in excess of $S 
per bour̂  paid boUdays, paid 
veloatlon, paid medical Ineuih 
ance. 10 per cent night pre-
mium. Ideal working ccodl- 
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are |13,- 
OQO-618hOO per year positions 
for those who qualify. Please 
send resume of background. 
Including address and tele-
phone In complete oonfldenoe 
to Box F, Herald.

TOOL DESIGNERS

Painting—Papering 21 Hein Warned—FeaaMe 35

Ing, papering, removal, sand-
ing. Interior, exterior, special-
izing 3 family. Quality work-
manship. Call 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

ROX LETTERS
F or T M t 

Infem attM i

_  tb a bSMtttsr e f
• ay a d v a r t l a i .------- ----
Istte ra . R eeder a a nsw er- 
la g  MlBd boK ade wbo 
daatae to  peefeet tb a b 
Id e n tity ca a fo llow tU e  
proo e dunt

ta  tb a
la  a n

_________ to  tb s ,
i e d  X a a a g a r, M a n ch a te r 
� v tn lB C H a ridd , toge tber 

a  aaemo Mating tbs 
eompanles yo n do N O T  
w a id  to  see yo or Is t tor. 
Y e a r Is t t a r w f ll be d ^  
a troyiid M tk e a dvw tie K r la 
one yoBhre na w t lon ed I f  
n o t I t  w il l be ba adled In 
th e usua l manner.

Antomobilen For Sale 4

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new vinyl top, Ben- 
dix AM-FM radio, new Abartb 
muffler, extra aet of wheels 
with snow tires, 86,000 miles, 
81,300. 643-1786.

1963 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition. 

.649-0268 after 6 p.m.

1669 RAMBLER —good condi-
tion, recent tune up winteriz-
ed. Woman owner. Makes a 
good second car. Call eve-
nings, 742-8362.

NEWTON H. BMlYH A SON —
Remodeling, repcOrlng, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, ---------- r— - r Z
porches and roofing. No job PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
too. amalL CaQ 649-8144. work, reasonable rates,

35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda-
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237,

t e l e p h o n e  O perator and re
ceptionlst Some typing and 
clerical wCrk. Full-time em-
ployment. AH frhige benefits. 
The W. G. Olenney Oo., 836 
In . Main St.

H elp W anted— F em sle 8S a s S R K  t y p i s t  for general o6 
------------------------------------------- flea work, tome typing exper-

ience preferred. Excellent 
fringe benefits, good opporhm-

Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing. ’ "

STAFF NURSE positions —now 
available Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, 62 
Park St., Rockville. Call 876- 
4961, between 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. for appointment for. In-
terview.

130

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN
Hartford Rd.̂  lianohoatat 

649-5263

CARPENTRY — Ckmcrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no subatitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

anteed, eompetetlvo prlcea, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 646.1904. evenings 
•49-8880.

q u a l i t y  Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormara, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, caWneta, built-in*, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. VfiUUun 
Rohbina Carpentry Service. 
•49-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, reo rooms, b*throoma 
tiled, kltchena remodeled. CaU 
Laon dasaynakl, BuUdar, •46< 

------- --------------------------------------  4291.
1969 CHEVROLET station wag- -
on, excellent running oondl- CUSTOMER’S aaitlafaction our

Floor FinisMtit 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet-

.Ing. Unoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Installation. CaU 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and refirlali- 
Ing (specializing in̂  older 
floors), cleaninig and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang-
ing. No job too smalL John 
VerfalUe, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgagee 27

tion, new tires, sacrMce. 742- 
•548.

1959 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, full 
power, excellent in all respects 
no rust, 8250. 649-1621.

1668 BB3LVEDERE Plymouth, 
door sedan, 896. 6494226.

Ê Brt md Ftorod
LOST—AIAMBSW male cat, 
"Shurene”  vicinity' Lecox St., 
Reward. 648-4408.

106«i VOLKSWAGEN sedan, in 
good oondUlon, 8260. CaU 742- 
7720.

Trucks— T̂ractors

j S e p ~ —

l o s t  — lady’s watoh while 
shopping. Please caU 649-7330.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 26-9091, 
Savings Department o f the 
OonnecUout Bank A Trust 0>m- 
paay. AppUcatioh made for 
payment

FOUND—TAN and black female 
puppy, Vernon Dog Warden, 
876-7934.

FOUND^BLACK poodle, stud-
ded ooUar, Vernon Dog Ward-
en, 876-7934.

FOUND-MALB Shepherd type, 
rabies tag. Vernon Dog Ward-
en. 876-7684.

LOST — Passbook No. 97302. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

, AppUcatlon made for payment

LOST — Paaabook No. B4107. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatkm made for payment

LOST PASSBOOK 16666. Notice 
la hereby given that Passbook 
No. 16666 issued by the First 
Manchester Office, Hartford 
National Bank A Tnist Co., has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for 
payment and issuance of new 
book. ______ _____________

AluitfuacenieBtt 2
ELECTROLUX vacnom clean- 
ars. Bales and service, bonded 
rsprsaentatlvs. Alfred AmeU, 
UO Biyaa Dr., Manchestsr, 
•44-8141 or 643-4913.

STENOGRAPHIC Service —  
Typing, stenography, trans- 
eriptloo, stcnell duidieatlng. 
Tba Lattsr Sbop, 946̂ )466, 649-

Pmonais .. 3

1961 CIS Universal, 
fuU metal cab, rear seat, 6’ 
blade, hydraulic system, lock-
out hubs and 4-wheeI drive. 
Low mileage. Call after 6 p.m, 
649-1665.

Trallei 
Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed-
rooms; older types from 8600, 
suitable for ski, bunting camp. 
644-8120.

Business Serricea
Offered 13

PROFESSIONAL aeaining — 
Carpets, funitture, walla and 
floors — alf cleaned ki your 
home, fully insured. CaQ Higbto 
Servicemaster, 649-8483.

RENTALS—Power roUer, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator.

guarantee. Any type of remod-
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obUga- 
tlon. CaQ 843-1667, Wesley_R 
Smith Construction Co 
Center St.

Roofing—̂ MiaC Id
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, sidinjg alters- 
tlons, additlona 'and remodel-
ing of all types, Bxc'Ilent 
workmanship, 649-M96.

Rooflng and ChUUMya 16-A
ROOPTNO — Spedallztng re-
pairing roofs of aQ kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, rep a ir^  Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaQ Hawley 
6484361. 644-8888.

ROOFING- REPAIR <'« roofs. 
The best In gutters tnd con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaQ OoughUn, 648-7707.

Heating and PInmbinf 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heat-
ing repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and g;aa hot water heat-
ers. CaQ 643-1466.

Millinery, Dresamaking 19

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bud^t. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6iro.

234 MORTGAGE LOANS — firsL 
second, third, aQ kinds realty. 

—  statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main St, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

We are Interviewing after 
school, Monday-B^day, for 
those of you who are Inter-
ested In working '

PART-TIME 

AFTER SCHOOL 

Or On

SATURDAYS

During Your Seniot Year

And then on a FULL- 
TIME basis after graduo- ' 
tJon Jime 1967.
Asylum St. exit on S)ast- 
West Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden S t Park-
ing available In front 
driveway or Ashley and 
Palm, Ashley busto stop in 
front

TELEPHONE SALBSLADtBS

REXIBLE

tty for advancement. CaU 6tt- 
6861.

WAITRESS -d a y  rtilft. Aiq>ly -------------------------—------------ -—
in person. Jane Alden Restau- CAREER opportunity with S®. 
rant, Vernon Cardo, Vernon. Windsor pubUc schools. Perm- 

-------------— -----------------------anent fuU-tlme custodial em-
ployment, good working condi-
tions and exceUent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for Inte*  ̂
view, 644-1834.

P.M. HOURS

Mature person to make* 
telephone calls from pleas-
ant central office, salary 
plus commlsrion. We train. 
Age or handicap no bai> 
rler. Permanent work. Ap-
ply 869 Main St, Office 8. 
before 1 or after 6 daily.

LADIES AND girls wanted for 
part-time work. Apply Arthur 
Drug, Main St

/

Bnsiiiess Oppornmity 28
AUTO AGENCY, new and 
•used cara For details caU 
Paul J. Correntl Agency, 648- 
6363.

R E STAU R AN T— Open 6 days 
a Week, closed Stmdays, rntoel

THE COW ECnCU T 

MUTUAL LIFE f 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in AQ Regards 

Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

a  ween., eiuseu suiiuavo, ejvvci- -    ---------------
lent opportunity for husband CLEANING W'OMAN part-time

FOR ALTERATIONB i.^  neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 648-8750.

aaws. traU r d l«  ana aeratOT. AL'IERA'nONS and sew-
l"K- “ 1 Hartford Rd., 649-602L and service on aU lawn equip- *

m ent Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main St, 643-7858.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
eveninga, 246-6698.'

GUESS I'LL HAVE TO , 
BRING UP OWEN OAKLEY'S 
BODY TO CONVINCE I

FtND 6 UT IP 
JONES FOUND 
THE PLANE.^

AHY.
LUCK,
OAVYr

U H ...N O , 
HOLLY... I'M  
GONNA KEEP 

l o o k i n g ;

uluoneii uvenietAu t/A auu - —  -----
time bookkeeper o r ' acqqqbt- EXTERIOR AND intoiior point- 
ant? Our accounting service mg. WaQ^pdr hookas' 
can keep yodt records to ' 
date with atatements and tax- 
êa prepared on time! For fur-
ther̂  information, 628-78d0.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpBc, Jacohson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte -cham 
sJiWs and Intematicnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlj^ 
ment and ahalpenlng aerrioa

hanging. Celllnga. Floors. Ful-
ly inr.nred, workmanship guar- 

„anteed. Lao Pelletier, 649-61i28. 
If no anawer 648-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting.

time nights. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donut 
Center St.

in person 
Sbop, 160

R E G I S ’T 'E R E D  profession-, 
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun-
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-912L

r i d e  w a n t e d  to PAW,. Bouth 
puking kit, flint aUft From 
^tadty WeiA Middle Tpke. 648- 
3606.________ • '___________

WANTED—Rida ftom vldntty of 
aHQiiuna S t to Constitution 
Plaaa#, 8:16 a.m., return 4:80 
p m. P a l 8684866. '

^n tom oM iB f y o ?  8*^* *

NEED <2AB? Your credit turn- 
•d down? Short on down pay- 
mantT Bankrupt? Repossess- 
albBT Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eit down, smaQeat payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi-
nance company lian. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Malm______

CADILLAC— J)966, Eldorado, 
white convertible, 9,000 mUes, 
abaohite m int Factory warran-
ty, fully alzHoooditioned. Sava 

 -f2,00Or<'Pl6666 aak for Chet 
Bninner. 687-0171. Daniel’s <3ad- 
aiac, liMO Albany Ave., Hart- 
lord.

TAX SERIVCE
AND

BOOKKEEPING

For the business man, com-
plete, also payroll and so-
cial security records, flhan-_ 
cial statements, systems 
installed and malnbdned, 
reasonable fees combined 
with free pick up and de- 
Qvery. My office or your lo-
cation.

Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
Of Greater Hartford

Contact Mr. Easton, 648-2831
.

(Indlvidual tax service pro-
vided. IQslts to your teat- 
dence by appointment)

ALTERA'nONS DONE In my 
home. Reasonable. 2 Lnckwood 
S t, 643-9684.

Moving— ^Trucking—
StoCTgt 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ugfat 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. P.ild* 
Ing chairs for rent 6494752.

Paintbig-^perinc. 2i
AVATTJLm .E FOR iatorlor cua- 
tom decbraiting. Call 649-1641, 
6684017.

INTERIOR AND exterim
painting; w a l^ a ^  lemovad, 
fuOly insured Rene Bdangar, 
643-0613 or 644-0806.

•J ' . '  [ Jg

£ind wife, owner - .retiring, 
P^ced for quick sale. j .  D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129, 643- 
8779.

Horical—^Drainatie 30
PIANO AND vioUn instruotions. 
Your home or my Studio. 
Monthly rates. Brenton Pell 
Crane, 742-7425.

Schools and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caQ a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing quEillfled drivers. ' Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailerl Training Ihow you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
progn:am. We train on tan- 

v.̂ dem axel trailers,, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own-
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part of fuQ-tlme training, 
licensed a n d  approved' 
prog;ram. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

for store work. Apply In .per-
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

LUNCHEON waitress. Apply at 
Manchester Country Club er 
caU 6464108.

Several fine permanent 
day time positions avitil- 
able:

CLERK TYPISTS 

TYPISTS

TRAN SCRM ON IST

FIGURERS

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for ow  person ^  
department.
Asylikm St. exit dni EaisL 
West Highway (1-84) .end*' 
at foot o f Garden V S t 
Parking availaliie >ln .
driveway, or AkhlCy aiidl''' 
Palm. Ariiley buses stem in . 
front v.-''"v,* •
Our employe* enjoy a ooiri- - 
pleto benefit prpgrrffsi.plaii.* 
free parking end ffn n ^ a l 
assistance for jOb related ' 
studies.

FREE PARKING 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS!
ANP EVEN LONGER

Qw office to East Bart- 
/fCcd baa oonvanleht free 
peridng, paid vaeatlco end 
boUda^, egtoeUtot benafits 
and pisaadiijt werldng oadr 
dltloim
.: f- '.V"';

p iIl l t i m e  '
CLERICAL

WORK
Come and Sec Us At

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, IN C

Help WaBtcd-4Hale 3$

GAS STA-nON attendants! 
part-time, 8 a.m ,-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen-
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

STILL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings oii sQ aUfts, ex-
cellent wages, fuQ-time, 6 
days per week, Shift differ-
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid hoU- 
days, other fringe benefita.
A  progressiva and expand-
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 
615 Parker S t, Manchester 

Mto. B . S: LoCtus *

MAN to SERVICE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Job security and oppor-
tunity for advancement. 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi-
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptlonaUy high fringe 
benefits. CaQ 288-;6581.

An Equal Oppmrtuni^ 
Employer

SHORT ORDER cook wanted. 
Apply in person. Howard Jetav 
eon’s Restaurant Toilaad Tpke. 
Manchester.

SEWING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

First Shift, 7 -SUM),'experi-
ence heipfuL Employe ben-
efits. Apply

i;

HONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest 8 t , Manehestor .

100 MSai needed at onoa to train 
for the’ trucking Industry. Fox 
taComatioh look for New Bng  ̂
land Tractor TraQer under 
Schools and CSasses, Ctoasifl- 
ootloa 88.

NOTICE

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD, <X>NN.

PubUe Works Director—Sal-
ary Range $12,116 - $16,210. 
Growing town of 48,000. Reg- 
Isteped, a v il Engineer, Re*^n- 
sible for general siipervISknr of 
70 men plus engineering actlvl- 
tiea fo r  Water and Sewer utll- 

V . itleiii. Send resume to' R. B.
PJS. Evening toterriew ma.y^al- Oeneral Manager. 41

“ ^  Center' Street Manchester. 
.^•1671, E xt 245, donneistlcat 06040. Clolins

date Jimuary 4, .1967,
_ j --------

w a i t r e s s  ^ 1 0  pm ., ttiree 
nlghtk per week: A ^ ly  to pm'* 
eon, Jane | Aldm RestaiMSht.
Vernon CStrcle, *Vernon

STOPECID wiBlates N0% 
OttEHED epeuto I t e  

* portrim 
loa. mow end' toah.

itaabeoa.' 
•mien 
to AU

jgrop-snD

2 5  B 8 s * * « » f 5 S c  

5 0  l b s . . . . . 9 5 e  ^

W. 8. eUEHNEY
o a

888 N. MAIN SX. . 
TCT.. 640-5268

9

E
C

INVITATION 
: T O  BID

Sealed bids wlQ be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn,i until, De-
cember 20, 1966 at 11:30 a.m. 
for Six (6) Pasamger cars.

Bid forms, plans and specl- 
ficatloiu ' are available at the 

. - , Purchasing Ofiloe, 41 (3enter
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn. gtr«et Manchester, Connectl -

THE CONNECTICUT 

' M U T U ^ LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

JOSEPH P. livato eustom. 
tagt'kitortor and extortor, pe* 
pathangtaf. VaUpapar ra- 
moved. W allpapsf^toioto.^ ra-
quMt̂  JiaBirai; InS k  aa.

can  amtoiM'A
DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow-
ing,' carpentiy, rec rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs,  
paintfng, interior and exterior, p a in TDIO V I  Dlpk IVmtalne, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- interior and erierior. Papar

BUDGET PLAN
a v a i l a b l e

GO NOW — LATER

Btoe Chip to AQ Regards 

- Since 1846 , '

An Bqual Oppor^^ jy 

Employer

c u t
Town of Maneheitor, 
Connecticut 

’ * Robert B. Welsa, 
Oeneral Manager

sonary, OaQ„64346B8.

DO YQU HAVE a smaQ busi-
ness and can’t ̂ af(ord the ad-
ditional overhead of a fuQ

Help Wunted-̂ Female 35banging and trail paper remor*
a t DUtdl Boy .. and DuPont ' — • qaiarv ooen. 246-2666
QuaUty workmanship. OaQ COUNTER GIRL wanted, part-. ^

SEX3RETARY' —  SmaU, office, 
exceUent worldng conditions. NEW STORE O P ENING

Special rates for people 65 o r . COMPETENT stmographer to 
over. CaQ my competitors then work In law office, legal ex- 
call me. Estimates given. 649-’ perienJb desired but not nec- 
7868, 876-840L eteary, fuU-time.. Write Box L,

mem aim saarpeiiuiB Manchester Herald.
on aQ makes. L A M  Equip. PAINTTOQ-Interior and « -  ------------ ---------------- ---------------
ment Ooru.. ^ t e  88. Vantoa, terior; very reasonable, free 
876-78()9 Manchester Exchange esti^ tes. <3aQ Richard Mar- 7-8,

•Enterprise 1946. tin, 649-9286. Lemrel Manor, 649-4619.

USED CARS
A  ooB n iL rtB  
SELECTION

tOilRNE BUICK
'T h e .House o f '  

OuetomeK SattsfaetloB’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

^46-5862 649-4571

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM HAS OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME PEOPLE 
SELLING ICE CREAM AND SANDWICHES. HOURS P*-EXIBLE TO 
SUIT YOUR DESIRES. EARN 30 TO 40 DOLLARS A 
ING 15 TO 20 HOURS. MORE OR LESS HOURS A S DES RED. 
UNIFORMS AND GENEROUS FOOD ALLOWANCE PROVIDED. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED MON. 
W R U  FRI.. 3 TO 7 AT

FRIENDLY ICE 6REAM SHOP
TOUAMD TCHMPIKE 

Etnas OOTNEB SHOWING CENTER (NEAR CALDOR MANCHESTER)
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HonsehoM Goods 81

DIAL 643-2711

SINGER antomatle sic - sag in 
cabinet, like new, does eveiT- 
tb.’nc, ortglnsUy over |S00, take 
over last 0 moothly payments 
o(-4> each. Call 622^1. .

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT ALBERT’S

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAYl 
START PAYING 

IN FEB. NEXT YEAR 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

39.36 MONTHLY -  
Brand New

Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table, 
Dishes, Silvemare and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING 3283

A p a rtm en to— ilB is r .*
Tenementa oS For Rout €4

HooaoiB F oT' Salt 72 Homoo For Salt 72

CpMtfaBtd Fron PncadfaiQ Pag*

H e lp  Wantod -̂Male 36 Arttdcs For Sale 45
BRIDGEPORT am* lathe hands, 
full and part-time, bmiefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool A Engineering Co., 12 
p>rospect St., Manchester.

LOAM SALE! regular 315. 
stone-free loam for 311- Fill, 
g^vel, sand, stone and ma-
nure. 643-9504.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Famoiu Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING 3360

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
’  LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN 
TRAINEIES

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

' E. A . PATTEN CO.
803 Wetherell St., Manchester

SPRAY p a i n t e r  for cabinet 
finialhing. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Displaycraft, 643-9657.

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

e x p e r i e n c e d  o r

WILLING TO LEARN 

APPLY AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forost St., Manchester 
649-5211

NEW 110 lb weight UfUng set. 
Mahogany Mersman step ta-
ble. Best offer for bedroom 
eet. 649-7386.

HART SKIS —  5’ metal and 
Cubco bindings, 340. Also 5’6” 
Inn^ruck and bindings, 325. 
643-4809 after 6.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Paul’s  Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
piy. X ________________

ROYAL PORTABLE typewrit-
er, 356. L. C. Smith Standard 
typewriter, 330. Call 649-3493.

LA’TBST SHOULDER portable 
hair dryer (unused prize). Hen-
drix hamster cage. Betur-bilt 
camp cot, converts to chaise, 
used once, like new. Assorted 
glassware, china, small gift 
items. 244 Main (side en-
trance.)

MILLIONS OF rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

ELECTRIC HOT water fieater, 
glass Uned, 80 grallon. Price 
340. 649-1555, after 6 p.m.

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
Brand New 

314.74 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Washing 

Machine, Famous Make Refrig-
erator, Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette,' Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Blankets, Silverware, 
Pillows, and other accessories.

EVERYTHING 3444

JENSEN ApartaienU — 4%
rooms with best snd hot i- 
ter, IH. b s ^ ,  alr-c<mditionlng, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storsge, near 
h i^  school. 649-0404, 649-9644.

MANCHESTESt —  3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli-
ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
— 4 ^  room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.________

COLONIAL MANOR Apart-
ment—Includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel-
lar, 3155. per month. J. D. 
Real Bstote, 643-5129. ‘

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base-
board heat, free parking, ga-
rage available. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Adults. References, 
3125. 649-9287 days.

STORE — center, of Mandisster. 
newly remodeftC^etore, froi:' 
and interior, reasonable rent* 
els. Brokera invited. 522-811A

SUITE o f offldiM presently 
  suited for professional purpose 

Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided If necessary. For In-
formation can Theater mana-
ger. 643-7832.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000 
square feel, drst floor q>ace, 
centrally located. Will riib- 
divide. For particulars call 
Wahren B. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main S t, 643-1108.

NEW TWO fkmlly flat 5-S, 
Bowers acboci area, large 
kitchen, 2F living room, sep- 
afkte furnaces, city utllltlea 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Veofi 
Clesaynskl, Builder, 648-42n.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford, 
3110. J.‘ D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

7 ROOM COLONUL

VERNON — SituatotTkigli 
on a hiU, affording a mag-
nificent view. TUs 8 bed-
room homo offers a rac 
room, formal dining room, 
swimming pool, baths, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square. feet 
of living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine ehrubs. 
324,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-6129

DUPLEX — 2 family, M  hollt* 
in range, dtshwesher, wall to 
wall carpeting, 
mortgage, price 338,800. Phu* 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW U 8TINO — 6 room flro- 
plaoed Oape, 4 bedroom pos-
sibility, rec room, garage, 
beautiful private lot, many 
extras. Call Helen' Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469, 649-3877.

Houses F or 8>l> 71
gp U T  UIVEL-^Vi 
beditwms, modem Wtrdien with 
bulK4n«, treed 
one 9*r garage, I***®’ 
P W llS a  Ag*ocy, KeUtors,
64M464. ___ _

_____  m a y  I SHOW you in your home
PART-TIME DRIVER wanted or mine, lovely handmade rea- 
for afternoons, hours 1-6. Apply sonably priced. Barbie (lU/4- 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 12” ) Skipper (8-9” ) dolls

clothes. 643-0536.

” SAVE K G ! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer 31. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PART-TIME

IFud oil truck tblver, 3 or 
4 evenings per week. 5 
p.m.-l2 pm . Good driving 
record necessary. Apply in 
penon:

MORIARTY BROTHERS

801 Center St., Manchester

MAN—PART-TIME mornings,
10-2, stock work. Call 648-2888.

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage until 

Needed
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for “CARL”
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means o f 
transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A— L— B— E— R— T̂’—'—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIG’TH TILL 9

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
COMPLETE OUTFIT, kinder-

garten or first grade boy, al-
so some pre-school clothes. 
Play clothes free If you will 
give me something for best 
items. 643-0737.

Wanted—To Bur 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picturr frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7449.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa-, 
ter, laundry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed-
iately, call 649-7367.

4>̂  ROOMS, 3125. 8% rooms, 
$116. ParWng. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 648- 
5675.

454 MAIN ST.—8 room hep.ted 
apartment. 386. 643-2428, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment in-
cluding appliances and heat, 
3110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

BOLTON—1 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail-
able Immediately, 333. weekly. 
<3aU 7«-S736.

RENT-OPnON-BUY Bolton 
Lake, 5 room Ranch, fireplace, 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
lakefront privileges. 289-0939.

Snbnrliaii Fbr Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3 V» 
room apartment, stove, refrig-
erator, heat and parking,, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, 3100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

ANDOVER GARDEN apart- 
menta —8 rooms, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, 390. no 

' lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

IMMACULATE five room bun-
galow on Liberty Street. ,Thls 
home is loaded with extras. 
Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for* 
mal dining room, cabinet kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar* 
ion E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-5963.

MANCHESTER — near Mala 
St. 4-fainll7  Nwie. Bxoellant in-
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. AgOney, 646-
om .

L-RANCH, fireplace, 3-car ga-
rage, modem kitchen, large 
living room with dining L, 
2 full baths, 3 large bedrooms,
328.900. FMlbrick Agency, 649-
MAMA,

MANCHESTER-# room Oape la 
Bowers School area. 8 bed-
rooms, dining room, eat in 
kitchen, living room with ipen 
stairway, tree shaded yatd,
316.900. Wolverton Ageno;-, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

GARDNER ST.
M'xW, I  bedroom Ranch, 
This home built in 1966 of-
fers a country setting on a 
lot o f 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, « -  
tra large rooms and croar 
closets. Phis many custom 
extras. 328,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

MANCHESTER — New listing.
room Ranch, m  baths, ga  ̂

rage, fine neighborhood, beau* 
tifully landscaped yard, 318,* 
600. Hayes Agency, 646*01S1.

TWO FAMILY — 4*4, exp e^ - 
able Ranch style, large wood-
ed lot, convenient location. 
Leonard Agency, ReaWori, 
646-0469. •

311JK)0 BUYS THIS excellent 4- 
room Ranch, fttil ceUar, many 
extras, 18 minutes from  town. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6080. _____________ “

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
loom  Colonial, large kitchen, 3 
fii^ lacee , screened porch, im-
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale, Hayes Agency, 
6464081.

FOUR ROOM apartment—sec-
ond floor, remodeled, with gar-
age. Appliances, and utilities, 
$126. J. - IX’ Real Estate, 043- 
5129.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r u  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dtating rixun. 
family ro6m with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA acme, 382,800. 
Philhrlck A gency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter 
quiet, deluxe with case, prac-
tically new, 350. 643-6274.

Help F7ante«—
Male or Fonale 37

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover or CJoventry. Six days 
a  week. Approximately 2-3 
hours dally. Leave Manchester 
3 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
mi Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

COUNTER HELP—11-3 part- 
time; or 11-7 full time. Apply 
Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

m i l l e r  PHARMACY requires 
drug store clerk, experienced 
preferred, full or part-time, 
good pay, excellent working 
conditions, references. No 
phone calls. •

PUNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle m g .  Co., 
Inc. 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Ifertford. An equal opportuni-
ty employer.

Situations 'Wimted-—
Female 38

Diamoods—Vf'atdiu-—
48

WATCH AND JB5WELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
320. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

’ Florists—Nurseries 49
CHOICE CHRISTMAS trees— 

Blue Spruce, White Pine, Fra-
ser Fir, White Spruce, Norway 
Spruce. Cut fresh daily. R. 
Vlsny, South River Rd., Cov-
entry, 742-8354.

CHRISTMAS TREES! Cut to 
order. Bring the family to 
Stanley ’Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., off Route 6 at churoh In 
Andover. Open Saturdays, Sun-
days, and by appolnttnent. 742- 
6438. White spruce, Scotch pine 
from $3 up, cones, boughs, fire-
place wood, 34 per trunk full.

CHRISTMAS TOEES — Native 
grown, fresh cut, white spruce. 
Open evenings 6-10 p.m. this 
week. Next week 10 a.m.-lO 
p.m. 680 Burnham St., Man-
chester, 644-0848. f

HOUSEHOLD loto, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6468247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage street, centrally lo- 
jated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent g^uest rates.

Fuel'and Feed 49-A
SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  

WOOD for sale. Call 742-6215, 
or 742-6830.

TYPING OR office „work done ggASONED FIREPLACE wood 
at home. Experienced. Call sale. 649-8974.
6 4 9 - 4 6 7 7 . ----------------------------- -̂-----------------

.. -------- -------------------------------- - h i g h  q u a l i t y  seasoned hard-
wood stored inside. Cut, to any 
length and split. Free kindUng 
until (3hristmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818.

IF YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu-
nity kitchen plus small remu-
neration in rooming-house, In 
exchange for a few light 
housekeeping duties. Inquire 
Wil’ iam McKinney, 118 Pearl 
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran-
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land ’Tpke., Manchester.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, 
living room, bath, private en-
trance, parking, lakeside. Call 
643-6982.

SINGLE ROOM, near bus line. 
119 Cooper Hill St. 649-0595.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

61̂  ROOM duplex—garage, 3126 
monthly. 643-5029.

(XiLONIAL OAK —8 room lux-
ury apartment, appliances and 
utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel-
ed, 3125. J. D; Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, natural 
gas heat, on bus Une, large 
yard, 370. 289-3690, 649-1003.

DUPLEX —6 rooms, dead end 
street, near bus and schools. 
643-849J.,

FOUR R(X)M apartment —first 
floor, 3110. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking.- • 644-0031.

THREE ROOM apartment, cen-
tral location, heated, 3100. 
monthly. 643-0644 after 6:30 
p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex available 
Jan. 1, inqitire 226 Center St.

BEAUTIFUL second floor.
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cablneted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range and refrig-
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo-
cation, 16 minutes from Man-
chester, heat and hot water 
included, $125. adults, 643-7056.

’TWO — four room apartments 
in Coventry. 742-8193.

ROCKVILLE — large modern 
2% room apartment, stove, re-
frigerator and g^arbage dis-
posal. Heat and hot wetter. Ref-
erences required. Call after 
6:30 p.m. 8^-0326.

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, one lull and two 
hall baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x 200, garage 
$26,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464-

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator. Near Main St., $120. 
647-9687 etiter 7 p.m.

Apartment Bnfldinga 
For Sale 69

ROCKVILLE — 8- family dwel-
ling, 5-5-4 rooms, good condi-
tion, good income, good Invest-
ment. Price 317,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING^ HOUSE,. ^ t r a l ly  
located, amiual Income 35,804, 
expenses 31 Priced at 
322,900. Paul J. OorrenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

A  part-time Broker friend 
' has asked our help In sell-

ing bts property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and a 
ocmnibercial enterprise on 

, one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
o f 37,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a -willingness 
to assist with the financ-
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261 f

164 E. Center S t, Mlanchester

THREE ROOM apartment, off 
Hartford Rd. Available Imme- 
iately. Call 649-0009. after 6.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 3110 
649-6989.

Furnished Apartments 63-A ,

TWO 3-ROOM and one 4-room 
furnished apartment,, includes 
T-V, heat, electricity, on bus 
line parking, $160. monthly- 
649-5271.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUSINESS SPACE! —ideal lo-
cation an<̂  parking facilities. 
Call 643-6347 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — East O nter 
St. location, 8 room 61der home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession-
al building. Asking 324,500. U 
A R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

,f Houses For Sale 72
•r CXKLEDGE —  7 room con-

temporary Spbt Level. Modern 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedrtal ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family ro<mil',|. 
I^arage, 328,000. Philhrlck. 
Agency, 649-8464.

PRIVA<3Y — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish-
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchina 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5324,

TEN ACRES, Stately 7-rooin 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con-
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga-
rages, office space, centiUly 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

FIVE BBDR(JOMS, 3 hill baths, 
modem kitchen with buUt-ina,
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. 324,500. Phll-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464. __________________

MANCHESTER  — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con-
venient location, new furnace, 
only 311,500. C ^  now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSL

TWO FAMILY — Duplex, 4-4, 
close to schools, shopping and 
bus. Verplanck area. Call 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen-
cy, ReaJfeirs, il48-0469, or 649- 
3877.

TWO NEW Raised Ranches, 2% 
baths, large modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, sliding 
glass doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. per cent 
mortgage may be assmned, 2- 
car garages, rec rooms, 2 fire-
places, $29,500. Phdlbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

NO DOWN—VA. Large 4-bed-
room Cape, excellent condi-
tion, large lot. Hutchins Agen-
cy, 649-5324.

MANCHeSnat RfOCVBLOfMENT AGENCY
886 MAIN STREET, BtANCHES’TBB, CONN.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Manchester Redevelopment Agency will 

Bids fbr DenwHUon and Site Clew'ancV of. 
stmeturee rfiown on the attached map In the Mrmchester R* 
newal Project No. 1 until 11:00 E-D.S.'P on t ^
January, 1967 at the offices o f the Manchester R edevelo^ent 
Agency, 386 Main Street, Manchester, Connectlcu^t, at 
time and place all Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The work, in general, will consist of" demoUUon ^ e  
clearance o f stractures, steps, trees
structures and their appurtenances wltoln the demolltiM e « ^  
the disposal o f certain materials resulting from ^  dem oTO ^ 
the filling o f excavations and cellars and general cleaning ^  M d 
grading of the site within the demoUUon area, all in accordance 
with the Contract Documents.

Contract Documents, including Drawings and "rerfinlcal 
Specifications, are on .file at the office of the Manchester Re-
development Agency at the above address.

Copies o f the Coitiract Documents may be obWned by 
depositing $25.00 with the Manchester Redevelopment Agency 
for each set of documents so obtained. Each- such deposit will 
bo refunded if the Drawings and Contract Documente aro ro- 
tumed in good condition within (10) days after Bid opening.

A  certified check or bank
the Manchester Redevelopment Agency, negotiable U .S .G w - 
emment bonds, or a satisfactory Bid Bond e i ^ t e d  by toe 
Bidder qnd an acceptable sursty. In
per cent i(10%) o f toe estimated cost o f Demriltlon aM  Site 
Clearance exclusive o f eny deductlMis for salvage, shall be 
submitted with each Bid.

The successful Bidder will be required to furnish and pay 
for satisfactory performance and payment bond or bonds.

Attention is called to toe fact tJiat not less than toe mini-
mum and wages as set forth in the C on tort Documente
must be paid on this project, and that the C o n tra ^ r  must 
ensure that employes and applicants for em p lo^ en t aro not 
discriminated against because of their race, c r i ^  color, or
national, origin.

The Manchester Redevelopment Agency w***^** 
to reject any or aU Bids or to waive any informalities in toe 
bidding.

' Bids may be held by toe Manchester Redevelopment A ^ n cy  
for a period not to exceed thirty (30) d a ^
U * opening of Bids for toe purpose of reviewing toe Bids Md 
investigation o f toe quallflcattops o f Bidders, prior to awarding 
of the Contract.

MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
By Edward^ J. ftybcsyk, Executive Director 

Dated December 16, 1966

House Hunting?
Capes, Ranches,
' ' Colonials 

Call us and we will 
show our listings In 
your home!

Member Of:
MLS and MBR 

Let Us Work For Yon! 
Llstlni^s Wanted . . .

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REAL’TOR
643-2325

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RAUS 115 WOROSl

One D ay-------  45e 3 D ays.........J l.H
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Days ------- $3.00

i m m e d i a t e  A p n o N
Call befor# 10:30 weekdays (9 A .^  Satordays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad sim e day.

l O r n t r l f F s t F r  E o F t t i n s  I f F t a l b

643-2711 Classified Dept. ^

IRONING AND alterations done 
nt home, reasonable. 649-1915.

Doss— ^Birde— P̂ets

LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 
«i|te kittens. Call 649-6480 af-
ter 5 :30 a n y to e  weekends.

OROOMINO and7 boarding all. 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Caiase, Hebron Rd., Bolhm, 
643-5427. ____________________

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, mlidature and 
•tandard, champion blood 
Bnes. Also Welmaraners..

I Southington l-628j-6573.

COCKER PUP^»IES —register-
ed. Grand sires, Champion 
Petts Lil Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4705.

AKC REGIS’TERED Pug pup-
pies, wormed, and inoculated. 
ITkom 375. 528-4731.

 DfGINO Canaries —also fe-
males, red factors. Inquire 32 
Bank St. 640-0024.

O O O ^ R  PUPS r- adorable 
b in , with loads of personality, 
glirM  by champion Petts Gen- 
flim an Rm , AKC. 643-5427.

siUBB KhTEN S —part angora, 
OMbia'’ipjaws, looUng for good 
Iwmas. 6i9d067.

Garden*—-Farni' 
Products

i— d S i t
cts J 50

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
 ̂ Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
‘ Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 

6472,

' Household Goods 51^
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
range», automatic whsbt 6, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. PearTsj Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

40”  ELECTRIC 'stove, $25 or 
best offer. Call 643-9336, be- 
itween 6-8 p.m.

’THREE ROOMS for rent, sec-
ond floor, ’ with heat. $90. 643- 
9601.

BRAND NEW

‘ "* NOW R’CNTING 
PK3TURESQUB 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal-
conies. free gas. heat and hot 

'water and ,gas for cqoklng. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
lisposal. Resident superintend-
ent located corner of Bdgerton 
ind H illo ck  Streets. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $1'25. monthly. 
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO. I 

289-7395 -

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
empildyes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis-
faction, without high pres.sure 
mlesmantoip, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 196 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

TABLE MODEL hi-fi, excellent, 
condition. Tape recorder, ^oOd* 
condition. 648-8727 after 6 p.m. 
Saturday, anytime.

LOOKINa for anything Iq roal 
estate rentals — apartment*, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Eatato, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS 4% 
bom dupleuc, 1% hatha,' dlab* 
washer, private patio and col-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 043- 
6129.

A

MANCHESTBR-56 .Winter BL, 
3 rooms first floor, i heat, hot 
wator, airrOondiUoned, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in’ rear, 247*4046, 683-7402.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
RECREATION AND PARK DEPARTMENT

W anted
SUMMER

LIFEGUARDS
MINIMUM Q U A U F IC A T IO N S  

RED C R O SS S a i lO R  LIFESAVER
(W.S.L PREFERRED)

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD 
DECEMBER 27 THR0U6H 

30,19H
^CAIL RECREATION DIVISION, 643-6795 

FOR AN APFOINTMENT

t' f' I

1

Houses For Stale hi

MANOHBa’i m  —; B o -w « r s  
School, 7 room Capo, 4 bod- 
roqms,. flreplaced U vi^  room, 
modern kitchen,, family room.; 
Only 317,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19̂  1966

___ _________ ___  Noiioes For Sale 72 '  Subnitan Fw* itele 78 Subnitm  fb r  8>» 78 Surburban For Sale 75 Suburban For SaH 78

CUUOdAN DRIV^Prieed to 41 BRENT RD. — UnmamOato ANDOVE^S room older Oolo- SOUIH WINDSOR — ^  ''T * ^ ^ m s *  Iwre
Houses For Bale 72

b411. Hoipey 5-roqW R*ach, 
finplace, rec roonii, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean P isquw nl, Brok-
er, 644-1485, 6484)76A

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two famlllea; Seil. 
arate ftirnaees, excellent fi-
nancing available. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0181.' ,

S bedroom Ranch. Swedish 
fireplace, large lot, walking 
distance to school and shop-
ping.’  |19,800. Blva B. ’Tyler, 
Refiltor, 649-4489. Helen Cole 
648-6666.

nlaL Paneled living room, fire- 
place, 6 bedrooms. Private 
lake privileges. Only 38,400 
dowh..Peeek, Realtors, 289-7470.

we have left are • and 7 room laige living room, dining room. 
Raised Ranches! A  new ^  modern kitchen with buî |-insi

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on treed 200’ loti Large kitch-
en with bullt-lns, flreplaced MANCHBS’TBR — spadoue and 
living room,- 4 bedrooms and well designed 4 bedroom Oo-

MANCHESTER -  RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. Cfity water and 
Sewers, handy to bus and shop-
ping. 32,000 cash required. 
$13,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

den. Excellent condition. Own-
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. •

^ N O H - e  ROOMS, modem 
kitchen w4th bullt-ihs, formal 
dinifig room, large livliig room,
8 bedroom)!, gkrSge, lot lOOx
200,' excellent co»»dltlon, 3 y e a r s ______
old, $19,900. Philbrlck Agency, MANf^HESTBR —6 room Oape,

lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Fomial dining room, Mv- 
i n g . room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half bathe. Oarage, 
160x200 lot. Assumable low In-
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
64 -̂2818.

BOL’TON — 7 room expandable 
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace and bookcases,, bright 
kitchen and dining room, full 
ceramic bath, basement ga-
rage, utility shed,' large shad-
ed lot with garden area, stove, 
refrigerator and washer will 
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,500. U 6  R Realty Oo. Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472. a

room Oolofiial and a 5- 
room Rsaeh. AH these homes 
are in very oenvenient and 
beautiful locations, cloee to 
schools, shopping and church-
es- AH have garages, beauti-
ful, iMge lots, city water. What

Iti baths, garage. Marlon’ B. 
Robertron, Realtor, 643-5958.

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking fl6,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure Imminent 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

COVENTRY — small 4 room 
house, with tile bath, oil base-
board. heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 7il2-7056.

more could you ask for? Proa- BOLTON...split level for only 
tige Real Estate, 289-6827. $16,900. Must be seen to be a^.^ 

predated. ’Two bedroom home,r^ 
carport, bullt-ins, lake prlv- Suzanne Williams, 18, of Voun 
lieges. Excellent value. T. J. town. Conn., has been on a 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. hunger strike at the Women s

PAGE TH IRTY-ON l

Arab Cowntrici 
Soviet Targets^ J 
Hussein W anii »
WASHINOTON (AP) — W fliJ 

Hussein of Jordan said todiF^ 
the Soviet Union has adopted •< 
new policy aimed gt jpdnln*< 

, control of the hfiddle B ast *
I n  N Y C  P r i s o n  “ I  think the Soviet* M*?

NEW YORK (AP) Pacifist prepared to go veiy far to ^
matter almost to the point Of *< 
confrontation with the fr*6* 
world,”  he said. <

In a copyright interview 
U.S. News A World Report, th i- 
king said the Soviet Union

Girl Pacifist 
On Food Strike

House of Detention, It was dis-

MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-family cpntrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
Income. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

Realtors, 649-8464. garage, treed lot. Convenient BOL’TOIf. ..SPOTLESS ranch on

BOWERS SCHOOL area — 
Immaculate 7 room Cape,. 2- 
car garage. Call Helen Pal-
mer, Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469, 649-^877.

MAN<31BSTER-3 family  ̂6-5, 
with 3 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. ExeeF 
lent investment at $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. - ' i

location,' near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

a big lot with plenty of trees. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced ait 319,600. T. J. Crock-
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

L o ts  F o r  S s it  72

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6 
room home, idea) location, all

TREED AND landscaped lOQx 
158 lot. 38,000. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtore, 649-2818.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive. 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two mian roads,'5 
lot possibility, excellent in-
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FOUR OR even five bedroom 
cape that is VACANT. Ideally 
located in itowers area, this 
home has 8 Vboms in all, plus 
a rec room and a one car gar-
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire-
place, large kitchen, ll^ baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—Six room Oo- 
lonled, IMi baths, modem kitch-
en with buUt-lns, stove, dish- 

' washer and disposal, 3 bed-
rooms, 319,900' Phllbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

Front Tuck ing

city utilities, full basement, b OLTON—114 ACRES of wooded
plastered walls, central vac- 
uiun system. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate, 
280-6827, Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.

land, 800’ frontage, view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER-^Lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 

311,500...W||L PURCHASE this rural. AU In town, different lo-
older home on the West Side., 
former “ Cheney home” . Four 
rooms, in aH..!two up and two 
down, ,Buement with relative-
ly new heating system, porch-
es,' garage. 'V a ^ ^ . Excellent goxJTH 'WINDSOR— Executive

cations. CaU now. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131. /

Suburban For Sale 75

VERNON
Immaculate Assumable
4 year old 3 bedroom, 1>4 
bath. Split Level, bullt-ins, 
Rec room, fehced in patio 
and garage. Priced for im- 
m e d i a t e  occupancy at 
320,900. For appointment 
please call J. McLaughlin 
at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE CJo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

EAST HARTFORD —we have 
a 4 room Cape and S, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, 6, 6 and 7 
room Oolooials. AU in nice and 
conveifient locations. Most 
have city water and sewers.
Oh« must be in your price 
range. AU are truly beauti-
ful homes. Prestige Real Es-
tate, 2 M - 6 8 2 7 . ------------------------- ----------------- -—  hattan. She was charge _
rw^ „ ui wiiitman REGAN ROAD,—  VeiTJon, just HigordeTlv ocriduet and ftoslstlng Canal.
TO S B T ^ ^  estate Wllllmau-, ^oute 83, new 2-family du- ^ “ In additioft,”  he said, ‘ i t  tb*

fam llV ’Slth ^ r e  lde^*to^in- P‘ “ ’ ‘ ^mediate to walk into court. Soviets were able to overrun th*
faiplly with store, laeai 10 occupancy, financing. available arraignment and was Arab world they would thefi

COVENTRY — Lakewood closed Sunday.
Heights, 5 room Ranch, wood- Miss Williams was arrested 
ed lot, $11,900. Financing last Thursday during a demon- control of the
available. L,eonard Agency, stration at the Armed Forces «’al resources 
Realtor, 646-0469. . mducUon Center In lower Man- pe n>leum -

hattan. She was charged with cations routes such as the Sues

vestment. Down payment min-  ̂ Tytor, Realtor, 649-
Imum $4,500. selling pilce, $16  ̂ Helen Cole, 643-6666
600. Qualified buyer has it. _______________________

arraignment and
brought in in a wheelchair. The have a direct Unk with * Africat 
other 60 persons arrested at the which is also a very interesting

i^rst mortgage avaite^^^^  ̂ room ^ ^ • r t a r o r T e '! r in r " ‘^  ‘^ K i ' S u l S ‘ ’«Ud, in amwer
ligG Real Estate, 2S9-6827. Mr. raJich, oversized two car gar- ing tnai or thmv rv»$nmiini«^

--------- age. boing for $14,900. This Miss WUUams, originally f r ^  to questions, tha^
home has fireplace, hot water Amherst, Mass., is a toem r th^^Mlddle Eejit
heat, adequate storage. T. J. of the staff at the New England its influence In the Middle ̂

Stoppa 289-6820.

SOUTH WINDSOR—modern 3
bedroom Ranch, 114 baths, 
large lot, assumable. 4% per 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
ORDKB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE

Committee for Non-Violent Ac- The situation could lead to 
tion in Voluntown. conflicts both between the So-

She served 68 days in jail at 'viet Union and Chlna.
MontvUle, Ooim., last summer “ I believe the common objee- 
for contempt of court for refiis- tive of the Soviets and th* 
Ing to stand while being ar- Chinese is basically the same:

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBA'TE.

held at Manchester, within and for raigned on charges stemming to destroy everything really
the district ot Maiicliesler, on the . -  j r < w ^ f A . n  Amh ”  h» .aid  “ Once thev13th day ot December, A.D. 1966. from  a demonstration in Groton, Arab, ne saaa. unco m ey

Present, Hon. John J. Waiiett, Oonn. She had taken part in a have , done this, then tiiey wia

for'-the smltll ’'family. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64Srl577.

Legal Notice
8 room custom built Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway.

USaTATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

$10,006 -H ARLAN ST. -  3
bedroom Oape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5824.

INVESTMENT 
ner of Main and Grove. Ideal 
for profeeslonal, 2 apartments, 
office, 2 garages, deep lot. Sec-
ondary financing available. 
Keith Agency, 640*1022.

NEW LlSTINa —West Side, 6 
room home, corner lot, con-
veniently l o c a t e d ,  $15,500. 
Leonard Agency; 646-0469.

Sr\“ dtatr“ r S f ' ‘M ich is^ « .* S ?  teS ‘'E ltate of Annie M. Behrend. late protest at the launching o f the have to fw e  the next ^ p .  Rn*
18th day ot pecemhir, A.D. 1966. ot Mmchester. in said district, de- nUClear-powered, Polaris-flring at that point they might fflghS
_ Present. lloi. Jihn J. Waiiett. ceaŝ d̂ . ^  submarine WiU Rogers. with each other over their oh-

Hugo a-k-a Camp, admWstratrix c.tA. ^ y -  wilUams was also ar- jectlves.«— order of sale of certain *ing-for an order of sale of certain  ̂  ̂ , «  a  ̂ i .-a__
real estate situated in the Town of rested in Bostoft last month in

Judge,
_____ _____ ---------------- -  ̂ wwwav* wa *__ _ Bstatc 0«orge H ..
gatuge and all the extras that held at Manchester, within and for Geor^ Manchester,
you would expect in this truly ^Upon a p p ilc i^  of Esther H. connection with another demon'

Estate of Otto Dleg, late of Man- perthmlarly d e r o r ^  in said ai>. It foreeolnr " ---------------------------
** O RD BI& -“ ' t ^  the foregoing awh^U^^^^be ^ i r d  and SANTA STATUE STOLEN

_______________ __ I . I . K - i u u i i , , M s S « * e s t e ?  aiDDllcatlon be heard and mrter- mined at the Probate office in RORTYIN (API __ Christmas
property—cor- b AST HARTFORD —exclusive &*ad®mWs*tfa'tr®‘:' ^ K t h e P .r ^ t e ^ o f f l e e  te Man- ^ejitej, In «tid District, on the BOSTON (AP) -  Christmas Mennutl

fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0181.

FAMILT WEMHNCW

PHOENIX, Art*. (AP) — 
Charles Dodson and LotTOfato 

were mautfied4r*ixhl

8 '
'^ORiEREIP®^ThliR' sU months S'esler“ in” wtW'r&Trict!‘'<m Bth 27th'day of December, A.D. 196̂  won’t be the same this year at y e „ s  ago. A  year later, Dod- 

™  " I f h a r S o S c ‘2" ^ '^ven the home of, form w state Atty. 30^.3 brother WllUom and Jos*.

AH wsUtex waU 
laundry downatairs, 
beaytiful lot. Near schools 
shopping. Located on Brent 
more Rd., city water and seW' 
era. Prestige Real Blstate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beaidoley, 289-6161.

TOLLAMD i""
UKE FIREPLACES?
W e have Just UstoA. a cus-
tom Cape Cod that has 2 ot 
them. TWs lively 6 year 
old home also has a full 
shed d om er and a beauti-
ful 1% acre treed lot. $14,- 
900 buys it! 1 J. Gordon, 
649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON....Vacant cape on R 
big corner Jot, ’  loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full; baseinent, ameslte drive. 
A good buy at only $16,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

’ TQIiiAND -Tf Kaissd ,B«ich, S 
ttednoms, large Uving room, 
1)4. iMvths, 2 car jgarage, larg* 
wooftad lot In exceptional 
iiail̂ itorhopd, A s e u m a b l *  
mortgage. $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agmoy, Beslans, 649-8464.

t f s a w " ^ a t e  %  "ihe Gen. Francis B. Kelly. phine Mennutl, slater of Lor-
throu£^Kmt hlo9t o i tWe h ^ e .  ^hlch to bring in thgtr claims estod in wild ««tat« of pendency He told police Simday a D-foot. |*aine were wed.

......  s a i d . ^ , .  and ^ d  ad- - H ao^pound Santa Oaus was sto- "l^ l^ay ^ d C ’s seixmd hrotJ.-
I^ ?^ v m g ” 'a  SSS^Ution"lS tag a“ ri?Juiatiori!: It' len from an outdoor Christmas Gerald, Is on hia hcmeymoc*
ifctrict. at least seven days leMt sev^ days before “ y of geene on his lawn. vvith the younger sister o< th#

order in s'ome n w 8pai>«r. havti^ a b^re_ the ^^saM “ !f,.''®,S'^f(d‘°tim '̂^a^d“  .tale wd The display, complete with MennuU girls, Diana Mary.
wed Saturday

____ — _jfOre me oay ot saia neanuB. lu ngĵ saase,. ••

^ y 8*‘ fn>m°tae® ^ e “ Ŝf p d  S ”h*a.rt t o r e i n d e e r ,  was " ^ e y
this order and return make to this live ^ereto. and »"«*« return to return to ^  j ^ a ILETT Judge, given to him in 1950 by hls then ptobL '

* ĴOHN f'^^iSrETT, Judge. “ “ Jo h n  j . WAILETT. Judge, cc: W. Dâ d̂ Keith. Atty. ’ -------------  ----------assistant attorneys general.

Legal Notice

Terrifically tailored to take 
y$u right through the day look-
ing refrealfingly weU-groomed, 
Here’s ihe 'casual approach to 
classic good teste that’s  out to 
fit and flatter th* half-slzer.

No. 8107 with Patt-P-Hama 
la in rises 12H to Bust 
88 to 47. Size 14‘,4 , 35 bust, 
8%  yards o f 39-inch.

.To order, send 50c In coins to: 
Site Burnett, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1160’ AVE. OF 
AMEIUOAB, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Don’t forget to get your copy 
o f  the “New ’66 Altoum’ for Fall 
and Winter! A  special section 
on knitting! Only 60c a  copy.

c ito cH ir

V m

The s o f t e r  s f  this lovely 
sheU-stitoh jacket is so flatter-
ing and so very oomfortahle to 
'Ovear! The perfect topping for 
simple-Uns oostumes!

Pattern No. 6230 has crochet 
(firections—alzes 40, 42, 44i 46, 
48, 50 and 62 indurive.

To order, send 36c in coin to: 
Anne Caib^ Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1600 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10( ^

For lat-das* moiling add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address •with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size..

Free directions for knitting 
two lovdy  pillows Included in 
the ’66 FaM and Winter Album! 
Send for your copy now— only 
60c,

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AT A C»URT OF PBOBATB, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the dirirlct of Manchester, on the 
8th day m  December. AD. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Waiiett, 
Judge.

Estate of Alexander Utwlnrid 
a.-k-a Alexander latwinczyk. late _of 
Manchester,in m U district, de-

Upoii application of Edward E.
------  —  mat an instrument

_e the last will and 
_________  „  said deceased be ad-
mitted to prolMUe aa per appUoation
on file., it la _

ORDERED; “niat the foregoing 
application be heard and deter-
m in e at the Probate office, ta Man-
chester, In said JMstrict, on the 6th 
day of January. AD. 1967, at ten 

clook in the forenoon, and that no-

plaoa of hearing thereon, by rab- 
Ilshfaig a copy of thts order in soine 
newwpaprr navlv  a rirculatton In 
srid district, at least iserra days be-
fore the day of said hearing, to ap-
pear if they see cause at s ild .tiM  
and placa and be beard relative 
thereto, and by mailing o t  or betore 
December 16, ISW,- by certlfi^ 
msm a copy of said will and of this 
order to John J. O’Oonnor. Atty., 
791 Main Manchester. Oonn.,
guardian ad litem for Alice Ditwin- 
ski, and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judga 
cc: Wesley C. Gryk. Atty.

DOVOUR s h o ppin g  NOW... 
FOR iTb ETTER j o b  AT P&WA

9

E
C

##

‘ i-

Qualify Fpr.Sale By  Bel Air
MANCHESTER —  Centrally lo- SOUTH VYIN^SOR —  linmaca- 
eated six-room Cape with ga- J!* ate seven-fOPm^Split Level 
rage, treed lot, all city utilities. home on oversized V Family

SOliirH WiNbSOR— 5«/2-room MANCHESTER —  Saygn-room' 
Ranch, H/t baths, 3 bedrooms, W hp^e with acreage on two main 
Tull bwement, large lot. As^m e arteries. Possibility oT Tour exv 
mortgage and pay only $ 114.00 Excallant location Tpr ,
monthly. home and ofRca combination,

• '' ' "  ^   ̂
MANCHESTER —  Two-Tamily SOUTH WINDSOR— Nicely lo- 
flat of 5 4 S'^onvenient loca- jL catad SpHt Laval Jipma on 99x 
tion on bu$ line. Priced at only ' 200 lot. 3 bedrooms, I' / j baths.
$16,900 Tor qu|pk sale. kitchen builfeins. full basement.

' / '  /    - \  .  

IM n td ng o f ahoppinB around fo r o jo b  H in t pgyt b e t t e r.  .  .  has
bigger bene fits. . .  you •»• • • ebance to ge t ahead? We have
wh a t you Want a t the Aircra ftI

If you’re  a ba tfnnar, ooma in and And out about the tra ining
programs th a t wHt teach you valuable a id ls . . .  *nd pay you high
Aircra ft wegea while you le a rn . ' ^

If you're expwienood, took into th e m any top-notch jobs open 
now th a to f f e cyouh^w a g e a .¥M ia l*s more , there 's a 10% bonus 
to r the s a n n d  ahNt and pianty o f chancas for advancem ent 
Grow with th e Jet age hi a a ta ady Job a t Pra tt & WhHney Aircraft!

Coma in now and folk t o  our ampieymant rapresantatives about 
th e Job th a t w i  a tort your new ya a r r ig h t Apply now for a better
Job a t Pra tt & WMinay A irora lll

CO.PEL a ir  r ea l
' «S E L m rG  SINCE ISIS" _____   ̂ ,

VW CBNT A . BOOOINI, Beattor _  _  7 t  B AhT CEWTOB iWCBEgr
pahrtiiD B. BRATTHWAITK, Aaw>d*«* €41-0882

HUNonm OF0000 j o b s
AVAilAOlEIOt
M R o i m m m E W  
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING V SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPEMIlENTAL MACHINING 
UYO UT IN$PECnON

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft

u
R

TR AININ G COURSES W ITN F A T
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROORAIM
—If you dont flave shop experienc*, yotrl 
be given 80 hours of intensive training on 
the machine you have bean hind to op*n» 
Instruction will be right In ouf.own.maclil!ie 
training school at the same lugh Akcrmr 
rate of pay. .

' ADVANCED TRAINING PNOGRAMV*
Courses ranging from ^  waokt to 93 weeks 
hi Machining Sheet M ^ l. Too^^ ̂ S S 5* 
Making, Machine Repbir and Pipe Makiitg.
APPRENTICE ira0GRAM8--C0W M  r M  
from three to four yders In Sheet M «at 
Mechifiing and TOol A p

VISIT THE EM PUm iENT O m CE; 400 
Main Street East Hartford, Oonneolieilb 
Other (tonneeticut plants In North Haveit 
SoutMngtnn and Mkknetown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday

through Frid a y-8 a.n|k to 5 p.m., TUes> 
day, Wadneaday,̂ Thur#iiay evenhigB 1 l 
8 p .m« Saturdays 8 eon. to 18 nooib

V

An egud cppoitunRy •niftoya’

v ^ l/ r  fu tu re  today  a t P^ W A
•. /



^AGE THIRTY-TWO
M OlltiAT: t> E C ® ® ?“  *” * :

l-Aboot Town
\
I Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
<M X<ebanon, will have Its month- 
lly meeting at 7:30 tonight at 
{the Masonic Temple. A t 8 
o ’clock, a  semi-public insallation 
iof offlcers will be held, and 
Whitney Merritt of Andover and 
ihls slate will take office.
I -

' The Fast Mistress Club of the 
baughters of Liberty 125 will 
)iave a Christmas party tonight 
^t 6:30 at Willie’s Steak House, 
Center St.

1 Bruce L. Hopper, son of Philip 
jsr Hojyper of 204 N. Main St., 
has recently been inducted into 
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering society, at Texas'A 
and M University, College Sta- 
Uon, Tex.

I Peter P. Murdock, son of Mr. 
knd Mrs. Charles S. Murdock of 
40 Olcott St., has recently grad- 
(lated from the Radar School 
^  the Coast Guard Training 
Center, Groton.

Miss Louise L. Maher of 89 
Henry St. has recently returned 
home for the Christmas holi- 
idays from Mount Ida Junior 
poUege, Newton Centre, Mass.

LECLERC
FUNERAL H OME

1 FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAL’TER N.

XiEiOUBSRO 1 
Director

C a l l 649-5869
28 Main Street, Manchester

Manchester WATEIS >wlU not 
meet tonight as scheduled be-
cause o f the holidays. Their 
next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Dec. 27, at the Italian Ameri-
can Club, Eldridge S t

Mystic Revue, North Ameri-
can Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts. The Mystic Revue Jun-
iors will have a Christmas par-
ty at 6:30 p.m. with gifts and 
entertainment.

S t u d e n t s  at Betty-Jane 
Turner School of Dancing will 
have a Christmas party after 
each class today, tomorrow 
and Wednesday at the studio, 

•40 Oak St. 'Ihere jWill be a 
grab bag, emd refreshments 
will be served.

Members of Hose Co. 3, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to-
night at 7 at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late William 
Barrett, an honorary member 
of the company.

Seaman David L. Crafts, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Crafts 
of 97 Princeton St., recently 
graduated with top honors from 
Gunner’s Mate School at Great 
Lakes, 111. He will be attached 
to a missile testing ship, based 
at Port Hueneme, Calif.

Army Pvt. John J. Mazurek 
Jr., son of Mrs. Veronica M. 
Femholz of 90 Mill St. and the 
late John J. Mazurek, has re-
cently completed a cooking 
course at Ft. Lee, Va. His wife, 
Mrs. Gloria Mazurek,-lives at 72 
Milford Rd.

MARLOVrS
"First for Everjrthing" 

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT TILL 9
(except Saturdays)

Door Decorating 
Contest Planned 
By Garden Club

Manchester Garden Club is 
sponsoring a door decorating 
contest for members only. En-
tries will be Judged Wednesday 
night by Mrs. George Budd, art 
Instructor at Manchester High 
School; Mrs. Ralph ShaW, presl-- 
dent o f Perennial Planters; and 
Mrs. Horace Murphey, wife of 
the town superintendent o f parks 
and recreation.

Members participating in the 
contest are Mrs. Robert Coe, 
364 Summit St.; Mrs. Charles 
Crocker, 205 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Roland A. Midford, 16 
Quaker Rd.; Mrs. J. Wyllys 
Kelley, iSi* Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Harry Maidment, 99 Robert 
Rd.; Mrs. Eidward Adams, 19 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Roger Ath- 
er, 18 Ensign St.; Mrs. Charles 
Lesperance, 47 Battista Rd.; 
Mi'S. Earl H. Bissell, 304 School 
St., and Mrs. EJarl C. Herrick, 
Bolton Center Rd., Bolton.

Police Arrests

A  35-year-old Coventry man 
and his wife were ench charged 
with s h o p l i f t i n g  Saturday 
night They are accused of 
stealing merchandise valued at 
$23.47 from the Grand-Way 
Store in the Parkade.

The couple,, Gyula Goreezky 
and his wife, Rose, 34, o f Rt. 4, 
were arrested after a store se-
curity g;uard claimed , he saw 
them take two men’s sweaters 
and a wooden horse figurine 
and leave the store without 
paying, police said.

The g;uard, William J. Lewis, 
told police he followed them 
outside the store and' asked

them to return.. Then l«w i8 ,,ln  
the presence of artother em-
ploye, asked the woman for the 
merchandise, which she gave 
him, pblice reported.

Lewlstcalled police, who took 
the two to headquarters. They 
are each free on no ball con-
tracts pending appearance in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
Jan. 9.

Richard- K. White, 27, o f East 
Hartford was changed at 12:05 
a>m. Saturday with disregard-
ing a stop sign.

He was stopped by a cruiser 
patrolman who allegedly saw 
him drive through a stop sign 
at Forest and Elm Sts., police 
said. White is scheduled to ap-
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Jan. 9.

B a b i es N o t  R o sy
TALLAHASSEE, F l a .  —  

Young flamingos bear little re- 
semblamce to their g;raceful, 
rosy-colored parents. Instead 
they are fuzzy, white, stubby-
legged and look like young 
geese.

, RECORD CATTLE SALE
NORTH BRANFORD (AP)— 

The sale of a herd of 72 Hol-
stein cattle broke three North 
American Holstein records, ac-
cording to a spokesman for the 
Holstein Breeders Association.''

Two bulls were sold Saturday 
for '$108,000 each, a cow was 
sold for $38,000, and average 
price per head was $8,719.

The herd belonged to Donald 
J. Augur of North' Branford.

Zon ers^ear  
Bids Tonight
The Manchester Zoning Board 

of Appeals will conduct public 
heartaigs tonlg^ on < only four 
requests, for one of its short-
est, meeting agendas in recent 
yetter's.

The hearings will be held at 
8 in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The four requests have been 
submitted by:

1. Howard Johnson Restau-
rant Inc., for an extension of 
permission to maintain a sign 
on Buckland St., at the Wlllwr 
Cross Highway.

2. The Town of Manchester, 
for an extension of permission 
to utilize a portion of Charter

Oak Field M  the storage-of 
60 new and used cars by Car-
ter  Chevrolet,

8. Leslie Knox, for an exten-
sion of permluion to store boats 
in four buildings at 140 Wood- 
side St.

4. Dr. Harvey Pasted tor «  
variance to build a oomblnaticn 
garage and barn at 846 Porter 
St. The addition would be at the 
side of the dwelling sad would 
be about 20 feet high. Regula-
tions permit oonstraction to the 
rear and limit the height to 18 
feet.

FRED'C . STURTEYANT

CHOOSE WAIXPAPERW
HOME. AT d is c o u n t  PRtCES _______

e x t e r io r  a ir l e s s  s p r a y  
.t w o  c o a t  j o b  w it h  a  o n e  c o a t  p r o c e s s

TEL. 649-4646— 649-2979 
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT ^

JEAN 
NATE-

ICOUNTRY DRUB

both fo irwoys 
open

e ve ry nite till 9, 
induding xmos eve!

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
Pick .yours O u t —  To g It —  W e 'H C u t I t MHien 

You W o n t It

Se e M a rty o n d J e rry  a t 11 Lewis St.

Follow tho signs or C A LL  
643^391

A tt e n d a n t on lo t oil we ekend and a fternoons 
3 t o  5

L e t  th e m  ^ t i d  C h ris tm a s  
th e w a j^ th e fw a n tto

H O O

HALE

sure f o
r

ple a se h e r

famous

lOIFTS FOR HER
PERFUME SETS 

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS!

ARTHUR DRUG

'Since 1911 —  E V E R Y T . i N G  
fo r the Family and H o m e ! "

A  report on single car acci-
dents said that one in four 
is caused by poor or careless 
driving. Excessive speed 
causes another one in four. 
So these negligences accoimt 
for half of all one car crashes. 
One In seven single car ac-
cidents in that particular sur-
vey was caused by drinking, 
but authorities In many 
states say that, considering 
all types o f accidents, drink-
ing is an underlying major 
cause- TTiey also said that 
the age group with the most 
single car accidents Is 15 to 
24, with people over 66 tak-
ing 'Second place. The pur-
pose o f otu* coluipn Is to 
serve you by  making more 
people think more about pos-
sible accidents . . . the more 
we think, the fewer the acci-
dents we should have. Good 
driving to you!

DiUon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

CHARGE IT WITH

M A R T r a iD  WATIOMAL

©

N O W
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”

IB IV I

CAREERS' WITH 
A  FUTURE

Secretarial: Exec., Legal, Med. 
, IBM Data Processing—Exclu-
sive New Haven and Hartford 
Schools for Speedwriting, Nancy 
Taylor, Mr, Executive and Par 
R edin g.

-^..Free Nation-wide Job 
Placement

NEW HAVEN A HARTFORD 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

(Div- of Plus School System) 
721 Main A 38 Lewis St., Htfd. 

Phone -  Write - Visit 
teL  625-9158

(across from  Travelers Ins.)

Open 6 Uayu— .bursuay till 9 
Downtown Main Street—-Manchester

C on n e c t icu t C h arge C a rd  G i f t  C er t ific a tes
good in thousands o f s to r e s ..
an d serv ic e establishm en ts.

A T  YOUR NEAREST OFFICE

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

blendaire

batiste

waltz
gowns

reg. H

NO-IRON CRESLAN BLEND
D R E S S  S L A C K S

5 0 %  C R E S L A N  A C R Y L I C  4 3 ' .  Z A N T R E L  R A Y O N  7 A C E T A l I  C Y A N A M I U  1 . Y1 .  f O R  A C R Y L I C  F I B I  R

K O K A I K O N

GOOD RECIPES NEVER CHANGE
Th a t 's why , here a t Pinehurst , w e continue to 
use the f amous A l e x a nd e r Berggre n re cip e when 
ma king H o l id a y Swedish K orv . . . O u r Korv 
m a k er wa s tra in e d under Mr . Berggre n and he 
c a re ful ly bl ends^the finest m e a t products with 
pure spices . . . Buy K orv any d a y this we e k , or 
pl a c e your o rd e r . . . now .

CONNECTICUT FRESH TURKEYS
I f  they are as good as the crop we sold at Thanks-
giving, we wiU oe more than pleased. Aberle brings 
them direct from the farm to us . . .  all in individual 
Itoxes . .  . dressed ready for the oven. Right now, we 
can get you any size, even the 15 to 18 Ib. plump broad 
breast^  hens whjcb.pre soinetime hard to come by. 
Please place your order no>w . . .  call iS43-4151. Fresh 
and Caj^ebiinl Capons and Roasters, Diicks, Geese.

0

U A  CHOICE RIB OVEN ROAST BEEF
_____  \.

Why to It bettor at Pinehurst? Because, first, we select only 
the  top o f the gnnle In U.S. choice Roasts and second, they 
ate properly aged before we sell them to you. /

PINEHURST HOUDAY HAMS '
Yon get more joyful holiday eating from whichever 
Pinehurst Ham you choose . . .  MORRELL’S E-Z CUT 
hockless, shankless, fully cooked.. Qubuque Fleur de 
Us Ham. Hormel’s boneless Cure 81 Ham. . .  . . . . . .

I ' - ' ’ ,

HOLIDAY OIFT BASKETS
4 ' '

FnHU the House o f Pinehurst make exceUent gifts. 
GHt boxes $7.50 and $10.50. Baskets $12.50 to $25.00.

Evorythlng h  Good TMngs To Beat 
For Th# Holidays At-

«

Pin e h urs t G r o c e ry , In c .
MAIN.AND MIDDU TURNPIKE

Tr t a lo d  w ith Korqfron 

the porimuient press 

process tk o t keeps 

tkese slaeks om odiigly 

W R IN K L& F R iE !

A waltz gown in our love-
ly check^ Blendaire® 
Batiste with scoop neck-
line and frosty French 
nylim lace trim. Petite, 
sra^, medium, large in 
pink and blue.

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER- 
KNIfE SHARPENER

, c h a r g e  .

A C C O U N TS INVrTED!

lOCPElFOIIIAlî

1  : .................................

have eamail the coveted 
^Bood Housekeeping”  

seel of aniroval.

OPEN EVE r V  n IG H T THIS WEEK till 9:00
I . . .  L o m M  I r  CwntiMni M aadlsilsf oftMulA S ta w A s l.lle  to n w o f O a k . . .  
V i f  Anqil* F iw  h r i d i f  F n n l i i A  Rm t  sf Oar H i|s  Stars i f

H a n d i e s t k it ch e n twosom e y e t  
O p e n * c a ns , sh a rp e n s k nive s—  
In a Ji f fy .

S o e a sy t o u s e ! D a s jgh a l lo w s  
O n s -L e y e r C o n tro l I q . pierce a nd 
op e n c a ns o f every sh a p e a nd 
s iz e , qu ic k ly , c l e a n^ t while  c a ns 
a re  se cure ly h e ld— all in qn e e asy 
op era tion . C u t s sm bo th ly , sa f e ly. 
N o m ore j aggpd e dge s , no rnore 
ootin t e r c l e a n-up . H o ld s c a n in 
pl ac e unt il you w a n t rqm ov a it. 
M a gn e t ic Contro l A rm  holds th a  
l id up a nd away from ca n contents.

A n d  Pre s to k e e ps h o us e hoTd ' 
k n iv e s c u t t in g -s h a rp , l i k e n ew! 
A ngl e d sh a rp e n ing slots provid e  
correct position for prpf esskmally- 
p erf e d:> a sul ts .

N o n -m p r k in g b a s e  m n ' t  m a r 
c o u n t e r o r t a b l e . 3-f o o t .sel f-stor�
in g c ord .
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Gome In and 
Get Onr, 

Low Price!

Sntnrday 
Well Close at 

StSO

   
  

         
        

       
        

       
      

    
       

       
        
         

           
     

     
             

       
          

         
         

          
      
          

          
      
       

    
      

            
          

       
        

           
          

             
          

    
    

  
  

      
 

    
  

  
   

    
   

 
    

 
    

   
     

  

  
   

  
    
    
    

  
      
     

   
    

    
 

     
     

     
      

   
    
    

  
      

      
 

    
     

    
      

   
      

     
  

    
      

     
   

     
    
    

    
   

     
      

     
    

  
   

    
    

    
   

     
    

     
    

     
   

    
   

   
     

     
      
    

     
    
      
   

   
       

       
   
   

    
    

  

   
   

  
         

      
    

        
      

        
             
            

                
       

          

  
   

 
     

    
  

 
    

  
 

 

      
    

    
    

    
    

    

     
      

     
   

     
 

   

  

        
     
      

     
    
   

 
     

   
    
   

    
    

     
 

  

   
 

  
    

    

    

    
       
             

              
           

     

     
     
     

   
  

   
  

  

     
  

    
     

       
    

   
     

   

  

    
   

     
   

      
     

     
   

       
    

     
  

     
     

    
    

    
   

     
    

      
     

   


